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Clemson, South Carolina
,T11ne 20,

1947

Honorable !oard of Trustees
of
The C) emscn Agricultural College

The

•

Gentlemen:
As is required in the By-Le.we, I have the honor of subm1tt1Il8
herewith my annual report covering the work of the past fiscal year.
Death of Staff Members
It is with deep regret that I report to you the death of tbree
members of our staff since the last meeting of the Board.
Professor C. C. Newa.n died on December 9, 1946. He had
retired from active duty on September 30, 1946 after having served the
college more than fifty years. Professor Newman was one of the
''old timers'' and had served the college fai tbfully and loyally fl:·om
the time he joined the staff in 1896.
To a large extent the beauty
•
of our canq,ue is a result of his work and it is felt that he left a
fitting memorial by which he will be long remembered.

Captain J. D. Harcom.be, Mees Officer, died on Nov.ember 30,
1946 after having served the college for twenty-six years. He had
been in poor health for some time and his death was not unexpected.
Captain Harcombe' e one desire was to die in harness and I am glad that
this was granted him.

Henry Cole Goodman, Electrician, died on February 14, 1947.
Re had been exuployed by the college since 1934 and his sudden death
was a

loss to the Com,tru.ction and Repair Division.
Corn,ac,nc ('!ment

Graduation exercises were held in the outdoor theater on
Sunday afterxioon, June 8 at which time 254 young men were awarded.
d"lsreee. o:r this ri.1wber 118 entered Clemson College in 1940 and the
remainder entered at various times extending from September 1930 to
September 1946.
The dietribution of the graduates by schools is as
follows: Agriculture 46; Arts and Sciences 23; Cben1i13try 5;
Ezl6ineering 112; Textiles 43; and Vocational Education 25,
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Various awards were rnMe including the Norrie Medal which is
awarded to the senior having the best all-round record during hie entire
college course. In view of the !'Ima] l n11mner of graduates no awards
have been made since 1943, This year t-wo medals were given to graduates
during the interim period and a third medal was given to a member of
the present senior class. The meda.J e were awarded to: Le.conla Hinson
Hance of Lancaster, a textile engineering graduate who received hie
degree in October 1946; Joseph Griffin Mann of Greenville, an electrical
engineering gr~d.uate who received his degree in February, 1947; and to
Andrew Ross Jones of Mt. Sterling, TJJ1nois, an electrical engineering
graduate of the present class.
A member of the Clase of 1902 has established a pero~nent fund
in honor of certain distinguished professors who were teaching at
ClMJoaon when the members of the Class of 1902 were undergraduates. The
awards are given in memory of the members of the Claes of 1902 who
are no longer living. Students who receive the prizes are selected by
their respective faculties and approved by their deans. They mn~t
have high scholastic rating and possess qualities of character and
leadership. This year the recipients of the awards of $50 each were:
The Mark Berna.rd. Hardin prize in Chemj stry .to J. A. Gaines of
Glasgow, Kentucky; the Charles Manning Furman prize in English to
H. F. Frierson of Union; the William Shannon Mor·r lson prize in History
to Lynn Rogers of Clio; the Walter Merritt Riggs prize in Electrical
Engineering to Andrew Ross Jones of Mt. Sterling, Illinois; and the
Augustus G. Shanklin prize in Military Science and Tactics to
John M. Ervin of Darlington.
The family of Howard Carlisle Copeland, who gave his life in
the recent war, has set up a p1;;1·,nanent memorial fund to be lmown as
the Howard Carlisle Copeland Fund. Each year the interest from the
fund is to be given to ''the boy who has made the greatest endeavor
financially to stay in college.'' This year the award was made to
J. F. Alexander of Anderson -- a married veteran with t-wo children.
The Anderson Fellowship Award of $400 for use in pursuing
graduate work was awarded to John Aam 'Barker of Anderson.
Other awards included: Architectural medal to E. R. Shirley
of Greenville; Athletic award by Adam Hat Company to Dewey W. Quinn
of Pelzer; National Phi Psi Fraternity Award to outstanding graduate
in Textiles to W.R. Broadwell of Sumter; National Association of
Cotton Manufacturers to R. B. T01os of Iva; and Arnold Boyd English
Honor Key to I. s. Slobod.ian of Plainsfield, N. J.
Since several eta:f'f members are tt:rroi nating their active
service with the institution this year a special part of the co,,nnencement
exercises was devoted to awarding these men with Distinguished Service
Scrolls of Honor in recosnition of their long and devoted service to
the institution. Those honored at this time were: W. E. Godfrey,
S. W. Evans, F. H. H. Calhoun, J. E. Hunter, A. B, Bryan, D. W. Daniel,
and J.B. McRugh.
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During the past session 3550 students were enrolled at Clemson.
Of this number 2649 were veterans and 3046 were from South Carolina.
Five hundred and seventy-nine students were discharged during the year
and the average enrollment amounted to 2926.
Of the 3550 students who matriculated, 1686 enrolled to pursue
courses of study in Engineering, 598 in Agriculture, 574 in Textiles,
353 in Arts and Sciences, 274 in Vocational Education, 52 in Chemistry
eJ'.ld Geology, and 13 in Special courses.
The enrollment distribution for the second semester included
474 Seniors, 576 Juniors, 1019 Sophomores, 1012 Freshmen, 10 Specials,
6 Graduates, and 30 Post-Graduates.
Report of the Co11aoandant
I

The War Depart,oent authorized the reactivation of the Advanced
In:fantry Unit in February 1946 and the Advanced Signal Unit in
September 1946.
During the st,,1ouer of 1946, the War Department authorized the
Air Corps and Quarte:iJ'tuaater Corps Units. These Units were also initiated
in September 1946.
During 1947 Armored Cal vaz-y, Engineers, and Ordnance Uni ts
were approved giving the college seven RO'IC Advanced units.
problems of student discipline, especially with veterans,
were reported but the Co1,aoandti.Ilt believes that they are problems peculiar
to post-war cond:itions. We believe that by firmness and fairness these
problems can be brought under control,
Maizy

cars.

Student parking has been troublesome as over 600 students own
Double parking on MJTOW streets has been the moat serious offense.

The War Department has gradually replaced the war t:ime staff
with young, able, and efficient officers,
The Ins:pecting Team from the War
the annual inspection early in May. They
and remained for the two following days.
c01,q,l1meflt&J'.Y of what they saw while they

De:partment came to Clemson for
arrived on our Visitors' day
The Officers were highly
were here.

Health
U:p to the Chris IJ11f!.1=1 holidays the heal th of the students was
most satisfactory. After the holidays many students returned with
respiratory diseases and the n,nnber of sick students taxed the facilities
of the hospi ta.J. It was not necessary at any t1me to provide addi tioMl
space al though students with m1nor ailments were confined to their
roams. There was less pnfl11monia than durin8 the previous year but sore
throe.ta of streptococcus or,igin were troubleeo,ne at times.
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Six hundred and twenty-four students were adm1tted to the
hospital an~ 9765 answered sick call. Many diseases of various types
were cared for du.ring the year but not a single fatality occurred.
The building fund appropriation, not yet signed by the Governor,
includes $300,000 for a hospital at Clemson. The use of the money is
not otherwise enc11mbered.
Student Or~anizations
a

student organizations were re-organized du.ring the year.
They were far below the pre-war standards but decided improvement was
observed du.ring the year.
Many

The veterans participating in extra-curricular activities
have been of the complacent type and the leaders seemed to have little
purpose and few objective aims. There has been very little conatru.ctive
thinking or action by the veteran group which could have played an
important part in developing strong ndm1nistrative-student relationships.
The officers heading the various organizations for next year
are of a high type and I believe that the Administration may expect
strong backing by the various student groups.
Concert Series
The Concert Series continues to be well attended by the students.
More than 3000 people filled the field house for the five programs this
year and many people who could not be accc,1ou1odated wished to buy season
tickets. Students are admitted on their student activity fee and
faculty members and people of the community and surrounding towns are
admitted for five dollars, including tax. We believe that the past
year was the most successful series we have presented and it consisted
of concerts by Gladys SWarthout, the United States Navy Band, Fritz
Kreisler, Eugene List, and the National S;ymphony Orchestra.
Music A:pJ?reclation
In recent years the State Board of Education passed a rule that

all prospective teachers enrolled in education courses should be given
work in Music Appreciation. In order to meet th~s requirement the
college employed Mr. Hugh H. McGarity as Director of Music. During the
second semester Mr. McGarity conducted tvo classes in Music Appreciation.
The classes met three days a week in the Music Room of the Library
Building. The records of the Carnegie Music Set were used to demonstrate
the finest exa1r1;ple of nntsical literature.
In addition to teaching courses in Music Appreciation, the

Director of Music has endeavored to stimulate the appreciation or good

I
-5:music aJaong the etudents of the institution. He has organized a Glee
Club, an RO'l'C band of ninety members, and. a Concert Band. which is
composed of the more capable musicians.
The Carnegie collection of records has been considerably
enlarged through the generosity of the USO which gave the college
several hundred dollars for this purpose.

During the past session the Director of Music began a series

of :f'ree infol''Ill8-J programs presented for the enjoyment of every one at
Clemson. These programs have been well attended and will be continued
in the future.
Librar;y
Working in cooperation with a large Library C01toiiittee, the
Librarian has been able to greatly improve the book and periodical
needs of the staff and students. Many valuable books and journals,
previously lacking, were purchased by the generosity of the Board of
Trustees and the General Education Board.

-·
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The Library now receives through subscription or through
gifts 457 periodicals. Of this number 74 are new to the list. Other
Libraries gave us 264 items and 1400 gifts, some outstanding additions,
were received from various sources.

In the Library at the present timA there are 83,665 bound vol11mes
and this :n11mber should be increased to 86,ooo by July 1. During the
past year 9,222 boolcs, periodicals, and pa11cplllets were cataloged and at
the present time there are 2400 books ready to be cataloged. We now
have a total of 762,742 government documents.

Circulation statistics for 1946-1947 indicate that with the
enlarged student body, use of the Library has increased noticeably.
We find that the students are the moat frequent borrowers -- 30.8 per
cent of the total circulation was for materials used inside the
Library; 36.8 per cent of the books that were charged out were Eng) i.sh
paraJJAls; fiction was used a,Jmost as rmiGh as non-fiction; and use
of reserved books both inside and outside the Library showed a marked
increase. The figures show that 40,734 books were used this year.
An organization ''Friends of the Library'' has been inaugurated

for the purpose of increasing books and periodicals through gifts fr01n
any one desiring to participate.
The a.:ims and objectives of the Librarian are p:r:imar-1.ly conce:t'lled
with making the Library the center of teaching and research. In order
to do this it is necessary that adequate funds for books and periodicals
be contiruied for the next few years.
The report of the Librarian shows great progress and I shall
be glad to pass it around for any of you to read.

-6Y.M.C.A.
The Y.M.C.A. was probably used more during the past year than
during a:ny oth0r period of its existence. This building is used for
recreation, entertainment, for group and club meetings, for picture shows,
and for vesper services. I consider it a forceful center of the religious
and social life of the con1touni ty.
The Y.M.C.A. building fund now amounts to $90,000. Thia should
reach $125,000 by July 1 when the $25,000 authorized last yea:r by the
Board of Trustees is transferred to the building fund. ··
Building plane are proposed for an enlargement of the building
and for an ad.di tional aud.i tori11m. These plans are meritorious in
expanding the facilities so as to meet the needs of the enlarged student
body.

Participation in the minor sports during the past year has far
surpassed that of previous years~ Army life :may have mad.e students
athletic conscious or perhaps hungry for entertainment·, 13aseball,
basket ball, golf, which seems to be becoming a young man's game,
tennis, and track have been well supported. State charopionships were
won in baseball and golf.
The intramural activities have been inipressive. Through
cooperation with the Athletic Department and the Y.M.C.A. organized
and unorganized intra.rm1ral athletics reached a peak at Clemson.
Athletic supplies were :made available to any one and in quantities to
meet all needs. A room, centrally located in barracks, was used as a
supply store where equipment was available for all students. Tag
football and soft baseball gamP.s were most popular. During the fall
and spring seasons most of the vacant lots were in use during the
afte?·11oons. Plans are being developed to greatly enlarge this program.
Alumni

The ta"uatees of the Clemson College Foundation met at the
college on June 6. 'Ille following members were present: Cecil Reid,
Fredericksburg, Va., A. G. Stanford, Atlanta, Ga., V. :B. Riggins,
Greensboro, N. c., Charles Gignilliat, Seneca, S. C., Frank Gunby,
Boston, Mass., s. M. Ward, New York City, T, C. Heyward, Charlotte,
N. c., A. B. Taylor, Spartanburg, s. C., Ed Sloan, Greenville, s. C.,
W. B. Cavq,, Bakersfield, Calif., Frank Kolb, Columbia, s. c.,
Porter Caughman, Coliim'bia, s. C., R. F. Poole, Clemson, s. C.,
s. C. McMeekin, Columbia, S. C., A. J. :Brown, Clemson, s. C., and
· J. H. Woodward, Clemson, s. C.
A. G. Stanford was elected president
of the Foundation.
Members of the Foundation reported progress in building up
the funds and :plans for further efforts vere mn.e.
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The total collected by the Foundation is $93,901.14. Of this
a:mnunt the F1uro of $46,ooo is ear:inarked to assist in the education of
the children of Clemson men who lost their lives in the war.
graduates and former students ~e;mP. to the college for
the alu:mni meeting on Saturday, June 7 and rema:1.ned for the co1,noencAment
exercises on June 8. Mr. s. C. McMeekin was reelected President of the
A111,nni Corporation and the directors were also reelected. Mr. Bob
Easterling of Denma.rk was elected to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Mr. M. E. Zeigler of Orangeburg.
Many

The following resolution in opposition to a Council of Higher
Education for South Carolina State Institutions, part of which was
passed at the annual meeting in 1946, was again passed unanimously:
''We, the Alw:nni Association of the Clnmson Agricultural College,
memorialize the Board of Trustees and the South Carolina General Assembly
to preserve the traditions of Clemson and keep the college free of
organizational schemes that would directly or indirectly obstruct the
clear and wise procedure set forth in the Will of Th0:ma.s G. Clemson by
which for more than fifty years the college has continuously grown to
greater distinction and far-reaching service to the Cn1,ooonweal th of
11
South Carolina.

r1bY A Book Problem At Clemson
When I was a student at Clemson in 1916 the college owned a
book and supply store. It was the only such store on the caropus where
students could purchase books and supplies. The manager of the store
was a distinguished and honorable professor of mathAma,tics. Without
justification, this professor was accused by a large percentage of the
student body of overcharging them and getting rich at their expense.
A few years later the college arranged with the L. C. Martin Drug Store,
a private enterprise business, in the town of Clemson off the college
lands, to handle the books and for many years this store handled the
books and supplies satisfactorily.
In my 35 years' contact with coJ J ege matters I have had
occasion to observe methods of handling books and supplies, but I have
never known of a;ny arrangement that met all student objections. I do
not believe a perfect system can be had that would satisfy all student
opinion because some of them are difficult to please.
In 1940 when I assumed the Presidency of Clemson any student
could purchase his books and supplies in stores anywhere. It did not
impose a bookkeeping responsibility on the college. A student was not
required to purchase books and supplies at any one store. This is
the present privilege of all non-veteran students. It is important
that students get books in time for the first class when it is possible
for them to do so. The shortage of paper, the demands for many books
because of a very heavy veteran enrollment all over the nation, and

•

-8ehortage of text books since the war has ca.used delay in supplying
books. A boolc store at Clemaon is not necessary beyond the fact
that it is a con,renience and an assurance in nurrnal times that the
student will get his boolcs.

During 1941 there was interest by one of the organizations
in the student body to secure second hand books for resale. It was
widely considered that the book store was malcing a good profit on
second hand books. The accusatio~ was that students sold the books
in at a low price and they Mere resold to the students at high prices.
In cooperation with the student organization the college Rdm1nistration
not only raised no objection but furnished a storage room. Furthenoo:re,
students in the lower classes wers privileged to purchase their books
from members of the upper classes at a saving. Thie vrae a conouc)n
~ractice when I was a student here and I purchased very few new booke.
It was a great help to me and many students in school with me. A
project by students to further encourage this meritorious practice
has not been developed in recent years.
There are certain factors that interfere with the handling
of second hand books. Publishers and authors of text books find
frequent excuse for revision. This means that those dealing in second
hand books may find their shelves stocked with books that cannot be
sold. Sometimes the first book meets the teachers requirements, but
the publisher supplies the new edition only after the other editions
are sold. The teacher must then take what is available. Then some
boys badly ma.r'k books and others tear out pages thus destroying their
usefulness.
It is inevitable that there is some profit in books. The
book stores would not be in existence if this were not true. But
the Atna.J l :nu:nber of book stores in comparison with other stores in WJY
city indj_r,at;es these stores may not be the most renninerated of
merchantile establishments.
The college adroi"1istration has never interfered with the
business establishments in the town of Clemson since they are not on
college lands. As far as the college administration is concer11ed
there can be many grocery, drug, book or any other kind of stores
in the town of Clwoson. The college is concerned about any business
that would affect the morals of its students and has thus far kept
liquor stores and gambling establisiu:nAnts from the village through the
interest and cooperation of the merch.:i,11ts. Cooperation on their part
is the only means that I kl'l.O'i of that has enabled us to get such good
results, It is my desire that ·che free enterprise system obtain
because Clemson is supported by taxes. Every institution in this state
is dependent upon the earnings of its citizens and those of other
states. Since sound e-=i.ucationa.J needs are widely demonstrated it
seems encumbe,.1t upon us to seek every moans of ma'king our state and
its citizens prosperous. The college has no interest in destroying
any free enterprise but seeks to ma.ke them stronger and useful to the
state.

-

- - - ----~~-

-9During 1946, the President of the Veterans' Organization set
up a RJ•iEl,11 store in the Clemson Village. Ile was selling books to
veterans although the college had a contract with the L. c. Martin
Book Store to furnish books and supplies. There was only one book
store in the village when the contract was signed. The Federal
Veterans Administration requires of the college to furnish books for
veterans and we have seemingly taken the proper course in handling
the books. When the nevr book store which was privileged to sell to
700 non-veterans but not then to veterans, interpreted the move of
the Business Manager as being discriminating, a protest meeting was
called.
This resulted in a :ma,F!S meeting that had all the elements of
mob psychology. The veterans followed this up with inviting without
my lmowledge the F.B.I. and the Federal Veterans Administration to
investigate the Business Manager's Office a,nd activities. A counrJittee
of veterans later called upon the Governor and members of the
Legislature. The ''Tiger'' staff, ma.de of students, has printed only
matters and opinions which meet their needs and has avoided using
other infu:r·,nation which would bring about clear understanding of the
question. Seemingly all of these movements have as their intent a
discrediting purpose and an interfering purpose, Even non-veterans who
could purchase books anywhere with the aid of the Cadet Colonel have
joined in the prejudicial and undercover activities. It is clear to
me that their prejudice against the managAment of the L. C. Martin
Drug Store has now reached the boycott stage. I have no interest in
ignoring the public opinion of the students but it seems to me the
truth nntF!t be exposed. The administration has never used its influence
to suppress the thinking and writing of students except to plead that
they use facts and present the truth. However, in many instances they
have evaded faculty advi r,,,rs w1 th whom they are friendly.
Since the non-veterans could purchase books and supplies
anywhere, and could obtain books and supplies if they could find them
cheaper in other places, and since the Government paid for all books
and supplies used by the veterans it was inevitable to me that neither
the students at Clemson nor their parents were necessarily incurring
financial losses in buying books and supplies, It is, therefore,
reasonable to assumP, that the movement is for personal and prejudiced
reasons. While these movements do not appear to be predicated on
political, socialistic, and communistic tendencies, I have not been
able to clearly dissociate them.
The Business Manager advises me that the F.B.I. found only
few irregularities. For e:ra1,iple, one boy had obtained three drawing
boards, even though he was allowed only one of any item, others had
drawn two books of one sort, some had obtained large numbers of pencils,
and others had received such items as expensive gloves and drawing
apparatus that the Government would not pay for. The veterans bureau
found no difference in charges to veterans and non-veterans. I have
not had a single direct complaint from any student in regard to being
over-charged for books and supplies. The monopoly crying student
organization has insinuated but offered no proof. The book store
certainly would not dare sell a book above the publishers price and I
doubt if the store has ever done so.
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During the var the army supplied all books used by the trainees.
When it closed all books and supplies held at the college were disposed
of. This was probably the procedure followed everywhere, The L. c.
Martin Drug Company was a successful bidder on books and supplies. No
doubt these articles were obtained at a considerable discount like
moat of the othe articles of war being offered the public, I did not
personally foll
the details of these matters because the college was
simply the cust dian of such articles. It is argued that these books
are sold to the students at publiahers'list prices. It was on that
premise that the veterans exercised the prerogative of calling in the
F.B.I. and the Federal Veterans Administration. Whether or not in the
beginning the college should have bid for the books ie questionable.
Many of the books were not of college stand a.rel. and others, such as the
books on history and geography, are not used in our curricula,
Soon after the protest meeting of the students, the President
of the Veterans' Organization With the cooperation of faculty referees
disposed of his books to the L. C. Martin Drug Company. I did not
suggest or condone the procedure. I :ma.de no move to stop it or in
a:nywa:y interfere.
At the last meeting the Board ruled that the students could
not develop a food cooperative on the cmnpus. I need not go into the
many good reasons for the Board's decision. There have been complaints
about excessive rental charges off the camrus and excessive costs of
food. I directed a letter to all merchants and to those renting roo,os
and apartments asking for full cooperation in holding prices at a
reasonable figure. I further directed the Depart.u,Hnt of Economics
to survey the :price of food in nearby towns and compare the prices
with those at ClAlnson. Lack of student cooperation in rental matters
resulted in no report. The price, of food in Seneca, Anderson, Greenville,
and Clemson was for practical purposes identical. There was some
variance at Cleotson especially between cash and carry and delivery
establishments. Furthermore there are 900 student automobiles on the
ca,apus and their absence in large z,11:mbers from the campus from Friday
to Monday certainly puts the students in touch With many markets
throughout the state. I mention these matters as being pertinent
to the cooperative movements that led up to the book store idea.
During the past aemester a statement was given by me to '.Ille
Tiger that the book situation would be placed in the hands of the
Board of Trustees. I felt justification for this need because it
involves principles and policies. Without awaiting the action of the
Board, the students have circularized the student body and the alwnni
for funds to support a cooperative at CleIUBon and in the circular
they have requested that the alumni ask me to give them a part of the
veterans' book contract. A very a1na.ll numner of forto'7r Clemson men
have written me favoring the cooperative, but the al.Ullllli at the
meeting at Clemson refused to support the movement.
I wish m:r position to be clear. The Board of Trustees may
rule Without embarrassing me provided it decides on a plan that is to

a

- -
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the beet interest of the college. Whatever is for the best intereet ot
the college will be for the best interest of the perenta of Clf'lln&on
students.

I have prO})osed to the student leaders that the veterans by
virtue of the fact that they do not purchase their books give them
through the Blue Ke:, end Tiger Brotherhood, outstanding student
orgen11:ations, to non-veterans em/or veterans in lover classes. It
th11'f l)?'inciple were promilgated euccees:f."ully throughout the nation it
would save the Gove1·1u11..m.t billions of dollars. G1v1ng the books to
n01,-vetere.ne would bring about closer ties between vett,.,.MS and nonveteran• and save the parents of Clemson students f'ar m01:e mone:, than
could ever be saved tbrl'.lugh the unoertainites and c011q,lm.ties of a
coO})erative. It should also relieve the serious book shortage.
'!he adm1nistration 1s not blind to student opinion an~ is
interested in solving student problems, but in the book question the
students have set their O'Wil procedures. The students have been secretive
and witch-hilnting in nature arul have not had M ear to reason end
und.ere
.i..u~
from which objective values co,ne.
Service Rendered Veteran Students
More than 4,ooo Cleiason students left the college to participate
in Wor~d War n. Their education was intei-rupted for two, three, four,
and in sCfJne cases five years. M.Y education was also interrupted in
the first World War for I served my country in France and G1a:~1oany for
more than a year and. returned to college after the war. I thought I
had sufficient intimate understand1ng of young men and that when the;r
returned to Cletodon happy cooperation could be developed, What I have
done is too demonstrative to allow any accusation of lack of sincere
interest.
Long before the veterans returned to the ~Mipus, the college
through its various agencies started the construction of 348 housing
units for the rna1-ried veterans. The streets were hard-surfaced and the
lawns grassed. our housing project is considered one of the beet in
the nation. The houses rent for $15 and $18 per month and water and
lights are free. This ie probably the lowest rental charged by anJ'
college for this type house. It seems, however, that the easiest way
would have been for the college to have done nothing toward securing
additiona.J buildings and to have acco11nood.ated only 2,111 students rather
than 3,400. Impatient students have not been willing to take their
place in line for houses, seniors have thought th~y should have houses
in preference to freshmen, and fo1·mer Clemson students have thought their
rights superseded all 9thers. Increasing the student body made it
necessary to obtain more teachers and housing them in an already overcrowded community hae brought many unhappy problems. It seems that a
sincere effort on the part of the college has actually failed to bring

.. .
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warranted appreciation but has resulted in misunderstanding. Many of
the agitators on the campus today are those for whom the college had
made cheap living quarters available.
Preparing land for veterans' garn.ens, furnishing athletic
equipment, excusing veterans from all military :t'ei:t·Joations and from
wearing the uniform, and giving them the privilege of going home after
their l~at class a.na returning for the first class the following week
uust about gives the veterans the keys to the college. In addition,
the coll~e he.a kept the cost of food for veterans eating in the mess
hall at $27.50 a mon~h '\ol'hich ia probably the lowest in a:ny college fo~
h1gh, qii.aJ i ty food. The coat of a veterah I s room and other ~:r,.cidentals
whicli the government does not pay brings ; hfs total payment to the
,
coJle~e to $32,50. This means h~ stil has $32.50 of what the
government gives him which he may use .~¼- his spending money. The
siX hlindred student an tomobiles, some of them very expensive vehicles,
on OU?' C0Jiq)US :jruJ:Jcate that the Clemson stu~ent is getting along all
right financially.
·
; , ,Out of courtesy the college credited those who could not pay
the :tzj:ltial board and room bill. Othe~se, many students would not
have i~en able to enter upon their studies ;promptly. Also, more than
100 wives of veterans have been employed by the col.J,ege at good pay.
I am o~nvinced that the veteran students have 'been fairly treated~
'

I do not believe that the attitude
of the students tends
I

toward SOC~lism

OX' COltitti1JD1 R?tle

teach .Americanism.., but we nnist
Bill dh 6ur youth.

Our bettr:r
be vigilant

juo,gme:nt pronrptS US to
of the effect of the G. I.

l Up to the 1946-1947 session the yete:rans' Organization was
headed ~Y able ~d cooperative leaders. It s~emed then that the freedom
given the veterans was bearing good fruit. All problems that arose
were handled without difficulty and nearly al-rimys to the satisfaction
of both the -students and the-~dm:lnistration.

Unf'ortupately many veterans have not shown much interest in
student- organization$. In many ipstances , even though veteran meetings
are aim.Ounced as ma,s..s meetings not more than two or three hundred attend
out of a total 2,600. T.p.e President of the senior class was elected
w:lth ,1ess than 100 present although at least 500 were eligible to
~artic!pate in the el~t1on.
$Pihoois
,of th~ c,o,:,~ege
.
,••

.The Faculty C9tinc:J,l was correqt i~ its ruling conc~:t!l,:!ng th!
,i,2m'b~ ot students t~ 1'e a~m:ttted to Clatue9H. The total e~oJJment
certainly +.axed the facilities of the :institution but did. not cr&d.
beyond the point where we cou).d rell4.er eco8'!)tab;l-8 ins tru6tion. ,

•

•
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The teachere have done their part and I believe that this
year they have me.intained standards which are somewhat superior to
those which obtained during the war years. I am sure that the return
to two semesters of eighteen weeks each and a nine weelcs' m11oroer
school will have a good effect on faculty morale. Also the breaks
between semesters have been a help.
All the deans indicate a desire for additional space, They
recognize the reasons for the present crowded conditions and their
patience and spirit of cooperation have been a help to the Raministration.
During the year problems dealing with curricula, housing,
scheduling, and many other ma.tters caml:l before the Faculty Council at
the regular meetings held at nooa on each Monday. Often the hour was
not sufficient and special afternoon meetings were necessary. The
deans and faculty members have many good ideas for the advancement of
quality teaching and for the development of high scholarship among
the students.
The excellent scholarship of a great many veterans has had
favorable effect on the morale of the faculty. They like to teach
when students are doing their best to pass the work.
If the Govel'11or signs the Building Act of 1947 for Righer
· EducationaJ Institutions it seems reasonable to expect within two
years some definite pressure will be relieved for office, classroom,
and laboratory space. This hopeful promise will be helpful to
faculty efforts.
The standing cvtoro1 ttees of the faculty render much service
to the college, .The schedule c01rnoi ttee has had a hard task since
the war. Students who entered the college ten years ago and during
the interim cut across many curricula changes.
Many aam1nistrative matters involving schools, departments,

and business functions have confronted the institution during the
year, but I believe most of them have been satisfactorily solved.
The increased enrollment and regulations concerning fo:t'ltl~r war
veterans who are now students at Clemsonl:ave entailed much couns.eling
and bookkeeping. It seems inevitable that all agencies will by
virtue of experience over the past year know more about carrying out
their responsibilities for the next few years.
It is my opinion that we have passed through the year in
far better condition than was genera.JJy thought possible, I feel
that I have good reason to be proud of the Clemson faculty and co1oro~nd
their efforts to you.
Textiles
The trustees of the J.E. Sirrine Textile Foundation have
agrood. -that both. principal and interest of the million dollar fund

•

•

L
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-14which they hope to obtain may be used in part, if not in whole, for
promoting the values of the textile school.

Mr. George M. Wright, President of the Foundation, will visit
the school during the weelc of June 18 to ma.lee a study of the needs of
the school.
Some textile schools have used foundation funds to increase
salaries of the textile teachers above the e.mnunts allocated by the
college. I believe this is unsound since :i·;:. would have a bad. effect
on other faculty members who are just as capable and just as valuable.
The foundation trustees have been appraised. of these facts. I have
attempted in the ti-ro meetings I 1:lave had. wl th them to set fortl1 the
policies of the college hoping that a lor.g range cooperative program
could be proposed which the Clemson Board of Trustees would accept.
A gift of money to the college for use in purchasing much
needed new machinery and funds for supporting additional instructors
and graduate students would greatly improve the values of the school
under the existing practices.

•

During the past year progress was made in the textile school.
The graduates were in greater demand than at any time in the- history
of the school. Starting salaries for graduates range from $2,400
to $3,000 •
Public Service Activities
The Extension Service continues to render splendid service
throughout the state. County Agents who served in the armed services
have returned to their fo:cm.er positions. A sum of $85,000 was
appropriated for employing Assistant Home Demonstration Agents for
all counties. The County Agents, in cooperation with Vocational
Agricultural Teachers, were made responsible for deter1oining the
industrial values in their counties for the study made by the Research,
Planning and Development Board. Sine e agriculture and many of the
industries of South Carolina have continuity this study should prove
of value in furthering a complete understanding of agriculture and
its by-products.
In reorganization many changes . in personnel have been ma.de.
It seeios to me that the l)ersonnel of the Extension Service have very
properly interpreted the problems in need of J ,r,,oAdiate solution and.
have contributed to the solution in a manner which is worthy of
c011xmendation.

During the past year the Experiment Station has conducted many
valuable research projects. The worlc includes studies in pasture
grasses, mechanized agriculture, food processing, disease and insect
control, poultry and turkey improvement, beef and hog improvement,
plant improvement, artificial breeding, and seed certification. The
results obtained are of great concern to the farmer and the findings
have been disseminated throughout the state for the purpose of keeping
the people well infvx'7!led. on approved and up tp date practices.

•
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-15The Crop Pest Co,,tto1 Rsion has reported two new insects in this
state. The sweet :potato weevil has been found in the Charleston area
a.nd the whi ta-fringed beetle is in and. around Columbia. Efforts a.re
being made to eradicate them.
The Fertilizer Department reports an increase in the use of
fertilizers this year. The tonnage is 886,006 tons as com.pa.red. to
820,080.52 tons for 1946. In addition to this increase the Chilean
Nitrate was late in arriving because of strikes at the Chilean mines.
Con:f\tsion reeulted and farmers had to purchase various mixtures to
meet their needs.
few South Carolina fertilizer collI.Panies sought to sell a
10-0-10 mixture which probably carried from 600 to 1060 pounds of sand
or other weight material per ton. One c01,,pany proposed to deliver a
4-10-2 mixture and guarantee later to supply the additionaJ 4 per cent
of potash.
.
A

Neither of these mixtures was acceptable 11ndAr our understanding
of the South Carolina Fertilizer Act. ~oth :proposals were submitted
to the Legislature by one or more coI1I.Panies. Resolutions of approval
pa.seed the lower house but were not apJ>roved in the senate.
Considerable publicity by radio and the newsJ;>apers was conducted
in explaining to the growers that there was a certain amount of plant
food tor fertilizer mixtures in the state, and that sufficient approved
fo1°1rru)ae were at the disposal of the mixers so that they could make and
distribute fertilizers without the necessity of adding a great aronunt of
sand or weight material, It is inevitable that the situation was caused
by many factors -- some inexcusable and others because of lack of atrqile
materials when the need was most iml)ortant.
The fact that adjoining states approve fonnul as not acceptable
in South Carolina. has added further to the confusion. It is interesting
to note that six g:ra.des constituted ninety-five per cent of the fertilizer
tonnage in the state in 1945-1946.
The minor elements consisting of zinc, ma.r,,s,mese, magnesium,
boron, and. others are becoming more important and I111st be given some
consideration.
The agencies of the college were active in keeping the Secretaey
of Agriculture and the congr~ssional delegation appraised of the
fertilizer situation. Senator Maybank was instrumental in having nitrates
moved to South Carolina sources.
The burlap bag situation for next year indicates a greatly
increased price over :previous years. The prices being asked are $330.00
per thousand as CCIII.Pared with $190.00 this year. Since these prices
will be passed on to the farmer it will i?llI>ose an increase of $3.30
per t011 on the price of fertilizer.
I am certain that the good neighbor policy is meritorious but

not to the extent of denying the farmers of America wo;ple quantities
of nitrogen that should be had from war time nitrogen plants at a far
lower price than is now the case. It seems to me that the present
national policy is going enti-rely too '!'ar in followiDg the good. n.eighbo~
policy,

,

,

-16The College Group Lif'e Insurance
The group insurance has 281 members and a total of $1,059,000.00.
The maxi:nnirn amount held by any individual is $5,000.00. Each individual
pays ann1lally a prem.1.11m of $7 .20 per thousand. The amount the college
:pays varies with age. In 1947 of a total premi1 1m of' $20,960.50 the
employees paid $8,477.94 and the college paid $12,482.56.
After July l i t is questionable whether or not the college
may legally continue pay1ni1nt of any part of premiums for those who have
retired.
It seems important that the plan remain on a voluntary status,
but participation by all employees would more nearly meet the purposes
of the plan.
Retirement of Faculty and Employees

The College By-Laws require that the President report to the
~ d at the annual June meeting the DBmes of those employees whose
ages are 65 or over, with his recc,101nendo.tion as to their continuing
in active service for the next fiscal year. This ties in with the
Ret.1rmottnt Act of the State , of South Carolina. Reports and reco1oiuenda-tt.0,,,,.. have been made to the Retirement Board in reference to the
status o'f ~1 thoe-e i:r:idivid1,als who have passed the age of 65,
1nclvdi"G those over 72 on July let and who will be required to retire
tmder e~ st,~-ci la"\18 •

. ng teachers and officers will be 72 years of age
or over et! July 1, 1947, and in accordance with the South Carolina
Reti-re.mm1·1.i Act will be placed on the retirement list. Proper notification has been or is being filed with the South Carolina Retirement
Board for each individual.

SERVICE

TI'lLE

NAME

n.

AGE WITH CAC

Fred H.
Calhoun •.• Dean, School of Chemistry •••••• 74
William E. Godf'rey ••• Professor of Physics ••••••••.•• 72
Joseph E. Bunter ••••• Professor of Mathematics ••••••• 72
Mary E. Frayser •••••• Home Economist, Exp. Station ••• 75
Jamea H. McHugh... • . • Chief Engineer, m.&W Dept.. • • . • 78
David W. Daniel •••••• Dean Emeritus & Prof. of Engl •• 80
(Retired by the College July 1, 1940)
Ella R. Norris ••••••• Stenographer, Extension Service 75
(Retired by the College July 1, 1944)
Arthur B. Bryan •••.•• Agricultural Editor •••••••••••• 72
(Retired, s. C. Retirement System, February 1, 1947)

43 years

28
46
21
56

49
26
45

The case of Dr, Daniel dest,l·vtis consideration. :Because of bis
tl-anefer to Dean Emeritus on July l, 1940, he will not receive a
retirement payment in line with those with wnom he has served for many
years. It therefore seems proper that the college sho11Jn supplement
the :pa,-mente Inade by the South Carolina Retirement Board.
The status

Dr. Deniel.

ot

M:f N :F.lJ a Ncr,(.rid is somewhat li.Ji:e tba.t ~

-
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In addition to teachers and officers to be retired there are

three laborers as follows:
'

SERVICE

TI'lLE

AGE WI'IB CAC

John Banks •••••••••••• Laborer, Service Division••••••
Judge Crawford •••••••• Laborer, Service Division ••••••
Bill Greenlee ••••••••• Laborer, Service Division ••••••

74

15 years

74

57
53

75

The South Carolina Retirement Act requires that those eri~loyees
who will be 70 years of age but who will not have reached their 72nd
birthday on July 1, 1947, be reported to the Retirement Board with
rec•,ttUttt;indations as to whether or not the employer desires their
continuance for the next fiscal year. This should also be the recognized
retirement age by the '.aoa.rd of Trustees. The following coming under
this category have ~r~ady been reported to the Retirement Board which
has granted authority for them to continue to July l, 1948, at which
time they will have reached 72 years of age and will be required to
retire from active service.
SERVICE
TI'll,E

AGE WI'llI CAC

Alester G. Holmes •••••
Williston w. Klugh ••••
Rudolph E. Lee ••••••••
Sa:untel M. Martin ••••••

Professor
Professor
Professor
Professor

History •••••••••••
Drawing •••••••••••
Architecture ••••••
Mathrnna,+,ics ....... .

71

41 years

71

5cJ
49

Benjamin Jacobs •••••••

Janitor, Sandhill Exp. Station.

71

19

of
of
of
of

71
71

50½

All those employees who will be over 65 but leas than 70 yea.rs
of age on July 1, 1947 are as follows:
SERVICE
NAME
AGE Wl't'B CAC
Mark c. Bradley ••••••• Professor of English •••••••••••
Elwyn L. Clarke ••••••• Professor of Civil Engineering.
J. W. Dillard ••••••••• Machinist, School of Textiles ••
Samuel B. Earle ••••••• Dean, School of Engineering ••••
* Samuel W. Evans ••••••• Secretary-Treasurer ••••••••••••
Jack H. Mitchell •••••• Professor of Chemistry •••••••••
Sam R. Rhodes ••••••••• Prof. of Elec. Engineering •••••
Robert R. Roark ••••••• r,amrus Marshal •••••••••••••••••
Franklin She:rtoan.. • • • • Prof. Zoology & Entomology. • • • •
John D. Willis •••••••• Machinist, School of Textiles ••
Jacob H. Woodward ••••• Assistant to the President •••••
Th01oas A. Bowen....... County Agent, Pickens County...
Lula Cll:riean,an •••• ,... Home Dem. Agent, Calhoun Co ••• ,
Louise c. Fleming..... Home Dem. Agent, Laurens Co,.,.
Lonny I. Landrum••• , • • State Home Demonstration Agent.
(Retiring July 1, 1947 under Civil Service Ret. Syst.)
Henry A. McGee •••••••• Tobacco Specialist •••••••••••••
Mahala J. Sm1 th....... Home Dem. Agent, Union County..
(Retiring July 1, 1947 under s. C. Ret. System)

* Mr.

the

•

Evans is retiring July 1, 1947 at his own wish under

s.

C. Ret. System•

69
68
65
69
65
65
65
67

18

68

22

67
67
66
66

46 years
26

46
45

39
42

34

19

15
35
23

24½

69
65

25

68
69

15

28½

(NE)
(NE)
(NE)

C

-

-
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SERVICE
'l'I'I'[,E

Louis F. Gaillard..... Asst. to State Veterinarians.. •
David E. Burress...... Fu.mi ture Re:pal1•11,a,n, C&R Dept..
Richard. C. Cru,cpbell,. • Asst. Agro11om;y, Exp. Station.. •

AGE WI'IR CAC

68

67
65

Harrison Butler....... Laborer, St:1:rvice Division...... 68
Andrew w. Ga;itt ••••••• Laborer, Service Division •••••• 68
_Ed. ," Pinson••••••••• , •• Laborer, Service Division •••••• 67
George Williams •••••• ~ Labo:rer, Service Division...... 65
George Reid ••••••••••• Barracks Janitor ••••••••••••••• 65
(Retiring July l, 1947 under s. c. Rot. System)
Lon Keasler ••••••••••• Laborer, Farms Department •••••• 65
Tliamas SJroiouns........ Laborer, Coast Exp. Station.... 66
Mel ton Wilson.. • • • • • • • Laborer, Sandhill Exp. Station. 69

21 years
17
2½ (NE)

5

(NE)

20

34

3½

44

2o½
4

(NE)

(NE)

19

Attention is directed to the fact that Miss Lonny I. Land.rum.
is retiring under the Civil Service Retirement System. This AJt~loyee
carried membership in the Federal Organization due to having worked for
e.gencies other than the State of South Carolina.

'

Throughout the above list you will observe in the right:· ~ .. ;,
hand col111011 the symbol (NE). This indicates that the individual signed ''Non-election Certificates'' when the Retirement Act became
effective. In some cases such as those in the Extension Service the
e1oployees were members of the Civil Service Retirement System. In
other instances the individuals were over 65 years of age and we were
advised by the RetirAment Board to suggest that these persons sign a
Non-election Blank because very little benefit would accrue to them.
Attention is also directed to a. provision of the State law which
specifies that all persons in the Retirement System discontinue their
activities or else be discontinued on the college payroll upon reaching
the age of 72. Wo have several laborers who are not in the Retirement
System and who ma,y desire to continue their activities. In the course
of ttme these cases will gradua)Jy disappear.
Retirement Status of Dr. D. W. Daniel
Dr. D. W. Daniel is the oldest man on the College Staff. On
July 1, 1947 he will have completed 49 years in the service of Clemson
College, and 8 years in the Public Schools of South Carolina, ma.king
a total of 57 years in the service of Clemson College ano the Public
Schools. Re is 8o years old.
There is no other person dh the fa.cul ty who is more widely
known or who is held in greater esteem. Thousands of Clemson men
remember thiei man for those llleetles· of life which he taught them by
precept and e:iraro;ple.

1940 Dr. Daniel was relieved. of his full duties
and made Dean Emeritus on about half salary. The South Caroline.
R~t.1.rexnent Act whi.oll 'bect,J1ia ~i'f'~ttve in 1945 used the MJ,aries paid
On July 1,

•
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•
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during the 5 yea:r period from 1940 to 1945 as the basis for computing
the retirement pay for all the yea:rs prior to July 1, 1945. Consequently
this man will receive from the Retirement Board about 55°/o as mich as
men like Messrs. Hunter and Martin. This was discussed on several
occasions w1 th the Retirement Board and with the Legislative CoJtatrI ttees.
Sentiment was in favor of not attempting to amAnd the Act to care for
individuals, but for the institutions to supplement his retirement pay.
To ma.ke his pay $250.00 per month the College will have to
provide $1360.00 annually during his lifetime.
'l?le Housing Situation
Nearly every day someone makes inquiry about a place to live,
especially next fall. All the temporary dwellings have been completed
and occupied. There are 100 ~a;m1lies living in the fifty duplex houses
and 248 families living in the UK 'ly:pe two bedroom houses.
Soon after the passage of the La.riha:m Act by Congress the
College leased 50 duplex, demountable houses from the Federal Public
Housing Authority. These a true tures contain 66 two bedroom living
units, 30 one bedroom units and 4 three bedroom units. The job of
demounting, moving and rebuilding was co1,aoenced in December 1945. All
units were occupied in March 1946. Veteran students -pay $15.00 per
month rental and faculty and staff pay from $24.oo to $30.00 per month
rental for apartments in the duplex houses. This includes electric
lights and cold water. Clemson pays the Federal Government $2.50 per
month per apartment. The balance is retained. to cover the cost of
lights, water, mai.ntenance and repayment of construction cost to the
college. The gross rental revenue is estimated at $20,000.00 a year.
All costs on this project were paid. by the College.
It very soon beca.me apparent that the duplex houses would not
even begin to meet the needs. An amend.m.ent to the Federal Housing Act
enabled us to secure 248 two bedroom houses. The College prepared.
the sites, built the roads and :furnished all the utilities. The State
Highway Department provided men and lllfl.chines to help with the road
work and later surface treated all the main roads through the entire
housing areas. The Federal Gover~.ment paid the entire cost of demounting,
moving and rebuilding of these units. The student veteran pays $18.00
per month and the college ero;ployee pays $30.00 per month. Lights
and cold water are also included. in the rental. The College is :paid
a ground rental of approx:lma.tely $4,600.00. The total annual rental
from this group will approximate $74,381.00, most of which is budgeted
for upkeep and supervision. The Federal regulations peno1 t e. ma:riJDJim
of 75 faculty or college employees to occupy _these houses. At the
present t1me the faculty quota for UK houses is filled.
Several temporary barraclts have been erected to accc,1ronod.ate a
min:inn1m of 272 students.
A housing office has been set up to supervise these projects.
Four full time c.a.rpantera, electr1ciana and J)ll~-a .are needed to.

k:9eI)
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the buildings in good order. Garbage removal and grounds ma.intena.nce
require addi tiona.J workmen. Mr. E:enry Rill is the Project Supervisor.
It has been no FJma.11 task to completely build. a ,,rmaJ l town of
over 300 different structures. Only a few months ago these areas
were woods, pastures and fields. This job included not only the houses,
but paved roads, walks, water and electricity, fire protection, grass
and shrubbery, and even clothes lines.
With all these additional living quarters which are now filled,
we must be able to provide in the community living acconuoodations for
those new employees arriving next fall.
When nol'·rnaJ building conditions prevail, it is hoped that many
residences now contemplated by faculty members will be built.
Ca!n;pus Police
About 18 years ago Mr. R. R. Roark was employed by the College
as Ce.rrtpus Marshal. All during these years he has rendered valuable
service and · those of us who knew the conditions prior to Mr. Roark's
cnm:tng feel that hie em;pluyro~nt was an excellent investment. Re has
not only been a. power for law enforcement in the colilJllUili ty but he has
also worked with the students and today there is nia.ny a young fellow
who remembers the fatherly advice and assistance given him by Sheriff
Roark. He is the type of ma.n who very quietly and with a great deal
of dignity does a real good job.
Mr. Roark is now

·

67 years of age and under the Retirement Act

has only 5 more years before he retires.
During these

18 years the college has more than doubled.

In

addition the college has acquired supervision over the goverriraentowned Jan~e which need. some police protection beside that afforded
by the counties. The large vol,ime of business in the Treasurer's
Office makes it necessary for Mr. Roark to devote a portion of his
time every day as bank messenger and at other times it is advantageous
that he be at his desk in the Treasurer's Office as a matter of
precaution and protection for the funds being handled.
With1n the last six months I have visited a pumber of colleges
and universities throughout the Southeast. Every institution is having
parld.ng problems. In talld.ng with officials at other colleges it
seems that a C11tu:pus policAman. in uniful'lll is· desirable. For exaau:ple,
at one institution I was told that the type of individual selected to
do this work meant success or failure.
It is not possible for Mr. Roark to be on duty all day and
u:p until late at night. This he has been doing for sometime. For a
period of several months I know that he was patrolling the ca.rnpu.s
each night and until near mid.night. We now have a watcb, 11an in an
automobile to pe.trol the housing areas during the night.
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In the Civil Code of South Carolina Clemson College is given the
etatu~ of a municipal corporation having certain police jurisdiction
within an area of five miles. The Board. of Trustees recaoooends a
recorder who in turn is co,mnJ ssioned. by the Governor as a magistrate
to enf'orce the laws and carry on other duties. Mr. Roark has been
appointed by the Gove111or as a State Constable which gives h'.lm authority
to work not only in the three counties but anywhere in South Carolina.
It st1e11ts to me that the policemen should be a local officer or constable
in uniform. The law gives the Board. of Trustees authority to appoint
one or more such constables.
Cadet TJnifOl"JDB
Clemson cadets - (both RO'IC and non-RO'IC) will reeiiroe wearing
the regulation gray unifo1·m at the beginning of the 1947-1948 session.
The Arr!fs' issue unifo1'01s will be discontinued at the end of the current
session. It is no longer possible to adequately clothe RO'IC students
with the uniform garments authorized by the War Department. Non•RO'IC
students are not to be pti1·1oi tted to use or buy Army issue clothing.
Cadets who deposited at the beginning of the first or second
semester the required uniform deposit will have this returned to them
at the end of this session, less the $5.00 use charge provided they
return to the College Quartl:lrtoa,ster in good condition ( the no~·,oa,l wear
and usage excepted) the Army clothing issued. them.

Due to the fact that the College was unable to secure a
satisfactory supply of the gray Clemson cotton shirts it was decided
to pe:r1nit the use of white cotton shirts during the session of 1947~1948.
Each student m,.st secure his own white shirts.
The unifortns are to be ma.de by Jacob Reed's Sons of Philadelphia.
The raincoat is to be the Stormwind brand made by the Alligator Coill,Pany.
On May

14, 15, and 16, 1947, measurements were taken of all

cadets who plan to return in September. This enables the College to
have on hand at the opening of college, trousers, caps, and raincoats.
It is also the plan to have the mackinaws available soon after the
opening dates.
Beginning next September the required. un:ff'u1·m garments will
cost:

1
2
2
1
1
l

Gray Service Coat •••••.•••••••••••.••••••
Gray Service Trousers@ $13.25 •.•••.••••
Gray Service Caps@ $3.35 •••••••••••••.•
Blue Ma.ckina.w• .•.•...•.•...•••••.•••.•• , •
Web Waist Belt ••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••.
Raincoat .•...•...•.....•..... ....•.•.•...
TO'I!AI., • • • • • • • • • • • •

$ 26.50

26.50
6.70
21.95
.40
10.2:2
$ 92.30

"

.
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allowances on uniful'',os as follows:
J'l"eshmen. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Sophomores, •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
Junior-Senior years crnobtned •••••••••••
Total for Four Years •••• ,

$ 9.00

9.00
8 ,04
95.

This caoon:i.te.tion is expected to be made available to the
student in April of each year and will be credited on the 4th quarter's
charges. After the first yea:r the cadet will be required to :purchase
only needed articles.
Our aim should be to get all students into regulation uniform

and the date of September 1953 should be considered as our objective.

Beginning in September 1948 all freshmen could be required to enter
the RO'IC program. By that t1me it is probable that meet of the freshmen
would have served all of their time in the armed services after the
actual fighting ceased. Exceptions might be made for rne,,:•,-ied men and
older men. However, by September 1953 most veterans who fought in
the war should have completed their college education.
Caioo,1 ttees e.nd Organ1 zations on Which the
Fresident of Cl('l}osnn College Serves

I wish to in:f'ux-m the Board of Trustees of 1113' association with
worthy efforts outside of my duties at the college since the question
of such work has been discussed in political circles. Attendance at
these meetings bas not imposed undue absence from the college. At
the present time I am serving on the following cototn:t tteee:
Meiuber of the Executive Cnono1 ttee of both the Association of

Land-Grant Colleges e.nd Universities and the Association of Sou.them
Colleges and Seconde.:r·y Schools. These organizations have ym1ch bearing
on the well-being of Clemsnn.
Chairman of two Land-Grant College CooooJttees, na.mf'3ly, the
C<JJtoo1 ttee on Negro Le.nd-Gre.nt Colleges and the Cootto1 ttee on Adult
Education in Agriculture. These two ccs11101 ttees have as their aim
protection and clearance values.
Vice-President of the Southern Agricultural. Workers which
usu.ally elevates the Vice-President to the Presidency. While this
is a very important organization, widely attended by research and.
extension workers as weJ l as industrial. people interested in the C""om'"'plex
values of agriculture, it requires no great amount of time for
a.dm1ni8 l.J.·ative work.
Member of an Op~ortu.ni ty School Coontt1 ttee appointed by
Governor Thurmond.
Member o~ the Clerk Rill Authority appointed by Gove1·nor

Willia:ms.

,

,

•

,

-23Ex-Officio member of the State Forestry- Coao,d esion. I em
of the wisdOlll of having the President of Clemson College as a member
of this C01r1101 ssion because of the ties which seemingly exist between
the functions of the two organizations.
I endeavor to keep informed and close to the function of
Cleinson organizations throughout the state. I do not find time to
accept all invitations but I do attempt to personally reach the people
. of the state as uni ch as t~me will perro1 t. I feel certain that this
practice enhances the efforts being so well ~dministered by the many
agencies of the college.
I have never accepted any comp~nsation for personal
rendered to conno1 ttees, c01ruo1 ssions, or authorities. I have
the responsibility purely from the standpoint of service and
this service in such a maxmer as to result in benefit to the

services
accepted
to render
institution.

Board of Visitors
The Board of Visitors for 1947 spent May 7, 8, and 9 on the
campus visiting and inspecting all of the major departments of the
college. I have eJready mailed you a copy of the very- c0lllpl1mentnry
report submitted by this board and for that reason will not repeat
it at this time. The report will, of course, be included in the
Clemson report to the General Assembly.
Financial State, of the College
La.st year the Board of Trustees granted all the financial
requests made by the Deans and the various schools were in a position
to purchase much new equipment at a time when it was greatly needed.
This year it is obligatory that we raise salaries because of
the high cost of living.
Supplies in sufficient quantity for good teaching must be
obtained. These i te:ins ore approximately the samP- as the requests
made by the Departmental Heads and approved by the Deans.
The matter of equipment is being held for admjnistrative
supervision at least until the Board meets in October. Up to that
date only such items as ore necessary will be approved. The schools
have requested $387,707. for equipment but in order to balance the
budget no equipment may be available during the year.
The new Appropriation Act. makes a 1)f111,ber of changes in the
fiscal regulations of the State of South Carolina. Items of interest
in the new Act have been suxmna.rized as follows:
(a) Cleinson has always been the custodian of all its funds
except the state appropriations, but beginning with July 1st, 1947,

•

-24all institutional funds will be deposited with the State Treasurer on
or before the last day of each month, the only exception being funds
derived wholly from student contests and student activity fees.
(b)

The College Treasurer Withdraws the funds as needed.

(c) Student living expense and service accounts are to be
merged with Collegiate Activities. Summer School is a department of
Collegiate Activities.
(d) Certain institutional and maintenance revolving accounts
are to be merged with their corresponding appropriations.
'

(e)

Budgets are required for all appropriations and funds.

(f) Special funds such as donations or contributions and
certain revolving funds are to be kept in special accounts and used
only to fulfill the purpose of the projects. Any ·such funds do not
revert to the State Treasury.
(g) The new bill makes no provision for carrying forward
~ balances in the institutionel and maintenond~ revolving accounts.
It appears that such accounts mist be closed out at the end ·or the
fiscal year.
(h) Any unenc11mbered balances with the State Treasurer at
the close of a fiscal year are to revert to the State Treasury.

In the future the Collegiate Activities account will include
not only the ite:ros of instruction and fertilizer analysis; but also
(l) all the student living expenses and activities and (2) the
departmental revolving accounts. The 1947-48 Act in effect classifies
all these funds as being state funds.
Income from the sales of farm products must be deposited with
the State Treasurer and become credits to the item of Agricultural
Research. This income may be used as in the past, but no balances
can be carried forward at the end of the fiscal year.
From time to time the papers co1u10£?nted on the new act and
11
what it would accomplish. It was said the all ear-marked" funds
were being brought into the open. Clrnoson' s Fertilizer Tax was
mentioned as one such fund. Clemson College has always reported its
entire income to the State Budget Cou1ud l'lSion which in turn published
the facts in the Annual State Budget.
A casual reading of the 1947-48 appropriation Act may not convey
the full story. For example, the bill as passed by the Senate carries
a total appropriation of $94,715,188.15. It appropriates to the use
of Clemson's Collegiate Activities the sum of $2,370,000.00. As a
mtter of fact the State of South Carolina is actually providing for
Collegiate Activities as follows:
Appropriation •••••••••••••• $324,434.00
20 000.00
Fertilizer Tax (Est.) ••••••
Total. • .•...•.•••

529, 3 .oo

REPORT OF BOARD OF VISITORS 1947
To The Board of Trustees
The Clemson Agricultural College
Clemson, South Carolina
•

Gentlemen:
Your Board of Visitors spent the three days of May 7, 8, and 9
on the Clemson College campus. It had the opportunity to visit all
the major departments of the institution and to confer with deans
heads of de~artments, and administrative officials. The Board waa'
t1.. emendously im~resaed with the ma.gni tude of the work at the institution,
the wide variety of activities, and the high quality of instruction,
research, and extension that is being done. It was also iID.l)ressed
by the many- ways in which the work at Clemson touches important phases
of the life of the state.
•

The Board of Visitors wishes to commend the institution for
the very fine spirit which prevails among faculty, students, and
administration. There is a general atmosphere of understanding and
good will that is so necessary in the maintenance and operation of
a great educational institution.
The maintenance of buildings and grounds appears to be of
the highest order and the business and financial operations are
effectively and economically performed. In particular, the Board
'Wishes to c02urnend the efficient and economical operation of the
Mess Hall. The quality and quantity of food is all that could be
desired and the amount charged for boa.rd is extremely reasonable.
Clemson like all other institutions of higher learning in
the country is faced with an inflated student enrollment and out of
this situation arises a number of complicated problems relating to
instructional staff, educational facilities, and equipment. The
Board is convinced that the institution has met these problemB
· effectively. We are convinced that the administration has been wise
in limiting the student enrollment to a level consistent with available
physical facilities and high quality of instruction.

After the three days of inspection and study the Board wishes
to direct attention to certain specific phases of work for the
consideration of the administrative authorities.
1.
There appears to be some lack of coordination of the
agencies dealing with agriculture. In particular, there appears
some overlapping of the work of the County Agent and the high school
Agricultural Vocational Educational Program which seemingly should
be clarified. The Board recognizes that the coordinating of these
activities should perhaps be done at the Federal level but it also
recognizes that some progress in coordinating to prevent conflicts
may be done on the state and local level •

••

I
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2.
The faculty at any- educational institution is the very heart
of the work in it. The quality of the work cannot rise above the
quality of the fa.cul ty. Recognizing this fact, the Board reco1omends
that salaries be adjusted u~ward so as to secure and hold men of
high character and thorough preparation for teaching, research, and
extension. From the information that the Board has it is evident
that the salaries are not high enough to meet the competition of
industry, Federal Government Agencies, and other educational
institutions similar to Clemson.
In order to enable the instructional staff to keep abreast
of developments in their respective fields the Board urges that a
definite program be setup to allow members of the instructional staff
to be granted leaves of absence with ~ay for further study.

3.

There is a definite deme.nd and need for advanced study in
the fields which are given exclusively at Clemson College.
The Board
recoxmnends that a definite ~rogram for graduate studies be established
and fellowships and assistantships be setup to be awarded to young
men of high scholarship. Such a program would enable the institution
to train some of its old instructional staff and would in addition
greatly stimulate the intellectual atmosphere of the institution.

4.

Part of the problem of securing oo~petent members of the
teaching staff is that of providing satisfactory living quarters.
The Board is convinced that it would be well for the institution to
consider the construction of a faculty apartment building and
faculty residences to be financed by the issuance , of bonds and
liquidated by rents collected. Such a facility would not only enable
the institution to secure instructional staff more easily but it
would promote a connnuni ty of interest and understanding a.mong faculty
members.

5.

The Board recognizes the predominant place of agriculture in
the life of the state and the tremendous developments that are taking
place in the mechanization of farming. The need for increased work
in Agricultural Engineering is clearly obvious. To this end the
Board directs attention to the altogether inadequate building and
facilities which are now used to give this training. The Board feels
that definite improvements should be made in this building and those
facilities.

6.

In order to care for the recreation and social life of the
Clemson student body the Board is of the opinion that the present
facilities under direction of the Y.M.C.A. should be increased. The
unusual situation of Clemson, that is, being located away from any
town of any size me,kes it extremely pressing that the college provide
for the recreational and social activities of the students.

7.

The Board wishes to repeat the recounnendation of the 1946
Board, that is, the re-establishment of a Farmers t Week each s111rn11er
at the college so that persons from all sections ma.y get together
and become acquainted wi t.h each other and with the fine work done at
Cle.mean College.

..

•

-3These reconooendations to the Board of Trustees are made
with a view to the pi"os:pective industrial, agricultural, and co1rvnercial
developments which are taking place in South Carolina. If the state
is to realize its vast potentialities for economic and social progress
more emphasis must be placed on providing educational 'facilities
and personnel of the highest order.
The Board takes this occasion to commend the General Assembly
for allocating the surplus in the State Treasury for ma.king J;)ermanent
improvements at state institutions. These improvements will enable
Clemson to meet in part the dema.nd for increased facilities.

The Board is pleased to reco1r11nend to the Trustees the
appointment of Mr. Roddey Reid of Rock Hill as the hold-over member
of the Board of Visitors for 1948.
The Board wishes to express its appreciation to Dr. R. F.
Poole, and Mr. J. H. Woodward, and the other members of the staff for
the many courtesies and attentions shown during the three days'
visit. All members of the Board have enjoyed the period on the campus
and they have been greatly stimulated by their conferences and study.

Respectfully submitted,

W.W. Smoak, Chairman

s. M.

Derrick, Secretary

J. T. Anderson

C. F. Colbert

Bob Galloway
Marlc Hawthorne
C. P. Key

D. D. Lee
S . C • McMeekin

Roddey Reid
Winchester Smith
Joseph Walker

George M. Wright
Members of the Board authorized the Secretary to sign the report for
each member.

-

-25brief sunnoe:i:-y of the Collegiate Activities account in the
State Budget is as follows:
A

l.
2.

Collegiate Activities and Su:mmer School
Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis
Student Living Ex:penses and Activities
Deduct the Federal Appropriation
Total in State Budget

•

$1,485,541.51
0 000.00
$1,531, 1.51
880,~o.oo
$ 2,415,1.51
45,841.20

$ 2,370,000.31

To meet these expenses the State of South Carolina supplements
the institutional funds by $529,434.00.
At this date it is inevitable that the $529,434.00 is several
hundred thousand dollars short of our needs to carry on offectively
the functions of the college for the yea:r 1947-1948.
Respectfully submitted,

R. F. Poole, President

•

PRESinENT'S RECdlnl.'IENDATIONS -- JUNE 20 1 1947

HavinG successfully completed one of the regula rly prescribed
courses of study and upon the approval of the f a culty and by authorit y of
the President and the Board of Trustees, the Bachelor's deGTee was conferred upon the follo,•ring young men on the dates inc1 iar.ted:
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J, G. Hardee, Chief Marshal

•

F. K. Norris
A. B. Robinson
•

G. F. Lewis

F. K. Guest
J . F. Clark

J. W. Gillespie
G. C. Wilburn
R. E. Christenberry

W. M. Patrick
R . G. Reynolds
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~radllating Exercises
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1947
11 :30 A. M.

College Chapel
ORDER OF EXERCISES

(Audience will please stand as seniors march in)
INVOCATION
The Reverend Harold Cole
SELECTION BY THE CLEMSON COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
Recessional • • • Kipling-DeKoven
READING OF THE SCRIPTURES
The Reverend J. A. Pinckney
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS
Dr. Sydney J. L. Crouch
Pastor of The Fort Hill Presbyterian Church
Clemson, South Carolina

CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS
President R. F. Poole
•

SONG BY ·AUDIENCE
''Alma Mater''

BENEDICTION
The Reverend E. Wannamaker Hardin
•

''TAPS''

Music directed by Mr. Hugh H. McGarity assisted by Mrs. McGarity

•

Candidates for Degrees
February 9, 1947

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

Ba~helor of Science Degree

_________

General Agri,c ulture
~fax Livingstor1

,

Salley

•

Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major
,,rillia.nl Dial

Crapps _,___

Leesville

Edwln ,,1 at on

Agriculture-Agronomy
\\"ofTord Benjan1in Camp, Jr.

Gee --···-·-·

Major

1 Da vld Edinunds
• J nn1e Be11r)' Horton, Jr.
.lurra) Tl1on1n Pender
• filllU

·-·-··--·--··-·-···-······· ....... _ Bakersfield,

Gnston

Keene , -nllo}1,
•
Y.
unnery __ Groat Falla

\\'llltnn1 J. Ir, lr1g -

C"alif.

--

Agriculture-Animal Husbandry Major
:ha rlottes,-ri l1e, , , a.
J~anier ook Bowell
a, Id

an11)b 11 \\1 1 lie, Jr.

lcCormlck
J>endleton
,v1111ston

Georgetown
'''lnn boro

Agricultur·,~ e-Dairy Major
Ehrliardt

.\1 vin E. Bobrow _______

Brooklyn, N. Y.

*Jol111 Sain Barker

Agriculture-Entomology Major
estmlnster
C drlc IlOl' Jordan, Jr. -·----- kinrlon
J~lll on hnmber
"'el on, Jr. _ Columbia

J •

l1a1111ell lllers

,,r

•

Agriculture

Horticulture Major

*Julian Paisley ~Iikell -···-r- Ed1sto Island
George Fredericl{ l\Iuller __ Blythewood

J>errl" l\ln ,1ell
rultl1
l1arles 1rcnnetl1 Stuart

r ~n,i lle
Coronaca

•

Agricultu~·al Engineering
Th_qn1a_s... L. pPbbins r--· ., ·;,···-·f--........~.. TO\\~ ville
'''illiai:n Stephen Jones -··----··- Kershaw

* ,vith Honor

•

J;.cl.ax1d ,,, c11d 11 KelleI, Jr. .,_ Greenville
J o epl1
all10\1n '''atson, Jr. Ridge Sprlng

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Bachelor of Science Degree
1

General Science
J.'rank
J an1es
Albert
Ralph

Winston Fleu --······-- Pikeville, Ky.
VVard Free -··--·-··········--··- Jonesville
l\Icllwaine Henry -··---·-··- Clemson
B enjamin Paysinger __ Ninety Six

Frank Wade Seyle ··------ Savannah, Ga..
\Val lace •Wendell Steadman, Jr.
--·····-··-·---- ---·-·-- Ridge Spring
James Wilson Webb, Jr. ___ Brunson

Pre-Medicine
Alfred China DeLorn1e, Jr.
_....._............- .......................1\.{aplewood,
•

N.

.J ..

•

------

Her1nin Bruce Denny
Bishopville
Thomas Roland King - - - · - - - McBee

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY

Bachelor of Science Degree
Chemistry
Ilenjan1in

Hill Jackson

- -··--

Greenville

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Bachelor of Science Degree

•

Architectural Engineering
J a n1es Harold ~filler -----·- Charleston

Bachelor of Civil Engineering Degree
•\\'illia1n Greer Albergotti, Jr. ...... Colun1bia
Robert Bowen Carpenter, Jr.
................................................ Thomasville, X. C'.
J oe Reid Goodman ---·-·-··-··---···- Clemson

J. W . l\,Iartin, Jr . ......................................... Co\v,p ens
\Vesley McArthur Pitts _____ Camden
Rob ert Hampton Wiggins _ _ Little Rock
Guy Harvard ,v1111ams ____ Charleston

Bachelor of Electrical Engineering Degree
*Thomas Scott Armour, Jr. ___ _ Eastover
*\\' i1lian1 David Brackett ___ _ Florence
il<Jtobert Charles Brown -·--·-··- - Clemson
*John Robert Dickson - · - - - - - York
(¾eorge P a ul Graham -·-···-·--- Greenville
:\Iarv-in Eugene Holcombe --·--·-- Central

* With

•

Honor

. 't' .

.

,.

- -~·--

*Edgar Hutto, Jr.
St. George
*Joseph Griffin Mann ______ Greenville
Lads on Mills Massey __ Charlotte, N. C.
Francis B enthall Saunders.._..Aulander, N. C.
*Norman \Vesley Skinner · - - Greenville
Lucius Ponder Thomas, Jr. _ Dacusvllle
J ohn Edward Webb --·······---·-- Bishopville
•

'

Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering Degree
Jaines .Augustus Ballas Washington, .D. C.
Benjamin Edward Bostick ···········-·· Beaufort
Elliott Edward Dodson, Jr. -· - Columbia
Joseph Koger Fairey ..................... St. l\Ia tthe,vs
J anies ,,. alter Hammond _ _ Williamston
Robert DaYis Hemphill _ ..--·- Greenwood

Bachelor of

-----

Islandton
Clarence Rollins Jones, Jr.
Col11mbla
\Villiam Pearce Martin
Donald Harold Rader .........-............. Col un11Jja
T>avid Calder Salley --··-- Saluda, N. C.
Tht1rman Braxton Sanders Dahlonega, Ga.

Electrical Engineering and Mechanical Engineering Degree
Wallace Arnold Storey ..............·... .. Grc >nville

•

I

•

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
Bachelor of Science Degree
Textile Engineering
.Jan1es Clir1e Austell, Jr. :........... Blacksburg
Jost pl1 Davis Blalock ······-·--·-······ Camden
John Lester Brady -··············- - Spartanburg
*Thon1as Edw,in Cl1ristenberry, Jr.

·················-···----····-··-·---··-·- Green ville
*.Tose1)h \Vall{er Davis - · - · - - Columbia
*\Valter Marion Greer ........................ Greenville
1lbur B. Gre:rard, Jr. ___ Greenville
Henry Albert Josey ________ Anderson
, ,1

(' harl cs :\IcLois Joye _____ Columbia
David Carlisle Lee .............................. \\' hit n1ire

\\' il lia111 )lcG o \\'an Li tt 1ejol1ll
James Bentee11 ?\lcl>oualcl

. . pa rt an burg

Bolton, Ga.
<.,arl Fra11k 1\ierrltt ····-·····-·---· Piedmont
Josep h Burns l?l1an1e ·----·-·- - Sumter
Jl"rank Co,vles ll ugers, Jr. __ Spartanburg
Carl \Villia111 ~inclalr _
·-·-- Greenville
'l' hon1a s A.r11old ']furn er, Jr.
---····---····--- Pocahontas, lliss.
*l)avid \\1 ilkins ,,1 alker ____ Anderson
1
\ \ illlan1
farlon '''asl1lngton ___ Honea Path

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science Degree
Vocational Agricultural Education

--~--

Joseph ,vilson Edens ___ _
<'l1arl es ~Iarion Mimms, Jr.

Sumter
Elliott

Fred :h-Iorgan - - - · - - - - - - Central
Raymond Malcolm Rlchbouri ___ Camden
Carol

\Valton

Rush

Education
Francis ~Iarion Hurst ____

··- - • V\Ti th Honor

Anderson

······-·····-- ···-

Green,vood

ALMA MATER

,

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness
Where tlie Tigers play;
Here the sons of dear old Clemson
Reign supreme alway.

CHORUS

Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph,
And with all ow might,
That the Tiger's roar may echo
O,er the mountain height.
We are brothers strong in manhood,
For we work and strive_;
And our Alma Mater reigneth
Ever in our lives.
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19
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Graduating Exercises
June 8, 1947

CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
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COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS
•

•

•.

.

J. G. Hardee, Chief Marshal

R. E. Christenberry

E. H. Pittman

J. W. Gillespie

·

H. L. Lancaster

G. H. Reynolds
E. H. Rhyne

D. E. Lytle

R. A. Sublette

F. K. Norris

J. N. Young
•

•
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Graduating Exercises
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1947
6 :00 p.m. ' Outdoor Theater
(In case of rain the exercises will be held in the College Chapel)
I
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ORDER OF EXERCISES
( Audience will please stand as seniors march in)
,
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• • •
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INVOCATION
Re~e;end s. J. L. • .Crouch ..

..
..

.•

•

SELECTION BY CLEMSON COLLEGE CONCERT BAND
'
·.· . : Hugh· H. McGarity, Director
:

·
.·
Intermezzo
(L'arlesienne
Suite)
..

.

•

•

Bizet

...
.. .

\

•

ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS
Dr. R. H. Fike, Class of 1908

CONFERRING OF DEGREES: AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS
President R. F. Poole

SONG BY AUDIENCE

''Alma Mater''

,

BENEDICTION
The Reverend E. W. Hardin
. . .

· ·

. .

..

.-

· ·
''TAPS''
(Audience will please remain seated while graduates march out)

Candidates for Degrees
\

•

.

.. -

·. SCHOOL
OF AGRICULTURE
.
.

•

"'\

.

..

,

I

•

•

BAOHF..LOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
AGRICULTURE .• AGRICULTOltAL ECONOMICS MA.TO~ .

William Sumter Reasonover ------ Camden
Luther Bell Rentz ___ _ ___...____ Clemson
Harold Zekiel Smith _ _ _ Anniston., Ala,.
.Tatnes Daniel Williams - - - -· Dacusville

Roy Leon Allen
_ _ _ _ _ _ Rock Hill
Gabriel Henry Barnwell, II ___ Florence
David Robert Coggins _ _ _ _ _ Inman
Dantzler Antley Kennerly
___ Cordova
--

-

•

. .
•
AGRICULTURE .• AGRONOMY MAJOR
Lewis Frontis Holmes .:.. ·- - - -. [T renton
Elbert Earl Bishop _____ Spartanburg
. .
Dan Heyward Horton _
_ Pendleton
Heath Springs
John Marion Bridges
Harold Benjamlne Ka.y
Easley
Arthur David Burnett ___.______ Sumter
I
·Bernard J,Iorgan ~lcCraw ____ Gaffney
Marion Jordan Carter
Timmonsville
*Henr)· Lakin Parr
Newberry
David Alexander Dukes
Greeleyville
Henry C. Davis Salley - - - - - - Salley
Charles Henry Fant --··- - - Anderson
J>avld Hugl1 Sloan, Jr. --- -- ---·- t\fullins
•

•

!

'

I

•

•

.

.

A.GRfICULTURE •• ANIMAL HUSBANDBY MAJOR
•

•

•
• J)acusville
Joe Kenneth Jones
\\"ill I.1ipscomb Kina rd
· · _Colu..mbi&
Felix Grun d)· farbury _ _ _ Alban)', Ga.
Cecil ~foody ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dillon
Richard F erman "ri-teeler _ __ Batesburg
Jlalpl1 Otto ,,1 illlams _ ___ -·- Gresl1am
1

Edwin Wilbur Allen,. Jr. . _____ Clio
Hugh Wilson Boozer _ _ _ _ Leesville
*Donald M. Camp __ Bakersfield, Calif.
Paul Eugene Freeman _ _ Steeds, N. C.
Johuson Edwin Hill - - - --- --·- Florence

•

AGRIC0L·ruRE .. DAIRY l\fAJOR
Truman Sigmqn Bowers. _ _ _ Leesville
''"illiarn Fred Irwin
__ J..,aurens
John William Dantzler ___ Eutaw.ville
•.T,o hn ''')·l ie L)·le, .fr. ___ _ Richburg
Malcolm Brodie Edens - - - -·- - Pickens
Bernard J o eph Stanek
L y keslond

A.GRICUL'T URE -- ENTOMOLOGY 1\1:AJOR

Louie Hampton

enn

- ·-

P omaria.

,

AGRICULTURE·· HORTICULTURE MAJOR
Joe Stribling Alexander - - -·- - Seneca
Tl1omas Henry Rya.n ___ _ _ Trenton
William Lamar Johnson
Aiken
Edward Berrien Sanders, Jr. _ ___ Bitter
'.

•

.. .

•

•

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

Henry Zed Dutfic, Jr. -----····-··..·----- Saluda
,

.

•

* With Honor

..
•

. . . . -'

· Rhett Felder Martin, Jr. _ ___ Anderson
An~el S. Terry
Fountain Inn

•

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
B 1~CHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
ARTS AND SCIENCES

,,.illtan1 Franklin Anderson, Jr.

- ..............._.............-~------·-----..·-----

Oenrge Benjamin Bishop __ ~foncks Corner
Ninety Six

GENERAL SCIENCE
Thomas Harvey Belser -··-··- Summerton
Edward Laurence Bonnabel Osborne
Philip Clifton Chappell, Jr. __ Columbia
.... ·····-··············--·-----··-·---- Hardeeville
Linton Gerdine Holtzendorff
- -·-·Clemson
.
*Lynn Rogers -·------·---·------·- -- Clio
Roy Edward Long _. __:_..:_____ Greenwood
I,lovd \Valker Salters ________ Johnston
Robert Harvey McElveen _ _:__ Columbia.
*Ira Sheldon Slobodien _ Plainfield, N. J .
William Bryan Nunn
______ Andrews
Benjamin Edward Thrailkill, Jr. _ Laurens

..

..

f

•

·-·

.. ,,

rr·

PRE-HED'ICINB
John ~.fclver Ervin, Jr. --···- Darlington
*Edward LeRoy Proctor --·--·- Conw.ay
*Henry Franklin Frierson _____ Union
John Watson Rheney, Jr. __ Spartanburg
Zack Hagan McCord
,: '
Hodges
John Wesley Sanders, Jr.
Drayton Luther Nance,. J.r;_
Newberry
---····----·- - Hend~rson, N. C.
Robert.. Franklin Poole, Jr-.
.. .-.:...:.... Clemson
Kent Thomas Woodward ___ Denmark
.
. . .. •
Jan1es Neal \Vorkman _ __ McCormick

.

.

..

.,J

. ..

...

!

'

•

'

-

,

.

(,

(

,

'
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•
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,

.
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•
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SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

.. .
CHEMISTRY
*John 1P'arn Cathcart .........._._._;__ Bishopville
•Samuel Bailey Nichols _:__ Savannah, Ga·.
Jose.ph .\rnold Gaines ~~·114.-•·-·····-·--··
Townville
Karl Frederick Reich __ Melbourne, Fla.
•
'\"ernon Lee Turner, Jr. _ Birmingham, Ala.
·.
• · 1·; r •. • -~. •

I

•

..

.•

-- · ·•• •· ,

'

SCHOOi, 0}' ENGINEERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
ARCHITECTU.R AI, ENGINEERING
•I

f"'rnncis· Scott Davenport

Greenville

' ''

ARCHITEC'ruRE
*John '\\·ieters Califf, .Jr. _ ·-·- Charleston
Robert Griffin Parks __ Hickory, N. C.
Charles Frederick Carter, Jr.
Joseph Oscar Raley, Jr. __ Bennettsville
-··-··· ·-··- ··· ---····----····- Washington . D. C.
*Edward Harper Shirley __ Greenville
Jack Thurston Gray -····---··-·- Greenville
Rafael Sosa -·-------- - - Clemson
Henry Guilds Grirnball _ ___ Johns Island
\Yilliam Vaughan Strasser _ Louisville. Ky .
James Robert McCreary - ---·--· .. _ .\.ikeu
.James Tupper ----·-···-- Summerville
James Harold Miller --- ·-·-Charleston
Jesse Pierce Williams _ _ _ __ Callison
.,

CHEMISTRY-ENGINEERING
James Kenneth Brown ·- ' ·- Travelers Rest
Charles Allen Padgett _ Panama City, Fla.
Virgil ~·ellborn Cook ---·-·- Atlanta, Ga .
Thomas Hopkins P eake, Jr. ___ Union
*Stanley Bernard Farbstetn ---,,. Beaufort
Albert Thomas Perry
Ridgeland
Evan Samuel Ho\\'ell, Jr. ___ Columbia
Claude Reuben Smith
Lancaster
.~lbert Lunney Meiburg
__ _
Clemson
Charles Ballenger Stewart
Wcodrutr
..' Frank Rowland Trowbridge, Jr. __ Aiken
,

• With Honor

•

BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGIINEERING DEGREE

John Augustus Andrea - - · - - - - Greer
Troy Lee Bow,en ----·····--·-···---·-·- Easley
Sinion Fogarty, Jr. ____,_ _
Charleston
Jn ck \\"arren Galway ______ Greenville
*Hoyt LeGrand Hendrick - --···-·- Conway

Ro:y B. Jansson -·--··--·- Great N eck, N. Y.
Robe1t K enned)· ~fcKinnon -·-·· St . Gtorge
Harr)· Ro:r 1\1 ays ·····- ·······--······\··--···- C'ol11mbia
Jan1es Robert Potter -········-··-········ Sparta11burg
Snead Scl1un1acl1er -············-·-················ Walhalla
*Marvin Ernest ''' ilson, Jr . ...... ~ewberry

BACHELOR 01' ELEOTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Bertine Eugene Kratzer, Jr.
Charles ,villiams Bailey, Jr . ... Spartanburg
················-···········-·-·- ··--·--·········- B ethl ehe1n, Pa.
•Hartwell Elmore Blanton -···· Spartanburg
•Willian1 Ernest l'IcCo\\-·n - ··--···-····· Anderson
\Villiam Haynes Bridges ___ Heath Springs
Benson C'arl'~,f le l\fcWhite ·····-·- Abbeville
Walker Denly Caughman, III -- Columbia
\Villiam Henderson Miller .:.. ___ . Waterloo
Ralph Simpson Collins -····-·-·-·- Ninety Six
John 1\foore ~Iintz ···-·-···· East Haven, Conn.
Thomas Fleming Dabney, Jr. -·- Roc1t Hill
Robert Campbell 1\lt1lr ····---··-······ Atlanta,
Ga .
.
.Joseph Gray Dobbins -····-···-----·-··- Anderson
Russell Hunter Park ··········--········- Gree11wood
Luther O'Neal Floyd -······---··- Lake City
Harold Fleming Pitts ____.....:...-:-...... Clinton
1\Iartin Luther Frick, Jr. --·-··--·- Greenville
Pl1llip Harb)· Rosenberg ············---· Abbeville
*Thon1as ~Iarion Greer -··············· ..···············- Greer
Brt1ce Hodgso11 Stribling, Jr . ............ Cletnson
*James Wesley Hawkins --·····-····- Greenwood
George Allen Theodore .................. Spartanburg
Harry Gandy Howle -·-· - - Darlington
Garnett Harold \Valker ············-········ Clemson
Joe Ariail Ivester --···-·-··-··- ·--··· Greenville
Llol·d Andes ,valker, Jr. ...... Atlanta, Ga.
• Andrew Ross Jones ··--· Mt. Sterling, Ill.
\'\1 illiam Harold ,,1 a.shington, Jr. ...... Clemson
~!orris "Tiley Jones -····-----·--·. .....- Spartanburg
.

•

•

•

BACHELOR 01', MECHANICAL ENGINEER1NG DEGREE

Frank Cainillo Andreuzzi -·- Hazelton, Pa.
Paul Clarence Aughtry, Jr. -········· Greenville
George Ht1bert Aull, Jr. ...................... Clemson
Richard Orin Belue -·----·········-·-·-······-··· Union
Henry Dietrich Riemann, Jr. ·-· Walhalla
Walter Howard Bishop, Jr. --·· 8partanburg
Flen1ing Hamn1ond Bo:rd --·--·-- Greenville
Joseph Slater Brown -·································· Clemson
\Viln1er Lee Cagle -·- Roanolte Rapids, N. C.
Richard Sease Cathcart, Jr. -···· Hartsville
Robert Tildon Cathey -----·- Canton, N. C.
Juni tis W. Chadwick, Jr. --····-·-········· Saluda
Ja1nes Edward Chapman ____ Cross Hill
Henry Andrew Coleman - -··-·- 1\1:t. Pleasant
Henry Ernest Crandall --···-···········-·· Clemson
.John
alter Cunningham -·-···········- Lyman
Fred " 7illiam DeVore, Jr. -····- Ninety Six
John Aver) Dodgen __ - ·-····· Graniteville
Cyril Birchmore Fox, Jr. -·----~··········· Lodge
,,Tillian1 Henry Franks -·-·-·-·····-- Clemson
Francis ,,Taring Freeman ·--·· Charleston
Robert N. Goetl1e -··-····--··--·--·--··· Furman
l{obert Briggs Hamilton ······-····-·- Rock Hill
Robert Tarrant Harrison __
· -···-··---··········· Troy

,,r

1

* With Honor

Tl1on1as Tal!1ird Jenkins -····-········· Beaufort
Ricl1ard Porter Lange ---···-··-·--- Greenville
Francis l\iarion Lide ·······-·········-····-···· Hartsville
Jol1n l\Ioore l\1arvin -····---·-·--·····- Walterboro
,villiam Harold Miller ·····--·········.. -·-··---·· Moore
\\Tillian1 Zimmerman l\Iims - -·---····- Lamar
Walter Aubrey Moore -···-- Sandy Spri:ugs
Ervin Howard Murray ·-----..- Orangeburg
F en"'·,ick Hall l\1urray, Jr. -·-··--···--·· Sumter
*'Varren Herbert Owen, Jr. -··--- Rock Hill
,villia m Sloan Peirce __ Brockton, Mass.
Atn1a Felder Phillips -··-·- Charlotte, N. C.
Charles Henry Prcsher _ _____ Anderson
James Ra, mond Price __,_______,._ Buffalo
1

Hobert Fabien Ridgew,ay - - ·--·- Greenville
John Zack Robin ette, Jr. --·-··········--·- Pacolet
\Varren Eugene Schreiber
•

-···-······-··-·-·-·-····-····-·-·- Rockland, Mass.
Walter Lee Terrell, Jr. _ Jacksonville. Fla.
Edward Lowry Thomas ___ .Rock Hill
Benjamin Galletly Thompson - ·- Lodge
Robert E. Vanwart -·- Manasquan, N. J.
Harrington Yates Villepigue -·-··-- Camden
*Thomas , ruksta, Jr. ····-······ Hellertown, Pa.

•

SCHOOL O:E~ TEXTILES
B .t1.CHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

~\V illia ru Edwin Broadwell .... ··············-··- Sumter
Ernest Thomas 1\-!cilwain _ Atlanta, Ga.

* Ralph Fredrick Sherriff -··················-···- Pelzer

I.eon Tigler --··-·-·-··--··-·-·-·--····- Charleston
Jan1es Kelly Waits -·-·--·-··--·-- Goldville
D. A. Watson ----····-----·-·--·- Green ville

TEX'TIILE ENGINEERING

Ernest Earl Abernethy, Jr.
.................. .......................................... Charlotte, N. C.
WilJiam Sam.ford Baker, Jr.
Greenville
\\'illiam Edwards Blackmon -·- Lancaster
\\'alter Douglas Clark, Jr.
-··-·--·-------·-·-·-·-· Lexington, N . C.
Lewis Alexander Crawford _ _ Goldville
,Tan1es Earl Deaton __
···- - Kershaw.
Francis Bratton de Loach ___
Columbia
Paul Barmore Ellis, Jr. _ _ Greenwood
Herbert Arnold Engel _ _ _ Charleston
Noel Eugene Garvin _____ Concord, N. C.
Aierritt Riggs Goodman --·-- Rock Hill
George Harry Hendricks, Jr. ·-··-····-··- Easley
Fo\vler Jackson, Jr. _ Mount Holly, N. C.
Ed\-.:ard Peter Kennedy --··-····- Sumn1erton
William Harry King ____ Ninety Six
William Edward Lindsay -······--·· Jonesville
,John Brooks Lowman, Jr. ___ Ballentine
1
"
illlam de Bohun McBee -·--· Greenville

Linwood Francis ~lc~lackin ···-····- Lancaster
\-Villiam Otis McMullan, Jr. -··- Winder, Ga.
William Russel Martin ___ Spartanburg
Clyde Anthony Murchison ·-·-··- Anderson
Thomas Charles Perry, Jr. _ Columbus, Ga.
Robert E. Lee Pickens __
Greenwood
Dewey William Quinn, Jr.
__ Pelzer
Edvitard Hays Reynolds - -·Columbia
.Grady Patterson Robinson ___ Lancaster
Albert A. Schneider -·-- E. Paterson, N. J .
James Edgar Seacord, Jr. -·-·-······ Greenville
William Nesbitt Smith __ _
Greenville
Clifton Alvin Sprouse
Abbeville
Charles Jackson Taylor _ ____ Laurens
Roy Benjamin Toms _ _____ Clinton
Herbert Barrow Turner -·- - Forest, Va.
\-Vllliam LaFayette Whisnant
__________ Charlotte, N. C.
William Clyde Whitten, Jr. __ Walhalla
Allen Erwin Williams _____ _ Lyman

----

S(!HOOL OF ,:ocATIONAL EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAi. EDUCATION

Ral11h Leonard Alll!on -·-·····-·····- Pauline
Aldrich A.. Atkinson ····-··-···· ··--···· Gresham
Hubert ~lurchison Bedenbaugh
.. ··-·-···-···---····-----·····---· ,. ······- Prosperi tJ
C. Boykin B ell -----····----···-···· (}reat Falls
Elijah J)enton Chastain, Jr. -····-···· Pi<-kens
Frank Hendricks Chastain ······-···· .... Picken s
Ernest Jamerson Corley, Jr. -·· Lexington
Harry Edwin Culp -·· ·-----······-- Lan caster
Warren Hutson Eadd) -····--····- Hemingwa)

Charles .?t-Ilnge Emanuel, Jr.
Rembert
Thomas Rucker Glenn __ __
Starr
Robert Lee Grigsby, Jr. _
__
Saluda
,,?illian1 Harold Hanvey __ ?tfcCormick
Boyd Alton Long ______
Prosperity
Harri ngton l\,ferritt Lowder _
Turbeville
,Ja mes Lee :\fason -·--·---·----- Seneca
\Villiam Hale Sherard, Jr. __ Ninety Six
lfeady 1\-Iays Smith _______ Anderson
Spencer Claude Smith __ __ Madison

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Philip Doddridge Buie, Jr . _ _ Denmark
Charles Whitney Cantrell, Jr.
·-·------- ------- - __Spartanburg
Vincent l\-IcCoy Cox. -··------ Denmark

Joseph Raymond Pinson ____ Greenville
Andrew John Stathakis ____ Chester
Walter Judson Stoudenmire, Jr.
Orangeburg

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF CIVIL ENGINEER
Howard Dalley Nottingham ·-- Dayton, Ohio
• With Honor

-------- ---·--

- - --~--.-~-,---3-

2.
Upon authority of the By-Laws I have accepted the following
RBSIGNATIONS and ask your approval of my action:
School of Agriculture and
Division of Agricultural Research

o.

Dre,,, Assistant .h.gricultural Engineer; tffective
Decembor 31, 1946.
L.

17. N. Hendersort, Jr •• assistant .1::..gronomist; ~ffeotive

December 31, 1946 •
•

John T. Kroulik, Assistant Professor of Bacteriology;
~ffective October 31, 1946.
Y. G. Le~is, Assistant in nairying; Effective June 5, 1947.

L. C. Martin, Assistant ~gricultural Btonomist; Effective
Deoember 31, 1946.
Claude }!organ, P•• R. Tester; "!ffeotive April 20, 1946.

Hazol B. Riley, Assistant Nutritionist; Effective November
15,. 1946.

School of Chemistry and Geology
J, D. Dukes, Instructor in Chemistry; Effective January 1, 1947.
].t . H. Peterson, Instructor in Chemistry; ~ffective July 1, 1947.

J. M. (11attlebaum, Instructor in Chemistry; Effective July l, 1947.

J. R. Sharpe, Instructor in Chemistry; Effective august 31, 1947.

~chool

of

~ngineeripg

c.

A. Dewey, Assieta~t Professor Mech?.nioal Engineering;
Effective August 31, 1947.
L. S. Freeman, Instructor in !1ochanioal Engineering;

~ffeotive August 31, 1947.
H. H. 1·11ss, Assist.ant Professor of i1..rchiteoture; Effective

August 31, 1947.

-4'

•,

ITTSIGNATIONS (Continued)
School of Textiles
~1. D. 1,Ioore, Instructor in Textile s; Eff e ctive irarch 1, 1947.

F..xtension nivision

tr.

A . Bouknight, County .b.gont; Effectiv e De cemb er 31, 1946.

J. 1-1 . Cox, Specia l Fa r1r. La.bor 1-~ ssistant; Effective
July 31, 1946.

,-, • R. Crook, .!\.ssistant Cou11ty Agent, Ora ngeburg County;
Effoctivo J.~ovembor 3, 19 46.
N. ~,1. Crov,, County Fa rm Labor J.,_ ssi s t ant, Lanca ster County;
Effective 11.p ril 1, 1947.

J.B. Fagan, Assistant County Agent; Effective April 15, 1947.
Ruthel Forguson, Assistant to District Agent; Effective
April 15, 1947.
C. 1{. Hughe s, .b.ssirtant County J,gent, Union County;
3ffcctivo Tiecember 31, 1945.
J. 1~. Jotor, Assistant Livestock Specialist;
Effectiv e February 28, 1947.

·r11me r L. Leo, County Fa rm Labor ;,_ssi Etant; Bffoctive
Juno 30, 1947.

1

J. R,. Lester, Assist a nt r,ounty Agent, Gre enville County;
Effective 1."ay 15, 1947.
R. ;i.. I,Iarshall, lJogro .Agricultural Agent, Union County;
Tiffeot ivo i~pril 15, 1947.

,r.

C.
Phagan, Ext ens ion Agricultural l;ngineor; Effective
r..rarch 31, 1947.
TT . E. Pugh, Assistant County Agent, Chester County;
Effective June 30, 1947.
G. ,-,. Shul er, Farm Labor Assistant; Effectiv e De corr,bor 15,
1946.
Joe B. Singleta ry, Em:Jrgcncy County Farir. l a bor .b.ssist e.nt;
Effect ivc }ffarch 5, 1947.

,-,-- --·-------- ----~---~---
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Ir':SIGNATIONS (Continuec)
Extension ~ivision (Continued)
J. ,·:. Truluck, Jr., County Fa rm L2bor Assist ant, Chostorfiold
County; Bffoctivo October 12, 1946.
J.

n.

·ratson, i1.ssists,nt Poultryman; Effective Docorr.bor 15, 1946.

1

Fertilizer nopa.rtrr.ont
C. R. ICilgoro, Jr., Fertilizer Inspector; "::ffcctivo
1,~ arch 1, 1947.
1~. ;··. La-P, Fertilizer Inspector; Effective Novercbor 19,

1946.

Live stock Sanitary De-partment
,·., . H. Shirer, Assistant State Veterina ria n; Effective
November 30, 1946.

].~i sec 112..neous

J. ~. f he rrcnn, Publicity ~ ire ctor; ~ffoctive June 30, 1947.
F. C. Strother, Jr., il.djutant and J.ssista nt Comrn.s.ndant;
Effective l,Tovemb or 6, 1946.
G. F. Kirchner, P,ssist a nt TIJCA Secretary and Dire ctor of
Intramurals; Effective J a nua ry 1, 1947.

-

-

----------·--•

- -

-6-

A. B. Bryan, .Agricultural Editor; Retirea on Fobruary 1,
1947.
S. ,., • Epps, County Agent, T)i l lon County; Rot ir od on
Docombor 31, 1946.
Henry Colo GoodIT.an, Jr., Electrician; Died on Fobrusry 14,
1947.
J. D. Harcombe, ]!loss Officer; Died on 1-Tovembor 11, 1946.
J. H. Harvey, County Agent, Borkoloy County; Retired on
January 1, 1947.
~. P. Josey, County Agent, Anderson County; Retired on
Doc oITbor 31, 1946.
C. C. Newman, Professor of Horticulture; Retired on
September 30, 1946 and died on Docember 9, 1946.
]1lrs. Dora. Doc 1·1alker, Product ion and Consorvat ion
Specialist; Rotirod on Juno 30, 1946.

I have granted the follo1r1ing LSA.V'BS OF .BS"',:1TCE vri thout pay
4.
and ask your anprova.l of mv
,, action:
F. 1i,.. Burtner, J:r., Assistant Professor of Economics and
Sociology; from Soptombor 1, 1947 to August 31, 1948;
for graduate study at tho Univnrsity of North Carolir,2.•
(Ron0•·1al of leavo grantca dur·ing session 1946-1947.)
G. 1:!. Clark, Instructor in Physics; from Soptombor 1,
1947 to 1~ugust 31, 1948; for gradua.to study at tho
University of 1Tirginia.•
J. n. Glenn, Instructor in Civil Engineering; from
Soptombor 1, 1947 to Sopte~bor 1, 1948; for graduate
study at tho University of Tonnossoo.
J. H. Hobson 1 Assistant Professor of Chemistry; from
July 1, 1947 to Juno 30, 1948; for graduate study at
Emory University. (Rene1 v2.l of leave granted durir,g
session 1946-1947.)

r:. ]I. Landor, Jr., Assistant Professor of History a.nd
Govornmont; from Soptorr.b ,lr 1, 1947 to i.ugust 31, 1948;
for graduate study at tho University of North Carolina.

(

-

-7•

!I'-,ATIS OF A.BS~J'JCB ( Cont inuod )

F. I.~. J'acintosh, Instructor in English; from September 1,

1947 to 1.ugust 31, 1948; for graduate study at Duke
University.
J. G. 1·1a t ts, J1ssociato ~nto~~logist; from Fobruarv 1, 1947
•
to }"arch 15, 1947; for graduate study.

5.
Tho fol lo• •ing mo1nbors of tho sta,ff have returned from loaves
of absence and have boon roinstatoc' as follor.rs:
T. B. Alexander, Instructor in History and Government;
SalaryC2,500; Effective February 1, 1947.

o.

L. Cart"rright, ;.ssociato "jntomologist; Sal&.ry
$3,600; ~ffective February l, 1941.
J. A. irartin, Jr., Assistant Horticulturist; Salary
$2,800; Effective January 20, 1947.

,,1.

H. 1·!ashington, Dean of tho School of Vocational
Education; Salary C,,5.200; Effective !,!arch 22. 1947.

J. G. ~-ratts, i.ssociato :entomologist; Salary C3,600;
Effective }~arch 15, 1947.

6.
I have made the follo,;1ing TRA1$FBRS and ask your approval of
the same:
G. 1·r. Bonnette from Food Improvomont Specialist to
County Agent, ~,! cCormick County; Salary ;~3, 180;
Effective January 1, 1947.
J. t. Cochran from Assistant County Agent, Kersha\·r
County to Assistant County Agent, Anderson County;
Salary r,: ;3.000; Bffoctivo Novcmbor 1, 1946.

C. ~. Goodyear from Assistant County Agent, nillon
County to County Agent, Dillon County; Salary C3,240;
Effective January 1, 1947.
J.B. Griffith from County Farm Labor Assistant,
Fairfield County to Assistant County .Agent, Kershaw .
County; Sal~y ~2.700; ~ffe~tiv0 November 1, 1946.

____ __ ~-·-----------,
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•

TRANSFERS (Continued)
J. H. Hopkins from Assistant County Agent, Anderson
County to County Agent, Anderson County; Salary ~3,940;
Effective January 1, 1947.
L.• ;-r. Johnson from County Agent, York County to Food
Improvement Specialist; Salary ~-3,480; Effective
],i arch 1, 1947.
J. A. Kinard from Assistant County Agent, Jasper County
to Assistant County Agent, Harrxpton County; Salary
, 3,000; Effective N1ay 1, 1947.
T. B. Lee from _;.ssistant Count•, Agent, Lancaster
County to County Agent, Cherokee County; Salary
~j3, 300; Bffect ive i:rarch 24, 1947.
B. R. Leonard from Fari11 Labor Assistant, Ji_nderson County
to Farin Labor Assistant, Greenville County; Salary
(,2,700; :Sffective ].Jay 10, 1947.
J[. H. Lynn from Farm Labor Assistant, Chester County
to Farir. Labor 1:..ss istant, Lancaster County; Salary
(;2, 700; Bffect ive l.!a.y 10, 1947.

Janie ].1cDill from Food Improveir.ent Specialist, Clemson
College to :':Jxtens ion Nutritionist, \"Jinthrop College;
•c
Salary:;,: 2,760; Bffective Janua.ry 1, 1947.
Tu!. c. ]IcKenzie from Assistant in Agricultural Engineering
to Assistant Agricultural Engineer; Salary (::3,600;
Effective April 1, 1947.

H. D. ]larett from Assistant County Agent, Pickens
County to Assistant County Agent, Spartanburg Countys
Salary ~,. 2, 700; Effective October 1, 1946.
M. c. ],1 ason from Acting County f,.gent, Berkeley County
to County Agent, Berkeley Count y ; Salary 0 3,180;
Effective January 1, 1947.
R. R. ].1 ellette from _\ssistant County .n.gent, Aiken County
to Count•r Agent, Dorchester County; Salary ~', 3,420;
Effective June 24, 1946.
J. J). !,1Iiller from Assistant County Agent, Greenville
Count:sr to County Agent, York County; Salary ('., 3,660;
~ffective April 16, 1947.

N. R. Page from Assistant Professor of Chemistry to
Associa.te Agronomist; Salary (:3,600; ~ffective
Febr1i.ary 10, 1947.

--------~-9-

•

TRAl'SFEBS (Continued)
P. D. Seabrook from County Farin Labor iJ.SSistant,
Colleton County to Special Farm Labor Assistant;
Salary ~;3,060; Effective February 1, 1947.
T. A. Sta11,,1ort h from Assistant County Agent, . ·
Anderson County to Acting County Agent, Chester
County; Salary (;3, 300; Effective Novorrber 1, 1947.
G. H. Ste"rart from Rural Electrification ~-pecialist
to Extension Agricultural ~ngineer; Salary <~3,480;
Effective April 1, 1947.
S. c. Stribling from County ,.gent, Cherokee County
to Agricultural :Sditor; Salary ~~4,200; Dffective
February 10, 1947.
J. D. \",'at son from Poultry Specialist to Poultry
Labor Utilization Specialist; Salary C2,700; Effective
:r.1arch 1, 194 7 •
TT. !). 1.·1ood from County Far111 Labor Assistant, Sumter
County to Special Farm Labor Assistant, Florence
County; Salary ,,:3,060; Effective February 1, 1947.

7.
Under authority given me in the By-Laws I have made the
foilo"'r ing APPOINTl'r:J1'1TS and ask your approval of my action:
Schoo1 of Agriculture and
Division of Ag'!'icultural Research
G. :V ! . Anderson, J,.ssistant State Pathologist; Salary
C2, 700; Effective 1lovember 1, 1946. (Had been on
temporary appointment.)
L. M. Bauknight, Jr., Assistant Professor of Agricultural
Economics; Salary ~, 3,200; :iJffective 1!arch 24, 1947.
T. s. Boners, Assistant in Dairying; Sa.lary (:2,600;
Effective June 9, 1947.

1:: . F. Dyches, Mechanic at Edisto Experiment Station;
Salary C,2, 000; Bffo ct ive J.1ay l, 194 7.
Frances Elliott Gramling, La boratory Assist~nt; Salary
Cl,800; Effective January 1, 1947.
D. c. Harrell, Associate Agronomist,Pee Dee Experiment
Station; Salary C3,600; Effective March 9, 1947.
(Temporary appointment.)

~-- ----~----~- ~-------

•
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APPOINT}.~NTS (Continuer )
School of Agriculture and
Division of Agricultural Research (Continued)
Anna ?1ae Henson, Assistant I{ome Economist; Salary
~)2,200; ";ffective July 1, 1947.

J. H. Horton, Jr., Assistant 1~gronomist, Edisto
Experiment Stat ion; Salary (:2, 800; :Effective }/larch 1, 1947.
J. c. Jones, Instructor in Bacteriology; Salary C2,400;
Effective rTovember 1, 1946. (Temporary appointment.)
H. 1-- . Kinard, 11ssistant Dairyman; Salary (::3,300;
Effective February 14, 1947.
,-,. F. l1cFall, Laboratory Assistant, Entomology Department;
Salary ~2,400; Effective April 1, 1947. (Temporary
appointme nt. )
~1. R. Po~,ers, Associate Agricultural Engin'l cr, Ecisto
Experiment Stat ion; Salary (,3, 600; Effective J.1 arch 15, 1947.

J.M. Rush, Associate Professor of Ba cteriology; Salary
~~3,600; Effective February 10, 1947.
C. K. Stuart, Assistant Horticulturist; Salary ()2,100;
Effective February 10, 1947.
~II. l~. Tharp, Associate Agricultural Economist, 1·1ashington;

Salar:r (.:512 per month; Effective October 20, 1946.
(Te1nporary appointment.)
Elizabeth Sloan 1 Tatson, Assistant Home ';conomist; Salary
C2,800; ~ffective December 30, 1946.

School pf Arts and Sci enc e s
TT. G. Albe rgotti, Instructor in English; Salary ~ 210
per month ; Effective February 10, 1947. (Temporary
appointment.)
I'

G. ,-,, • Clark, Instructor in Physics; Salary ' "2' 100;
Effective October 28, 1946.
t1rs. Elizabeth G. Epting, Instructor in French;
ary
C550 in four equal installments; Effective Febr ~y 10,
1947. (Part-time and temporary to end Juno 9, 1947.)

______...a.co.a:~~-----------11-

•

.AfPOINT1'RNTS ( Cont inuod)
School of Arts and Sciences (Continued)
T. Hind, Jr., Instructor in Mathorratics; Salary
t2,700; Effective September l, 1947.
J'. .

R. z. Vause, Jr., Instructor in 1.1atherna.tics; Salary
(,2,600; Effective Seutembor 1, 1947.
J. I{. 1:,illiams, Ir.. structor in History and Government;
"
Salary ,:2,700;
'Sffoctive September 1, 1947.

School of Chemistrv and Geology

c.

:D. ~ans, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary (~ 2,400;

~ffective February 10, 1947.
J.M. Quattlebaum, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary
C2,400; Effective }Tovember, .13, 1946.

-. '

'

'

J. R. Salley, Jr., Instructor in Chemistry; Salary
(;;2,400; Effective February 10, 1947.
~
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C. F. Carter, Jr., Assistant Instructor of Lrchitocturc;
£?,l~r~ ·(:J.09. p~r mo;_ith; , Bff~ptiye .9c~9be;r · l, . 1~46.• ~.(~pmp9rary ?,ppointment~ },. - J,
'.'.
],1 rs-• . Bernice J... . Fer no':', c Instructor , in A,r,c hitpct~c., :
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'

Rudol-ph Hendricks, Laboratory Technician; Salary (:,140
per month; ~ffectivo 1~arcl1 1, 1947. (Tomporc ry appointment.)
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H. c. J.'.ill_~ r, Ir.strttctor in Architecture, S.s.lr.ry ~i l75
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APPOINTl~~'TS (Continued)
School of ~nginoering (Continued)
H. V. Poe, Assistant Professor of 'S l octrica.l Eng inee ring;
Salary ::,2, 700; Effective Februz.ry 1, 1947.

s. ,,..

Pool, Assist a nt in l.1ach ine Shop; Sa l ary ~~2,400;
~ffe ctivo Februa ry 1, 1947. (Terr.por a ry appointrecnt.)
J{. C. Rathbun, Assist a nt Professor of l.iech2.nical

Engineering; Salary (~2, 700; Effe ctiv e February 8, 1947.
•

D. H, Robinson, J~s sist a nt Professor of !l.1ochanics &
Hydraulics; Salary ,2,700; Effective Fcbrw.cry 1, 1947.
E. C. Singletary, Instructor in 1:lochanics & Hydraulics;
Salary ~.'. 2,400; Effective February 1, 1947.
11 . F. Tribble, Assistant
Professor of ~loctrical
,.

Engineering; Salary ~; 2, 700; Effective February 1, 1947.
James Tupper, Assistant Instructor of Architecture;
Salary ~~ 100 per month; :Cffective October 1, 1946.
(Temporary appointment.)

School of Textiles
A. N. J. Heyn, Professor of Natural and Synthetic Fibe rs;
Salary ~~4,000; Bffcctivo Juno 1, 1947.
James 11,~acDonald, Instructor in Carding and Spinning;
Salary ~)2, 400; Effective Septerr.bor 1, 1947.
J'

F. C. Rogers, Jr., Instructor in Textiles, Salary ~,2,400;
Effective February l, 1947.

c.

Jr., Instructor in Textiles, Salary ¢ 2,400;
Bffectivo Soptombor 1, 1947.

, 1•

•

1 /hitton,

A. E. \-' illiarr.s, Instructor in 1·1oaving and Designing;
Salary ~'.;2,600; Effective September 1, 19t1,,7,
H. B. ,.Tilson, 1~ssistant Professor in '.l'cxtilos, Salary
C3,000; Effective February 1, 1947.
C. V. 1lray, Assistant Professor of Textiles , Salary
~ 3,000; Effoctivo June 15, 1947.

-""""=·- - --
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APPOINTJi!mlTS (Continued)
Library
}Jaxino S. Askey, Library Aid;
}Jarch 15, 1947.

Salary 01,200; !i:ffoctive

}5ario A• 1tintz, Assistant Cataloger, Salary ~;;1,800;
Effoctivo October 1, 1946. (Temporary appointment.)
Faye J. Mitchell, Library Assistant; Salary ~l,500;
Bffoctive August 1, 1946.
'

]turicl Gipson Rutledge, Assistant Cataloger and Order
, Tork, Salary C75 per month; Effective February 1, 1947.
(Temporary appointment.)

Military
I.Jajor 1.·r. F. Hall, Assistant Commandant; Salary (,; 120;
Effective October 17, 1946.
].1ajor R. I. l~anning, 1~djutant and Assistant CCJi,uoandant;
Salary ~;660; Effective December 1, 1946.

Livestock Sanitary Department
H. Shirer, Assistant State Veterinarian; Salary
$2,700; Bffoctive Noverr.ber 18, 1946.

11 .

Extension nivision
H. s. Berry, Specia l Farin Labor ,. ssistant; Salary
~ 2,580; Effe ctive Noverr.ber 16, 1946.
R. R. Bo,,,cn, Draftsman; Salary ()1, 740; ~ ff octivc
Novemb e r 1, 1946.
Lorraine C. Champion, Dra ft SI!l2.n; Sa lary ~125 per
month; Effective November 25, 1946. (Temporary
appointment.)

•

-----~~-~.:

·--
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A1'POINT]ffil-TTS ( Cont inuod)
Extension Division (Continued)
,-, • D. Crapps, County Farm Labor Assistant; Salary
C2,400; Effective 11arch 1, 1947.

J. 11 . Edens, County Farin Labor Assistant; Salary
$2,400; Effective }1arch 16, 1947.
VT. E. R?,rpor, County Farm Labor Assistant; Salary

~:; 2,400; Effective November 1, 1946. ·

C.R. Jordan, Jr., Assistant Extension Entomologist;
Salary C2,880; Effective }1ay 16, 1947. (Temporary
appointmont.r

1·,.

J.
Lyle, Jr., Assistant Dairy Specialist; Salary
03,000; Effective Juno 12, 1947.

•

v.

E.
Ragsdaie, County Farm Labor Assistant; Salary
$2,400; Effective February 19, 1947.
J. !11. Robinson, Negro J1.gricultural Agent; Salary
0 2,100; Effective June 1, 1947.

J. B. Singletary, County Fu.r1n Labor assistant; Salary
~2,520; Effective January 27, 1947.
L. lil. Sparks, Jr., Special Farm Labor .1i.ssistant;
Salary ~;2,400; Effective January 16, 1947.

J. D. 1latson, Assistant Extension Poultry Specialist;
Salary ~:: 2, 700; Effe ctive September 1, 1946 to November
30, 1946 and 1[arch 1, 1947 to Juno 30, 1947. (Temporary
appointment.)
R. C. ,-!iggins, Assistant County Agent; Salary t;2,940;
Effective ~1ay 5, 1947.
R. o. ··rilliams, Assistant County Agent, Spartenburg
County; Salary (:2,880; Effective June 20, 1947 •

•

-

-

--------~-~ ----------15-

•

APPOIN~·W TS ( Cont inuod}
•

Fertilizer Department

,·r. :s.

Fulton, Fertilizer Inspector; Salary t 6.50 per
working day; Effective December 4, 1946.

•

c.

R. Kilgore, Jr., Fertilizer Inspector; Salary (:6.50
per ,,orking day; ::Jffect ive January 29, 1947.
'

K. F. J.1 cLaurin, Fertilizer Inspector; Sa lary ,1 6.50 per
working day; ~ffective December 4, 1946.
Miriam il• Putman, Asi::istant Chor.:ist; Sa lary (:;l,680;
Effective February 15, 1947. (Temporary a ppointment.)
~;icDonald Ritter, Fertilizer Inspector; Salary ::, 6.50 per
working day; Effective Novor.:ber 19, 1946.

1'!iscellaneous

':J . B. Cochran, Night Superintendent; Sal a ry ::,,2,100;
Effective January 4, 1947.
'

H. R. Cohen, Assistant Football Coach; Salary :,.,600 per
month; Effective February 1, 1947. (Fart-time and
temporary.)
Sidcllo B. Bllis, J.ssistant Librarian; Salary \.2,400;
Effective Juno 5, 1947.
B. L. B. Osbo1·11u, Publicity Director, Salary ~: 3,000;
Effective July 1, 1947.
•·:.~.Tilley, Jr., Busine ss Assist a nt for the Head
Coach; Salary ,,4,200; Effective Janua ry 1~ 1947 .

•

•

•
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I roco1nrno nd that tho follo~ing narnod individuals bo re-elected
8.
for an additional probationary period:
School of Agriculture and
nivision of .Agricultural Research
~ara V. Frick, Laboratory 1-1.ssistant in Botany; Salary
, 11,620; Appointed September 30, 1946.

J.

c.

Jones, Instructor in Bacteriology;
Appointed February 1, 1947.

,,
Sa lary ,i- 2,400;

1·1. F. 1~cFall, La boratory Assi s tant, Entomology De-

partment; Salary (~2,400; Appointed April 1, 1947.

Extension Division
H. s. Berry, Special Farm Labor Assistant; Sa lary C3,060;
Appointed November 16, 1946.
R. R. Bowan, Draftsrr.an; Salary ~:-1,800; Appointed November
1, 1946.
Lorraine C. Champion, 'Draft srnan; Salary (:125 pe r month;
Appointed November 25, 1946.
.
1·1. n. Crapps, County Farm Labor J1.ssistant; Salary (.2,640;
Appointed },! [arch 1, 1947.
J. i·r . Edens, County Farin Labor Assistant; Salary ~',2,640;
Appointed Marcl1 16, 1947.
1·1. E. Harper, County Farm 1,a bor Assistant; Salary (~2,700;

Appo intod !iovomber 1, 1946.
E. B. Ragsdale, County Farm Le.bor ~ ssistant; Sa lary
~ 2,640; Appointed February 19, 1947.

L. 1.~. Sparks, Jr., Spe cial Farin La bor J"ssista.nt; Salary
C2,700; Appointed January 16, 1947.
J. D. ,·rat son, J~ssistant :Sxtonsion Poultry Specialist;
Salary ~:,2,820; Appointed Soptorr.be r 1, 1946 •

•

-

•
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9.

I rocor1n1:und tho re-appointment of tho men listod below for a

P'l;R!OD OF ONS Y1:l11.R:
School of Arts and Sciences

c.

M. Askey, Instructor in Physics; Salary ~2,100;
Appointed September 1, 1946.

t. G. Barro, Assistant Professor of Physics; Salary
~~2, 500; Appointed Juno 1, 1946.
J. 1·:. Brovrn, Instructor in ~n:athornatics; Salary ~, 2,500;
Appointed Septe1r.bor 1, 1942.
H. ,·; . Burnette, Instructor in 1/Jathomatics; S2.lary
,2,100; Appointed September 1, 1946.
G. D. Durden, Instructor in English; Salary ~,2,400;
Appointed Septo1nbor 10, 19,15.
C. E. Gardiner, Instructor in English; Sa lary , 2,400;
Appointed September 1, 1946.

,1.

H. ~iilnor, 1~ssistant Professor of ~,1 athomatios;
Salary ~: 2,BOO; Appointed November 15, 1943.

J. Harvey 1,~itcholl, Instructor in Physics; Salary
( 2,500; Appointed Juno 1, 1943.

J. R. Sullivan, Instructor in Mathematics; Salary
C2,400;

Appointed Septembe r 1, 1946.

J.E. Tuttle, Instructor in History a nd Government;
Salary (:, 2,400; Appointed Septerr.bor 1, 1946.
E. 1··obb, Instructor in History and Government;
Salary ;:,2,000; Appointed September 1, 1946 •

1· : .

•

------..-----·-- --~-------18-

10.
SEC01\l'T" APPOI}iTl'ENTS. Tho follovring toachors and officers havo
served satisfactorily in their various positions for a probatio112.ry
period and I rocomniund that they be elected for a period of time expiring at tho pleasure of tho Board of Trustees:

School of 11.griculture and
Division of .Agricultural Research
1. 11. Bau.knight, Jr., Assistant Professor of 1.gricultural
Economics; Salary (: 3,200; Appointed March 24, 1947.

T. C. Broazoalo, Assistant Professor of Dairying; Salary
C,3, 000; 1'.\.ppointod September 27, i946.

,·r. C.

Godley, Instructor in i~nima.i Husbandry; Salary
~., 2,600; Appointed September 23, 1946.

H. L. Hanson, Associate Professor of Forestry; Salary
~~3,600; Appointed September 16, 1946.

\·r. E. A. Husmann, .t'\.ssociato Professor of .1;.gricultural
Economics; Salary ~~4,000; Appointed Septcrr.ber 15, 1946.
C. M. Jones, 11.ssociate Professor of Ji.gronomy; Salary
,3,200; Appointed September 1, 1946,
··i . P. Lavr, Jr., 11.ssistant Professor of .P.gricultural

Engineering; Salary ~:- 2,800; Appointed Sept ember 1, 1946.
J. T. Lazar, Jr., Assistant Professor of Dairying;
Salary ~)2,800; Appointed Septemb e r 16, 1946.
•··• H. Pat e rson, J~ssociate Professor of Agricultural
Economics; Salary 04,000; Appointed Septemb er 6, 1946.
J. ~I . Rush, Associate Professor of Bacteriology; Salary
,(3, 600; Appointed February 10, 1947.
R. ,.. . • Rutledge, Jt ssistant Professor of Botany; Salary
0 3,600; Appointee Sept ember 1, 1946.
T. L. Senn, Instructor in Horticulture; Salary ~ 2,500;
Ap~ointec September 1, 1946.
'
Salary
R. c. Shelley, Assistant Professor of Agronomy;
~y 2,800; Appoint e d Sept ember 1, 1946.

F. ,-- . Thode, Instructor in Horticulture; Salary t,;;2,500;
Appoint e d Octobe r 1, 1946.
J.B. 1·.nitney, Jr., Assist a nt Profe s sor of Botany;
Salary ~~3. 600; Appointee Sept emb er 16, 194 6 •

,

•
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S~CONP APPOINT1~HTS (Continued)
School of Arts and Sciences
P. L. l;,rtnstrong, .1\.ssistant Professor of ~/!atherr.atios;
Salary ~)2,800; Appointed September 1, 1946.
H. 1~. Felder, Instructor in English; Salary :: 2,600;
Apnointed September 1, 1946.
C. ti. 1,1cGee, Instructor in Bnglish; Sa lar•r ~: 2,300;
Appointed July 29, 1946.
R. Povrers, ,,.ssistant Professor of ~conomics; Salary
C2,800; Appointed September 1, 1946.

K. L • .,..:ood, 11.ssistant Professor of Physics; Salary
~)2,400; Appointed July 29, 1946.

School of Chemistrv and Geology
C. D. <.:vans, Instructor in Chemistry; Sal~.ry (;2,400;
Appointed February 10, 1947.
P. L. Ritchie, Instructor in Chemistry; Sala ry ( .2,400;
Appointed October 1, 1946.

J. R. Salley, Instructor in Chemistry; Sal a.ry ~~2,400;
.appointed February 10, 1947.

School of Engineering
L. c. Adams, Instructor in ~lectrical ~ngineering;
Salary \/ 1', 2,400; Appointe cl September 1, 1946.
H. G. Ballard, Instructor in Mechanical ~ngineering;
Salary $2,400; Appointed September 1, 1946.

J. G. Buttner, Instructor in Electrical Engineering;
Sa lary (, 2,400; .il:ppointed Sent ember 15, 1946.
C. A . ne""ey, 11.ssistant Professor of ~iechanical Engineering;
Salary ~:.3,000; Appointed September 1, 1946.
J.M. Ford, Instructor in Civil Engineering; Salary
~2,400; ~ppointed September 15, 1946.

•
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~CON:1 ,ARPOiffl'!ZNTS (Continuec'}
School of Bngineering (Continued)
L. s. Freeman, Instructor in Mechanica l Engineering;
Salary ~', 2,400-; P.ppointea October 15, 1946.

:s.

S. Giles, 1'..ssistant Professor of Ele ctrical Engineering;
Sa lary C3,000; Appointed September 1, 1946.

J. D. Glenn, Instructor in Civil Engineering; Salary
~( 2, 400; Appointed September 1, 1946.

J. H. Harley , Instructor in Mechanics a nd Hydraulics ;
Sal 2.ry t,'.; 2, 400; Appointecl Septemb er 1, 1946.
D. G. Hughes, Instructor in Dra,•ring; Sa l a ry ·:::2,400;
A~pointed September 9, 1946.
H. ,-r. Humphreys, J,. ssist a nt Professor in l ~echanics a nd
Hydra ulics; Sa lary ':2,700; Appointer Septeri1ber 1, 1946.

J. Q. Lever, Instructor in Civil ~ngineering; Sa lary
0 2,500; Appointed September 1, 1946.

C. D. :ll~eeks, Instructor in Forge a11d Foundry; Salary
~,2,400; Appointed October 1, 1946.
H. L. !liorga n, assist a nt Profes s or Electrica l Engineering;
Sa l 2.r :,, (,3,000; Appointed Septemb Ar 1, 1946.
H. ~,. Poe, iissist L~nt Professor of :::lectrica l ::Jngineering;
Sa lary ~.": 2, 700; i .ppo intec- FebrU2,ry 1, 1947.
S. A. Pool, ••ssist r_nt in J,,~[_china Phop; Sc:.lary ,,2,400;
Appointed Februa ry 1, 1947.
K. C. Rathbun, .-~ssist a nt Professor of }1lechanica.l
Engineering; Sa l a ry ':-~, 000; li.ppo inted February 8, 1947.

n.

H. Robinson, 11.ssist a nt Profes sor of Jiechanics ana
Hydraulics; Sa l a ry 0 3,000; Appointed Februa ry 1, 1947.
G. C. Robinson, ,\.ssoci a te Professor Ceramics; Sal a ry
'. ,3, 600; J.ppointed lci.Ugtist 1, 194~.

J.P. Rostron, a ssist a nt Professor of Civil Engineering ;
S11 lary

~;2, 700;

l.ppointed Septen:b er 14, 1946.

Robert St. Hubert, Visiting Professor of Architecture;
Sa l a ry ;':3,000; ;,,ppointe c1 Septer.r.b er 1, 1946.
E. C. Singletary, Instructor ]i!eohanics nnd Hydraulics;
Sala ry C2,400; Appointed Februa ry 1, 1947.
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S':CONT) ,~PPOI :m--,1;,;:,s ( Cont inuea)
School of ~ngineering (Contir.ued)
F. futton, Instructor in !Iech2.nicsl r.ngineerir.g;
Salary ':2,40 0 ; 1,:ppointea September 16, 1946.
"T.

H. B. Tim1:s, _;.ssista nt in r·r.chine ~hop; Sr.la.ry
1
~1,800; J,-ppointed September 10, 1946.
,-.-. F. Tribble, Assistant .P rofessor of :Slectrical
Engineering; Salary ::;3,000; Appointed Februc:.ry 1, 1947.

School of Textiles
Arvid Czarnitzki, Assist Gnt Professor of Chemistry
and Dyeing; Salary ( 3,000; Appointed .September 1, 1946.

J. S. Graham, Instructor in Research & Testing; Salary
~t2, 700; J.-ppointed July l, 1946.
T. A. Hendricks, Instructor in Textiles; Salary C2,600;
Appointed July 1, 1946.

J. H. Lar.gston, Associa.te Professor of Chemistry and
Dyeing; Snlary (; 3,200; J~ppointed Sopten1ber 1, 1946.
F. C. Rogers, Jr., Instructor in Textiles; Salr.ry
~~2,400; ,\ppointec February 1, 1947.
H. B.

ilson, J~ssistant Professor of Textiles; Salary
C3,000; Appointed February 1, 1947.
1• 1

School of VocationE'.l Education
H. H. i·cGarity, /tssistant Professor of l.Tusic; Sl'.lr,ry
(:;2, 700; J~ppointec September 1, 1946.

•
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SrlCONtl APPOINilE!')TS (Continued)
Librar;y
k1axine s. l~skey, Libra ry J..id;
J~arch 15, 1947.

S;;;.la ry ()1,200; J.ppointed

Err.ma .Bishop, Ce.t::-. loger; Salnry .,1,900; 1.ppointed il'pril
1, 1946.
Faye J. l\1itohell, Libra ry i;.ssistant; Sa lriry . 1,500;

Appointed August 1, 1946.

J amee ]~. Reames, Assistant Librr.ric...n; Sc.la,ry (:2,400;
Appointed June 1, 1946.
Sara h R. Shirley, li.ssist a nt Libr::.ri[.n;
.'
Salc.ry :,. ,2, 400;
Appointed September 1, 1946.
Angeline H, ··1ay, Assist.?.nt Libra ri:::>,n; Sr-.lary ~2,000;
Appointed Octob er 1, 1946.

Miscellaneous
R. J. Berry, Assistant to the Registr2r; Sclary C2,800;
Appointed July 1, 1946.
Henry H. Hill, l\~anager, Housing Project ; Sr.l a ry (:3, 600;
Appointed October 14, 1946.
1

J. s. 1· a lker, 1.. ssistant Bookkeeper; Sa lP.ry $3,000;
Appointed October 1, 1946.

-24SECOND APPOINT~ar:NTs (Continued)
Extension Division
D. A• Benton, Assistant County hgont, Horry County;
Appointed Febru.?.ry 1, 1946.
D. r.:. Epps, ,:.ssista.nt County agent, Clc:rena.on County;
Appointed Februa ry 1, 1946.

R. J. Fe rree, State Tixtension Horticulturist;
Appointed February 1, 1946.
H. C. Gauger, Turkey Specialist; i'.ppointed Octob er

1, 1946.

F. H. 1-!eaoen, County F&.r1n T.,abor J. ssist r,nt, Groom1ood
Countv; Appointod July 16, 1946.

1·,.

Horrick, Extension Tur1-::cy Specialist; P.ppointed
November 1, 1945.

L.

•

1
·1.

S. Jackson, County Fa rm I,P.bor Ass ist2.nt, }·1a ri on
County; Appointed !".ay 20, 1946.

B. R. Leonard, Fa rin La bor AssistF.nt, Anderson County;
,i.ppointed September 16, 1946.

s.

A. 11<'. rbut, Assistant Extension Fores ter; Appointed

June 1, 1946.

J. R. M?.ttison, 11.ssistant Tob e.coo Spe ci1J.list; Appointed
Februa ry 6, 1946.
A. H. i-12.ybin, Jr., County Fa rm 1,,-,_bor Assist2.nt, Korsha,,1
County; Appointed Juno 16, 1946.

o.

R. Smith, District Club Agont; Appointed J ~nurry 1, 1946.

J. D. S\·rooney, J\Te gro J;.gricultur.::.l .1).gont, Laurens County;
.~ppointod Juno 13, 1946.
1

J. R. ·lhito, Jr., .• ssistant County J-1.gont, Colleton
County; Appointed Dc combor 10, 1945.
R. L. i·:11lis, Jr., County F2.r111 12.bor J~ssist e.nt, Orangeburg County; Appointed September 9, 1946.

,-,. n.

··,ood, Fn.rm Lc.bor 11.ssista nt, Rumtcr County;
Appointed September 1, 1946.
,

,

.

---

-,

------,-

•
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11.

I

reco111ot1nd the folloWing

CHANGES IN TI1LE:

School of Agriculture and
Division of A&icultural Research

R.R. Ritchie, from Associate Professor of Aroue) Husbandry
to Professor of AnjrnaJ Husbandry, effective July 1, 1947.
J. M. Stepp from Associate Professor of Agricultural

Economics and Associate Agricultural Economist to Professor
of Agricultural Economics and Agricultural EconomjRt,
effective July 1, 1947.

E. R. Rauser from Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry
to Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry, effective
July 1, 1947 •
•

W. N. McAdams from Assistant Professor of Agricultural
Engineering to Associate Professor of Agricultural
Engineering, effective July l, 1947.
H.J. Sefick from Assistant Professor of Horticulture and
Assistant Horticulturist to Associate Professor of Horticulture
and Associate Horticulturist, effective July 1, 1947 •
•

•

R. C. Shelley, from Assistant Professor of Agronomy to
Associate Professor of Agrovor,,;y, effective July 1, 1947.

R. W. Rutledge, from Assistant Professor of Botany to
Associate Professor of Botan;y, effective July l, 1947.
J. B. Whitney, Jr., from Assistant Professor of Botany

to Associate Professor of Botany, effective July l, 1947.

W. C. Godley, Instructor in An:fma.1 Husbandry to Assistant
Professor of Aru1na.J Husbandry, effective July 1, 1947.

F. W. Thode, from Instructor in Horticulture to Assistant
Professor of Horticulture, effective July 1, 1947.

R. E. Ware, from Instructor in Zoology
Assistant Professor of Zooiogy
July l, 1947,

&

EntomoloSY to
Ento11ology, effective
&

J.B. Cooper, from Ae&ociate Poultry Husbt'IJ'ldman to Associate
Professor of Poultry Rusband.r,y, ef'feetive JU.ly 1, 1947.

Scho9l of Arts & Sci_ences

J. C. Green, from Aseoclate ~~ .al. '.&tig,l 1sh,
Profess~ Df ll:nalish, eff-ect.tve July l, l.947. ·

•

CHANGES IN TI'lLE
School of A~ts

&

(Continue~~
Sciences

(Continued)

T. J. Lind.say, from Associate Professor of Physics to
Professor of Physics, effective July l, 1947.
T. :S. AlP.xander, from Instructor in History & Government
to Assistant Professor of History & Government, effective
July 1, 1947.
F. H. MacIntosh, from Instructor in English to Assistant
Professor of English, effective July 1, 1947.
D. I. Purser, from Instructor in English to Assistant
Professor of English, effective July 1, 1947,
MacF. Shackelford, from Instructor in Physics to Assistant
Professor of Physics, effective July 1, 1947 .
•

School of Chemis37

&

Geolosi

'1!. B. Schirm~r, Jr., from Assistant Professor of Chemistry
to Associate Professor of Chen,iatry, effective July 1, 1947.

School of Engineeriil£1
C. C. No1·1oan, from Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering

to Associate Professor of Civil Engineering, effective
July 1, 1947.

G.D. HalJma~k, from Assistant Professor of Electrical
Engineering to Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering,
effective May 1, 1947.
A. D. Lewis, from Assistant Professor of Mechanical
Engineering to Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering,
effective May 1, 1947.

S. M. Watson, from Assistant Professor of Mechanical
Engineering to Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering,
effective May 1, 1947,

School of Textiles
J. S. Graham, from Instructor in Research & Testing to

Assistant Professor of Textiles, effective July l, 1947.
T. A. Hendricks, from Instructor in Textiles to Assistant
Professor of Textiles, effective July 1, 1947.

-

---

----

-27CHANGES IN Tin.E

(Continued)
'

School of Textiles

(Continued)

Gaston Gage, from Associate Professor of C~ding & Spinning
to Professor of Carding & Spinning, effective July 1, 1947.
W. E. Tarrant, from Assistant Professor of WeaVing to
Associate Professor of Weaving, effective July 1, 1947.

Militarl DiVision
"

Colonel A. J. Thackston, Jr., from Acting C011ao,;1.ndant to
Cox,noandant, effective July 1, 1947.

Treasurer's Office

T. N. Hinton, from Assistant Bookkeeper to Bookkeeper,
effective July 1, 1947.

J. s. Walker, from Assistant Bookkeeper to Bookkeeper,
effective July 1, 1947.
Doris McClure, from Clerical Assistant to Assistant
Bookkeeper, effective July 1, 1947.

REC

TI'lLES FOR EX'l'E:NSION SP:ECIALIS'IS

Agricultural Economics
C. Rochester, Leader, Agricultural Economics Extension Work
M. H. Sutherland, Extension Agricultural Economist
P. S. Williamon, Extension Supervisor, Unit Test Demonstration F£:11·roi,
, Extension Agricultural Economist
M.

-------

G. H. Stewart, Leader, Agricultural Engineering Extension Work

M. C, McKenzie, Extension Agricultural Engineer
K. R. Ray, Extension Specialist in Visual Aids and Drafting
_ _ _ _ _ _ , Extension Cotton Ginning Specialist
=---=~~---=' Extension Rural Electrification Specialist
E. C. Turner, Extension Conservationist
L. W. Jobnaon, Food Improvement Specialist

'
'

....
•

-28(Cohtinued)
Ap;ronom;,
H. A. Wood.le, Leader, Agronomy Extensioh Work
W. R. Craven, Extension Ae;rono?!list
H. G. Boylston, Extension Cotton Improvement Specialist
H. A. McGee, Extension Tobacco Specialist
J.M. Lewis, Extension Tobacco Specialist
J. R. Mattison, Extension Tobacco Specialist
D. P. Matheson, Extension Supervisor, Tobacco Demonstrations

.

C. G. Cushman, Leader, Dairy Extension Work
C.R. l,oma~, Extension Dairy Specialist
Entomolog:y: and Plant Patho~o&
W. C, Nettles, Leader, Extension Entnrnology and Plant Disease Work
M. B. Stevenson, Extension Specialist, Cotton Insects and Diseases
E. S. Prevost, Extension Specialist, Beekeeping
Forest;ry
W. J. Barker, Leader, Forestry Extension Work

C. W. Hall, Extension Forester
s. A. Marbut, Extension Forester

.

Four-H Club Work

I. D. Lewis, State Boys 4-H Club Agent
L.

o.

Clayton, District Boys 4-H Club Agent
O. R. Smith, District Boys 4-H Club Agent
J, T. Rogers, District Boys 4-R Club Agent

l!orticulture
A. E. Schilletter, Leader, Horticulture Extension Work
R. J. Ferree, Extension Horticulturist
H. A. Bowers, Extension Truck Crops Specialist
Livestock
J. R. Hawkins, Leader, Extension Livestock Work
A. L. DuRant, Extension Livestock Specialist
, Extension Livestock Specialist

-----Ma?:,ketin_s

T. A. Cole, Chief, Extension Division of Marketing
J. E. Youngblood, Assistant Chief, Extension Di vision Df lfarlcet.ing
C. R. Langford, Extension Marketing Specialist
W. A. Tuten, Extension Marketing Specialist
L. M. Asbill, Extension Marketing Specialist
R. D. Steer, Extension Cooperative Marketing Special f Rt,

-29RECOMMENDED TI'ILES FOR EXTENSION SPECIALISTS (Continued}
Poul3-.y
P. H. Gooding, Leader, Poul try Extension Work
E. A. Peterkin, Extension Poul try,oan

t. W. H~1Tick, Extension Turkey Specialist
H.

c. Gauger, Extension Turkey Specialist

Printipg and Distribution of Publications•
S. C. Stribling, Agricultural Editor
Doris Tioooer1nen, Assistant Agricultural Edi tor
J. M. Eleazer, Extension InfoYioe.t.ion Specialist
______ , Extension Radio Specialist
Visual Instruction
L. W. Riley, Extension Specialist, Motion Pictures and Photography
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , Assistant in Visual Aids
Negro Extension Work

E. N. Williams, State Supervisor, Negro Agricultural Extension Work
Waymon Johnson, Asst. State Supervisor, Negro Agricultural
Extension Work
All Negro men employed as county workers to have the title of
Negro Agricultural Agent,
Home Demonstration Work
Lonny I. Land:riim, State Home Demonstration Agent
Juanita Neely, Asst, State Home Demonstration Agent
Bessie Harper, District Home Demonstration Agent
Eleanor Carson, District Home Dempnstration Agent
Mrs. Ruby Sefick, District Home DArnonstration Agent
Eloise Johnson, State Girls 4-H Club Agent
Josephine Berly, Asst. State Girls 4-H Club Agent
Jane Ketchen, Extension Marketing Specialist
Portia Seabrook, Extension Clothing Specialist
Janie McDill, Extension Nutritionist
Gertrude La.nbam, Extension Home Management Specialist
Sallie Pearce, Extension Food Production and Conservation Specialist
All County home demonstration agents to have the title of County
Rome Demonstration Agent and assistant agents to have the title
of Assistant County Home Demonstration Agent.
Negro Ro,oe Demonstration Work
Marian B. Paul, State Supervisor, Negro Home Demonstration
Extension vlorlc
Willie M. Price, Asst. State Supervisor, Negro E'~oe Derno1l8trat1oo
Extension Work
All Neg.,·o w,JJoHn employed ae county workers to have the title of
Negx·o Horn.., 'Demoos tra. ti on Agent.

-30RECOMMEm>ED TI'lLES FOR EXTENSION SPECIALIS'!S (Continued)
'

Other Titles
All other titles, including that of Director and Assistant
Director, and District Agents, to continue as at present.

12.

The following members of the Clemson Staff have been authorized.
to engage in extra work for which they have received additional compensation,
According to the By-Lawe I am reporting this to you and ask your apl)roval
'
of the same.

F. I. Brownley, Inetruc tor in Chemistry; Salary $2,600;
for tutoring athletic students at night in addition to
his regular duties; $228.50 for 113 hours.
B. H. Rodges, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary $2,800;
for tutoring athletic students at night in addition to
his regular duties; $40.00 for 16 hours.

A. C. Menius, Associate Professor of Physics; Salary
$3,400; for tutoring athletic students at night in addition
to his regular duties; $30.00 for 12 hours.

K. R. Ray, Assistant Agricultural Engineer; Salary $3,360;
for special work for the Research Corporation Fund at odd
hours; $100.
R. R. Ritchie, Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry;
Salary $3,400; for special work in collecting fund.a for
IPTAY; $137 for 150 hours.
E. L. Stanley, Assistant Professor of Mathematics; Salary
$2,700; for tutoring athletic students at night in addition
to hie regular duties; $332.50 for 133 hours.
13.
The following members of the Athletic Staff have been awarded
additional compensation for eex•vices rendered:
F. J. Howard, Head Coach; Salary $6,000; Bonus $1,000.

w.

T. Cox, Assistant Coach; Salary $3,600; Bonus $360.

C. R. Hinson, Assistant Coach; Salary $3,000; Bonus $300.
R. M. Jones, Assistant Coach; Salary $4,000; Bonus $400.
J.B. McFadden, Assistant Coach; $3,000; Bonus $300.
C. McMillan, Assistant Coach; $3,600; Bonus $360.
A. W. Nox·,oan, Assistant Coach; $2,600; Bonus $260.

•

14.
I have granted certain necessary salary increases since the
last meeting of the :Board. These increases S.PI>ear on tho present salary
roll and I recv101nt,.nd your api,roval of the sami,.

15.

•

In the preparation of the 1947-1948 budget it has been

necessary to eliminate for the present needed 1 tems of equi:prnent in
order that we might make general increases in the salaries for 10eo,bers
of the teaching staff and officers of the college.

I reuOtJa,,end tor your eonsiderat1011 and approval the new
salaries as they appear on the salary roll in the .budget. There have
been no increases for the administrative officials of the college except
for the School of Agriculture.

I recc,toiuend that a member of the faculty Oli.(i'.)loyed for the 1947
e11unoer school be paid one-fourth of his base salary for the session
1946-1947 for full-time teaching in the s1,10,oer school, and that no one
receive more than $1,000 for eu1,011er teaching.

16.

17.
The following individuals have reached the retirement age
prescribed by law and will be retired on July 1, 1947. I ask your
approval of my action in transferring these enrployees to the rolls of
the South Carolina Retirement System:

Service

Title

?lame

(*)

A. B. Bryan. •••••••••• Agricultural Editor ••••.••••••••••••
Fred H. H. Calhoun ••• Dean, School of Che1CJ1 F1try •••••••••••
William E. Godfrey ••• Professor of Physics ••••••• , ••••••••
Joseph E. Hunter ••••• Professor of Mathe2aa.tics' 1/'.••.•••.••
Ma17 E. Frayser •••••• Home .Economist, Exp. ·Station ••••••••
James H. McHugh •••••• Chief' Engineer, m&w Dept •..•.•.••••
David w. Danjel •••••• Dean Emeritus and Prof. of English .•
Ella R. Norrie .•••••• Sten'.lgre.pher, H,x tension Service •••••
•

~ With CAC

72

45

72
72
75

28
21

80

49

74

78

43

46

56

75

26

74

15

Judge Crawf'01-d ••••.•• Laborer, Service Di vision •.•.•••. , • • 75
Bill Greenlee •.•••.•• Laborer, Service Division •.•••.•.•.• 74

57

John Banks, ••••• ·••••• Laborer, Service Division .•••.•.•..•

years

53

(*) Retired on February l, 1947 at his own request,

•

{*)
(*)
(*)
(*)

18.
The following individuals who have not yet reaohed. 72 bu.t have
passed the age of 65 have accepted the right to retire under the South
Carolina Retirement Act and I reco1,aui:,nd that you approve my action in
transfexT1ng them to the retirement status:
Service
With CAC
Title
Name
23 yea:ra
Lula CbrieR,naT'\. , ••••• H01oe Dem. Agt. Calhoun County •.•••.•
39
Bamn~l W. Evans •••••• Secreta:ry-Trea.eurer ..... ........... . 65
Louise Fleirrf J'l8, •••••• Rome Dem. Agt. Laurens County •.•..•• 69 24
25
Lonny I. Lendruln.. •••• Sta. te B:0100 Dem. Agt •.•••.•.•... , •••• 65
26
Izora Miley ••••••.••• Home Dem. A.gt, U:o;cpton County ••• , •.• 66
Mahala J. Smith •••••• Home Dem. Agt. Union County ••.•.•••• 69 28½

~

Joe Foster •••••.••••. Orderly in Hospital ••••.•.••..•.•••• 60
George Reid •••••••••. Barracks Janitor ••..•.•.•.•..••..•.• 65

22

44

•

( *) These ..,rn;pl,oyees are retiriDB under the Federal Retirement System.

•

·32-

•

•

The South Oer.o-ltna B~~tr~,.~~~t BQ4;,'~ ~! ~pprQy~ the contini1at1on
of the folloWing named u:wi1Viduals to July i, 1948, at 'Which time they
Will have reached the retirenio11t see of 72, and I e.ek that ·7ou !l.ikeWiee
19.

approve tb1e action:

Neme
A1ester G. Holmes •••••
Williston W. Kl.ugh ••••
Rudolph E. Lee ••••••••
$ann1el M. Martin ••••••
20.

Title

Professor
Professor
Professor
Professor

of
of
of
of

History •••••••••••

~

DraWing ••••.••••••
Architecture ••.•••
Mathematics •••••••

71
71
71

71

Service

With CAC
41 years
5,..,.,

49

2

In co11rpliance With the college :By-Lawe I present the names ot

those eJ•tployees who will be 65 years of age or above on July l, 1947 and
recommend that they be pti1·xo1tted to continue until July 1, 1948 under the
tex·,os of the South Carolina Retirement Act:
Jla:me

Mark c. :Bredley ••••••.
Elwyn L. Clarke •••••••
J. W. Dillard •••••••• ,
SeJDJi~l :e. Earle •••••••
Jack H. Mitchell ••••••

SamR. Rhodes .•.••.•.•
Robert R. Roark •••••••
F.ranklin Sht:12·0,a.n .•••••
John D. Willis •••.••••
Jacob H. Wood.ward •••••
~OJDH-A A. Bowen ••.••••
Henry A. McGee •••••••.
Louis F. Gaillard •••••
David E. Burress •••.•.
Richard C. Cai,qil>ell •••

Title
Professor of English •.•••••••••
Professor of CiVil Engineering.
Machinist, School of Textiles ••
Dean, School of Engineering .•• ,
Professor of Chemistry •••.•••.•
Prof, of Elec. Engineering •••..
Campus MarahaJ •••.•••.•••.•.•.•
Prof. Zoology & Entomology •.•••
Machinist, School of Textiles •• .
Assistant to the President •••••
County Agent, Pickens County •••
Tobacco Specialist •.•••••.•.•••
Asst. to State Veterinarians •.•
Furniture Repai2·0&1, C&R Dept ••
Asst. Agroswo(Y, Exp. Station •••

~
68

With CAC

65
69
65
65
67
68

46

67
67
66
68
68
67
65

.

Harrison Butler •••••••
Andrew W. Gantt •••••••
Ed. Pinson ••••••••••.•
George Williams .••••••
Lon Keasler •••••••.•••
Thomas s11,nuons ••••••••
Melton Wilson •••••••••

Laborer,
Laborer,
Laborer,
Laborer,
Laborer,
Laborer,
Laborer,

Service Division •••.•• 68
Service Division •••••. 68
Service Division ••.••• 67
SerVice Division •••••• 65
F8.l:·tul3 Department, ••••• 65
Coast Exp. Station •••• 66
Sandhill Exp. Station, 69

46 years
26

45
42
34

18
22

19
15
35

15
21

17

~ (NE)

5 (NE)

20

34
3.l (NE)
2~

4 (NE)
19

w.

Daniel, rGtired Dean Emeritus, be
}?aid approximately $1,360 per ann11m to supplement his retirement payments
of $1,640 per year from the South Carolina Retirement System in order
that his annual salary may be at least $3,000 thereby placing him on a
parity with other retired members of the faculty of equal rank.
21.

22.

I reconuo'='nd that Dr. D.

Service

, The Veterans Administration under the provision of

the laws of Congress :providing for vocational rehabilitation training of
veterans requires contracts and documents from the Clemson Agricultural
College of South Carolina covering each period of such training,
NOW TBH!RR:FORE BE IT RESOLVED that the :Business Manager is hereby
qesignated as the rep!esentative of the ClA1oeon Agricultural College of
Sou.th Cel'Olina and as such representative is hereby authorized and directed.
•

•

-33to file applieations, to negotiate, execute, and enter into agx·-,ements
with the Veterans Admirustration and to perful'lll. all acts as Htt-Y be neces~ary
to acco11qilish the purJ.)osee of proViding and carrying on the training of
Vocational Rehabilitation trainil'lg of veterans by the Clemson Agricultural
College of South Carolina and to provide for the payment to the college by
the Veterans Administration for the coet of euch training.

23.

In order to confc.,zu to instructions frott, the Veterans Admin.istration
it is desirable that we ad.opt certain regulations relative to refiinde of
tuition and fees for students who leave college during a ee?11eeter. I
therefore reco1mot:1nd. that the following be our policy 11nder these conditions:

That no refunds will be made on tuition and fees, other than
living expenses, af'ter five weeks' attendance during the semester. Refunds
for periods of attendance during the semester of less than five weeks
will be detex,ojned by a charge of 2c;fo for less than. two weeks, 40~ between
two and three weeks, 601, between three and four weeks, and 801, between
four and five weeks.
Living expense items will be refunded. on a prorate. basis,
holidays excepted, for periods unused in excess of two weeks.

24.

I recc,,o,aend that the College Adm:tnistration be authorized

and
directed to make such chanses as may be necessary in the By-Laws and

fiscal regulations to comply with the new financial provisions enacted by
the 1947 Legislature •
.

To coioply w1 th the provisions of Section 71 of the 1947 - 1948
Appropriation Act I recoxn,uend that the College Treasurer upon the approval
of the Budget Co,01aJasion be authorized and directed to requisition in
the nmn~ of the Clemson Agricultural College funds appropriated to its
use, deposit the AaJDA in the bank and disburse them by check to meet
the purposes of the appropriation. All such transactions to be in
accordance w1 th existing Acta and Regulations of the Budget CoruoJ i:rsion
and the College.

25.

26.

To comply With Section 72 of the 1947 - 1948 Appropriation Act
I reco,,ooHnd that the College Treasurer be authorized and directed to
requisition in the name of the Clenwon Agricultural College with the
approval of the Budget Con11ttission sums of money from the respective
appropriations to be used as operating revolving funds throughout the
fiscal year. The amnunts requisitioned to be dete:t"tained by the College
AdmiT\istration and the :Budget C01m11:J asion.

27.

I recommend that the following needed new positions be authorized
beginning with the fiscal yee.r July 1, 1947:

School
School of Agriculture
Agrieulture (Transfers)
School of Arts and Sciences
School of Chemistry
School of Engineering
School of Textiles

Amount
$10,000.
1,900.

30,600.
13,800.
56,490.
24,100.

~136,890."

•

-3428.
I recc • 14 that :rou grant me pt11111J "aion to 011cploy, i:f' necessary
monitors at $50 a m011th for use :ln the barracks housing veterans, not
'
more than tbree monitors to be Gi!Lplo;red tor e.n,y one ban-acks.

29.

I recc11uaa,:1d ;rour consideration of the pledse on student conduct
and tha't all students be required to sign it before beins allowed to

CQll•ij.:l ete

regis tr:ation.

H..EIOE

I,_.__~--------'
do hereby eg,•ee Without e.n,y rese1•va.tiona
on m;,y pe;rt that I Will obe:, all regiil~tions or orders in e.n,y form issued
b;r Clemsnn .Ag,•1.cultural College as 11a.1 appl;r to me; that I will act at all
timee in an orderl;r manner and conform to the standar~.s of dep0l't,1uent
eJCpected of a gentleman; I also will honestly endeavor to prevent e.n,y student
from misbehaving or ev1n1111 tting aw act which is prejudicial to good order
ana gentlemanly rules of conduct.

I 1inderstand tbat the President and the Board of 1ru.etees are
the legally constituted authority of this institution. I plqe my support
to these officials and their duly appointed assistants, and agree not to
participate in activities which are detrimental to the institution.

(Sisna, ture}

{Print full :name)

30.

I reC<AiiiG..J.4 that beg111111J"6 with the 1948 - 1949 session all
students be required to present certificates showing that they have

received tre>"l-1,11cunts for 1110&.Jlpox, typhoid, tetanus, and influenza.

31.

I recca110,,;;nd that the college accept the electric lines owned
Md constructed by Messrs. H. M. Brown and A. R. Reed under the same te1°1os
and conditions as for the clow11town. area.

I recu11110.,nd that the Executive C
ttee be authorized to
approve plans and specifications now being prepared for steel stairways
and a1nolre-proof' fire escapes in Bal'l'acks l and 2 in accordAJ1ce w1 th the
report of the visitins r.01u101ttee et fire chiefs. I :further recoonoend
that the Executive Ct,1101d ttee be e'lltJ?OWered to authorize the use of any
funds as 'fJl8J be available in the student room fee accounts f'or the purpose
of' aro1°:,1ng out these rec011ooendations.

32.

33.

I rec01,u11t1nd that the Athletic Depar,t,111e1,t be authorized to renew

its bgr018Jnt1nt with the S
Oil Com:,paey of New Jersey for the opera.tion
of the Station adjacent to the Roadside Market. The Com:,paey will &g>-ee
to construct a two-bay washing and greasing lubri tori11m to conform to
the design of the present building and amortize its cost over a period
of time not to exceed eight years by the payment of $60.00 per J'4CJtith.
On
a rental basis of one cent or more per gallon all in ti><1ess of the $6o.OO
per month would accrue to the Athletic Depa,-tJoent. When the addition js
U:"U.

•

paid tor the entire l"ental Will so d1roct to the Atblot1c Depvt~11.,11t.
'I'b,.ouah such an egreement the present station was built. Any c 01,ttoa.ct
be prepared. by the College Attor11ey tUld approved by the P.l'e!!lid.ent· 8J1.d
the Ch61.t 'ii&i ot the Executive Cvitoo1 ttee.

Y01iJ d

34.

I rec®noond your consideration of the proposal of the Athletic
Council that we convert eventually Riggs Athletic Field f~r use of
intremiral sports. Thie will necessitate the removal of the present
baseball field and the present football practice field to the area just
across WilliAJDeon Drive and will involve over a period of years a.n
expenditure of approximately $40,000. If this proposal is approved
detailed plans and estimates will be sub1nJ tted at a subsequent meeting
for approval.
I recom111tind that the college sell to Dr. D. w. Daniel the
residence now occupied by Professor Franklin She1·1aen. Dr. Daniel hae a
lot at the rear of the dwelling and it can be moved econn,nJ r.a.lly to
that lot.

35.

36.

I rec01rnn..,nd that the new Hospital be built on the lot which
contains the residence now occupied by Professor Franklin Sht::r·1na,n.

37.

I recoiinnAnd that the new Chemistry Building be built on the lot
which contains the residence now occupied by Mr. D. w. Watkins.

38.

I reco1111oend that the residence now occupied by Mr. D.
be moved to a lot to tho rear of the present location.

w.

Watkins

39.

I reco,uroend that the new Heating Plant be built directly West
of tho present plant and service road.

40.

I recommend that an Architect be employed to make pl~ for
an auditorium and other proposed changes in the Y.M.C.A. Building.

41.
I reco1rnoend that you approve the construction of an auditorj11m
at the Y.M,.C .A. and that the Y.M.C .A. be pti? 111i tted to boiTow up to but
not to exceed $50,000, and that the inc01oe of the Y.M.C.A. be pledged for
wortizing the loan.
0

42.

Mr. Cecil L. Reid has suggested that the John Bryce Baskin

Fund, given by him and at the present time amounting to $6,599.29,
be transferred to the Clemson College Foundation. I recvrouJHnd. that you
approve Mr. Reid's suggestion and that the money be so transferred.

43.

Mr. James Lynah of the Class of 1902 has presented sixty shares

of General Motors Shares, Inc., to the college for use as the JamP.s Lynah
Merit Fund. In order that the college may ca:rry out the wishes of the
donor, I reco1111aend that you approve the following:
''Resolved that the Treasurer of the Clemson Agricultural College
be, and is hereby authorized, to convert the 60 shares of Class A. stock
of G, M.' Shares, Inc., now registered in the name of The Clemson
Agricultural College in an equal n11mber of shares of Ca101oon Stock of
General Motors Corporation. The Treasurer of 'Ille Clemson Agricultural
College is further authorized by this resolution to execute the aBR:lgnmHnt
of the stock in behalf of The Clemson Agricultural College ...
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44.

It is probable that the college ma.y acquire at 951, diecount 100
or more acres of land in the Issaqueena Area which may be exchanged for
the Ravenel tract :Jnoot9diately across the river from. the college property.
Since there is critical need for additiona.J faculty residential areas,
I recommend that we :purchase the land and institute proceedings to make
the transfer. The total cost should not exceed $2,000.

45.

It is important that any and all parts of the name of the
college be protected not only as a means of preventing misunderstandings
but fro:m those who might use the na.ma unwisely.
I therefore recOJ1naend that a policy be established that will
prohibit the use of the namA of Clemson in 8IJY business, professional,
or manufacturing establishment in the vicinity of the college, as dete,...10:Jned
by receipt of ma.il at the Clemson post office, unless approved by the
Boa.rd of Trustees.
·

46.

It is doubtful that the Student Cooperative can finance a book
store to :meet the needs of the college. It may be unwise and unsound
for the college to enter into an agreement with any sort of cooperative.
I therefore recc,10,oend,
{a) That the college assurnA full responsibility for hand]ing
all books essential to the needs of all students.
That the college purchase books and essential supplies now
held by the L. C. Martin Drug Store.
(b)

(c) That a. special account be established in the na.me of
''The Student Exchange'' to be administered entirely by the college.
(d) That moneys accruing from sales, after all e:x:peneee are
deducted, be budgeted to any meritorious and worthy student needs.
(e) That student organizations be requested to encourage R.O.T.C.
students in lower classes to purchase second-hand books from students
in upper classes as a means of reducing the cost of their education.
(f) That veterans who do not wish to keep books
government has given and issued to them be advised to give
veterans as a means of helping those who are burdened with
of obtaining an education at the college and as a means of
parents of non-veteran students.

that the
them to nonthe full cost
helping the

I reconunend that the Board of Trustees req,uest the Goven1or to
approve the Building Fund which the Legislature allocated for Clemson
College.

47.

,
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48.
At the request of Director D. W, Watkins I recoobtiend that you
approve the rewording of certain rules which appear in the administrative
and fiscal rules of the Extension Service. These changes are necessary
in order to meet certain changes in state laws which have been passed
since the rules were passed.
(3) Use of Privately OWned Automobiles: When necessary and
when specifically authorized in advance, privately owned automobiles may
be used by extension workers in perfur10Jng official travel. Reimbursement
for such use of privately owned automobiles shall be made at the rate
per mile currently established by the State government by the shortest
route. In addition expenses shall be paid for toll bridges and ferries.
Only those privately owned autnmobiles whose owners carry adequate liability
insurance shall be used in official work. The college disclaims any
responsibility for accidents in which privately owned automobiles used
in college service may be involved.

(6) Board and Lodg~np;: Reimbursement from Sm1th-Lever funds
and state funds shall be in accordance with actual expenditures not to
exceed the oznounts specified by state law for in state and out of state
travel. These lim:I. ts apply to either PulJ.mal". or hotel acc01u1uoda tions.
(15) Telephone and Teleg!'aph Charges: Regular charges for
telegraph and long distance telephone calls pertaining to official business
will be allowed supervisors and specialists. Copies of all telegr8J!IS
sent or received, and a list of the long distance telephone calls, giving
name of the station from which and the station to which the call was mane,
and the name of the person called should be attached to the expense voucher
covering the service. This means of c,,101,ninication should be used as
sparingly as possible, and the extension workers should whenever possible
foresee the needs of their work so as to pe1•,11i t the use of the mails.
.
Care should be taken to avoid incurring telephone and telegraph expense in
personal service to individuals or organizations.

County agents may call or wire supervisors or specialists collect,
but expenses for other telegraph and long distance telephone messages will
not be allowed; except that in case a county agent co.n save time and
travel by making a +ong distance call to a farmer or business firm in
his own county, he may be reimbursed for same out of his monthly travel
allowance.

49.

I recormnend that the practice of giving lists of farmers to
outside people and organizations by county agents be limited to those
approved by the Director of Extension who shall use discretion in acting.
50.

I reco:n1ro,-,nd that you approve changes in the rule of the South

Carolina Crop Pest Ccir1110J Bsion which deals with the transportation of cotton
seed for planting purposes. The amended rule should read as follows:
''Cotton seed for planting, except seed certified under the
provisions of the Seed Certification Law, transported or sold within this
State should r,e.·ve attached to every consignment a pe1·1ni t by the South
11
Caroli:1a r.1.·o::;i Fest Cc,u1toJBsion, Clemson College, South Carolina.
I::i J..ieu of the Crop Pest Corou,J ssion Tag on certified seed, a
s-':atemer.t 1:ill be on the certified seed tag to the effect that tho grower

of the certified cotton seed has met all requirements of the South Carolina
Crop Pest Co111rnJ seion •

•
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The important and wide use of fungicides and insecticides
in the state requirescertain regulations on the quality of the products.

51.

I recornend that you approve having the Crop Pest Cc)roroi asion

forooil.ate rules concerning the inspecting and aria,Jyzing of these products
and submit them together with the probable cost to the Legislature for
enac "b!lent.
52.
A unich delayed but meritorious seed certification program has
been established in South Carolina.
To facilitate this work it is customary and important that
farmers interested in growing and distributing seeds of high quality
shall be organized for that purpose.

I therefore reco1rttuend that you recognize and give your approval
to an official agency and organization to be know.n as ''The South Carolina
Crop Improvement Association'' to be sponsored by the college.
I further rec<i11nnend that the College Treasurer be perrru tted to

receive and disperse the accounts of this organization upon approval of
the president or treasurer of the Association.

53.

The Plans for Deputizing Practicing Veterinarians as adopted
in 1921 need some revision. Upon the reco1rauendation of Dr. R. A. Mays
I am submitting herewith Revised Plans and rec01orot-1nd that you adopt the
eemA effective July 1, 1947,
•
That upon the reconaoendation of the State Veterinarian, any
practicing veterinarian, who is a graduate of a recognized college, and
who has been granted a license by the South Carolina State Board of
Veterinary Examiners, may be co1rnojRsioned as deputy state veterinarian
by the Board of Trustees or its authorized representative. Such coI11ro1ssions
shall be subject to revocation by the President of Clemson Agricultural
College upon the reconanHndation of the State Veterinarian.
(1)

That the duties of the Deputy Veterinarians shall be to
investigate and treat outbreaks of contagious and infectious diseases of
livestock in their localities when instructed to do so by the State
Veterinarian.
(2)

(3) That Deputy Veterinarians shall be paid out of available
State funds oru.y_for actual services perfo1·1ned when authorized by the State
Veterinuricm 12:~~or to rendering such service. They shall receive the sum
of not more tnan $12.00 per day for their services with an additional
mileage allowance, as set by the General Assembly, for use of personallyowned automobile or railroad transportation.

A day will be computed as eight hours. Anything less than four
hours shall be computed as one-half day, For one-half day's services,
$6,oo will he paid and services that require over four hours and under eight
h ou."!'.'9, or o·ro~· ei ght hours and under sixteen hours, shall be computed at
th(, .,,,., ·'- ·· :,·"' 'f''.l!"'•.., ,. 50 per hour •
•.

I
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•

will be

'fue limit of compensation for any twenty-four liou.r day, or :part t;,,weof

$24.oo.

·

Time shall start when the Deputy Veterinarian leaves his resident
city and shall continue until such time as he returns to his resident city;
as little time as possible to be consumed in rna.king investigations.

(4) That all Deputy Veterinarians shall make a report, in
writing, covering in detail each investigation ma.i!.e and shall ma.i 1 sa.me
promptly to the State Veterina.rian, Col11rnhia, South Carolina..

(5)

That all Deputy Veterinarians -while actirtg in their official
capa0i ty as deputy veterinarians shP..11 regard themsol ves as reJ)resontati ves
of' Clemson Agricultural College and demean themselves accordingly. They
shall lll!lke plain to the parties served that they are rendering services at
the request and in behalf of ClAmson College, and shall decline to accept
any compensation whatsoever from the parties servod,

-
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COLLEGI,;TE ,.C71VITIES
Prospective Income Estimated as c>f June 10, 1947
July

1, 1947

to June

JO, 1948

1 - Current Income
A - Sta to lcunds
1. Fertilizer Inspection Tax •••••••••••• ~
2. State .~J)propriat ion •••••••••••••••••••

B - Federal Funds
3. I~orrill €c l~elson Funds •••••••••••••.•• ~
4. Supplementary Morrill •••••••••••••••• ~
C - Endowment Funds
5. Clemson Bequest •••••••••••..•••••••••• ~
6. Interest on Landscrip.................
7. :mderson Follmrship......... • • • • • • • • • •

205,000.00
324,434.oo •• $ 529,434.~o
25,000.00
20,841..20 ••

C 45,841.20

3,512.36
5,754.00

___

9,653.86

387 .50

__::;.._.:...;.;:;._

D - lAiscellaneo 11s Income

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

Rentals on residences, etc •••••••••••• ~
Rentals li' .P.H••\., ...................... .
Sales Light €, Tifater •••••••••••••••••••
Sales Ligl1t &c 11ater to G. I ••••••••••••
Handling Chc1.rges Veterans ,\ccts •••••••
l,liscellaneous ••.............•••. .•....

E - Student Tuitions €c Fees
14-(a) First Semesti3r
Tuition ..•••••.• o•••••••••••··~··•~
Class c.c Laby Fees •••••••••••••••••
J,futriculation Fees ••••••••••••••••

18,500.00
4,476.00
36,000.00

10,000.00
20,500.00
2,000.00 ••

298,097000
41,510.00
4,512.00

C

91,476.oo

•

(b) Second Semester

·t ion
• ... e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <'l,P1' 296,100.00

m
l U1.

Class & Laby Fees •••••••••••••••••
Iilatriculation Fees ••••••••••••••••

41,510.00
4,512.,00

( c) Summer Scl1ool 1947
Tuition••••o••••••••••••••••••••••~
76,230.00
Class & Laby Foes.................
9,000.00
Matriculation Feeso••••••••••••••• - - - - - ' ' -987.00
••
$772,538.
00
-'--NOTE:

It is estimated that 78% of Tuitio11 and Fees vrill
be paid b~r Veteran_s ,\clr.iinistration.
Total College Instruction ••••••.•••••••
•

•

enses.
F - Student
irst Semester
l
a
Class 1Aa~_ntonance Foo ••••••••••••• ~
Room Fees •••..•••••••••••••••.••••
Student ,.ctivity Fee ••.•• • ••••••••
Hospital •••• $•••••••••••••••••••••
Subsistence ••••••••• ~•••••e•••••••
Laundry ••••.•••.••• • ••••••••• • ••••
Uniforms •.••..•. .•. ., ••.•••• • ••••• •

(b) Second Semester
Class l.faintonanco 1'' ee •••••••••••••

26,470.00
28,380.00
26,400.00
21,600.00
253,000.00
33,500.00
126,355.00

Student ,~ctivity Fee ........... . . ..
Hospital Fee •••••• o••••••••••• • •••
Subsistence •.•.•.• • ••• ~···········

26,470.00
28,380.00
26,400.00
21.,600.00
253,000.00

Larmciry •• ••••••• • •• • •• • ••••••••.• •
.
,:>
Unuortns •••••.••• " •. .•.••.. ,, ... .. . .

.oo

Room Fee••••••••••••• • ••• • •••• q•••

33.,500.00

-

$1,448,943.06

-"""'11111111

•

•

•

•

•

(c) Summer Scl1ool 1947
Class l,Iaintenance Fee .............. !}

•

5., 790.00

Room Fee••••~•••••••••••••••••••••

5,805.00

Student .lctivity Fee..............
Hospital Fee......................
Subsistence.......................
LaundriJ... .• ... . ....• •. •. . .•. .......
Uniforms..........................

5,720.00
4,880.00

55,850.00
6,850.00
.;.__
.oo ••

_____

~

992,050.00

G - Reinve~tment Veterans Books & Supplies
First Semester •••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~
95,ooo.oo
Secc)nd Semester •••• ,..............
80,000.00
Summer School 1947................
30,000.00 •• ~ 205,000.00
Total Student Living Expenxes, etc ••••••••••• 0 1,197,050;00
Grand Total 'Estimated Current Inco1ne ....... ,.• ,.,..... •• •• • • •• ••

0

••

2,645,993.06

IJOTE:- The Second Semester Tuition a11d l~ees paid by tl10 Veterans
,-1.dministration Illt1.Y not be received until after July 1,
1948. Tl1is 1dll approximate ~~300,000.00 and under tl1e
new financial set-up may necessitate further consideration.

H - OperatinG Balance from Previous ~ears
16. ,,t the close of eacl1 fiscal ~rear ·
one-half or more of the Fertilizer fax
Collected during the Spring l1as been
carried forward for use until the next
:fertilizer season begins. It is estimated
that this ,.,ill be at least •••••••••••• (p 120,000.00
17. To finance the 1947 Summer School it may
be necessaIJr to use from balances in
Reinvestment Summer School •••••••••••• ~ 20,000.00
18. It has been impossible to StJcure
deliveries on equipment to complete several construction jobs,
and to close out b:r July 1st the
1946-1-l-7 Budget. There will be a
large book balance on June 30th,
most of vrl1.i.cl1 is encur1bercd. By
the October meetinG all these iteins
should be comi1leted,. :my unused
balance will be reported for purchase of needed equi1)ment anci other
expens es to be determined ••.•••••••••• ~$_____.o_o
Total estimated income for 1947-1943 ••••••••••••••

••

~ 140,000.00

0 2,785,993.06

It is recommended tl11-1t this estimate be tentatively accepted and revised
at the October 1947 meeting, ~o as to make it confor·111 to cl1anging
conditions.

2
-

•

•

•

•

•

•

COILEGI.. tTE .,\.CJ.'IVITIES

Summary By Budget Classifications

1947-1948
..
•

•

J\-1
A--2

B-3

B-4
B-5
B-6

B-7

C-1
C-2

C-3

C-4
C-5
c-6

C-7
C-8

1"'ijages ••••••••••••••••••••••

D-4
E-

G-

H-

'I'eacl1ing

~enses

88,785
000
500

Travel •••••••••••••••••••••
Telegraph & Telephone ••••••
Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••
Printing •••••••••••••••••••
Heat, Light t."- ,·rater ••••••••
Other Contractual Services.
Food Supplies ••••••••••••••
Fuel Supplies ••••••••••••••
Feed & Vet. Supplies •••••••
Office Sup1)lies ••••••••••••
Laundry Supplies •••••••••••
Medical Supplies •••••••••••
Educational Suppli<-;s •••••••
l,futor Vehicle SuppJ_ies •••••
-'l.griculturaJ.. Su1)plies ••••••
Clothing •••••••••••••.•••••

16,900
5,310

13,550
6,()50

000
000
000

6o,ooo

3,650.

C-9
C-10
C~ll Other Supplies •••••••••••••
D-1
D-2

Student

Salaries ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 1,183,984

., 3 Special Payments •••••••••••
,~B-1 · Freight & Express ••••••••••
B-2

Colleee

TOT ,'lLS....... . .

690
800

550
1,205

21,590

1,242,492
280.,485

690
1,300

17, tiSO

6,515
95,140

100

6,1.50

50,000
2,100

50,000
2,100

393,550
3,000
000

.393,550
63,000

3,650

000
000

19,730

6,000

33,340

6,000

3,115

5,ooo

5,ooo

36,955

9,450

1,500

1,500

10,950

000

000

124,765

1,500

20,500

1,150

4,ooo

{~

191,700

frP

1,200

6,600

Insurance •••••••••••......•
Other Fixed Oharees ••••••••
Contingencies ••••••••••••••
Equipment.~··••••••••••••••
Buildings, etc •••••••••••••

58,508

18,530

10,550

Rents ••••••••••••••••••••••

$

Total

35,041
30

3,370
273,595
000

124,765
45,597
6,630
23,870

274,745
4,ooo

28,250
9,500

19,035
000

9,500

1, 582., 599

e 1,191,050

0 2,779,649

47,285

3

..

I

co11~:GI.:1TE .ilCTIVITIES
SUI,fil\.RY 19h7-1948

l -

1

Other

idministrative ~~ General

Salaries

a., President's 8c Itegistrar 1 s
Office.,a ($
b. Treasurer's Office •••••• ,.
e., Business 1'1anager 1 s Ufficee
d. Insurance••••••••••o••••••
o. Trustee Expenses ••••••••••
f. Contin~ent ••••.•••••.• ~ •• a
g. Publicity •••••••••••••••••
h. ".llurnni Office •••••••••••••
•
i . ivfis cellaneous •••••••••••••

43,640

Total

Expenses
&
,J>

26,675

5,150

28,487

~

70,315
33,637
26,150

19,100

7,050

000
000

20,500

000

20,500
1,700
4,000
1,130

000

1,06o

16,070

17,~40

1,06o
33,310

000

1,700

4,ooo

1,130

(p 107,297

:P

84,505

~

191,802

a. Agricultural •••••••••••••• ~i 177,412
b. Engineering••••••••••••••o
254,870
239,800
Co ~trts & Sciences •••••••••••
104,700
d. Textiles ••••••••••••••••••
62,li6o
e. Chemistry & Geology •••••••

~

36,405

~

213,817
276,330
252,670

2 - -Instruction

f. Vocational ~~ducation ••••••
11 t ary. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •
g. ,fil.
h. Summer School •••••••••••••
ci

3 - Library •••••••••••••••••••••

4-

21,46o

12,870

114,580

9,800

75,785

13,325

22,875

6,875

9,840

3,100

12,940

104,000

500

104,500

$1,080,372

~

975,957

~

104,41.5

~

J0,520

0

24,700

•

29,750

55,220

$

Service Division

li0,560

a. Superintendent's Office •••
b. Heat, Light & 1later...... ..
c. Construction & Repair •••••
d. Grounds & Roads ••••• ~·····

5 - Fertilizer Inspec.fe

.6inal •••

o.

000
000
000

$

000
102,480

40,560
102, 1.i80

33,950
27,800

33,950
27,800

40,56o

$ 164,230

~

29,650

~

~.. . '.
•. ,
.

20,165

(

1

TOT"·~1s COLLEGI.t~TB IIISTRlTCTION ~1,183.,984

6 - Student ~enscs
a.
b.
c.
d.

Class~ intcnan ce F0e •• ~ ••

11_, 220

Room Fee •••••••••••••••• 8.

3,168

:'.P

204,790

50, liL5

'

:;

•I

'

I

J

398,615

59,195
49,812

70,1.D.5

52,980

58,520

Student "'1.ctivity l?ee ••••••

000

Hospital Fee ••••••••••••••
e,. Board •••••••••••••••••••••
f. Laundry •••••••••••••••••••
g. Uniforms ••••••••••••• ~•a••

19,960
17,980
4,-080
2,100

124,255

48,080
561,350
734' 350
126,355

h. Veterans Books le Supplies.

000

205zOOO

205 000

TOT.L·. 1 COILEGL\TE i\CTIVITIES

58,520
28,120
543,870

69,770

58,508

~1,138,542

n1,197;oso

$1,242,492

!;l,537,157

(p2,779,649

~

NOTE:- lJany of tl1e new lJositions w:,_ll not be filled 11ntil September lsto In the
first column above the annual salRry is included. It is estimated tl1at
lapses will total at least (;,13,000.00 and ,,;rhicl1 11ill be used for needed

items such as equipment.

4

19L7
19u8
------COI,J,EOIATE

-1
A-2
B-2

B-3

B-4
B-5
c-4

0ml ITIES

President's and Registrar's Office:
Salaries and
ages ......................................... .

T?-avel •..•......•... . ........•...............
Telegraph and Telephone .•.......... . .........
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Printing Catalogs and Reports .... . .......... .
Office Supplies .......... ,...........
* ••••••••

D-1 Rents, IBi~ Equipment ........................ .

D-4 Co1rn:tencement E>q,enses ••••••••••.•.••••••.••••
D-4 Trustee and Simpson lledaJ s ..................•
G-7

E<lucational Equipment ....................... .

B-2

___

,

Offie e Supplies .......................... ,... .

C-8 Jjotor Vehicle Supplies ....•. .................•

G-7

1

D-4
G-7

B-2

B-3

C-4
B-2
B-3

B-4
C-4

G-7

750

1

50

00 •••

i,

26 675

200

200

450

4 000
JOO

Educational Equipment ...•....................

Business lanager•s Office:
,_,a
A-2 . ges ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••
B-2 Travel •........•.•....................•....••
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •.••.•....•.•.........
C-4 Office Suppli es ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,•••.•••

000

650
32.5
5 000
9 000
6 600
300

Treasurer•s
Office:
----·
-Travel ................•......................

B-3 Telegraph and Telephone .................... ,.•
B-4 Repairs ......................... : ........... .

C-4

4

00 • • •

S 150

2 700
21
r:'

.:10

600

3 000

500

J!embership in I~ational .~ssociations ......... ,.
Educational Equipment • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•

00 • • •

Alumni Office:
1'ravel -.•......•.•.......•.•.•...........••..•
Telegraph and Telephone ........... , .........•
Office Supplies ............................•.

• ••

Travel ...... ,.•.•........••.•.................
Telegrapl1 and Telephone .......•.•...........•
Repairs .•.......••...•..•.•...•.............•

7 050

1

060

200

100

50
780

Office Supplies .............................•
Educational Eq11i pment • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

00 • • •

1 130

Insurance:

D-2
D-2
D-2
D-2
D-2
E
E

A-2
A-2

B-2

Insurance, Fire ............................••
Insurance, Group College ..... . .............. .
Insurance, utomo bile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .

8 000
1 000

Insurance, Fidelity, Robbery, etc •...........
Insurance, Group Extension .................. .

1 500

Contingent Fund:
Contingencies (R.F.P.)
Contingencies (J.C.L.)

2 000
2 000 • •

• • • • • • •• • • • • •

• • • •

• • •• • •

. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .

2 000
• ••

20 500

•

4 000

• ••

17 240

1 700 • . •

700

otal Operating Expenses...... . ... . . . . .....

BL 505

~

iscellaneous:
.rages, Policeman ................... .. · ... · · · ·
·;ages, :right , 'atcbT.len:
( Clifton Allison} .................. .
(Robert torgan) ................... .
( Extra help) ...................... .
Travel - Campus I!arshal ...................... .

·K-2

Travel - Surplus Property, etc •..............
--3 Radio Telephone Line ........................ .
B-7 Concert Series (( 2,500) .......... . .......... .
C-11 ight atchnen 1 s supplies ..................•.
G-7 Surplus Government Property ..... . ........... .
M..2

8 000

~enses of Trustees, et al:
ve1 ,- etc.-........~.-_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

Loo
Boo

1
l 560
100

300

500

530
00

50
10 000

•

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
tlgricultural Economics Department:
1\-2

'Vlages •••••••••••••

o •••••••••••••••••••••••••

500

B-2

Travel ••••••..••..•.••••.•••..•••••••..•.•.•

300

C~7 Educational Supplies ••••••••.•.•••••••••••••
G-7 Educational Equipment ...••.....•.•.•.....•••
i\-2

B-3

B-4

C-7
G-7

1\.-2

B-1
B-2

B-3

B-4

C-7

c-8

G-4
G-7

Agronomy Department:
v·{ages •••••..•••.••••.•••••.••.•....•••••..••
Telegraph and Telephone ••.••....•...•••.•.••
Repairs .•..
Educational Supplies ••••••.••••••..•.••.•..•
Educational Equipment •.•.••.............•.••
@

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

o •••••••••

Agricultural Engineering Department:
,~Iages ••••••.•••• o......••...........•......•
Freight and Express •••••.•••••.•.•••.••••.••
Travel • • • . • • . • . . .•.•...•.•
Telegraph and Telephone ••••••.•..•.•
Repairs •..•.....•••.....•.•••.•••• o." • • • • • • •
Educational Supplies ......••••.......•.•..••
Motor Vehicle Supplies oo•o••·····oo••·······
l!lotor Vehicle Equiprnent ••••.•.... " •••••••.••
Educational Equipment ..•..•••..••...•••....•
o

•

•

•

•

..

•

...... • ••• "

200
00 ••• $1000

100

25

100

200
00 • • •

1 000
200

250

••

50

o ••••• o.

200
2 500

250
1 000
00 • • •

Animal Husbandry Department:
A-2

B-2
B-3

B-4

C-3

C-7

C-8
C-9

G-7

1rrages .••

0

••••••••

0

••••••••

0

1·rages ••.

0

0

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

o ••••• •

0

••••••••

•••••••••

Dairy Department:
,-r
A-2 ~~ages •••.•••••••••..•.•.••...•...•• " ..•.••••
B-2 Travel •.. ~ ...•..
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone ••.••.•... . .••.. . .•••
B-4 Repairs .•..•.•.•••••••.••...•.••..•.•..•..••
C-3 Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••....•
C-7 Educational Supplies •••.•.•••.....•.••••••••
G-7 Educational Equipment .••.••••••••••..•..••••
o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

••••••••

Zoology and Entomology Department:
v1ages ..
.
.
epairs
...................
R
Educational Supplies •.•.....••.....•.....•••
Educational Equipment •.•••..•••..•.•.•••••••
0.

C-7
G-1

150

o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

B-2 Travel ..•.............•.••.•..•..••.....•...
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone ••.•.••.•..••.•..••.•
B-4 Repairs ....••..•...•.•.••.••...•.•....... . .•
C-7 Educational Supplies ........................ .
G-7 Educational Eq,1i pment ....... .

B-4

45

••••••

Botany and Bacteriology Department:

A-2

400

o ••••••••••••••••••• o ••••••
0

0

•••

0

••••••••••••••••••

0

••••••

0.

0

0

•••••••••

•••••••••••

5 450

700

•••••••••••••••••

Travel •..••.•..•.
Telegraph and Telephone •.•..•...••..•
Repairs .....
Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••.•.•.•..• o••••
Educational Supplies ........................ .
l"totor Vehicle Supplies •.•.•.••••..••••....••
J\gricultural Supplies ••.••.•.•••.•.•••••••••
Educational Equipment •............•.....••.•

425

2 700

75

100
500
00 • • •
2

4 670

805
125

50
75

l 000
00 • • •

4 055

720
200

55
200

500

700
00 •••

2

375

100

50

l 500
00 •••

1 650
•

"\-2

B-3

C-3
C-7
G-7
H-2

Horticultural Department:
\1ages' ••.••••..•.•••.••.••••••...•.••...•.•••
Telegraph and Telephone ••.•.••..•.....•....•
Feed and veterinary Supplies •••••••••.....•.
Educational Supplies ••.••••...•.•.•.....
Educational Equipment •••••.•..••...••.••••••
Greenhouse (Boiler) Pay from non-state funds
0

•••

Office and Unclassified Department:

A- 2

f..

~[ages

I

o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

B-2

Travel ••...•..•
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone ••.•.•...•••••...••••
C-7 Educational Supplies •••.•..••••.•.•.•••.•.••
G-7 Educational Equipment ..•••..••••..•.•••.•..•
o

•

•

o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

700

40

1.50

715

00

9 500 • • •

11105

1 700

500

100

l 500

00 • • •

J 800

6

•

•
•

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE - continued
Poultry Department:
A-2 1·rages ••......•.
B-3 Telegrapr1 and Telephone •••..•..•.•.....•..••
o ............. o

B-4

C-7
G-7

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

$

•

600

45

Repairs ......
Educational Supplies ••.•......••.....••..• • •
Educational Equipment ••.•...•..••.•••...•.••

300

o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

75

00 ••• $ l 020

Veterinary Science Department:

-----------------=----ages . • • • • .
A-2 V[
C-7 Educational Supplies •••••.••••••••••..•.•.••
G-7 Educational Equipment •.••.•...•.••••...•...•
o

•

"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

780

•

75

00

855

•••
~

Total Operating Expenses •••.•.•.••..•......•

36 405

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
A-2

Office and Uncl2.~si:f:ied Departrnent:
Vfages, 2 Jani to1"'8 o ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

2 280

700

Travel . . . . . . . . . . .
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •••.••..•••.•..... •. •
B-4 Metal Partitions , ~~· ...•.•..••...••.•.•..•.•
C-7 Educational Suppli ~s
G-7 Educational Equipmen·L ••••••••••••..•.•••••••

B-2

o •

• •

0

• •

•

• •

•

• •

•

• • •

•

•

• • •

• •

• •

• •

350
00
900

•••••••••••••••••••••••

00

Carding and Spinning Department:
A-2

Vfages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••

B-4

Repairs .•......•............•.• ••.•••• .....•

•

4

0

230

soo
350
400

C-7 Educational Supplies ••.••...•.•.•..•.•.....•
G-7 Educational Equipment •••••••.••....•..•..••.

1 250

00 •••

Chemjstry and Dyeing Department:

A-2

Tlages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

400
100

C-7
G-7

Repairs
.•••••..••..••••.••.....••••••••.•..•
Educational Supplies .•••••.•••••••...•.•••••
Educational Equipment •••••.•...••...•.•••••.

B-4

•

150

l 250

00 •••

'Weaving and Designing Department:

•••••••••••••

800
800
1 000
00

Vfages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

300

Repairs ••..•.............••......•.....•...•
Educational Supplies ··············~·········
Educational Equjpment •••.•••••••••••••••••••

100

A-2

1·rages, overhauling and setting machines • • • • •

C-7
G-7

Repail:'s •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
Educational Supplies .•••••...•••••.••••.••••
Educational Equipment ••••..•.•

B-4

0

•••

2 600

00 •••

550

Textile ].ianagement Department:

A-2

B-4

C-7
G-7

Total Operating Expenses

•

•

0

•

•

150

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

9 880

SCHOOL OF CHETITSTRY AND GEOLOGY
•

Chemistry Department:
A-2 Y{ages (E~·~udent Assistants) .................. .

5

000

••......•...•...............

900

B-2 Travel .....•..• , ...•.••.•.............•.....
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •.•..•..•••••••••••••

500

A-2

B-4

C-7
G-7

B-2

C-7

G-7

1~{ages (Jani tor)

125

400

Repairs •••.••...••...••••.••••.•..•....•.•.•
Educational Supplies •.•..•.•.••....•••• ... .•
Educational Equi,ment ••••..••..••••••..•.•••

6 000

Geology and ].~ine~:--c.logy Department:
Travel · ........ : :--:. . ~ ....•..•...................•
Educational Supp~ies .••••••.••..•••••.•••

200

0

••

Educational Equipment .••.•••••.••.•.••..••.•

00

•••

12 925

00 •••

400

200

Total Operating Expenses •••.•.•.••...••.. .• • $ lJ 325

•
•

•

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Office and Unclassified Department:

A-2 Vlages 4'.Jani t'ors ..••......•.....': . .••...•..•
B-2 Travel •..........•...............•...•...•..
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •••••.••••..••.••.•.•

B-4

Repairs •.•..........•.•.••.......•.....•.•..

C-7 Educational Supplies ..•.•.•.••.••..•..•..•••

G-7 Educational Equipment .••....•....••.....•...

4 000
1 000

400

100

l 500

00 •••

07

000

!.fechanical Engineering Department:

Ylages .•.••.••••..•••...•..••.••••..•..••.•.•
B-4 Repairs ••••.••.••..•.•.•••.•.•••••.••.•..•••
C-7 Educational Supplies ••••••.•••••.•••••.••••.
G-7 Educational Equipment ••.•••.....•...•.•.•.••

.A.-2

200
400
300
00 •••

900

Electrical Engineering Department:

A-2

B-4
C-7

\~ages •.

't-r

o

o

•

•• o

• • • .,

ft

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G-7

Repairs ....... o .
E iucational s~T)"G
.. ... l i..e -'3 .....
Educational E•.Ji~i ~.rr1r;; "'1,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A-2

Civil Engineer~_ng
epartment:
------............... I____
~!ages ........ ,.
o•o•··················

B-4

o

............................ .

o

................... .

......,.

-r·~

, · o o o ,;, c

..

C-7

Repairs . . . . . . , ~. ~ ....•••
Educational Su1Jpl~ss .......•....•.......

G-7

Educational Equipment

o

••••••••••••••••••
o •••

· ···b·············o····

Architectural Department:
A-2 ,-[ages •••.••••.••
B-4 Repairs ••
C-7 Educational Supplies ••••••••..•..••••••.•.••
G-7 Educational Equipment •..••••.•..••••..
o •••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••

o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

•••••

Drawing and Designing Department:
B-4 Repairs •
C-7 Educational Supplies •••..••.• o•••••·········
G-7 Educational Equipment ••.•...•••..•...•.....•
o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200

400
250
00 •••

850

400
500
500
00 •••

1 400

170

50

200

00 •••

420

100
100
00 •••

200

Ceramics Department:
A-2 11ages ••••••
B-4 Repairs .••••••••..••.•••••••..••.•..••.•••••
C-7 Educational· Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••.••
G-7 Educa~ional Equipment •.....•.•...•
o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

•••••••••

Industrial Engineering Department:
,-r
A-2 vv ages ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•..•••••••••••
B-4 Repairs ....•........•..•.••..•..•••.......••

C-7 Ed· .ca,+,j_onal Supplies ••.•••••...••.•••..•••••
1

G-7 Educational Equipment ••••••...••......•..•••

'ITood Shop Department:
•
B-4 Repairs • . • . •••.•..••••.•.•••.•..••.•••••••••
C-7 Educational Supplies ••...•..•••....••.••.•••
G-7 Educational Equipment ••.•..•.••••••..•....•.
Chemica~ En~in8ering Department:

A-2

1-rages .
Repairs ...............................
0

•

•

•

,>

•

•

•

0

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

500
200

JOO
00 •••

1 440
2 000
2 000
00 • • •

00 •••

1 000

B-4

C-7

Repairs .......•.......•..•...•.••.•........•
Educational S1J-;_;rl ies ........................ .

~Iy i(""aulic s Department:
Mechanics anf.
w_...,.._.,
C-7 Educational Sur)plies ........................ .
G-7 Educational Equipment .•..•. . . , . .......... . ••

1 000

300

Engineer~ng E~e~iment Station Department:
A-2 1·lages ••••••••..•.•.••••••••••••

o •••••••••••

5 440

500
l 000

•••••••

,.

400
600

B-4
C-7 Educational Supplies ••..•....•....•••......•
G-7 Educational Equipment •.•...•.••••...•......•
o

1 000

00 • • •

100
300 • ••

50
00

•••

1 800

1 400

50

Total Operating Expenses .•............... . .. $ 21 460

8

•

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

A-2
B-2

B-3

B-4

C-7

c-8

G-4

Office and tJnclassified Department:
Tlages, Jani tors, etc·. . ......... ·. : .......... .
Travel ••..•....••.•••.••.•••........•......•
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••.....••....•••

900
200
100

Repairs .•.....•.....•••••.••..••••.•.•.....•

50

Educational Supplies •••••.••.•••..•...•.••••
!i.Iotor Vehicle Supplies •••.•...•••••.•••.•.••
1.~otor Vehicle Eq:iipment •.••..•...•••••..••.••
1

G-7 Educational Equipment ••••••..•.••.•.•.••••••

,

250
2$0
1 000
00 •••

Agricultural Education Department:
A-2 1·;ages ••..•••• _.••.••••.•••••••••••••••••..•.•

300

B-2 'r:r'avel, Staff ••.. " ......................... .
B-2 Travel, student practice teaching •.•.. . ....•
B-3 TeJ_egraph anc. TeJ e~Jt'~one •••••••••••••••••••••

B-5

C-7
G-7

100
400

75

50

Frint:i_r1g ••.•
Ed,,nati· anal c,.,""'."' l ·' r:.
Eil.1ca tional E-~. ·: :~ J) ·1J- n ':, ••••.••••••••••••..••••
c

.

,

...

·- ·L

~ · '"'-.•. , j

-.A.\.,

"

........................... .

C"

.- -

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

$ 2 750

350

•

1 275

00 • • •

.,

Ii:1dl1strial Ec1.u.catiur1 :.,8partment:
_ _ __,...._.,.......

.....

A-2 1·,·a~es .........
B-2 ~:_ ['['.,,re]. . • ••
0

B-3

0

"

..,._.

-

c

••••• ,

')

0

•

I'

•

•

0

•

w

- - - - - - - -

0

•

0

0

•

e e •

•

• •• •

•

0

•

0

....

0

•

e

c-8
B-2
B-3

Music Department:
Travel ......................................... .
Telegraph and Telephone ..................... .

C-7
G-7

Repairs ....................................•
Educational Supplies ••.••.•..•.•...••..••.••
Educational Equipment •.••..•.....•.•...••••.

B-4

250

0

Te"J.egraph anc. ':1elephone •..••••..•••••......•
Educational St1pplies ..••••••..••••••.••.••••
J.'Iotor Vehicle Supplies .••.•.....•.....•..•••

C-7

750

,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50

200
150 • • •

1 400

100

50
300

1 000
00 •••

Total Operating Expenses •.••••.••••.•......•

1
~

450

6 875

GENERAL PLANT EXPEI'JSES

SERVICE DIVISION

A-2

B-3

B-4

C-2

C-8
G-8

HeD.t, Light and ,~later Department:
.
--1' .:.1 g e :.-. • . • e • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Telegra:9h and Telephone •.......••..........•
Repai~s ~nd Replacements (See Schedule) ..•••
Coal and Electric Current ................... .
J{-:,tor '\,Ghicle Supplies ....................... .
C t,~1s·.., Fql1ipmen-t •••••..•••••.••... ~ .......... .
I•

•

,-

B-3

c=1,nd Repair Department:
Telegrai~ and Telephone ..................... .

C-8

Repairs ~See Schedule) •......•..•..........•
Office ,Supplies ............................... .
11otor "\tehicle Supplies ....................... .

Const~:'Ul)i.,ion

B-4
c-4

Grounds _ Roro s and Hauling Department:
-----A-2 1:Iages •.... ~ ..................... . ....... . ... .

B-4

Repairs . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .

c-8

r1otor Vehicle Supplies •••..••......•.••..•••

C-3

Feed and Veterinary Supplies ................. .

C-9 Agricultural Supplies ....................... .

9 000
80
30 000

60

000

400

3 000

•••

102 480

30 000
500
3 000 • • •

33 950

450

20 500
l 000
300
5 000

1 000 • • •

27 800

00 .••

00

Miscellaneous Department:
H-2

Contribution to Y.11.C.A. Building Fund (~~25,000)

Total Operating Expenses .............. . ...... ~

1947·

sm.n.IBR SCHOOL

A-1

--

Estimate of all eAl)enses including salaries:
Salaries • • . (pl04 000
0th er .
500 • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • •
o

164 230

•

•

•

•

o

(Salaries included in Salary Budget - {~104,000)

500

$

500

9

'
•

LIBRARY DIVISION

A-2 Vfages, Jani tors, etc. . ••...•....... . ..•....•
A-2 Vlages, Browsing Room and liusic Room •........

t S 000

B-2 Travel ...........•..•......• . .•.•..•......••

500

B-3

B-4

C-7

D-4
G-7

Telegraph and Telephone ••...•.......•....•••
Repairs, Binding, etc • • ....•..•••..........•
Educational Supplies (Including !Iusic Room)· •
Other Fixed Charges {}Iembership Dues) ••..•.•
Books and Periodicals ...••..•.••••••••....••

G-7 Furniture and Equipment········ ~············

•

l 800

100
3 000
1 500

JOO
10 000
2 500 •••

Total Operating Expenses • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • •

24 700

•••

t 24

700

SCHOOL OF' ARTS A}lD SCIENCES

----------- - Office and Unclassified Department:

A-2 17ages, '2 janitors and for grading papers • • • •
B-2 Travel ••..•••••.....•••.•.....••...••.•....•

3 500
1 500

B-3 Telegraph and Telephone ...•.••••.••.•....•••

270

Repairs •.•....••.••....•..•. o... ~ ......... .
C-7 Educational Supplies .......•....•••••...•..•
G-7 Educational Equipment •.••

B-4

0

A-2

B-3

B-4

C-7.

G-7

100
1 800

Physics Department:
'Vlages, Stude'nt Assistants .................•.
Telegraph and Telephone •......•.•••... o•••••
Repairs ••..•••••.......•••.••.•.•..•••..•..•
Educational Supplies •..•••.••.••••..•••••.••
Educational Equipment •.•••.•••••••••.. e•••••

7 170

00 • • •

••••••••••••••••••

.3 840
60
300
l 500
00 •••
•

Total Operating Expenses .......•....•...

o

•

•

•

5 700
~? 12

870

]:fILITARY DIVISION

B-2

B-3

B-4

C-7

Travel, R:ifle Team ........••................
Telegraph and Telephone ••..••.•..•••.•...•••

Repairs ........•.........••.•

o ••••••• o ••••••

Educational Supplies ••..•.....•.. .• •.....••••

Total Operating Expenses

••• •• •• •••

100
400
400
2 200 • • •
• • • •

••••••

3 100
~

3 100

FERTILIZER INSPECTION Al® ANALYSIS

A-2
B-1
B-2

B-3

1-:ages, Jani tors and Laboratory Helper ••.•..•
Transportation .•••.•.••••.•....•..•.•....•••

Travel •..•..•..•••••...•••••..•..•..
Telegraph and Telephone .•.•.•••..•..•.....••
o

•••••••

B-4 Repairs .........
B-5 Printing Bulletin •.•...••......•..•......••.

o •• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••

C-4

Office Supplies •.•...••.••.•...•. ., ....•...•.
C-11 Other Supplies •.....••..•.•..•.........
G-1 Office Eq1:ipment ••....••••...•.•.•.•.....•••
G-4 ~1otor Vehi ~le Equipment ...................••
0

••••

2 340
300

5 275
250
200
1 000
650

10 000
150
600 • • •

20

765

Total Operating Expenses ...................•

C 20 765

TOTAL COI,I,EG IA TE ACTIVITI E:S •••••••••••••••• •

S J 98 615

j_Q

. .
~

6.

CADET DIVISION
BARRACKS ROOl[S

A-1 Salaries ..................................... .
A-2 Vlage s ( a ) • • • • • • •
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone ••••••••••..•..•..•••
B-4 Repairs (b ) . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..•...•.•
C-4 Office Supplies ••.••••.•.•••..•••••••••.••••
c-8 Motor Vehicle Supplies •.....•......•••....••
C-11 Other Supplies .............................. .
D-2 Ins'\lrance ••••.•..•.•••••.••.•••••.•••.••• ,, ••
D-4 Other Fixed Charges ......................... .
o

G

o

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Equipment ................. . ................. .

3 168
20 560

75

8 500
100
250

7 527

1 800
10 000
l 000

...

52 980

Total Operating Expenses ••..•.••...•...••.•. $ 52 980
(a)

The ·lrage item contains ~2, 100 for E. N. Land,
the Barracks Carpenter.

(b)

$8,000 of this to be allocated for use of
Service Division for maintenance. See
schedule belou.

Note:

•

Invoices for ·rrages E. N. Land and for
the ~8,000 are to be made up in office
of Service Division. Notify D.J.TT.
of (a) and (b) •
SCHF:tJULE OF BARR.i\CKS REPAIRS

Pay from Item

B-4

(b)

Barraclcs 1

Repair metal doors

••

• • • •

••••••••••••••••••••

75

Barracks 2

Paint exterior ....•.....•.. . .•••••.•......•.
New gutters and conductors •• o
Steps from fire escapes ••.•.••..•.•...••..••
&

••••••••••

•

•••

850
l 200

25

Barracks 8

Replace trim on 45 lavatories ............... .
Repairs to metal doors •••.• • .••.•••.....••.•

270

150

Barracks 9 and 10

Paint roof ..•...................... •• •. ~ .•.•
Paint exterior • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

216
200

•

Quadrangle
Concrete ramp near Barracks

5 to top of bank

Miscellaneous and Unforeseen ............ . ...... o •••

-------------

174

4 840

•••

$ 8 000

•••

70 415

Cost of 1rork to be financed through Service Re-

investment account and bills rendered monthly to
Business r.1anager 1 s Office to reimburse the Reinvestment iccount.
BARTu\CKS HEAT, LIGHT 11\ND 'flATER
A-1

A-2

B-3
B-4
B-6

c-8

C-11

G-7

Salaries .............................. · • · • • • • ·
Vlages .....•...•..•••...•...............••.
Telegraph and Telephone ..................... .
Repairs ••..•••.••.•.•..••...•••••••••.....• ,
Heat, Light and 1~!ater ....................... .
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••••.•.•••
Other Supplies ............. . ................ .
Educational Equipment (Filter -Plant) ••••••••
o.

11 220
10 000

55

4 000
40 000
750

4 000

390

Total Operating Expenses •••••.•......•.....• ~ 70 415

j_j_

•

CADET HOSPITAL
A-1
A-2

Salaries ••••••....
Vlages •••••

A-3
B-2

Special Pay:rnents .•...•....•..•......••......
Travel ••..•...••......•........••.......••••
Telegraph and Telephone .....•..... 00••······

B-3

0. 0 0 •••••••••••••

o o •••••••

o. o • • • • • • • • • • • • •

0

•••••••

B-4 Repairs .••.
B-7 Other Contractual Services .......
o o

•••••••••••••••••••

C-1
C-2

0

0

•••••••••

•••••••••••

0

••••••••••

Food Supplies .•.
Fuel Supplies .....•.......•......••.•......•
c-4 Office Supplies ••....................•.....•
c-6 lviedical Supplies •••..•.•..•......•....•..•.•
C-10 Clothing and Dry Goods •..•.••...•...••...•.•
o ••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••

$ 19 960
5 040
690
300

325
l 200

1 200
6 000
2 000
500
6 000

1 200

C-11 Other Supplies •••.••.••....•.....•••.••...••
D-2 Insurance • . • . • . . . . • . . . .•.••.•....•....••..••

400

Other Fixed Charges •••...•....•.•.••••.•••••
Office Equipment .••••.••••.....••.•....•••••
!l.1edical Equipment ••..•.......••.•.•••••.••.•
Household Equipment ••••••.••.•..••••••....••

75

D-4
G-1
G-2

G-3

240

250
2 500
200

• ••

Total Operating Expenses ••..•..........•••••
•

48 080

O48

080

LAUNDRY

A-1

Salaries

•

e •

• t

e •

•

•

e •

• •

•

•

• •

e e •

•

0

•

•

e e •

• e •

o

t

•

e •

e

A-2 tlages ••...•.••••••••••....•••....••......•••
B-1 Freight and Express •.•.••..•..•...•....•••••

B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •••••.••...••.•...•••

B-4

Repairs ..................................... .
.
t.
Prin
ing . . . . . . . . ......•....
B-5
B-6 Heat, Light and Vfater •••••..•.•••••.•.•.•.••
c-4 Office Supplies ••.•..•.•...•.•••.
c-5 Laundry Supplies •........•..•.•..••..•...•.•
C-10 Clothing •..•......•.............•.....•..•••
C-11 Other Supplies ••.•..••.••..••.•..•.•.••••.••
D-2 Insurance ...•.•....•.........•...•••.....•.•
G-8 Other Equipment ............................. .
o •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

o

•

•

•

4 080

54· 930

500

75

1 790

••••

5

o ••••••••••

5

100
000
200
000

350
120
530

1175

•••

73 850

·
Expenses ..........•......... ~
~ 73 850
Tot a 1 0 perat ing
SUBSISTENCE

A-1 Salaries
A-2 Vlages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B-2 Travel •.........
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone ••.••.•...••••...•..•
B-4 Repairs ......•••..•.••••.•..•••.•.•••.•....•
•

•

0

•

0

•

•

•

0

o

0

e

O

•

••• "

0

e

•

e

•

0

•

•

0

0

•

0

0

•

•

e

O

•

0

•

0

e

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••

B-6 Heat, Light and Vlater .•.•.....•.•..••.•..•.•
B-7 Contractual Services . .-.................. · . · •

C-1 Food .. ., .......
C-2 Fuel ., .
o

.

o

•••••••••••••••••

........ "

0

•••••••••••

o •••••••••••••••••

0

c-4

••

~

•

0

••••

Office Supplies •...............••..
C-8 Motor Vehicle Supplies .....................•
C-10 Clothing ......... " .. " . " . " .
C-11 Other Supplies ••••...•..••.. · · • • • • · · · • · • · • · •
0

0

D-1 Rents " ..............
D-2
G

"

·-

•

"

"

o ••••••••••••

Insurance .•...............
Equip1nent .•
o

•

0

•••••

0

•

•

•••••••••••

0

•••••

••••••••

0

••

••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

17 980
100 870
250
600
6 000

5

000

1 500

387 550
1 000
250
500

3 000
23 000

30
800

13 520

•••

Total Operating Expenses .•....••...........•

561 850

s 561

850

12

•

•

'

STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
Transfer these funds to the Activities listed belo~:
•

D-4

O

Other Fixed Charges - Athletics .•.•.•.•••••• .
- Y.i.I.C .A. • • • • • . • • • • • • • •

- Artist Course.... .. ...
- Taps •••••••••

o •• o •

•

•

•

•

21 419

11 470
9 948
9 948

5 735 • • •

- Tiger ••.•.•..•••.. ·. . . •

58 520

Total Student 1\ctivi ty Fee . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . (~ 58 520
U1'JIFOID.i
t1 -1

2 100

Salar:i.· es • • • • • • • • • • • • e • e • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • e
11-2 Vfages (Student Help) ••••••••.•..•.... . ..•.. o
B-1 Freight arid Exp1~ess ...•..•..•.••.•.........•
B-3 '11elegraph and Telephone •••.••. . ••.••. .- ..• " .•
B-4 Repairs .........••.......••..... . ..... . ....•
C-4 Office Supplies .•••••.•..•.•••.•.•...••••..•
~

•4

300
300

75

100
1.50

C-7 Educational Supplies ..••...•••••..••••..••.•

3 115

C-10 Clothing ••..•..•••••.••...•..•...•••.•...•••

215 . • . 126 355

120

Total Operating Expenses •.••....••.........• !.~ 12 6 355
BOOKS 1\ND SUPPLIES FOR VETE~\NS

D-4 Other Fixed Charges - 1947 Summer School •..•
- 1st Semester 1947-48 ••

30 000
95 000

- 2nd Semester 19L.7-48 ••

205 000

80 000 • • •

Total l3oolcs and Supplies for Veterans ...••• ('k 205

,OQQ

~~ l

~9 7 050

GRi\.ND TOT~·it ••••••••••..•.• . •••••.••••.•.•• ~:, l

595 66-,

TOTAL

sTUDENT

EXPENSES •

0

A

4

'

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1-3

•

•

SALARY ROLL COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES 1947-1948
I

July l,

1947

ADl!INISTRATIVE AND GE!filRAL DIVISION

Title

Annual
Salary

Name

President•s and Registrar•s Offices~

President •••.............• ~(l) R. F. Poole
College
$ 6 000 . ..........••
Extension
1 500

$ 6 000

Acting Pres. in absence Pres.(2) s. B. Earle ••.•....•..•..••••••
Secretary to President ..•••.•• Virginia Shanklin ••.....•.•...•

600

~? 7 500

Registrar .•...................
Assistant Registrar .......... .
Assistant to Registrar ••.•....
Assistant to Registrar .... . •••
Assistant to Registrar ••..•...
Clerk-Stenographer···· ~·······

•

2 800
5 000

G. E. Metz ••••••••• . •••••..••••
K. N. Vickecy .................. .
Jean B. Sloa.n ••..• . ...•..•.....

3 800

Helen Coker •.... . .......... ... •
R. J. Berey ••.•.•••••.•.•••.•••
Nettie C. 1~oodle .•..•.........•
l.iaey K. Littlejohn ......•.•..•.

2
3
2
1

2

Clerk-Stenographer .•..•..•..••
Clerk-Stenographer ••.•.....••• l':t' y'ra A. Barron • . • • • . • • . . • . . . . ..
Clerk-Stenographer ••.•......•. Sarac. Bonnette •..•.•.........
Clerk-Stenographer •..•.••.•••. Nancy 1~1. Gl en.t1 • • • • • • • • • •
Clerk-Stenographer ••. . •.•.•.•. Louise S. Freeman········~·····
Clerk-Stenographer •.•..... . .•• 11:ary E. 11cClain •••..... , .. ....•
Clerk-Stenographer •.••••••.... Carolyn B. T!ood •••••.•...•••.••
Stenographer ••.•.•.•..•••....• Emily TT. Ashley ........ . ...... .
Stenographer······ ~··········· J11J j a A • Cato . . . . . . . . • . . ...••..
o •

•

•

•

•

540

600

000

200

900
l 900
l 600
1 600

•

l 600
1 600

•

l 600

l 600
1 700

Total President 1 s and Registrar•s Offices ••• $ 43 640

$1,500 paid by Extension Service in lieu of group insurance
paid from College Funds.
(2) Balance of s. B. Earle•s salary, CS,400, paid from School
of Engineering.

(1)

Treasurer's Office:
.

Assistant Treasurer ••••.•.•..•

A. J. Bro-rm

College $2
Exp. Sta.
Ext. Ser. l
Cadet Fund

056

952

. . . . .... . .. . .
~

~

2 056

224
768

cs 'oat>

Treasurer .. . ....... . ...... . .. .

College $4 520
Cadet Fund 480

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

4 520

•

~s 000
I

Cll

Bookkeeper················· · ·- T. N. Hinton

• • • • • • •

Jll

J. s • Ualker • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Helen Mor1·ison •...•. . •....•••.

3 200
2 600

College

Exp. Sta~
Ext. Ser.

~~

. )ll • • • • • • •
l 02h

1 865
$j 200
3

Assistant Bookkeeper ••..•..•.•
Assistant to Treasurer •o••••••
Clerical Assistant ••.••...••••
Stenographer-Clerk ..•. • ......•

Doris McClure .••.•.... .. ......

2 000

Phyllis Thies •.•.... .. ........

Clerk •••.•....•.•••....•..•..•
Clerk •••..•.•••••.•••.•..•...•

Nell H. Cooper ••.••......•.•.•
Betty s. Hunter ••......••..•.•

Assistant Clerk ............••.

Betty !.iooriuan •••••••••••••••••

Clerk ..•....................•.
Stenographer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Doris L. GalloTra.y ••••• • •••••.•
Helen F. Lever ••....•....•...•
Hilda P. Anderson •....•••....•
Sara 'IT. Gambrell ••..... .. .• . .•
Jesse }! • !.t itchell • . . . . . . . . ...•

1
l
l
l
l
1
l
1
1

Stenographer
Stenographer
Stenographer

••• ••••• •• • •••• •••
•••••••• ••••••••••
• •• •• • • • • • • •• • • • ••

Total Treasurer•~ Office ......... . ... .. ...•

r\
~

800

500
500
500

500
500
500

500
500

28 487

1.4

......

AillilNISTRATION AND GEtJERAL DIVISION - continued

Title

Annual

Name

Salaey

Bus.i ness l!anagert s Offices

Business Manager .••.....•.....•
Assistant Business Manager ..••

Assistant to Business ~.ianager •

Personnel Clerk ••••••••...•.••

J.C. Littlejohn .............. S
G. H. Hi])
College
$4 000 .•.........•
Cadet Funds 1 000

6

4 000

$5 600
Virginia Poole ••..............

K. R. Helton
College
$2 400 •••.••..•..•
Cadet Funds
300

2

600

2

400

$2 70()

Stenographer .•.•••.•.•••.••.••
Clerk ••••.•.•.••..•........•••

soo

1 800
1 800

•• ••• • •• • •• •• ••

•

Louise K. Kelly ••..•.•...•...•

Total Business Manager's Office

••• ••• • •• •••

~

19 100

J. H. 1:-;ood1:rard ••...••...••...•

$

3 200

.r~rrscELLANEOUS DEPARTIIBNT:

Asst. to the President •.••••••
Chaplain ••••.•••••••••..•.•..•
Chaplain .•....•..• ·......... (1)

Chaplain •••....••••....••.••..
Chaplain ........•••.....•....•

Harold Cole •..••..•........•..
S. J. L. Crouch ········••o••••

1
l
1
1

E • TI. Hardj n • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • ••
J. A. Pinckney ..•.....•......•

Y.M.C.A. Secretary ••........•• P. B. Holtzendorff, Jr.

O 720 ........... .

College
Recorder ••.••.•••.••••.•••••••

~~5 000

S. M. ttartin

$ 100 ••.....••...

College

.3

R. R. Roark •..........•.•.••.•

E. L.B. Osborne
College
$1 250
Athletic
1 750

200

••••••••••••

1 250

Harriet H. Cook ..............•
.
,-r
J
ouise
..
•
ones •..•...•.. ~ .•••
L

1 200
1 200
1 200

~J

Caretaker, Calhoun Mansion •...
Stenographer, Publicity Dept ••
stenographer, Alumni Office •••

100

4 000
ofi 100

Arts & Sci.

Campus Marshal •••••.....•.••••
Ne,·rs Director •••••........•...

720

4 2 80

D.1CA Funds

000
000
000
000

Kathleen

000

M. Hall

•••••••

• • • •

••

Total Miscellaneous Department ••••.•••...••

$

16 070

(1) Also paid $600 as part-time Professor of International
Relations.
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Annual
Salary

Title

Name

Dean •••••••••••••.•.••••••••••

F. A!. Kinard • • • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • $

Prof. Mathema.tics ..•.•..••• (1)
Prof. Mathematics .••.•..•..•.•
Prof. Mathematics ••••..••• Head
Prof. English .•..•••...•.. Head
Prof. En.glish •• ; •..•••••••••••

S. I!. Martin

Prof. English ................•

Prof. Econ. and Govt ••..•• Head
Prof. History •..•.....•...•.••
Prof. Modern Languages ••.• Head
Prof. Physics •...•..•....• Head
Prof. Physics ....•..•...•..•..
Prof. Physics ........ . : ..•....
Prof. Inter. Relations ..... (2)
Assoc. Prof. Mathematics .•..••
Assoc. Prof. ]!athematics ... . .•
Assoc. Prof. i~athematics .•....
Assoc. Prof. English ......... .
Assoc. Prof. English .•......••
(1)
(2)

• ••• • ••• • • • • • • • •• •
• •• • • • •• • •• • •• •••

D. C. Sheldon ..••.• . . . .• . ...••
M. E. Bradley ••••.. . •. . ... • .••
J. D. Lane •• . •..•..•.••••. • .••
Rupert Taylor .•...............
J • E • ,·rard • • • . • • • . . . • . • • . • . . • •
A. G. Holmes .•••••••.•• . .•••••

o. p. Rhyne ..... . ... . .... .. ..•
L. D. Huff

• • ••• ••• • • • • • •• • • • • •

• • • • •• •• ••• •• ••• • •••
• • • •• • •• ••• • • • • •• • ••

S.
E.
G.
J.
1{ •
J.

J. L. Crouch •..•........•••
C. Coker, Jr. . .........•..•
H. E<irrards • • • • • . . . • • • . . .•.•
Vl. I,a.grone • . .••.••........•
A • 0\-d.ngs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •
C. Green •...... . ,..... . .. . .•

S. 1~ . l1artin r ec eives ~)100 additional a s Recor der.
s. J. L. Crouch rece ives ~l,000 additional as Chaplai n.

6 000

4 000

3 800

4 500
4 500
4 100

3 600

4 500

.3 800
3 900

4 500

4 000

J

400

600

3 600
3 200
J 700
J 600
J 600

C

•

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES - continued
Title

Annual

Name

Salary

Assoc. Prof. Physics .••..•...• A. R. Reed ••••••••••.•••••••••
Assoc. Prof. Physics .•........ T. J. Lindsay •..........••....
Assoc. Prof. Psychol. and Soc •• E. E. Uai te, Jr. . ....•........
Assoc. Prof. History and Govt •• C• L. Epting . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assoc. Prof. Physics •..•..•..• A. C. l~fenius •••.•........•..••
Asst. Prof. Economics ...•..•.• Richard Po,-Ters ••.•...........•
Asst. Prof. Mathematics •....•. J. P. Brm·rster ••.•••.•.••••.••
"Asst. Prof. ~.[ athematics ...... . tr. H. lfilner ................. .
Asst. Prof. l!athematics •....•• }.[ • C • Bell ................... .
Asst. Prof. }1athematics •••• ~ •• ,•..•r• G• }.[iller .....•....••..••.•
Instructor, l.Iathematics •...... J. R. S1.1) Jivan ...•.••.•.....••
Instructor, 11athematics ...... . H. 1·; • Burnette ...............•
Asst. Prof. Mathematics •...... C • ].1. Stuart • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Asst. Prof. English .......... .
• • • •• •• •• • •• ••• • •
(C. B. Green on leave to 8/31/47)
Asst. Prof. English •.......... J.P. Winter ..... . ..... . ..... .
Asst. Prof. English . . . . . . . . . . • H. M. Cox •••••...........•.•••
¢

As st. Prof. English . . . . • . • . . • •

••

•

••

• •..••.....•.•..•• . ..
G. l!. }Aartin .............. • .••
. ... . ..........•.•

$ 3 200
3 900
3 500
3 500

3
3
3
3
3

600

100
200
000
200

3 100
2 700
2 400
3 100
3 200

2 900

3 200
2 800

Asst. Prof. Physics . . . . . • . . . . •
i'}.sst. Prof. Econ. and Soc. . . • •
(F. A. Burtner on leave to 9/1/48)
~sst. Prof. Mathematics ••...•. E. L. Stanley ..•......•..•.•.•
Asst. Prof. French and Spanish. J. ~.Dean .•...• . •.••..•......
Asst. Prof. l.1athematics •.....• C. Ee Kirkv1ood ........•.•...••
Asst. Prof. Hist. and Govt ••.. E. M. Lander •.......•... . .•...
(On leave 9/1/47 to 8/31/48)
Asst. Prof. Physics . . . . . . . . . . . L. B. Barre .. ~ ....•.....•....•
Asst. Prof. Physics . . . • . . . . . . . K. L. ,1ood .......... . .••...•.•
Asst. Prof. Mathematics •. . ...• P. L. Armstrong ..... . .......••
Instructor, Mathematics •....•• J. W. BroTm •...••.. . ... . .....•

3 100
3 200

Instructor, lfathematics . . . . . . .
Instructor, English ...... . . . . .
Instructor, English • . . . . . . . . . .
.As st. Prof. English • . . . . . . . . • .
Instructor, Hist. and Govt ••••
Instructor, Hist. and Govt .•••

2 900

L. G. Kelly ..•......... . .•...•

2 800
'2 800
3 000
2 900

2 600

C. H. ,1a tson .....•.... . ......•
D. I. Purser •••••.. • ••••••••••

2 700

Instructor, Physics •.........•
Instructor, Physics . . . . . . . . . . .
Instructor, Physics . . . . . . . . . . .
Instructor, English . . . . . . . . . . .
Instructor, English • . . • . . . . . • .

licF. Shackleford ............. .
C. l\1:. Askey ••...... . •..•..... •
C. li. ll cGee, Jr. . ............ .
F. H. l~acintosh .•••. . .•......•

(On leave 9/1/47 to 8/31/48)

Instructor, English • . . . . . . . . . . H. }! . Felder, Jr. • ... . . . ...•.•
Instructor, English .......••.. c. E. Gardiner ..•........•..•.
Instructor, Physics . . . . • . . • . . • G. 17. Clark ..••.••.••.........
(On leave 9/1/47 to 8/31/48)
••••••••••••••••••
Instructor, Physics •.....•.•••
••••••••••••••••••
Instructor, Physics •.••.•..•••

Instructor, Hist. and Govt •••• U. E. Tiebb •... . ••........ . ...•
Instructor, Hist. and Govt ••.• J.E. Tuttle . . . . . .•..•......••
• ••• •• ••• ••• • •• ••
Shop and Lab. Assistant .•.••••

Ne1;1

2 400

G.D. Durden .......• ... .... . .•
T. B. Alexander .........•....•
C.H. Carpenter ............•.•
J. Harvey Mitchell ........•.••

Stenographer . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Stenographer ••.•............••

3 100
3 200
3 200

Opal N. Buie ........ . . .. ... . ••

Lois M. Harrelson ••.•.•.. . ....

2 900
3 100
2 600
2 700
2 700
2 600

2 700
2 700
2 800

2 600
2 100

2 600
2 600
2 600
2 800

l 800
1 700
1 200

Positions:

•

Instructor, Mathematics •..• (J)
Instructor, Mathematics ...• (3)
Instructor, Hist. and Govt •• {J)
Instructor, English ........ (3)
As soc • Prof. History .....•• (3 )
Instructor, English .•.•..•• (3)
Asst. Prof. l.{odern Languages • •
1\sst. Prof. English . • . . • • . • • . •
Assoc. Prof. Economics........
Asst. Prof. Economics • . . . • . . . •

Stenographer, Social Science..

A. T.
R. z.
J. K.
A.H.

Hind, Jr ••...•..•.. . .•••
Vause, Jr •....•... . ....•
TTilliaros •••..•..•. . ••. • •
Holt ... . ...... . ........•

C.

Bolen .•..... . ........ · • •

,-r.

MacCurdy Burnet •..•....•.••..•
•••••••••• •••••

••· •••· •· ••· · ••
·············••

•••••· · · · · · · · · •
• .....••.......

2 700
2 600

2 700
2 700
3 600
2 700
2 800
3 000
3 600
3 000

l 200

Total School of Arts and Sciences .•..•....• $ 239 800

(3) Appointment to become effective September 1, 1947 (Neu Positions).
SID.11ER SCHOOL

Estimated salaries to be determined according to teaching schedules $104 000

i6

•

SCHOOL OF AGRIClJLTURE

T:i.tle

Name

Dean & Director Research H. P~ Cooper .•...••
Vice-Director Research. Ro A. McGinty ··~···
Prof . Dairying • • . . . • . • • J. P. Lai.4:aster •••••
Prof. Dairying ....•... • B. E. Goodale .....•
Prof. Botany & Bact. • • • G, i!. A:r·uistrong ••••
Prof. Entomo and Zool ..• F. Sherman ........ .
Profo Animal Husbandry. Lo V. Starkey ..•. .•
Prof. Agri. Econ. •••o•• G. H. Aull .••......
Prof. Poultry Husbandry. c. L. Morgan • • ••.••
Prof. Horticulture • • • . • A. i!o A1usser •••••••
Prof. Bact., & Vice-Dean tr. B. Aull •.......•
Prof. lJutri tion • • • • • • • • E. J. Lease ..... .. .
Prof~ ;\g~." i. Engr. . . • . . . G. B. Nutt ........ .
F·1..of .. So-i_J.s • . • • . • • • • • • •

G. H. Collings •••.•

Prof. Bo~any ..........• D. B. Rosenkrans ..•
Prof. Vet. Science ••..• R. o. Feeley . .. •..•
Instructor·, Horticulture F .. VI. Thode .•.. ....
Profs Agri. Econ •.•...• U~ T. Ferrier .....•
lJr:):c - .lgror1. - Grad. Y!k.

• •••.•

.1\ssoc. Prof. Forestry • .
Assoc~ Prof. Hort .....•

H. Lo Hansen ...... .
o. B. Garrison ..••.

Assoc. Prof. 1\gri. Econ.

J. JI.I. ·s tepp •••••.••
••.•...•
J.B. Richardson •.•
J. , . , • Jones •.••.•••
C. l\1. Jones ..•....•
R. Ro Ritchie ••.••.

}. s soc. Prof. Rural Soc ,
~ssoc. Prof. Agri. Engr.
1\ssoc. Prof. Agronomy • •
l,ssoc. Prof. 1\gronomy • •
11
.(

Assoc. Prof. Ani. Husb ••
Assoc. Prof. Entom. & Zoo.D. D. Dunavan ..... .
.,\ssoc. Prof. Dairying • •

S. P. 11arshall .... .

Assocs Prof. Bact ......
Assoc o Prof. Bact. . . • . .

G. U. Anderson

Assoc. Prof. i\gri. Econ.
l'.1.ssoc. Prof • .t\gri. Econ.
Instructor, Ani. Husb. •
Assoc. Prof. Agronomy..

••.•

Paid by

Paid by

E?CP.Sta.

College

Salary

4 soo
4 700

1 500

6 000

l JOO
2 700
4 300
2 400
2 900

6 000
5 200
4 300

~~

2

500
00

2 JOO
1 400
2 JOO
2

500
800

2 300

JOO

4 100

3 JOOM00
00
00
00

l 900
00
00

l 900
l 900
l 600
00

100
00

00

1 600
3 900
3 600

J . ]I. Rush ........•
11. H. Peterson ..•.•
1·1. E. A. Husman ••.•
1·;. C. Godley ...... .

00
00
00

• •.....
c. Breazeale ...•
. •..•...
Be Cooper ... .. •.
J. Sefick ......•
B. 1-ihitney ••...•
TT. Rutledge ....•
R. Hauser ••....•

00
00
00

Asst. Prof. Dairying ••• T.
Assoc. Prof. Zool. & Ent.
Assoc. Prof. Poultry •.• J.
J\.sst. Prof. Hort. • . • . . .
.tlsst. Prof o Botany . . . . •

H.

Asst. Prof. Botany .••.•
Assta Prof. Ani. Husb ••

R.
E.

J\.sst. Prof. ""igri. Engr. •
Asst. Prof. Dairying •••

17. N.. fki\dams ..•.••

J.

J. T. Lazar •••• o •••
U. P. Lau ... . .....•
L. M. Bauknight ••.
JQ C. Jones •••s••••
R. c. Shelley ..•..•

00

1 900
900
00
00
00
00

l 400

Asst. Prof. Agri. Engr ••
Asst. Prof. Botany ...••
Instructor, Bact •••...•
Asst. Prof. Agronomy .••
Instr., Zool. & Entom.. • R. E. 'Flare •••....•.
Lab. Asst. Zool. & Entomo fl F. ![cFall ......•
Instructor, Hort •.•••.. T~ L. Senn .•• •••. ••
Instructor, Agronomy...
. ...... .•
Dairy Foreman •.•...•••• Luther Henderson •••

00
00
00
00
00

Horticultural Foreman • •

B. M. l,tayson ••..•••

00

Animal Husb. Foreman ••• E. TT. Cook ••••.••.•
Poultry Foreman •....••• J. H. Henderson ••.•
Anderson Fello~ship ..••
. .... ..... ~
Stenographer ••.....•.•• Elma L. BroTm •....•

00
00

00
00
00
00

Q

Stenographer • . . . • . • • . . .
Stenographer . .• . . . • . • . . •

Marilyn Bradham .•••
Gloria S • .;-\skey ••••

Stenographer ••.••.•••••
Stenographer ....•...•..

Olymphia Boroni ••••
Julia J. Purser •..•

NeT.r Positions:

00
00

840
628
l 020
720

700
200
2 200

4 700
4 300
4 700
5 200
4 500
4 700
5 000
4 300
5 500

4

4 300

2

400

2 700

.3 700
2

4

400

4 500

4 500

300

3 800

3 800
2 800

2 800

4
4

2 100

4

200
3 800
2 000

4 000
4 000
3 400

3 900
3 400

3 700
3 600

2 000

4 500
4 000

600
400
3 800
4 200
4 200

3 800

4
4

200
200

2 900

2 900
4 000

4 000

3 200
4 000
l 900
2 600
J 800
3 800
3 600

3 200
4 000
3 800

3 500
3 800
J 800

3 600
3 200
3 000

3 200
1 600
3 400

2

200

J 900

2 400
3 400
3 800
3 400
3 700

3
2
3
J

000

3 800

2 100

3 400

200

3 200

400

2

400

000
300

3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
2

000

400

2 800
2 500
2 JOO

2 100
l 800
2 000

400

300

400
800

500
JOO

100
800
000

400
l 560

l 560
660

600

1 500
l 560
1 620

660

l 380

932
•

-?*"Includes {ll,000 from u.s.D.A.
••••••••
••••••••
••••••••

00
00
00

Clerk ••..............•• Beth Anderson ••.•.•
Secretary •••••••..•..• ~ Barbara Chapman ...•

900
l 100

Asstc Prof. Agri. Engr ••
Assocc Prof. Botany ••••
Assoc. Prof. Botany ..••

Total

2 800
J 600

J 600

2 800

3 600
3 600

Transfers:

Total School of Agriculture
{} Includes Cl,000 from u.s.D.A.
,

•• •••• •• • •

-

G56

9o8*

900
l 000

O177 412 t

l 800
2 100
234 320

C
'

•

.

•
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SCHOOL OF ENGI1'J4EER!NG

Title

Annual

Name

ea1a17

•

s.

B. Earle
Engineering

Dean and Prof. tiech. Engr. • .••

. . . . . .. .. .

1~iscel.
Vice-Dean and Prof. Ji[ech. Engr9
Prof. 1~1ech. Engr. • ......• Head

J

41

$

~

H. Sams .................... .

5 000

B. E. Ferno,7 ....•••••..•..•.••

Prof. Elec. Engr ••...•..• Head s. R. Rhodes ••••••••••••••••••
Profo trchitecture •...•.• Head R. E. Lee •.•.•.•...••.•...••••
Prof. Chem. Eng~ •••
~
Prof. Mech. and Hyd. ••••o Head D. D. Curtis ......
Prof. Civil Engr ••••..••• Head E. L. Clarke .•.•..••••••••••••
Prof. Elec. Engr •••••.•••.•••• ~o
T&• Ti·ngley • I•
i·
•.••I••.
o •••••••

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

~

0

Prof~ Dra,;1. and Design • • • Head 'VI. 17.
Prof Civil 1:ngr. . ...•....• ~l)
Prof~ Ind. Engr ....•....• Head Eo J.
1\sst. Prof. Elec. Engr. . . . . . . • 1·:. F.
Jl.ssoc. Prof. tlood Shop •.• Head Jo L.
~\ssoc. Prof. !1.rch. • • . . . . . • • . • . R. L.
Instructor, !lech. and Hyd. • . • • J. H.
1\.SSOCo Prof. !:fech. Engr. . . . . . .
So 11.
1

ff

Assoc. Prof. Elec. Engr ••....•
Assoc. Prof. Civil Engr .•...••
Assoc. Prof. Drau. and Design .•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

v

•••••••••••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

O

4

200

3 800

Freeman •........•....•.•

4

0

•••••••

Tribble .•.... ,, ....•..•.•

Marshall •.........•....•
Anderson ............... .
Harley .•.....•......... o
,-latson ................. .

0

•

4 200
4 800
4 000
4 800
4 000
4 000

Kl ugh ..•...•....
..................•

G.D. Hallmark •.............••
I& A. Trively •........•......•
J.E. Shigley •.......••..
H. H. 17iss .....•....•.••...•••

Asst. Prof • .Arch •••..•....• (2)
(Pay Tliss @ {~2, Boo to 8/31/47)
1\sst. Prof. Arch. . ..
o •

•

•.

•

5 400

•

••••••••••••••

••••

0

•••

4 500
200

3 000
3 600
3 600
2 600
3 400
3 600
3 600
J 400
3 200

J 000

Visiting Prof. Arch •...•....•. R. La![. St. Hubert·· ~·········
1\sst. Prof. ].1ech. and Hyd. • • • • H. ~.-I. Humphreys ••....••
J\ssoc. Prof. Ceramic Engr •.•.• G. c. Robinson •••••.•...•...••
Instructor, Mech. Engr ••....•. Jo F. Sutton ...............•••
Assta Prof. Mech. and Hyd ••••• D. H. Robinson •••.•.•.•.•.••.•
Instructor, Elec. Engr •••....• L. C. Adams ••••.••..•.......••
Instructor, Eleco Engr. •o••··· J. T. Long ·········••o········

3
3
3
2
3

J\.s st. Prof. Civil Engr. • . . . . . •

C• C• No1·n1an ••••••••••••••••••

3

Asst. Prof o Drardng • . . . . . . • . . •
Asst. Prof. ,;\rch. • • . . • . . • • . • . •

D-1 N. Harris ................. ..

Asst. Prof. .i:\.rch. • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Asst. Prof. Mech. Engr ••••••••

TT. F. D. Hodge ••.•••••••••••••

2 200
3 000
2 6oo

o ••••••

. ............... ..

K. C.
.i\sst. Pro.f . Dra"ITing • • • • . . • • . • • D. ,_-! o
i\sst. Prof. l[ech. Engr o • • • • • • • 1\. D.
Asst • Prof. l[ech. Engr. • • . . . 2-) C• ;\.

(Pay Devrey @ t2, 700 to 8 Jl/47)
Asst. Prof. Elec~ Engr ••.....• H.

Rathbun •.•••••••••••.•••
Bradbury ••••••••• o • • • • • o
Le·rris ••.•....••.••••••••
Derrey ••

0

••••••••••••••••

v.

Poe .......••...•.....••.
ASSt. Prof. Elec. Engr . ......• H. Le Morgan •••• ••••o••······
Asst. Prof. Elec. Engr ••.•..•• E. S. Giles ...•..•••.•..•....•
Instruct9r, Civil Engr. ~······ J. Q o Lever .•.......•.•....••
Asst. Prof. Civil Engr •.•••..• J.P. Rostron ° • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Instructor, 1'1ech. Engr. • ••• .(2) L. S. Freeman •
(Pay Freeman@ ~2,400 to 8/Jl/47)
Instructor, Elec. Engr •..•...• J. G. Buttner ................ .
Instructor, Dra-rrl.ng • • • . • • • • • • • C. M. ~,fcHugh ••••••••••••••.. • •
Instructor, Drawing ••.•......• c. W. Carter ..•......•.•...••
Instructor, Wood Shop ••....•. D. c~ Brock ...•.............•.
Ins·tructor, tiech. and Hyd. • • • • E. C. Singletary ....... . .. · · · •
Instructor, Metal Shop •••••.•• J. H. Couch ••..••••••••.....••
Instructor, Mech. Engro .••.... Re A. Banister ••.•..........••
Instructor, Forge and Foundry •• Ce D. Meeks ••..............•.•
Instructor, Mecho Engro ••••..• Ho G. Ballard ...•...•.....•..•
Instructor, Civil Engr •••••..• JQ D. Glenn·~·················
Instructor, Architecture......
··•···•····•·•····
Instructor, Dra,ring ..••.•••••• n. G. Hughes •..•••.•..•...•..•
Instructor, Civil Engr. ••oo••• J.M. Ford •.••••..•....•....••
,\sst. in Ivfachine Shop ...•...
Ho Eu Timms •.••••• " . • •• • • • • · • •
Shop and Lab. Technician ...•.. Ralph Hendricks •..•......•••••
0

0

C,

•••••••••••••

•

•

•

11achinist .••.•...•. ., • • • . . • • • . •

Rudolph Hendricks ••••...•..•• •

.:\.sst. in l~achine Shop • • • . . . . • • S.. A. Pool •.•.•.. · . • · • . • · · · · · •
Asst. Forge and Foundry ••o•••• Ernest Dillard ..•..••.•..•.•.•
.Asst. in

rrood Shop • • • • . . . . • • . • S. Lo Perry •.. · · • • • • • · · · · · · · · ·

Stenographer • • . • . . • • • . • • . • • . • • Nellie lfcHugh ••• " •••• • • • • • • • • •
Stenographer-Clerk ..•......•.. Helen Ue Rast •......•..• e •••••
(1)
(2)

H. E. Glenn on leave from
Resigned 8/Jl/47.

200

000

700

700
000

2 700

2 700

400

3 000

3 000
3 200
3 000
2 900
3 000

3 000
2 700
2 900
2 500
2
2
2
2
2

600
700
600
700

500

2 700

2 600

2 600
2 500
2 600
2

400

2 700
2 700
2 000
2 400
2 700
2 600
2 300

l 700
2 100
l J80

9/1/45 to 9/1/47.
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SCHOOL OF ENGINEERII{G - continued

Title

Arumal
Salary

Name

Nevv Positions:

Asst. Prof. Chem. Engr •..•.•.•
Assoc. Prof. Elec. Engr •.•....

c.

E. Littlejohn

••••••
••••••
••• •••
• • • •• •

•••••
• ••• ••••
• • • • •• ••
••••••••
•••••• ••••••••
• ••••• •• •• •• ••
••••••• •••••••
••• ••• ••• • ••••
• •••••••••••••
••••••••• •••• •

,\sst.. Prof. Elec. Engr. • ••.•.•
Instr. in Elec. Engr •...•.....
Instr. in Elec. Engr •..•....••

Instr. in Elec. Engr ••.••..•.•
n.ssoc. Prof.. l.f ech. Engr. •

o

•••

••••

Assoc. Prof. Mech. Engr • .....•
Asst. Prof. Mech. Engr •••.•..•
Instructor, Mech. Engr •••..•••
Instructor, l:iech. Engr. . •...••

.

••••• •••••••••
• •• • ••• •• • • • • •
• •• • ••• ••••• ••
••••••••••••••
•• ••• •• •••••••
• • •••• •••• ••••
• •• •• •• • •• ••••
••••• ••••• ••••
• • • •• • •• • • • • ••

Prof. and Head, Civil Engr ••.•
Instructor, Civil Engr ••.•..••
Instructor, Mech. and Hyd ••.••
Instructor, 11ech. and Hyd •••••
Prof. and Head, Architecture .•
Prof. of Metallurgy .......... .
Laboratory Technician ••.•..•••

Stenographer {Part-time) •...••
Total School of Engineering

•• • • • •• •• • •• ••• •

$

3 400
3 600
3 200

2 500
2 500
2 500
J 600

3 600
3 200

2 500
2 500
4 800

500
2 500
2 500

2

4

800
3 800

1 800

690
$ 254 870

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
Annual

Salary

Name

Title
Dean • • . . • • . • . • . • • • . . . • • . • • • • • •
Prof. carding and Spinning .•••

H• 11. Bro,-m . • . • . • • • . . • . . • • • • • •
R. K. Eaton •......•..........•
Prof. Synthetic and Natural Fib. i\ • N. J • Heyn • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •
Prof. Chemistry and Dyeing ••.. Joseph Lindsay ..•..•..........
Prof. ~-reaving and Designing .•• A.. E. McKenna . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . ••
'"\ssoc. Prof. 1::arp, Prep. & Knit. E. F. Cartee ................. .
Assoc. Prof. Card. & Spin •..•. Gaston Gage •••••••••••••••••••
Asst. Prof. TTeaving & Design ••• v-l. B. vli J liams •....•........••
,\ssoc. Prof. Textiles • . . . . . . • • T. A• Campbell ••••..•.•••.••.•
"\sst. Prof. carding . . . . . . . . . • • 11. G. Blair ......
o ••••••••••••

isst. Prof. Carding & Spinning.
Asst. Prof. Textiles ••........

D. P. Thomson, Jr •...........•
J. v. Walters ...••.•...•.•••••
Asst. Prof. Vleaving ..•.....•• 'Vf. E. Tarrant ................ .
Assoc. Prof. Text. Chem. & Dye. J. H. Langston ••.....•....•..•
Asst. Prof. Text. Chem. & Dye •• ,,~. czarnitzki ................ .
Instr. in Textiles •.•...... (2) F. C. Rogers •....••.••......••
Stenographer .•.•....•••..•...• Pauline Cannon •.•..........•••
Machinist ••...•........•....•. J. i:Tbit Dillard •.•.•...•....••
Machinist •........•..........• J • D • ,-ri J J is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 6 000

4 400
4 000

4 300
J 900
3 600

3 800
3 300
3 400
3 000
J 200

3
3

4

000
300
000

3 200

Instr. in 1~.reaving and Design. (1) L. H. Hance .................. .
Instr. in Textiles ....•......• T. A. Hendricks ........•.•.•••
Instr. in Research and Testing. J. s. Graham •••..•..•..••.•.••

2 400
l 800
2 300
2 300
2 600
2 800
J 000

Textile Extension, Head ..••.•.
Asst. Prof. in Textiles •...•.•

H. B. 1~!'ilson ................. .

3 000

.i\.ssoc. Prof. Textiles • . . . . • . . •
1\.ssoc. Prof. 1~reaving ••...•.
Asst. Prof. 1·1eaving •••..••• " • •
Instructor, Textiles . . . . . . . . . .

················•

3 600
3 600

Asst. Prof. Textiles • • . . • . . . . .

••••· · · · · · · · · · •· •

Mechanic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•••••••• •••••••••

0

••

Instr. in Carding & Spinning{))
Asst. Prof. of Textiles ····(3)

••••••••••••••••••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••••· · ••••· •· · •· •
· · · · · · · · •· •· · · · ••

James MacDonald, Jr •.........•
c. v. Wray •...................

4 000

3 JOO
2

600

3 JOO
2 JOO
2 400
3 000

Total School of Textiles •.•......•.•......• $ 104 700
Hance resigned 8/31/47.

Pay@ $2,JOO. Replaced by
1\. E. ,-rilliams pay 9/1/47 @ ~~2,600.
(2) Resigned 8/31/47.
(3) Appointed 9/1/47~
(1)
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SCHOOL OF CHE!ITSTRY AND GEOLOGY

Title

Aruiual

Name

Dean ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Prof. Chem. & Research Chemist

Prof~ Chemistry •.•....•....•••
Prof. Chemistry •••••
Prof. Chemistry ••• o • • • • • e • • • • •
o

••• o

.....

,

•

~~.la:;r
•

0

0

e

•

J. H. Mitchell
College
C2 000
Ag. Res.
2 368

e

•

•

0

Q

O

O

O

•

•

•

•

!j 6 000

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

2 000

~4 ·368

4 500
4 000

H• Lo Hunt er • • • • • . ,. . . . • . • . . •
F. He Pollard ..••.............
p. carodemos •
I>

0

•

•

0

•

•

e e •

e o o

o o

•

4 100

o e.

Assoco Prof. Chemistry •......• H. T" Polk ••......••.•.•••••••
Asst. Prof. Chemistry ••••o•••• F • B. Schinner .•..... •. .......
Asst. Prof. Chemistry •.....•.• 1"!. L .. ttallldin •.••••..•.••....•
Asst. Prof. Chemistry···~····· B. H.,, Hodges ••••••••••••••••••
Asst. Prof. Chemistry ...••• (1)
Asst. Prof. Chemistry ........• F. I • Bro1vnJ...ey • • • • • . . • . . • •
Instructor, Chemistry ••....... P • L. Ritchie • . . • . , . . . . . . . . . . .
Instructor, Chemistry .•......• C. D. Evans •••••...•.........•
Instructor, Chemistry ..•...... J. R. Salley .......•.........•

3 600
3 000
2 800
2 800
3 000
2 600

Stenographer ......•.... .. .....

1 560

•

•

0

0

0

0

•

0

•

0

0

0

0

0

•

•

0

•

0

•

•

•

3 500

2 600
2 600

J1JJ i a Dickerson •.....•••....•.

Nevv Positions:

•

Asst. Prof.
Asst. Prof a
Asst. Prof.
Instructor,
Instructor,

Chemistry • • • • • • • • •
Chemistry • • • • • • • • •
Chemistry • • • • • • • • •
Chemistry . • . • . • (2)
Chemistry • • • • • • • • •

. . . . . . . . -. . .. .. .. .

3
3
3
2

••••••• •••• • •• • •••
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• •

J. R. Sharpe

•• ••• •••••••••• •••
• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

2
~

Total School of Chemistry and Geology ....••

000

-

000
000

400

400

62 460

9/1/46 to 9/1/48.

{l) Position of J. Harvey Hobson on leave
(2) Sharpe resigned 8/Jl/47 .

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Title

Name

••••• $

Dean ••••••••••••••••••••

Assoc. Prof. Voe. Ed~ ••• Jo
Assoc. Prof. Voe. Ed •••• TT.
Assoc. Prof. Voe~ Ed •••• Bo
Asst. Prof. Voe. Ed ••••• F.
Assoc. Profo Voe~ Ed ••.• T.
Prof. Voce Ed.

B. Monroe ••....
C. Bowen ····•o•••
H. Stribling ....••
E. Kirkley ••••....
E. Duncan •.••.•..•

•• ~•• v ••••

Assoc. Profo Voe. Ed ••.•
Asst. Prof. Music •.•....
Stenographer ••........•.
Stenographer ........... .
Assoc. Prof. Voe. Ed •••••

6

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

••

•

•

J. L. Brock •.••..•.••

H. H. McGarity ... .• ••

Total
Salary

Paid by

Paid by
College

S. C~

200

00

5 200

2 605

995
1 700

3 600
3 400

1 650

3

5

l 700

1 750

3 200
3 400

00
00

3 400
3 600
3 000

Marian c. Cox .......•
Ho S. Tate on Mil. Lv.

3 400

. 00

3 600
3 000

00

1 500
1 500

750
750

00

~ 22

3 200
3 400

00

750
750

!!ary }.{ asters •...• .. .•

400 .

00

00

0 35 200

755

$ 12

445

00

4

200

Itinerant Teacher Trainer (1947-48)
Itinerant Teacher Trainer L~ R. Booker ·•••·
Stenographer •••..••
Louise M. Bowen • ... •
0

•

e

••••

•

t

18 295

200

1 770

1 650

120

Total School of Vocational Education• ~ $ 22 875

4

$

41170

20

•

'

'

'

t

•

~1ILITi-\RY SCIENCE i\ND Ti~CTICS
Title

Annual

Name

Salary

,.

Commandant & Prof. 1.t i.l.Sc.&Tac. A~ J. Thackston .•.••.••.•....• " $ 1
.t\ssoc. Conn11andant & 1\djutant •• G. H. Rankin •.....•..•..•...•••
;\ssistant Commandant ••••••••••
Assto Commandant ..•.....•..•.• G. C. Salvo .......... . ........ .
Asst. Commandant .••..•..•..•.. P. J. Broiim •••••••••••••••.•.••
Asst. Connnandant .••.....••..••
F. Hall •....................
Stenographer-Clerk ••••••••.•.• Sarah F. Bradfield •.••..•••.•••
1
Secretary ........•............ Carol 17. Thomas • • • . • • • • . . • . . • • •
1
Sergea11t l!ajor •••.•••.•••.•••• l.f. T. Davis .................. .
Clerk ....•..........•......••• J. G. Bougard •••...•..•....••.•
•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,1.

Clerk .•.....•........•.....•.•
Clerk .•....................•.•

E. F. Fortner

Asst. to Quartermaster

•

VI. T. Beheler

••••••••• •••• •••••
•••• •• • •• • • • ••• • • •
•••• • ••••••••• • ••

Stenographer-Clerk •....•... (1)
Stenographer-Clerk •.....•.. (1)

Mary E. Grant

• • • •• • • • • • • ••• • • ••

•••• • ••

800
600
120
120
120
120
500
500
600
240
240
240
240

Temporary

(1)

• • • • • • • • ••

1 200
l 200

••••••••

$ 9 840

10 months - September tllrough June.

LIBRARY DEPARTh1ENT
Annual

Salary

Title

Name

Librarian . . . . . .... ,. . . . . . . . ,....

Cornelia Graham •...............• $ 3 300
John Good.Inan ...................•
3 000
Emma. B. .Bishop • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .•
2 400
Sarah R. Shirley ......
2 520

Assistant Librarian ••.•.....••
Assistant Librarian •..........
Assistant Librarian o•·········
Assistant Librarian .. ........ .
Stenographer ••.....•....•...••
Library Aid ....... ......... .. .

Asst. Librarian - Circulation.
Asst. in Library - Circulation
Clerk-Steno - Order Dept ••....
Clerk and Stenographer ••......
Clerk and Stenographer ....•..•
Assistant Librarian o•·········
Assistant Librarian •.........•

0

•••••••••

2 600
l 700

J. It. Reames •.................••
Evelyn Sears ...................•
Maxine S. Askey •• ••.••..•.••.•••
Angeline H. 111ay •••••••••••••••••
Faye J. Mitchell .......•....•.••
Katherine Mo Vincent .••.... . ..••
Pauline K. Holden .••............
11ariam G. Lollis •..............•
Sidelle B. Ellis ....•...... . ....

1 400
2 200

1 650

1 650
1 650
l 650
2

2 400

Maude 11. Tieeks •••••••••••••.••••

Total Library D,i vision ..••.... . ............

400

~JO 520

o.

SERVICE DIVISION

Annual

Name

Title ·

Salary

-

Superintendent 1 s Office:

Supt. Buildings and Grounds •.. D • J • '\~Tats on • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Asst. Supt. Bldgs. and Grounds. 1if. E. ].~cG11i re .•••.••••.•••••••
Asst. to Supt. Bldgs. and Grds. N. R. Boggs •.••...•
Asst. to Supt • .Bldgs. and Grds. J. C. Carey ....•......•..••.••
Stenographe,r ••..•.••.......... Evelyn Kirkpatrick ....... ·.... .
o

••••••• o

$

5

4

000
000

2 820

••

2 700
1 800
l 560

]~argaret Brackett ............ .
2 700
Asst. to Supt. Bldgs. and Grds. J. L. 1i!urph • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • •
Total
.....
$
20
580
Heat, Light and tlater Department:
Stenographer ...•.••...........

Foreman •.....•....••.•........
Engineer .•.... .... ..........•.
Asst. Engineer •.•....•......••
Mechanic ......
Electrician .................. .
o

o

••••••••••••••

Assistant Plumber ..........•.•

B. E. Gordon

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

2 820
2 280
2 220

W. A. Palmer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Go Lee Gey ••••••••••••••••••••

l 920

R.R. Lindsay •.•.............•

2 520

H. Ao Carey ••..••...........•.

2

400

14

160

Total

Construction and Repair Department:

.

•

$

~
Cowan
..................
.
L
A.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Foreman

3 000

.

Grounds, Roads and Hauling Departnent:
Foreman

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

"

•

•

•

•

•

2 820

J. R. Carey •.••......•.....•.•

Total Service Division •••••....•.••...•••••

$

40

560

21!

FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS

Title
(a)

Annual

Name

Salary

Full-time Employees

Sec. Board of Control and Head
Chief Ch,e mist and Toxicologist

B. D. Cloaninger ••............
H• J •

,·rebb

$

••••••••••••••. . ••••

4 500
4

250

Chemist ••••.•.••••.•
Chemist ••••••••••..•..•.•.•.••
Chemist ......•.....

E. E. Leslie ••...•......•....•

••••••••••

t,~. M. Phillipe ..............•.

Asst. to Chemist .......... . .. .

l~liriam A. Putman ( 6,/ 30/48) ...•

3 000
l 680

11rs. G. A. Vforley •..........•.
L. P. Crawford ... . .... ,...... ,..

2 100
1 620

o •••••••••

o

(Chemist C>J 000)
Clerk and Secretary ....•....••
Laboratory Helper ••....•....••
(b)

J. T. Foy . ,.•.•.... ,..........• ,.

Total

Part-time Employees
Fertilizer Inspecto·r s
travel expenses.

• ••••••••

3 500
3 000

~ 23

6.50

are paid $6.50 per day and

E. 1lf. Ammons
Yl. B. l(irby
J. C. Young
YI. E. Fulton
C. C. Templeton
B. U. Davis
K. F. itcLaurin
M. D. Ritter
C. B. Ellis
E. c. Pennell, Acting Chief Inspector

5 500

Appropriated for Inspectors 1947-48 ...•.. .................
Attorney (A-3) Harold l1ajor •....•...• . .•.........•...•...•

Total Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis

•••

500

$ 29 6.50

SALARY ROI,L CADET DIVISION (Paid f rorn Student Funds)

~-----

Clemson Hospital

Annual

Salary

Title

Name

College Surgeon •..•......•...•

L. tr. 1.1 ilford . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Irene Julian .................. .

Head Nurse •••••.•.•..•••••••••

X-Ray and Lab. Tech. ······ ~···
Dietitian and General Nurse •••
Bedside Nurse •..............••
Bedside Nurse •.......•.......•
Bedside Nurse • • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . •

Emergency Nurse •••.........•.•
Stenographer •......•...

o

••••••

2 160

Mrs. G. V. Berndt •...........•

1
l
1
1
l

t~ary Traylor .•.....•.•......••
Doris J11J ian • • • . . . . . ..•......•

1 380
1 500

Ieyrtle Dean ............•..•..•
Gladys 1!itchell ..............•
l~ildred V. Vfilliams .... ..... •.
Lois ii. 1Jlright ..... , .........•

Nu.rse •..•..•.....••.•... · · · · · ·

800
560

500

500

560

l 500

••••• • • ••••••• ••• •

Total Clemson Hospital • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 19

.960

3
3
1
2

600

•

Subsistence Department

Mess Officer ..•.............••
Asst. Mess Officer .... ~o ·••
0

J. G. Lindsay •••..•....•.••.••

Assistant Business },1anager . (1)
Bookkeeper (Treas. Office) .(1)
Assistant }!ess Officer •.....••

Dietitian and. Secretary •....••

$

•• • ••••••• •••• •••

••

Clerk and Stenographer •...•...
Asst. Storekeeper and Clerk ..•
Bookkeeper (Part-time) ....... .

000

G• H• Hill • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ,. . . •

700
400
600
l 000

• • •• • • • • • • • • ••• •• • • •

480

Frances 11ason ..•..............

Helton Ylhitten ••....•.•. . ....•
Lyda B. Harcombe ............. .

2 600
2 600

••••••••••••••••••••
• •• • • • • • •• • • • • • •• •••

Total Subsistence Department ••............•

(1)

5 500

~

$ 17

980

$ 2

sao

See College Salary Roll

Laundry Department
Superintendent ••...•..••.•...•
Stenographer-Clerk ••...•. .• .••

Frank Dillard

•••• • •••••••• ••• •
• • ••• •• •• •• • ••• ••

Total Laundry Department ........ ......... ,. . .

•

l 500
$

4 080

2

•

SALARY ROLL CADET DIVISION - continued
Incidentals Department
~:nnual
Salary

Title

Name

Supervisor Barracks Property ••

J. H.. Cureton

Cadet Funds {)2 100
C.H.Project
600
Assistant Treasurer • • • . . • • (1)
Personnel Clerk (Bus.1igr.Of)(l)

c2

100

768

A. J. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .•
K. R. Helton . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •

Total Incidentals Department
(1)

C 2 100

•• • • • • • • • • •

JOO

$ 3 168

• ••• ••••••• ••••

See College Salary Roll.

Barracks ,Heat, Light and rrater Department
Engineer •.•....•....••..•....•
Electrician ....•.•........••••

J. Q. Sears
G.D. Sears

Water Plant Operator •...•.....

Joe A. ~,1 cCall .....••.....•..••

Mechanic ••••....•........•...•
!~echanic .••..•...•..•.....•.••

0

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

••• ••• •• ••• ••• ••• ••

J. c. HS'V{er ...........•......•
D. C. Land ...•..•.....•......•

2-400
2 520
2 400
2 100
1 800

.

Total Barracks Heat, Light and ~·:ater Dept. • . $ 11 220
Unifo1·n1 Department

College Quarte1111aster

•

••••••••

Garven Cannon
Unif orn1 Fund ~)2 100

c.H.Project
Total Unifo1111 Department

c2

• ••

••••

•• •• •

02

100

•

02

100

600

100

••• •• •••• •• • • • • ••• •

TOTAL CADET DIVISION •.••..••..••...••.•....• $ 58 508
•

ATHLETIC DEPARTI1EN.r (Paid from Athletic Funds)
Title

Name

Head Coach • • • • • • . . • • . • . . . • • . • •

F. J. Ho1·,ard •.••.••.••••..••..

Business Assistant to Head Coach
Assistant Coach • • • • • . . . . • . . • • •
Assistant Coach . • • • . . . . . • • . . • •
Assistant Coach •••.•.•..•.
Assistant Coach • • . . . . . • . • . . . . .
Assistant Coach • . • • . . • • • . . . . . •
Assistant Coach (for 9 months).
News Director •.••......•.•.•••
o

•

•

•

E. Tilley ...•..•..........•

R. l1. Jones •••••.••.••••... . .•
17. T. Cox •.................••
J. B. 1fcFadden •••••••••••••.••
C. I'1c~.aillan •••••.............•
C. R. HiI1Son .••••••••.•.•••.••

A. FT. Norman ••.••••••.•..•...•
E. L.B. Osborne
College
~ l 250
Athletics
1 750 ...........•
C 3 ooo

$ 6 000
4 200
4 000
3 600
3 300

3 600
3 500
2 700

1 750

G. G. Henry .......... .. ....... .

1 800

Elizabeth Sharp .•.....•......•
Mary L. Baggott .•..•......•..•

1 500

H. R. Cohen ••..•.....•........

3 000

Total Athletic Department .•...............•

$ 39 850

l1[anager Canteen .•...... ~ ..•.••
Ste no grapher •..•••...........•

Stenographer (Part-time) •.••.•
Assistant Coach (Part-time) (1)

(1)

u.

Annual
Salary

Pay ~:600 per month for February, 1tarch,
September, October and November.

900

zq

•

'

Y. M. C. A. (Paid from Y.M.C.A. Funds)
Title

Annual
Salary

Na.me

General Secretary

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

P. B. Holtzendorff, Jr.
YMCA Funds $4 280 ......•.....

•

College

$

720

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

e • •

•

•

•

•

• •

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

280

J
2
3
2
1
1

080
880

C5" ooo

Assistant Secretary • • • • • • • • • • • N. N. Gray
Assistant Secretary • • • • • • • • • • • H. T. Ha"Y'?Tood ................. .
Associate Secretary
J. R. Roy Cooper ••............
Assistant Secretary
. . .. . . . .. . Projectionist ••...•.•..••....• VIalter 1·Jhitten • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Stenographer
Dorothy Abbott • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•

4

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

. .

.

•

Total Y. 11. C. A. • •••••.•.•••••••.••.••••.•

600

700
980

Boo

$ 20 320

CLEJlSON HOTEL (Paid from Hotel Receipts)

Title

Annual
Salary

Name

J!ar:iager •••••••••••••••

Vivian M. Sultis

•• •••• ••• • ••••

$ 1 800

Total Clemson Hotel........................

$ 1 800

o •••••••

CLEMSON HOUSING PROJECT (Paid from Project Funds)
Annual
Name

Title

Salary:

Manager, Housing Project •••••e H• H.. Hill o •
Manager, Veterans Housing ••.•• Elizabeth R. Exum •..........••
Clerical Assistant •........... Oneida J. Turner ••...•.••.•..•
Night Superintendent •••.•....• VI. Bo Cochran •••••....•....••
Supervisor Barracks Property(l) J H. Cureton ..•.......•.
.College Quartermaster .•..•. (1) Garven Cannon •••...••........•
o • • • •

• •

• • • • • • •

• • • •

o

••••

9

Total Clemson Housing Project
(1)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

~

3 600
1 800
1 380
2 400
600
600

------ .
~ 10

380

See Cadet Division Salary Roll

•

•

•

24

•

..

•

f

ATHT,ETIC DEPAR'ThIBNT

FOOTBALL RECEIPTS
Estimated

1947-1948

1946-1947

Presbyterian College .....•......•• (l~et)

0 3

900 Gross~ 6 000
21 500 Net
10 000
.
7 800 Net
5 000
6 000 Gross
15 000
19 000 Net
16 000
2 500 Net
00
12 000 Net
00
9 000 Net
10 000
10 000
5 000 Net
00 Net
12 000
00 Net
10 000

University of Georgia ............ . (Net)

N. C• State . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • (Net)

17ake Forest
(Net)
South Carolina .................... . (Net)

V.P.I.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

(Net)

Tll]_ane ...••.••....••..•..••.•••.•• (Net)
FUI'IIlan ..••...••••.•••••
(Net)
C.

••••••••••

1\.uburn • • • • . • • • • • . . . . • • . • . . • . • . • • . . (Net)

Boston College .........••........•......
Duquesne .........••.....•..••....•....••

~ 86 700

Student hqtivity Fee (Estiraated) ••.•...•
Other Sports (Estimated) ••.•••...••....•

C 94 ooo

21100

21

419

l 700

l 381

soo

$ 116 800

$ 109

I

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT:
.
Sa1 aries • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . • • •

,\-1
~\-2 Vlages .••••••...•.....•......................
A-3 Special Payments •..•••.....•..•••.•........•
B-2 Travel ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •.........•...•.. o•••

B-4 Repairs .............•.......................

B-5

Printing and Advertising •.........•......•.•

C-1

Food Supplies •......•..•.••.•......•....... ,.
Office Supplies ••..•.••.••.•••......•.•..•.•
Medical Supplies •.•••••............••....•.•

C-4

C-6
C-7 Educational Supplies ••..•.•.•.•..•..•....•••

c-8

l\! otor Vehicle Supplies ••.......•.....•......

C-11 Other Supplies ••.•......•.•....••..•.....•.•
D-2

Insurance •••.••••.•••••.......•..........•.•

D-4 Guaranties, etc • • • • • . . • . ....•..... ..••. ,.....•

t·
c;;

39 850

5 000

3 000
20 000

650
3 000
3 000
400
1 500

15

600

000
1 000
2 000

1 000

18 000

G-3 Household Equipment ••.•..•.........•....•..•

200

G-4 Motor Vehicle Equipment

800

•••c••··············•

G-7 Educational Equipment .•.........•..•.•.....•
G-8

H-2

Other Equipment ................• · · · · • • · · · · · •
Buildings (From funds on hand) .•.........•..

300

1 500

67 500 . . . 184 300

Total Operating Expenses .•.......•.......... ~ 184 300
'

•
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Y. M. C. A.

"'\-1
il-3

/\ 2

j ~-

B-1

B-2
B-3

B-4
B-5
B-7
c-4
C-7

C-11
D-2

D-4

H-4

Salaries
Special Payrrients .••....•.........•...•..•...
,-r
, • ages
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ........•
Freight and Express .....••.
Travel •.......•.........•.•.....•......•.•.•
Telegraph and Telephone ........•....••.....•
Repairs .......•.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Printing and .l\.dvertising ...................•
Contractual Services ..
Office Supplies ..•........•..........•..•..•
Educational Supplies •....••.....•...........
Tu1otor Vehicle Supplies ••..•.....••••.••••..•
Insurance • ,•.............•...•...•..........•
Other Fixed Charges •...........••....••.••••
Investments ..•..............................
•

0

•

•

•

0

•

O

•

O

O

O

O

•

e

•

0

•

0

0

o

o

•

0

e

\

O

•

•

0

e

•

t

•

O

O

o

O

•

(~
~

20 320

200
8 400
100
500

••••••••••••••••

420

10 000

1 600
30 000
1 600
1 500
3 000
300
10 000
13 000

o ••••••••••••••••••••

•••

100 940

~

-

100 940

•••

21 500

•••••••• • • • • • •• •• •• ••

()21 500

Total Operating Expenses •..••.••..........•
STUDE1'IT PUBLICJ\TIONS - ''T.,~PS''

A-2 Ylages •..••••.•....•.......••......•........•
B-2 Travel •.•........•........•..............•.•
B-3 Telegraph and T,e l,e phone ••.••.........•..•...
B-4 R,e pairs ................. , .••......... ,...... .
B-5 Printing and .lldvertising •••••.•.•••......•••
C-4 Office Supplies •...•..... ~ ......•....•••...•
C-11 Other Supplies ••....•........•.•..•.........

D-4

G-7

I'-

\~

300
30
70
18 300
100
1 000
800
700

Other Fixed charges .........•...............
Educational Supplies •......•..•............•
Total ,O perating Expenses

200

STUDENT PUBLICi~TIONS - ''THE TIGER''

B-2
B-3

Tr'av,e l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • •
Telegraph and Telephone ••...••••...••....•.•
B-5 Printing and Advertising .....••..•...•..••••
c-4 Office Supplies •••..•..•............••.•.•••

f.

";

540
300
9 080

280
500
600
500

C-11 Other Supplies ••••.••..•..•..••..••••..•...•
D-4 Other Fixed Charges .•...........•.. ,..•.....•
G-7 Edu~ational Equipment ..•..................••

• ••

11 800

Total Operating Expenses •........•.........•• C 11 800
CONGER~' [~ERIES

----·

,--A 2 ~.ages .•••••....•.•...•..•••......•.........•
i\-3

B-2

Special Payments .•.•..........•......... · · • •
Travel . . . • . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . • . . . . . • ........ ,....•

~

250

13 500

50
50

B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •................•..•
B-4 Repairs ..... ,........ ,....................... .

.500

and Advertising ...........•.......•
Food Supplies ............•................. ·
Office Supplies ........
Rents . . . . . . . ..
Other Fixed Charges ................ · . · · · · · · · ·

50

B-5 . Printing

C-1

c-4

D-1

D-4
E

o •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

o

••••••••••••••••••••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

Contingencies .•..........•........ · · · · • · · · · ·

200
200

100
2 700
4 400

•••

22 000

I

Total Operating Expenses ••••• ,•••...•.•.•••••• ~ 22 000
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HOTEL
Salaries •..•.••.•••••....•......•...........
,..1ages . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ........•
B-3 Telegraph and Telephone •.••.••.•.••..••••.••
B-4 Repairs ..•...•.......•.....................•

J\-1
J\-2

B-7

Otlier FiJ::ed Charges ••..•.....•.......•..•.••

C-1 Food Supplies •...........••...•.•..........•
C-2 Fuel Supplies ....••.....................• ,...
C-11 Other Supplies
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

/:1-_

... i1

1 Boo
6 000
500

600

60
18 700
2 500
2 940

•••

33 100

Total Operating Expenses .•.•..••............• C 33 100

\

•

•

'

•

SOUTH C.'JlOLIN"~ E.vJ'ERIIJIElJ':' ST.. \TION

1947 ,_ 1948
PROSPECTIVE INCOl'J.IE

Federal Funds

1. lfa.tch ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2" .}\.dams ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

3• Purne 11. • • • • • • • • • • • • •

4.

G15,000.00

15,000.00
60,000.00

e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Bankhead-Jones •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_ 64,344.oo ••• ~? 154,344.oo

S. C. .L·~pproprin t~on~
Agric,atural Research...................... .

s.

6. Edisto E..."Cperimcnt 5tation •••••••••••• ,••••
7. Truck Experiment Station.................
8. Pee Dee Experiment Station.·..............
9. Land Use Proje_c t.........................

10.

.
. .. . . . . . . . .. t)
O 50,000.00
··
30,000.00

10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00

Lab.................

12. Farm I!cchnnization Research..............
13. Research, Fruits 8t 1Juts..................
14. Crop.Pests & Diseases....................

s. c•

85.,ooo.oo

34,800.00

Horticultural Prods.
11. Lime & Forage Investigations.............

Total

'

25,000.00
30,000.00
15,000.00 •••

0

214,000.00

.L·1 .ppropriations •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

299,800.00

-

Far-m Products

15.

Salos of Products •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D 504,272.00

(.; 959, 4].6. 00
Rcvolving .:~c.coun~

16. l~dvanccd Registry 'l'cst:tng .••••••••••••••• !) 13,499.00
17. Seed Certification S0rvicc •••••••••••••••. 6,fo0.00 •••

~

19,599.00

Grants
18. Research Corporntion •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

23,790.00

Estimated Total ••••••••••••

~

1,001,805.00

, PR0VI:rJF.D) Tl1at tl1e i·t gricul tural Researcl1 Yivision of 6lcrnson College shall
remit to the ~3tate Treasurer all flmds derived from the sale of farm products,
for credit t10 the appropriation rande in IteI!l 1 of tl1is section for .L1.gr.i cultural
Research T'lor:{.~ and tl1at such funds may be 'V'ritl1drawn frorn tl1e State Treasury, as
needed, toee·:::~~l(}r "V'ritl1 tl1e appropriation l1erein tnado, for the use of the
11.gricultural 11esearcl1 Bivision.
1

PROVIDED, lt,lfI?.THER, 'i'hnt out of tl1e araount appropriated in Item 1 of this
Section the surn of ~P5,ooo.oo, if so mucl1 be necessary, shall be used for control
and inspection of beeculture, and the furtl1er swn of fp5,000 ,. 00, if so mucl1 be

necessary, shall be used for research in special and drug crops.

PROVIDED,

FURTHER, that tl10 sum of !:~5,ooo.oo of tl1t~ araount appropriated in Item 1, if so
mucl1 be necessary, shall be used for rescarcl1 and experiment worl{ 1vith turkeys.

FEDERiiL FUIIDS 11.IID TI{t~ ./lGRICUIT tnL\.L RESr:illCJf l "'tTRJi 1

Hatch

Salaries 1947-1948 .•••• ~ 11,252

3,558

Faz m. ·Prod &
1:lg. Research

.ldams

Purnell

Bkhd-Jones

12,b40

50,100

50,888

9,540
280

12,551
905

0

0

ll,16o

0

0

48,953

Equipment..............
Livestock..............

190
0

2,135
225
0

Buildings..............

0

0

Running Expenses.......

1947-1948.

69,982
400,442

-

46,485

Non-Struc. Irnprovements. _ _ __:0::.,___~~0.:;__..,...,....~..;0_ __....,.....~~0;___--r,:1~2~,~2~5~0';-'T~-

Totals ••• •. !;15,000 015,OOO

~~60,000

~64,JfiJr

~589,272 (~~)

"~gricultu.ral Researcl1 ••••••••••• ~: •• \
,ooo
{{~) l?ar1n Products. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 504,272
, ~~

Total ••• 8 589,272
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ST~~TE 1\PPROPRL~ TIONS

19fi7-191i0
Trucl{ Sta.

Salaries •••.•••••••••••••• ~ 15,700
Supplies, etc ,••••••••••••• 13,400
Equipment •••••••••••••••••
s •••
Non-Struc. Improvernent
...

5,550

Contingencies~············

0

IJime &
Forage ._

Salaries •••••••
Supplies, etc~.
Equipment ••••••
Non-Struc. Imp ••
Contingcncios ••

150

?$34, 800

Resrch
Fruits
& 'Nu.ts

$7,600- $15,000
200
10,950
2,000

3,550

200

0

0

500

~10,000

t5

Pee Dee

Sta.

~25,920

3,300

-

Edisto Sta.

$34,440

Farm }~ch.

5,6oo

(p

12,96o

13,800

780

2,400

5,400

0
0
if
.
c.~JO,OQQ

0

0

200

200
~~25, ,0 00

Hort.

!}50,000

Prods

Crop
Pests &

Land

Laby

Diseases

Use

~

3,500
5,700

$7,500
7,000

soo .

800
0
0

'

~no,ooo

,.,030 ,ooo

5,600
4,400

(p

0
0
0

0

0

~:~15 ,ooo

~10,000

GRi\lfI'S :i.ND REV()LVIllG ..lCCOUNTS
.i\dvanced

Registry
Testing

Researcl1

,

Cory.

Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

t,P

7,840

,

...

tj

8,000

Seed

Certif.
~

t,P

5,800

Running Expcns es •••••••••• .•••••••••••

11,sso

3,275

0

Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Contingencies ••••••••••••••••••••••••

4,000

224

300

400

0

0

•

(p23,790

~

13,499

~·•!P,

6,100

29
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SALARY ROLL 1947-1948
G.

c.

~:pcrimcnt Station

Total

Title

Name

Dean, & Director Research

H. pc: Cooper. ••o• ••

Vice-Director Research •••••
I

Secretary •••••••••••.••••••

Source of Pay

I.iary Keitt Hinton ••

Agricultural Economist ••• o.

G. H. Aull •••••

As soc. Agric. Economist. • • •

1'[.

e ••

0 ••••

T. l:t"'crrier~. e • • • •

J. I.i. Stepp o •

e •••••

0

Assoc. Rural Sociologist •••

Asst. Agric. Econornist ••••
Asst .• Ji.gri· c. Econol'Ill.·st •

G

Salary

Hatch •••••••••• 1 200
-A\g• Research
3 300
Collegc •••• o.
1 500 •• 6 000
-R. A. lUCGinty • •••••••• Iia.tch •••••••••• 2 300
Ag. Research
1 500
Edisto Sta.
600
College, ••••••• l 300 •• 6 000
Barbara Chapman.. • • • • • Ifutch
1100
College •••••••• l 000 •• 2 100

Secretacy.o••••••••••••••••

Agricultural Economist.....

Amount

Dennis Crawfor.d •••• e

• • • e

Hatch •••••••••• 1 320
Ag. Research •••
680 •• 2 000
Purnell
Ag. Research
College

2 100
400
2 ?00

•

5 200

Purnell
College

1 900
2 100 ••

4 000

Purnell
College

1 '9 00

2 100 ••

4 000

Purnell
College

1 600
2 400 -~

4 000

Purnell

2 700 •• 2 700

Purnell

116o

USDA

1 966 •

I

3 146

Technical Assistant ••••••••

CG 1V. Pitchford •••••

Purnell

1 ,8 00 •• 1 800

Clerk••••••••••••••••••••••

~eth AndersoneD8•0oo

Purnell
College

900
900 •• 1 800

Eleanor l1Iarchbanl<:s.

CD

Purnell

1 320 •• 1 320

a e e

Purnell
Blmd-Jone,s

1 564
3 436 ••

Purnell

2 400

Bltlld-J,o ncs

1 800
600 ••

11r. R. Padeno ••• o •

ASSOC. S 01•1

C
•
+· t ••••••
uC~on~is

1-;. H. Garman •••• o •• o

Ag.Research
.Associate Acronomis t •. ,. ., ..

C)

J. 11. Jones ••••

•

Cl. 0

e

0

•

Associate Agronomist ••••• o.

N. R. Page •••••••• o.

Bkhd-Jones
CollcBe

S 000

4 800

100

3 800 •• 3 900

Ag. Research

1 660
1120
820 •• 3 600

Associate Agronomist ••••••• Vacantoo••••~•••••••
(*Balance of salary after paying 1«.,r.a nces Gramling)

Bkhd-Jones

1 000*

Laboratory Assistant •••••••

Bkhd-Jones

Purnell
Bkhd-Joncs

Frances Gramling ••••

Ag. Research

800 •• 1 800

1 800 .,. l 800
•

Asst. Agronomist •••••••••••

E. B. .&s ke,"I' •••••••••

Bkhd-Jones

Purnell
Ag. Research
Asst. Agronomy•••• c••••••••

Alonzo Bright •••••••

Asstistant in Agronomy~····
Assistant in Agronomy ••••••
Field Assistant ••••••• c••••
Agricultural Zn~ineer •••••

Jolm Swaney ••••• o • • • •
lt. C. Campbell •••••••
Burns Gillison •••••••
G. B. lfutt •••••••••••

Purnell •••••••
Bkhd-Jon,e s ••••
Bkhd-Jones ••••
Ag. Res,e arch ••
Blchd-J ones ••••
USDA ••••••••••

College ••••••.

Assoc. Agric. Engineer •••••

G. H. Dunkclberg.a•••

Bkhd-Joncs •••

Ag. Research.

1 200
1 200
6oO • • 3 000
l 600 •• 1 600
1 600 •• 1 600
1 600 •• 1 600
600
600 ••
2 JOO
1 000
f ,2 00 •• 5 500
2 600
1 900 •• 4 500

Total

Title

I~arnc

Assistant in Ag. Engring

Franlc Fc11dlcy ••••••••• Blchd-Joncs •• ,.

Stenographer ••••••••••••••

Betty nice ••••••.••••• Bkhd-Joncs ••••

Animal Husbandman •••••••••

Source of Pay

Assoc. J~nimal HusbandJaan ••

L. V. Starlcey ••••••••• Bkhd-Joncs ••••
~\g. Research ••
College ••••.••
E. G. Godbey •••••••••• J>urncll •••••••

Assoc. Animal Pathologist.

Blchd-Joncs ••••
\ndcrGon ••••••••• Adu.ms •••••••••

G. 1·1.

Bkhd- Jones ••••

mount

1 800 •• l 800
1 600 •• 1 6oO

1 792
508
2 400 ••

Stenographer ••••••••••••••

l'lmvto11 Henderson ••••••

Bkl1d-Jones ••••

Vacant •••••••••••••••• Purnell • • • ,•••
Land Use Prod.
Julia Jean Purser ••••. BJjhd-Joncs ••••
Coll ego ••• , •••

Bot. & Plant Patl1ologist •.

Ge Ifl. Armstrong ••••••• Adams •••••••••
Blmd- Jones ••••

College •• ,•••••

Assoc. Plant Physiologist.
Bacteriologist ••••••••••••
Assoc. Bot & Plt Path •••••

1·r. D. i\ll)ort •• ,•••••••• Adams •••••• ~ ••
1·r
J ,.

13 • i\ull . ...... ,.... . Adams •••••••••
College •••••••

Assoc. Forester •••••••••••
Assistant Botanist •.••••••

N. B. Goebel •••••••••• Ag. Rcsearc11 ••
C. C. Bennett o.... . . . . 1tdams ......... .
Ag. Research ••
USM ,.

1 372
2 228

Gloria Askey•••••••••• Adams •••••••••
College •••••••

Chemist •••••••••••••••••••

J. H. ~itchcll •••••••• Purnell •••••••

Assistant Chcnist.o••·····

Dlchd-J ones ••••
College ,••••.••
D. D. Rodcricl~ •••••••• Purnell •••••••
Blchd-Jones ••••

Nutritionist ••••••••••••••

E. J. Lcase •••••• o•••• Purnell •••••••

ltsst.
Nutritionist
••••••••
.-

Bkhd-Joncs ••••
Res.Corp ••••••
College ••••••
Va,c nnt •• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • Res. Corp •••••
J. II. Evatt •••.•.••••• Iles. Corp •••••
Billie Vnndiver ••••••• Res ,. Corp •••• o
J. P. La~Jfaster •••••••• Purncll.e•••••
J\g. Research ••

1Jcchanic ••••••••••••••••••
Laboratory Assistant ••••••

Dai rynia.n. ,. • • • • • • • • • • ••••••

As so ciate Dair:>,1111ctn ••••••••

400 ••

College •••••••
S. P. ilarshall ••••..•• Purnell •••••••
Blchd-Joncs ••••

JOO
1 JOO •• 1 6oO
720

660 •• 1 380
1 084
1 216
2 400 ••

H. 11. l(inard •••••••••• Blchd-Jones ••••

R,c scarch ••
G. 1!. Barnett •••• ,••••• Ag. Research ••
Land Use Prod.
J. T. Lazar, Jr ••••••• .:\g. Research ••
College •••••••
Ag.

Assistant Dairyman ••••••••

Assistant Dairyman ••••••••
Stenographer•••••••••• ,. ,•••

Vacant •••••.•••••••••• Purnell •••••••

Clerk••.•••••••••••••.••••

Lucy 1!oz ingo ••••••••• e Bkhd-Jonos ••••
Earle Ellison ••••••••• Ac. Research ••
H. L. Somers •••••••••• Purnell •••••••

Foreman, Creamery•••••••••
.:.ssistant in Dairying •••••

Feeder - Dairy ••••••••••••
~tomologist ••••••••••••••
.,

.ssociatc ~ntomologist ••••

i1ssociatc Entomologist ••••
-1

ssoc. State Entomologist.
sst. State Patholo~ist •••

rtssoc. Plant Srccdcr ••••••
Stcno~raphcr •••.••••••••••
llsst. Bee Specialist ••••••

Ag. Rcncarcl1 ••
Taylor Henderson •••••• J\g. Research ••
Franlclin Sherman•••••• Blchd-Jones ••••
Ag. noacarch ••
College •••••••
David Dunavan ••••••••• Jldams ••••••••••

4 700

3 400 •• 3 400
300

4

700 ••

5 000

600

3 100 •• 3 700
3 800 ... 3 800
2

400

300

300 •• 3 000

628

932 •• l 56o
1180
1188
2
1
1
1

000 ••

4 368

256
541.i •• 2 800
360
640

2 100
200
2 400
2 000
l 800

•• 4
•• 2
•• 2
•• 1

000
800

5

200

2 100
400
2 700 ••
2 000
1 900

600.

College •••••••
,\ssistant Dcliryman ••••••••

4 000

1 6oO ••• l 6oO

o ••••••••

Stenographer ••••••••••••••

700

2400 •• 4000

C.H. Arndt ••••••••••• Adnms •••••••••
Bkhd-Joncs ••••

4

1 600

College •••••••

Assistant in Animnl Husb ••
Forcma.n •••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • •

Salarx

300
400

4 500

2 800
500 •• 3 300

800
2 500 •• 3 JOO
1 400

1 6oO •• 3 000
1 500 •• 1 500
1 260 •• l 260

2 JOO •• 2 JOO
1

4LO

860 •• 2 JOO
1 700 •• l 700
l 100

JOO
2 900 •• L 300
1 600
2 000 •• 3 600

Collccc •••••••
O. L. Cartwright ••.•.• Purnell ••••.••
I3khd-Joncs ••••

2 220
1 380 •• 3 600

Bcrly •.••••••••• Cll"Dp Pest •••••
:t. '- ndcrson •••••••• Crop I'cst •••••
n. lI. Garrison •••••.• Ac. Rcscorch ••
Dorothy ·1a.rc •••••••••• , g. Rescarc}1 ••
Seed Cert •.•••
7. H. Purser ••••••••• ,. .1\g. Research ••
Crop Pest •••••

2 880 •• 2
3 800 •• J
1 200
600 •• l
2 JOO
600 •• 2

J.
G.

i

•

4 ooo •• L ooo

880
800
800

900

•

•

•

•

•

•

Title

l'larne

Stenographer ••••••••••••••

lhrgarct Johnston ••••

Laboratory Assistant ••••••
Field _i\ssistant •••••••••••
Home Economist ••••••••••••
Home Economist ••••••••••••
Asst. Home Economist ••••••
St cnographer •••••••••••••.•

:unount
"\g. Research ••

Crop. Pest •• ,.
Frances iic.t1\listcr ••••
11. iJ. Smith ••••••••••

J\.,dams •••••••••
1\da1ns •••••••••

720
9·0 0 •• 1 620

"\da i!• •i Jl1oser • • • • •·• • • • •

Purnell •••••••

Vacant •••••••••••••••

Jlg. Research ••
"'\g. Research ••
.i\e. ncs car ch ••

Purnell •••••••

.1.\. 1!. I,1uss er •••••••••

Purnell •••••••
1\g. Research ••
College •••••••

Assoc.Horticulturist ••••••
As st.

1Iort icult urist ••••••

0 •B
·
• Garrison
•••••••
'

H. J. Scfick•••••••••
•

As soc. Hort. !.,ff gs •••••••••
ltsst. Horticulturist ••••••

Asst. Horticulturist ••••••
Stenographer (Hort) •• ." ••••

Poultryman ••••••••••••••••
•

1\ssoc.

Poultry Husb •••••••

L. O. Van Blaricom•••
J \ ·"'c:l.r
i ,J_ t.
1.n••••.•••••
•

J.

•

C. K. Stuart •••••••••
Olympin Boroni •••••••

c.

L. 1!organ •••••••••

U~ B. Cooper •••••••••

•

Bkhd-Joncs ••••

.i\.g. Research ••
College •••••••
Purnell •••••••
Blmd-Joncs ••••

3 700 ••
1 500

Bk:hd-Joncs ••••

400

Ihrilyn Bradham••••••

Blmd-Jonos ••••
Ag. Research ...

College •••••••

Foreman, Farms Dept •••••••
Foreman, Farms Dept •••••••
1tgricultural Editor •••••••

Frank Sharp••••••••••
H. A. Shirley••••••••
S. C. Stribling••••••

Secretary •••• ~o~•~••••••••

Doris Timmerman ••••••

Bulletin Clerk,. •

Ethel Elmore •••••••••

r- •

••••••••

Assistant Trcnsurer •••••••

"\. J. Brown••••••••••

~ookkeeper ••••••••••••••••

T. N. Hinton •••••••••

Supt. Coast Exp. Station••

E. D. I~zor ••••••••••

./\.ssociate .:\.gronomist ••••••
Assoc • .i\nirnal Husbandman ••
Stenographer (Part-Time) ••
Foreman., Coast st·ation••••

Vacant ••• ~·••••••••••
T. I!. Clyburn ••••••••
Vacant •••••••••••••••
H. I,1. Bishop •••••••••
1·r. B. Rogers •••••••••

_Supt. Edisto Exp. Station.
Assoc. Plant Pathologist ••
Assoc. Horticulturist •••••
Asst. Agronomist ••••••••••
.tiSsoc. Entomologist •••••••
.c\s soc. 11.gronomist • .• •••••••
Assoc. Horticulturist •••••
Foreman, Edisto Station•••
Forc1nan, Edisto Station •••
Field Assistant •••••••••••
Stenographer, Edisto Sta,••
• s st.. "·igric. ingincor •••••
IAcchanic, Edisto Station ••

Supt. Pee Dee Exp. Sta ••••
i\ssoc. ,1.eronomist •••••••••

c.

J. tlusbaum••••••••
Il. B. Hughes •••••••••
J. H. Horton•••••••••
J. G. 1·1at ts ••••••••••
Vacant •••••••••••••••
Vacant •••••••••••••••
'

Jaclc Edwards ......... .
Sam ,Q. Eubanlcs ••••••••

J. C.Ethcredgc •••••••
I(ay Sall cy.• •••• ,••••••
Ii. R. Powers •••••••••
Vacant •••••••••••••••
E. E. Iiall •• ,•••••••••
1·r. .,\. l'Aappus • • • • • • • • •

1\g. Research ••

soo

•• 3 800

Purnell •••••••
11.g. Res carch ••
1\.g. Res oarch ••.•
Bldld-J ones ••••
College •••••••
Purnell •••••••
College •••••••
Purnell •••••••

Stenographer •.••••••••••••, ,

C. S. Patric}{••••••••

300

3 800
600
2 600
2 500
1 020
600

Ag. Researcl1••

440

JOO
2 400 •• 4 700
1 600
300
2 000 •• 3 900
600

Hort.Prods ••••

Vacant •••••••••••••••

1·1arren Henderson •••••

1140
300 •• I
2 000

2 6oo •• .3

Assoc. Poultryman •••••••••

Turkey F.oreman ••••••••••••
Head Farms Department ••.•••

3 000
200 •• 3 800
2 340 •• 2 340
3 000 •• 3 000

College •••••••

College •••••••

•

1 0 :20

780 •• 1 800

Purn,c ll •••••••

EJ.izabctl1 s. 1·10.tson••
Vacant •••••••••••••••
·

900
900 •• 1 800

Purnell •••••••

~\g. Resoarch ••

Horticulturist ••••••••••••

Total
Salarz

,

•• 3 200
•• 2 500
•• 1 620

800

4 500

1 900 •• 3 800
3 JOO •• 3 300

540

JOO
66o •• 1 500
1 740 •• l 740

Hatch ••••••••• ·l 500
1\g. Research •• 2 900 •• 4 400
Ag.Research ••• 2 160 •• 2 16o
Land lTso Pro~.

Hatch •••• o••••
Ext. Service ••
Hatch•••••••••
~"Ct. Service ••
Hatch-• ••••••••

Ext. Service ••
Hatch •••••••••

Ext. Service ••
College ....... .
.tlg. Research ••
Ext. Service ••
Collage •••••••
1lg. Research ••
Limo & Forase.

Lirnc u. Forage.
Lime & Forage.

l 900 •• 1 900
1 500
2 700 •• 4 200

550
1 380 •• l 930

570
1 200 •• 1 770
952
1 224
2 824 •• 5 000
1 024
1 865
311 •• 3 200
4 000 •• 4 000
3 600 •• 3 600

3 400 •• 3 400

800
Ag. Research •• l 900 •• 1 900
Edisto Station 4 700 •• 4 700
Edisto Station 4 6oo •• 4 600
Edisto Station 4 000 •• 4 000
Edist,o Station 2 800 •• 2 800
Edisto Station 4 000 •• 4 000
800 ••

•

Edisto Station 4 000 •• 4 000
Edisto Gtation 4 000 •• 4 000
Edisto Station 1 860 •• 1 860

Edisto Station
Edisto Stat:i.on

2 400 •• 2 400

2 100 •• 2 100
Edisto Station 1 600 •• l 600
l4"'arm 1.iech ••••• 3 600 •• 3 600
Farm IAcch ••••• .2 000 •• 2 000
Pee Dec Sta ••• 4 700 •• 4 700
Pee Dec Sta ••• 3 500 • .• 3 500

2

-

•
•

"
•

Total
Salary

'

Title

Name

Source of Pay

-'\mount

Assoc. Plant Br0cdcr •••••••
Asst. "\gronomist •••••••••••

1\lfr1;d IA'an1villcr ••••

Pee Doc Sta •••

T. Ford ••••••••••

Pee Dec Sta •••

3 800 •• 3 800
l 200
1 000 •• 2 200
4 000 •• 4 000

z.

USD1\. ••••••••••

.i\gronorn.ist •••••••••••••••••

Vacant ••••••••••••••

...~gronomist •••••••••••

Pee Dec Sta •••

John D. 1ifatson••••••

·Pee Dec Sta •••

Research .\.ssistant •••••••••

Frank i-Iarroll •••••••
c·. B. Smith •••••••••
-1111.ry S. Harllee •••••
J. .il. e I Riley ••.•. ....

Pee Dee Sta •••
Pee Dec Sta.•••

~\.s st.

Tobacco Foreman•••••• ~ •••••
Stcnogrnphcr •••••••••••••••
Supt. Sandhill Exp.Station.
Forc1nan, Sandhill Station ••
Stenographer (Part-Time) •••

1:Varo Cn.rns ••••••••••
I..11 aric Rhodes ••••••••

Supt. Truck K~. Strttion.~.
. ~ssoc. Plant l)athologi3t ....

IT. C.Barnos •••••••••

"~ssoc~ Horticulturist •••• ~.
Stenographer (Truc1{ Sta) •••
Foreman, Trucl<: Sta.tion•••••

Vacant ••••••••••••••

1~r. I,I. Epps ••••••••••
\

Vacant~··•••••••••••'

S. J~. Shulc1---• •••••••
-••

3

300 ••

3 300

2 800 •• 2 800
2 400 •• 2 400
1 620 •• 1 620

Pee Dec Sta.;.
"'\.g. Res carch ••
USDJ\ •••• e • • • • ."'~C• Research ••

4 080

120 -· 4 ,200

2 000 ... 2 000

780 ••·

.4ig. Res carch ••

Truck Station. Ji 600
Truclc Station. 4 100
Tr 1cl{ Station. 3 600
Truck Station. 1 500
Trucl{ Station. 2 500
1

••

••

780

4 600
4 100

•• 3 600
•• 1 500
•• 2 500

•

~xp e rirnent Stt1tion r""u.rids ••••
tJSDJ\. Funds ••••••••••••••••••

Coll-e giRt '= .1'i..ct i vitics •••••••

323,501

4,406

59,587 - ·337,494

•
•

•

'
•

•
•

••

•

•

\

•

'

-

•
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.l\GRIC1TLTlTRAL EXTEi~SION SERVICE

1947 - 1948
TOT1\L RESOtTRCES
S01TRCES
•

1. Federal Snith-Lover Fund •••••••••••••••••• ~
2. Capper-Ketcham Fund.......................

112,682.90

3. Banlchoad-Jones
b.. · .J1.dditional l•'ederal Fµnd ••·•••• ~............

349,274.61
2,352.22
233,958.28
532,800.00

Fund.......................

5.

6.

Bankhead-Flannagan Fund...................
State Smith-Lover (Item 7)................

32,487.6o
•

Total ••••••• ---n-O-l-,-2-6-3~,-5-55-.-6-l-

7. U.R. D.J.l. Fund. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0
8. County Fund...............................
9. Turlcish '£obacco Fund ••••••••'. • • • • • • • • • • • • •

8,440.00
48,868.61
l.i., 500. 00

10. 8. c. Poultry Improvement 11.ssoc. r"und.....
1,200.00
11. Soil Conservation Service Fund•••••••••••• ·
3,200.00
. }'und...........
12. Tennessee Valle~, ituthor1.ty
2, 520.00
13. l.ti.lbank r"'und ••••••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
· .500. 00
14. Emergency Farm Labor Fund.................
85,130.00
Total •••••• ~G--1-5-4-,~3-5~8.-6~1TOTi\.L RESOtffiCES...... • • ~ 1, J1J 7,914.22

The follo,¥ing arc o~tracts, fro1n the 1947-48 Appropriations .i\ct.
''Item 7'' refers to the number in tl1e Act. On this swmaary it
refers to 6, State Srnitl1-Lever.

PROVIDED, FURTI-IER, That out of tl1e amount appropriated in
Item 7 of tl1is Section, tl1e sum of Ten Thousand (~10,000.00)
Dollars, if so much be necessary, sl1all be used for tl1e purpose
of eruploying 2 Turkey Specialists; r!len fitted by education nnd
experience to advise, inspect, diagnose and counsel with tl1e
Turkey Growers in their problems of feeding, disease, inspection
and ltlclnaeement. These Turl{ey Specialists sl1all be full time field
men whose l1ea.dquarters sl1all be 11earest tl1e center of density of
the t,1rkey industry, ,,here they v,rill be most accessible to the
grovrers. 7}1e money appropria tt:;d sl1all be used for tl1e salaries,
laboratory and field equipment, office and travel expenses of the
specialj. sts ,,ho shall visit, inspect, A.nd advise witl1 such growers
as sl1all need their services. PRO,TIEED, FtTRTIIBR, Tl1at one of
the3u s11ecialists sl1all be located i11 York County.
.

'~ROVIDJID, FURTIIER, That out of tl1e funds appropriated in
Item 7 of this section, the sum of at least 1~10,000.00 shall be
expended to crrq,loy experts to promote tl1e growing of dairy and
beef cattle. In connection with the prommtion of the growing of
beef cattle, one expert shall be located in tl1c northern portion
of the state, and one in the soutl1ern portion.''

PROVIDED, FURTHER, T11at tl1e counties of tl1e State shall not
be required to bear any portion oJ~ tl1e salaries of tl1e Assistant
liorne ./\.gents l)rovided for in Item 7 of tl1is section.
PROVIDED, F'tJllTHER, that tl1e Live Stock Division of Clemson
College sl1all furnish semen free in those counties of the state
w~ere artificiRl insemination projects are being carried on•

•
•

'
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•tGTI.ICULJ. U&iL EX7ElJf.;IOI-l SERVICE
1

I

StJi,U1JtY O!t., PRO~CTS .iilfil SOtffiCES

•

Number of Projects

•

1.

•

Total for Projects

-'~1ninistration.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $

"

Publications ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cormty "\.gents •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

3.

15.

17.•

Forestry •••• ~~···••••o••••••••••••••••••
Visual Instruction •••••••••••••••••••••••

7.

B.

9.
10.
llo
12.

13,

14,
16.

34,ooo~oo

526,879.65
335,940.71
92,089.65
69,701.26
16,340.00
17,890.00
43,910.00
17,970000
23,425~00
37,320000
16,585eOO
51,038.95
23,555000

Home Demonstration.., •.•••••••••••••.•••

l{eero Deraonstrn tion · ( Iilen) ••••••••• ~ •••••
1-J'egro Demonstration (1 Jomen) •••••••••••••
Livestock •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Dairy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
/igronowJ ••••••••••••••• .• ••••••••••••••••
Horticulture ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PO ult ry • • . . .• . . • • • • . .. • • . • • • • . • • • • ~ • , • . • • ~
I,1 arketing••••••••••••• .• •••••••••••••••••
Entomolog,J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"~gricultural ~nc,ineering •• o •• • • • • • _• • • • • • •
Boys' Club l forl-<: •••••••••••••••••••••••••
,·~ gricul tural Economics ••••••••••••••••••

6.

56,839.00

•

2.

4.
5.
5.

1947 - 1948

\

TOTAL ••••

~

23,945,.,oo

17,645.00
12.840.00
II'

0 1,417,914~22
•

Camp Lone Department
~7ages (Caretaker) ••.•••••••••••••••••••• ~
B-6 Lights• ..••....... • • • • • • • • • , • • • • •.• • • • • • •
D-2 Insuran. c e • • • • • , • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • , • • • • • • •

.L\-2

B-4

-

Repairs ••••••••••••••••• , ••••• ,. •••••••••

840.00
218.00
206.00

736.oo

G'

2,000.00

1Tages (For holding elections) ••••••••••• O

300.00

--

State?
I-'
.
~
i.
L Jonsorvntion Committee
--- - . - __ ........... .....
.....
..

.l\

r·

~-.c..

B--3

B--5

C-4

B-2

,

~

--....

Telepl1one & Telegraph •••••••••••••••••••

100.00
Printing ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••
100 .. 00
Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .•
200.00
Travel •.••••••••••..•••• , •. •. • • • • • ~ • • • • •
li, 300. 00
~ 5,000.00
•

Camp Bob Cooper Departmen~
.\-2

B-6
D-2

rrases (Caretaker) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • {p
Liehts • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• o
InsurRnce ••••••

~··················••••o•
B-4 Repairs •.••••••••• •

1' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

840.00
300.00
100.00

3,76o.oo

~ 5,000.00

•

-

•

S4LA,RY R0IID - 1947-1948

-

•

tle

Total
Salary

Source of Pay

Amount

D. ·rr. 1·r,atiicins
· ••••••••
R. l~. Poole (-:!-) ••••••
T. 1f. 1.iorgan. ,••••••••

Smith-Levet

6 000 • • 6 000
1 500 •• 1 500

Vacant .•.••••••.•••••

Smith-Lever

S. 1\. 1Till iams •••••••
""A -. J Dr·01;m • • • • • • ( ~~- )

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smitl1-Lever

1

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever

1
1

ecutives, Specialists, Clerical, etc.

rector ••• ,.•• • • • • ·• • •• • . •. •
3s ident •••••••...•..•••.•

st. Director •••.••.••••••
st. to Director~·········
ief Clerl<: & 1\ccountant •••
st.. Treasl.lX'.cJ...,,.

-a (' • • ." • • • • • •

r> ,

st. Bookkeeper: •..••.••••
Jkkeeper •••••.•••••••••••
fice Assista11t ••.••••••••
3nographer •••••••••••••••
3nographer •••••••••••••••
fice 1\ssistant •••••••••••

I.t1at t ic G. Bucl1anan •••
rri
i~ J
r-r1.· nt on. • • • • • (-~ )
3lizabeth James ••••••
Lucic Hill •••••••••••
Nava:1a Dil1ard •••••••
i{ath0rine I,IcLesl{ey •••

~noerap he1..,, • •••• • ••••• • • • •

HelGr1 ('.'1)1· mpson
Doris 0. i"Jatson ••••••

~nographer •••••••••••••••
ricultural Editor ••••••••
formation Specialist •••••
iio Specialist •••••••••••
3t. Agric. Editor ••••••••
Lletin Iioom Clerk ••••••••
=nographer •••••••••••••••
\Testoclc Specialist.< .F-lo,.) ·
restock Specialist (Col~)
st. Livestock Specialist.
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oacco Specialist •••••••••
st.Tobacco Specialist~ •••
st. Tobacdo Specialist •••
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•
1•is t •••••••••••
1•1 s 0pecia
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Smith-Lever
Smi·th-Lever
Smith-Lever
Dor.is Timmerman •••.(~~) :3mi·tl1-L ever
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( ,~ ) Smith-1ever
v • • • • • •
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l~ L• . DuRant ••••••••• Srnith-Lever
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P. H. Gooding~ •••

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
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E. A. Peterkin •• o,v•~
L. i 1. I-Ierriclci •••• ~ .. ;
H. C. G~gger •••••••••

., •

T. A. Cole •••••••••••

st. in iv1kt' g (Columbia)~,

L. It . ..:\sbill •••••••••

st. in 1,1kt' g ( Greenvvood) i

R. D. Steer ••••••••••

enographer
enograpl1er
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l(atherine Bo,ven••••••

(Columbia),

Marv
... B. Eisenschmidt •
17. C. !fettles ••••••••
Ea S. Prevost ••••••••
M. B. Stevenson, Jr ••

op lJecl1anic • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
st. Shop Mecl1anic ••••••••
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Smith-liever
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Smith-Lever

H. G. Boylston •••••••

1\f. A. Tuten ••••••••••

tton Ginning Specialist ••
od Imp. Spec. Rk-Hill ••••

Smith-Lever
S1nith-Lcver

D. P. I!atherson ••••••
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st. in 1Akt 1g (ColuJnbia),1

i l Conservationist •••••••

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith- ~ever
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st. Agric. En~ineer ••• ,.,
aftsman •• • , , • , •••••••• , • •
st. Agric, Engineer •• ~•·•
ral Electrification Spec.

S1nith-.Levcr

C.H. Lomas ••••••••••
J~ary Dusenberry ••••••
I-I. .Lt. 1 ·1o odl e •••••••••
1if. I-I. Craven. • • • • • • • • •
H. il. l!cGec ••••••••••
J • 1.i • LG1}ifiS • • • • • • • • • •
J • R• IA'a t t is o 11. • • • •••

C.H. Langford~-·····

ricultural ~gineer ••• ,,.

Smith- Lever

S. C. Stribling •••
J. :JI. Eleazer ••••••••
Vc1 oa11t

st. in I,, iktig (Columbia) ••

st. Entom. & Plt Path ••• ,
enographer,, •••••••••• , ••
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Teresa Cl~rk •••••••••
A. E. Schilletter ••••
R. J. Ferree •••• ~····
H. A. Bo1rrcrs •••• {' ••••
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4 860 •• 4

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever

enograpneri •••••.•••.•••••
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Smith-Lever

J.E. Youngblood •••••

Bettye B. Sosa •••••••

G, H. Stewart ••••••••
K. R. Ray ••••••••.•••
R, R. Bo·r1en ••••••••••
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Vacant
E. C. Turner •••••••••
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L. IT. Johnson •• , •••••
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J. ~\. Rm·1land ••••••••
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Smith-Levei't
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Smith-Lever
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L. a.Clayton .•..•..•.
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Smith Levar

0. R. Smith, ........•
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Caroline Rentz •••••••
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Smith-Lever

Extension Economist ••••.•••
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Supr. Unit Test DemG Farms.
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· . C. Roche pt er ••••••
Vacant
P. S. ·1u1iamon •••••••
IJ. H. Sutherland •.•••

St cnographer, • . . • •• (' •••••
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Peggy E. King ••••••••
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Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
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~\gent ••••• ·••••

Colleton

i\gent •••••••••
Assistant •••••

Sumter

Hampton
Pichland
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R. P. .Uston •••••••••
J.

c.

A~ent •••••••••

R.
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~\ssistant •••••
Agent •••••••••
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Sumter

i\gent •••••••••
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Horry
wcCormick
Pickens
Marlboro
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LA.ncaster
Charleston
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Corley •••••••••

Chester
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M. c. Crain ••••••••••
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Darlington
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0 ,. 0 ,.

Clarendon

Assistant •••••
"tssistant •••••
, "ent •••••••••
gent •••••••••

D. E. Epps.•••.••••••
J. H. Evans ••••••••••
s. E. Evans ••••••••••
P. B. Ezell ••••••••••

,·gent •••••••••
.,\gent •••••••••
. \gent •••••••••
,Lssistant •••••

P.

York
Lexington
Ne~berry
Greerr,·rood

Dillon
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Barn- "ell
Grc_nville
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;\gent •••••••••

Dukes ••••••••••

IA. Garven •••••••••

c. P.

Goodyear •••••••
.t\ • D• Grainger •••••••
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Smith-Lever
Gmith-Levor
Smith-Lc,,c:s
Smith- Le•rc r·
County ... , .
Smith-Lever
Smitl1- Lcvc. r
r.ou..'1t:r )
>
Smith-Le,•cr
County., ••• . .
Smith- 1.,0,,c r
County • • ,
Sinith- 1e,,c·:County , • • , •
Smi th-Le·,•cr
Srnith-Le ,e:·
County. , _ . , , .
Smith-Levar
Sinith-Lover
County •••••••
Smith-Bever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Sini th-Lover
County •••••••
Sinith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •• , ••••
Smith-Lever
Sini th-Love!'
Sini th-Love:,.~
Smith-Leve:"'
.
Smith-Leve:~
Smi th-Leve1·
County •• , •• ••
Snith-Leve:·
.,11ith-Love;.·
8rni th-Lcvo:r
County. , •••••
Smi th-Lev1.)r
County.~ •••••
Sinith-Lev or
S1ni th-Lever
County •• • ••••
Smith-Lever
Siai th-Lever
Gmith-Lcver
Smith-Lover
Smitl1-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
S1ni tl1-Lc•1cr

Abbeville
Lexington
Allendale
Barnwell
Chester
rt!erokee

~ ~

of Pay

r

;oro

r,:rce

I<earsc ••••.• •••

111. M. 1i1cCord •••••••••
J. C. I,IcComb •••••••••

A

1

::ourc

Total
Salary

500

2 940 • • 2 940

1 560
1

440 • t 3 000

3 120
2 160
1 038
3 780
3 180
3 480
3 600
3

1
1
2

2
1
1

•• 3 120

•• 3 198
•• 3 780
•• 3 180

•• 3 480
•• 3 600
6{::J) •• 3 660
680
620 •• 3 300
940 •• 2 940
880 •• 2 83o
740
200 •• 2 940

2 340

660 •• 3 000
3 780 •• 3 780
2 400
563 .13.2,963.13
2 940 •• 2 940
2 8130 •• 2 880
2 880 •• 2 880
3 000 •• 3 000
2 880 •• 2 880
3 180
JOO •• 3 480
2 880 •• 2 880

County gents• Stenographers
r

•

r1on County ••••••••••••••

- ~- .........................
•

~

1

•

1.n_gton •••••••••••••••••

ezr.vood ••••••••••••••••••

"k
n c..n •••••••• • •• • • •••• • • •• •

County •••••••

Corl.Ji.ck .................. .
nub Vi] 1 e •• • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • •
h~ster •..........•......••
air·
r 1e1 d .....••.••••••••••

, Jasper •. • .. • ... •.•.• .. •• •• •

''Tillie E. Bro,·m ••••••
1
·ri1ma U. Cra vford ••••
Flossie J. Colvin ••••
Lily s. Coskrey ••••••
Helen S . Dunbrtr ••••••

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lc 11er
Smith- Lever
Gmi th-L i.JVCr
Smith- Lever

1

l
1

560 ••

1

560

440 ••

1
l

440

560 ••

56o

l 680 •• l 680
1 524
500 •• 2 02L
1 56o •• 1 560

1

404 •.

1

1£)4

560 •• 1 560
l 560 •• 1 560
1

1 560 •• 1 560

"'itle

.,ourcc of Pay

Orangeburg

Stenorµ-apher

Georgcto\·m . ...... , ..•.•..•
Dillon . ........... • ...... .
Anderson • .••.•.••.•...•••.
Bamberg • ••••••••••••••••••

York ••...•••••••••.•••••••
Dorchester ••. : •••.•...••..
Greenville ••.•••.••..•••••

illiamsburg ••••••••••••••

1

Florence . .. • ..•.•..••.••••
" -kelcy . ................ .
n. •. . on • .......••.•••••••.••
- berry • ........•...•...•
1rhland ....... ...•..•...•
rendon • .........•....••

Uariam 1''. Stoudemire •• Smith-"'-'ovcr
Cou.."lty •• •••••

Eli~abcth Gaillard •••• 31nith-Lcvcr
Leo Gardner ••••••••••• S1nitl1-Lever
Frances .\. Horton •••• Smith-Lever
County •••.•••
Nellie L. Hoffimn •••• Smith-Lever
Billie L. lfilliam.5
Smith-Lever
Catherine P. Horne ••• Smith-Lever
Joan Hunt .••••••••.•• S1ni th-Lever
Coun~y •••••••
Edith ,, . Jacobs ••••••• Smith-Lever
0 ••

Frances Johnson ••••••
Jacqueline Johnston ••
Lorena Lambright •••••
Gladys ;1, Lane •••••••
11:i.ldred E. Lever •••••

ivfyrtico C. Scur!Jr ••••
Phoebe Searson •••••••
L-i llian L. Slcey••••••
1
-iilli,~ Dell Keele ••••
Lorine Strak •••••••••
Addie Tinelo •••••••••
Dorothy C. 1Jlmcr •••••
,-rillio l.fae 1·1oodlcy•••

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lover
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smi+,h-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lover
Smith-Lever
County ••••.••
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
S1nith-Levcr
S1nith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lover
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever

E.

Smi t.h-1evcr

r .ickens . .........••••.•.••

Frances V. lkEl veen ••
Ann J. IJcl}il vray •••••
1ilcl va Lee ii1artin •••••
Virginia
· · · I'~elvin
· ••••••
Glact:rs --1:,ers •••••••••
iiiarian _Jcaly •••••••••

Oconee ••••••••••••••••••••

Bc·nni·,,'-' ,.V\..ven •

Horry • ..•........••••....•
Saluda • ...................

Lucille Outlaiv •••.•••
HestGr P. Forrest ••••
Kazcl E. Reynolds ••••
1'~loy ij. ,iichardson •••
Elizabeth il.isher •••••
Floy Sarratt •••••••••
Lula C. Saye •••••••••

t ; ,

~boro ••••••••••••••••••
:. ·.ufort ................••
l ~lcndalc . ........•...•..•

r~~stcrficld •............•

Charleston ••••••••••••••••
Lexington ••••••.•.•...••••
Colleton ••.•••.•.•..••••.•
Cherokee • •••.....•••••••••
Sp;i rtanburg •••••••••••••••

tdgefield • .•...•..........
Hampton ••• ••••••••••••••••

Sumter ...••••.••......•••.
Barn,vell . ••..••...•••..•••
Kershaw • ••.••••••••.••.•••
Laurens • •..••..••.•.•.••••
CalhoWl., •••••••.••••••••••
Lancaster •. ..•••..••••••••

County •••••••

• • • • • • • • •

Total
Salary

unt

1 004
36o •• 1 ~4
1 56o •• 1 S6o
1 56o •• l 560
1 440
300 •• 1 7u0
1 330 •• 1 380
1 326 •• 1 326
1 560 •• 1 560
1 luO
66o •• 1 800
1 4uO
378 •• l 818
1 56o •• 1 560
1 56o •• 1 5&:J
1 560 •• 1.560
1 560 •• 1 560
1 560
371.52.1,931.52
1 560 •• 1 560
1 560 •• 1 560
1 l.ibo • • 1 440
1 560 •• 1 560
1 560 •• 1 560
1 )80
360 •• 1 .740
1 380
268 •• l 648
1 560 •• 1 56o
1 380 •• 1 380
1 560 •• 1 56o
1 560 •• 1 560
1 560 •• l 560
1 560 •• 1 560
1145
475 •• 1 620
1 560 •• 1 560
1 56o •• 1 560
1 560 •• 1 56o
1 560 •• 1 56o
1 560 •• 1 56o
1 J80 •• 1 J80
l 560 •• 1 56o
1 560 •• 1 560

NLgro Agricultural Agents

-

Orangeburg
Orangeb 1rg
Charleston
Greenville
Berkeley
Beaufort
1

Dist. 1\ccnt, •
Asst. Dist .1\[_,rt
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••

1~. 1Tilliams ••••••••

1laymon Johnson •••••••
J. \. Arna.ken •••••••••
n. 'I• ,lnderson •••••••
R. c. Bacote •••••••••
Benjamin Barrn·rcll ••••

.

Fairfir,ld
Orangeburg

Agent ••••••••
,\gent ••••••••

l!arion
Ba1:1bcrg
Richland

.'\.gent • ......•
Agent • ..•.••.

Agent ••••••••

E. D.
J. E. Didkson ••••••••

Darlington

,\gent ••••••••

s.c.

D. G. Bel ton,

Jr•••••

G. , l. LJaniels ••••••••
G•

,·r.

Dean •••••.•••••
Dean •••••••••••

Disher ••••••••••

'-'

;Jorchcster
Anderson
Aikon

A~ent ••••••••
tgent ••• , ••••
.ti.gent ••••••••

iligene Frederick •••••
J. 1\ . Gresham. •••••••
T • .t. Hanunond • •••••••

Horry
-berrv
•
Kcrsha ·,
Union
York
Coll ton
rlboro

~~c~nt . .......
;..Bent • ..•••••
•\gent ••••••••

• I

h.(;Cnt. • •••• • •

ecnt, • • • • • • t
~ . gent . .....•.
. . cent . ......•
11

• J. Johnson ••••••••
s. n. iJarshall •••••••
J • D. Uarshall •••••••
J. u. i1obinson •••••••
B. T. .. ··i 11 er •.... ....
J. J. 1!:i.tchcll •••••••
J . 1 f. Iles bit t ••••••••
•

Sm:lth-Lever
Suri_ t.h-"'-'ever
Srn:l:1.,h-Lever
Smith-Lever
Snith-Lever
County •••••••
S,ni. th-Lever
61r1..i. th-Lc,,cr
Coun~y •••••••
Sinith-Lever
Smith-Le,rcr
Smith-Lever
County. ·••••••
Srnith-Lever
County •••••••
S1nith-Lcver
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County .••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Sr.i.ith-LeverSmith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-.,ovcr
Smith-L:iver

2
2
2
2
2
2

820
460
160
200
280
220

• • 2 820
•• 2 460
•• 2 16o
•• 2 280
•• 2 280

JOO •• 2 520
•
2 280 •• 2 280
1 5ao
750 • • 2 280
2 230 • • 2 280
2 16o • • 2 16o
1 632
817 .65 2 li49 65
1 740
720 • • 2 li60
2 160 • • 2 160
2 280 •• 2 280
2 100
200 •• 2 JOO
2 160 • • 2 160
2 160 • • 2 160
2 280 • • 2 280
2 100 •• 2 100
2 280 . 2 280
2 16o • • 2 160
2 16o • • 2 160

•

.

•

9

• •

•

'

•

l\Jame

Titl e

H. S.

.Agent •••••••••

Florence

,tgont •••••••••
.\gent •••••••••
Agoht ••••• ·••••
Agont •••••••••
Agent •••••••••
J\ge
r1t
•••••••••
•
1
~g0n·G. • •• • ••••

Sumter
Chester
Lancast er
Spartanburg
Laurens
1,-l illiamsburg
Clarendon
Gr con,vood
Orangeburg

' :)

.1:

ers on, .•••..•

,1.rth11r Sa_nders •• , , ••
M. M, Sitton •••;•••••
R. i'J. Smith ••• .- •••••
R. C. S1nith.,. ,Jr •••••
J. D. S,V() ency •••••••
V. 3. Tl1omas
••••••••
..,
'Tilliam 1 hompson ••••
L. V. 1'falker ••••••••
SA.llie 1J. Daniels •••

•

1-\.gr;n·t • • • • • • • • •

Ster1ographer •.

•

Tot al
Sal a ry

Sourc e of Pay

-

,\mount

Smith-Lev er
County •••••••
Smitl1-Lev er
Smith-Lov er
S1ni tl:'1-Lcver
Smith-Lev er
S1ni th-J.Jev or
Smith-Lev er
Smith-Bever
Smith-Levor
Smith-J.Jovor

2 040
420
2 280
2 220
2 160
2 280
2 040
2 280
2 280
2 280
1 380

Smi·t-h-Lover
Smi-t;h-Lcv or
Smith-Lover
S1nith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smi th-.uovor
Smith-Lover
Smi·t-h-.uovcr
Smith-Leve r
Sinith-.uovor
Smith-.uo,rcr
Smith-Lover
S1nith-ls over
Smith-.1..,evcr
Smith-J.Jov or
S1nitl1-Lovor
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lover
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lov er

4 000 •• 4 000

••
••
•.
••
••
••
•.
••
••
••

-•

2 460
2 280
2 220
2

160

2 280

2 040
2 280
2 280
2 280
1 380

Ho1ne Domonsgat ion Spec:i_alist, Clerica.l, etc.

--

'

-

..

S'; 1tc ,\gent Roel{ HilJ.•••••
1,r;:, t,. State Agent, Rk Hill.

Juanita Neely •••••••
Jane l(etchen ••••••••
~:u ~rition bpocialist ••••••• Jani a l-.icDill ••••••••
,· ~:, t,State Girls I Clul, 1\gent ;1.nni c J. Berley •••••
J__i_,, trict .Agent, Rock Hill •• Gertrude Lanham•••••
,,·'.ltry Specialist ••••••••• Vacant •••.••••••••••
! "•. 3trict ,\gent, ;\iken ••••• •
Brissio I-filrp or •••••••
1 'l.:..'kot ing Specialist, Rk. HJ.
Sallie P earce, ••••••
J·Iomo l,'.fanagemcnt Spec. Rk. ID. R11by Cra ven •••••••••
Clothing Specialis,t, Rk. J-U. Portia Seabrook •••••
Stato Qj_rls I Club Agt.Rk. H1 Eloi3o J ohnson ••••••
Food Specialist, Rk. Hill •• Vacant ••.•••••••••• ,
District Agent, Rk. Hill ••• Vacant •••.••••••••••
Se cretary, rl.oclc Hill ••••••• ,\mmi(, Felder ••••••••
St enographer, Roel< Hill •••• EJ_oanor J-Ioffman •••••
St cnograrJher, Il.oclc Hill •••• 1'lita l-fuggins, •••••••
St enographer, Rock Hill •••• i1i..1.rgaret Sl1urley ••••
St enographer, Rocle Hiibl •••• i,iartl1a J. I3 enfield ••
Stenographer, Rock Hill •••• CJa ra Nott 'i'homas •••
St eno-Bookkeeper, Rk. HiJ_l, Ethel A. Craven •••••
- Scott ••••••
Stenographer, Aiken •••••••• Katl1) ccn
1

1

'

Homo ,\gents

St

Cl1arleston

2

3
2
1
1
1

1
1
1

300
000
700
120
640
120
880
000
000
000
640
120
220
680
740
680
680
680
860
840

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•,
•.
••
••
•,
••
••
••
••

3 300
3 000
2 700
3 120
2 6L.o
3 1 20
2-880
3 000
3 000
3 000
2 640
3 120
2 220
1 680
1 740
1 680
1 680
1 680
1 860
840

Asst. Jfome ,:.Gents

.i. ieent • •..•••••

Cc1.roline 3. ,'\.lston ••
EJ_len ~',tlcinson ••••••
Ophelia S. Barker •••
J.iatilda Bell ••••••••
Elizabeth Boylcin~ •••
!;1 ary R. Spencer •••••

Anderson
Dorchester
McCormick
BerkeJ.ey
Lexington

Agent •••••••••
Agent •••••••••

Jasper

,\eent •••••••••

Elizabeth Brunson •••

Cherokee
Spartanburg
Calhoun
Darlington
Georgeto,vn
Horry
Richland

.\gent •••••••••
.Assistant •••••
ii.gent •••••••••
.Assistant •••••

Teresa Caskey •••••••
l,Tartha Chap1nan ••••••

.'\.ssistant •••••

Rose I. Jacabs ••••••
Louise Clements •••••
:JL.1.rgaret Cloud ••••••
t1I. l'Jovice I-fartzoe, ••

Orangeburg
Richland

/i.ssistant •••••
. 1.eent • ••••••••

Ida J. Colemctn ••••••
Laura G. Connor •••••

Orm eeburg
11/e,r,berry
itiken
Pickens
Chesterfield
Florence
Chest e r
Beaufort
Lancaster
Kersha,·r

A1:;ent •••••••••
Agent •••••••••
rl.gen:t •••••••••
.\1:;ent •••••••••
,\gent •••••••••
,\ssistant •••••
Agent •••••••••

iviattie L. Cooley ••••
Ethel Counts ••••••••
Alpl1a Covar •••••••••
Sarah G. Cureton ••••
Lillian Davis •••••••
jffargie V. Davis •••••
Julia Dul{es •••••••••
Ellen ~aves •••••••••
Dorothy Fennell •••••
J!.1 ar[;aret Fe1vell •••••

Laurens
Ed gefield
1'filliamsburg
,\ nderson

3
3
2
3
2
3
2
3
3
3

1\.Gent • ••••••••

-'igent, •....•••
Assistant •••· ••

. . .\. gent • ••••••••
,L-lgent • ••••••••

. , \.gent • ••••••••

,t[sent •••••••••
. .\ e ent . .•.....•

.s.1.eent • ••••••••
.s.leent • ••••••••
J\.gent • ••••••••

Assistant •••••

Vacant ••••••••• , ••••

Vacant ••.•••••••••••
Vac<'.l nt.,,,,., •••••••
Susan 1-fall, •••••••••
I<a·thryn Harris, , ••••

Smith-Lever
County ••••••
Smith-Lever
Smi th-t'ever
Smith-J.Jev~r
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
S1ni th-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Le,rer
Smith-Lever
S1ni th-1ever
Smi tl1-Lever
Smi th-Le,rer
County••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County•••••••
Smith-Lever
Sinith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-liever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Srnit h-Le,rer

l 280
600
2 760
2 700
2 700
2

1

2
2

2
2
2
2
2
1

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

2

2
2

2
2

••
••
••
••

2 880
2 760
2 700
2 700
700 •• 2 700
600
26o •• 1 860
400
250 • • 2 650
520 •• 2 520
040 • • 2 040
220 •• 2 220
040 •• 2 040
400 •• 2 400
700 •• 2 700
420
440 •• 1 860
040 •• 2 040
340
547.56 2 887 56
520 •• 2 520
700 •• 2 700
400 •• 2 400
700 •• 2 700
520 •• 2 520
040 •• 2 040
520 •• 2 520
520 •• 2 520
520 •• 2 520
520
350 •• 2 870

520 ••

2

•

520

2 220 •• 2 220
2 460 •• 2 1r60
2 040 •• 2 040
•

•

40

•

••
•

•

Na1ne

Title
Clarendon
Oconee
Green,vood
Spartanburg
Lancaster
,\llendale
Yorl<
Sumter
Greenville
Saludn
Union
Hampton
B3.1nberg
:~ L'~"sha,;r

l ;;xington

.2 '<en
a1lboro
i:,~ion
,1.:"n1'veJ_l
·~:1pton
l .reenville
Colleton
Dillon
Union
Florence
Horry
Yorl<
Abbeville
Su,'Titer
Lee
Darlington
Fairfield

,-I.gent ••••••••
-~gent ••••••••
_\eent ••••••••
,,gent ••••••••
-•ssistant ••••
,\gent •..•.. ••
.,,ssistant ••••
,-l.ssistant ••••
,\ssistant ••••
,I.gent ••••••••
Assistant ••••
,,ssistA.nt ••••
,\gent ••••••••
Assistant ••••
Agent ••••••••
Assistan'c ••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Assistant ••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••

A~ent ••••..••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••

Total
Salary

Source of Pay

.unount

Smith-Lever
Smith-.... ever
Smith-Lever
Sn1ith-Lever
S1nith-Lever
S1nith-1ever
S1nith-Lever
Smitl1-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-.Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
Smi t,h-1 ever
Smith-Lever
County•••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Sini th-Lever
S1nith-Lever
S1ni th-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever

2 700 •• 2 700

•

Eleanor earson ••••••
i.Ja.ry C. Haynie ••••••
Elizabeth Herb rt •••
Ellie L. i-Ierr · k ••••
Louise Heriot., •••••
I-kmie Sue Hicks •••••
Ollie I.[. Hort op •••••
,\lice Jordan •• , •••••
Clinton C. ;\b1;i3S., ••
Vacant • .•.••..•..••.
Veda Kizer ••••••••••
ltildred I{oger •••••••
11/Ta.rie Lambert •••••••
!Jerrell A. Lane •••••
Elizabeth Leonard •••
Iifarearet l.icFadden, ••
Polly IJcGill ••••••••
Sallie Ile Kinnon, •• , •
Elizabeth i!cNab •••••
Vacant ••••••••••••••
l.[yrtle Nesbitt ••••••
ftlice Rayle •••••••••
Etta Sellers,, ••••••
Vacant ••.•.•••••••••
.

Vela M. Smith •••••••
Georgia L. Stuclcey ••
Georgia Taylor ••••••
Itiyraline Trotter ••••
Elizabeth Tro,•rell.,.
I\1ary Ida 1.farner., •• ,
l.fu.ry Agnes lfylie ••••
Vacant ••...••••.••••

2 520 •• 2 520

2
2
2
2
2
2
1

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

2

2
2
2
2

2
2

2
2
2
2

520
760
040
700
040
040
860
400
040
040
700
040
700
040
520
700
400
400
460
344
520
700
400
360
640
040
520
520
640
580
520
700

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

2
2
2
2
2

2
1

2
2

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

520
760
040
700
040
040
860
400
040
040
700
040
700
040
520
700
400
400

•

•• 2 804
•• 2 520
•• 2 700
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

760
640
040
520
520
640
580
520
700

Negro Home Demonstration Aeents

-

Orangeburg
St.George
Columbia
Greenville

Supr. 1;romen 1·ifk
Asst.Supr ••••
Stenographer.
Agent ••••••••

i-~arian B. Paul ••••••
1ifillie l[able Price ••
Henrietta Boozer ••••
Delphenia Arnold ••••

York

Agent ••••••••

Helen T. Barnvvell •••

Spartanburg

Agent ••••••••

Vacant •.••••.••••.••

Beaufort

Agent ••••••••

1

Kersha,v
Berkeley

Agent ••••••••
Agent ·••••••••

Vacant ••••••••••••••
Fannie Bro,vn ••••••••

Florence

,\gent ••••••••

Lillian ''f. Bro1vn ••••

Allendale
Clarendon
Charleston

Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••.•••••

Annie Iffae Butler ••••
Saral1 Z. Daniels ••••
J\lbertha V. Del/caux.

Georgeto,m

7illiett Bo1:vers •••••

.-I.gent ••••••••

Rosa G. Gadson ••••••

Agent ••••••••

I,Iinnie E. Gandy •••••

Dorchester

Agent ••••••••

Lillie Mae Jamerson.

Green,·,ood

Agent ••••••••

Louise I!. Kern15_n, •••

':lilliamsburg Agent ••••••••

Eva G. La1vrence •••••

Orangeburg
Bamberg
Oranceburg

Stenographer.
Agent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••

Laura IAcGee •••••••• ,
Leona B. J.icI,f i.llan •••
fiosa Odom, ••••••••••

ChGrokee

Agent ••••••••

Iilartha O. Reid ••••••

Sinith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-.Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
County•••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
County, ••••••
Smith-Le,rer
Srnith -Lever
•

County, ••••••
S1aith-Lever
County •••••••
Srni th-Lever
County •••••••
S1nith-Lever
County •••••••
Srnitl1-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Le 1rer
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Sl!lith-1ever
County•••••••

2 520 •• 2 520

2 040 •• 2 040
1 680 •• 1 680
1 860
60 •• 1 920
1 800
60 •• 1860
1 860
60 •• 1 920
1 860
60 •• 1 920
1 980 •• 1 980
1 800
120 • • 1 920
1 680
300 •• 1 980
1 980 •• 1 980
1 920 •• 1 920
1 680
300 •• 1 980
1 860
60 •• 1 920
1 800
120 •• 1 920
1 600
320 •• 1 920
1 800
240 •• 2 040
1 860
60 •• 1 920
1 320 •• 1 320
1 860 •• 1 860
1 600
320 •• 1 920
1 800
60 •• 1860

41

•

Title
Nes berry
Fairfield
nderson

Agent • .......

Ag.::nt •• , ••• , •
A8'13nt, •••••••
•

Nar.ic

Sou:r-c c o!' Pay

Amount

Lillian r,. SaunctJ:?rs.

Gr.titl1- ever
County •...•.•
Smth-11.? ver
Smith-Levor
County ••.••••
Smitl1-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
Smi th-.Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County ••••• , •

l 800

J ertl1a • Sa r.rc r •••.
.A.1mabcllc ·Jc;. S!)ann ••
..)

Richland

.1-\gent ••••••.•

Frances 7homas ••••••

l,ancastGr

Agent ••••••••

Vacant • •.•...•••••••

Sumter
Union

Agent ••••••••
Acent ••••••••
Agent ••••••••

rlelon C. 1 Ialker •••••
Laura IA. 1Thitney ••••
Cyntl1ia
i1illial'lS.

·~''en

j

J • \.

,r.

:rrnc Demonstration Agents• Stenographers

• ·keley

P-T Assistant
Stenographer.

Dorothy F. Adkins •••
Anne 3. Ball ••••••••
I<athryn Campbell ••••

Steno ••••••••
tt.nderson
Steno •.•.••••
barnwell
.;partanburg Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••
Cherokee
Orangeburg
Steno ••••••••

Grace~. Bridees ••••
Aleathea Burckhalter
Carrie P. Burgess •••
Editl1 L. Bureess~ •••
l~Jrtle Carnes •••••••

C,conee

Steno., ••••••

Dorothea i1l, Collins.

io~·k
1 ,....·.vberry

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••

1''ranccs E, l,li.nton, ••
Lorraine Counts •••••

Pi.chland

Steno ••••••••

baroline E. Daniels.

Lee
Horry
Lexington
Sumter
Lancaster
I<ershaw
Hampton

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••
Steno, •..••••

Vacant ••. , ••.•••••••
Edi tl1 0. Evans ••••••
Daphne D. Farr •••••
Constance 1foodward ••
Helen U, Gardner ••••
EJ_oise P. Gettys ••••
1.ia.rGuerite 1-J. Ginn ••

Saluda
Chester

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••

Johnnie lJ. Griffith.
Sara L. Taylor ••••••

Williamsburg Steno ••••••••

Gary C, Heminw,ay •••

Cd.gefield
Bamberg

Sallie L. 1·ratson••••
I,!innie O. Hiehto1'!er.

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••

•

Fairfield

Steno, ••.••••

Sara K. Hollis., ••••

llcCormick
Charleston

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••

Julia E. Holl01va~, •••
.'
~ly J{. Honor ••••••

Abbeville
Allendale

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••

Dorothy H. Kay ••••••
Ruth ICirkland •••••••

Dorchester

Steno ••••••••

Jara Lee Knieht •••••

Beaufort
Calhoun
Dillon
Florence

Steno ••••••••
St~o
.......
.
•

~teno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••

1Aat tie B. Lepionka ••
Blance Livineston •••
Daisy ~JcCutcheon ••••
Gena J .IAelton •••••••

Aiken

Steno ••••••••

IJargaret Aurdon •••••

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••
Georgctovm
Steno ••••••••
Colloton
Steno ••••••••
Chcste: rfield Steno ••••••••

1Aar ian !-leely •••• , •••
Louvenis rarkcr •••••
';}ina ' f . Pope ••••••••
Cecilia 'l'hompson ••••
Vivian T.Sellers ••••

Pickens
rion

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
County •.••.•.

Steno ••••••••

•

120 •• 1 920
1 920 • • 1 920
l 680

300 •• 1 980
1 720
200 •• 1 920
1 800
6o •• 1 86o
1 920 •• 1 920
1 920 •• 1 920
1 800
120 • • 1 920

•

-

. "'l''k
-

Total
Salary

444 ••
480
J6o ••

4114
8/;0

Smith-Lever
684
County •••••••
240 ••
924
Smith-Lover
804 ••
804
3mith-Lever
780 ••
780
S1nith-Lever
900 ••
900
Smith-Lever
900
900 •.
Smi th-Levt)r
600
County •••••••
480 •• 1 080
Smith-Lever
240
County •••••••
900 •• l 140
Smith-Lever
804
••
804
•
Smith-Lever
.
.'
County.......
J6o ••
S1ni th-Lever
840
County.......
330 •• l 170
Smith-Lever
840 ••
840
900
Smith-Lever
900 ••
Smith-Lever
900 ••
900
S1ni th-Lev0r
900 ••
900
Smi tl1-Lever
900 ••
900
Sinith-.Lever
900 ••
900
Srnith-Lever
240
County.......
96o •• 1 200
Smitl1-Lcver
840 • • 840
Smith-Lever
)60
96o
County.......
6oO ••
Smith-Lever
6oo
900
County.......
JOO.,
Smith-Lever
840 ••
840
Smith-Lever
840
Coun~y •• , • , • •
240 • • 1 080
Smith-Lever
840
900
County.......
6o ••
Smith-Lever
876 •• 876
Smith-Lever
240
96o
County.......
720 ••
840
Smith-Lever
840 ••
S1nith-Lover
JOO
County.......
840 •• l 140
Smith-Lever
420
County.......
480 •• 900
840
Smith-Lever
840 ••
840
Smith-Lever
840 ••
900
Smith-Lever
900 ••
Smith-Lever
720
840
County.......
120 ~Smith-Lever
180
County •• ,....
800 ••
980
(Sec· Courity 1~aent I s St1,'1or,rnptlCrs)
Smith-L~vcr
840 ••
840
Smith-Lc,,er
840 • • 840
Smith-Lever
840 ••
840
Snith-Lever
240
County.......
720 ••
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•

•

••

.

•

•

Title
Greenville
Darlington
Union
Jasper
Greenwood
lAarlboro
Clarendon

Steno •• •....•

Steno ••••••••
Steno . ...•..•

Steno •.....•.

Name

Source of Pay

Barbara Shepard •••••

Smith-Lever
County •••••••
S1ni th- Laver
Smith-Lever
County •••••••
S1ni th-Lever
County •••••••
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever

Pauline Sligl1 •••••••
Helen G. Smith ••••••
Aline Spivey ••••••••

Steno ••••••••
Steno ••••••••

Vacant • ...•......•..

Steno • •....•.

.tuth ll. 'fhames ••••••

Iris ltiller •.. ......

Total
Salary

.\mount

300
360
900
300
660
420
600
780
840
840

.,
.'

660
900

••

960

•• 1 020
780
••
• • 840
840
••

Farm Labor J\.ssistar..ts

•

Clemson,
State Supr 1lgt W. L. Brannon •••••••
Union County ••••••••••••••• H. L. Bailey ••••••••
Aiken • •..•.•••...•..•...•.• 1·u. A, Beasley •••••••
Spartanburg Special Jlsst •• H. S. Berry •.......•
Abbeville •••.••••••.••••.••
Laurens • .•..•..••.•.......•

York County ••••••••••••••••
Greenwood County •••••••••••
Cherokee Gou r1ty ••••••••••••
Marion County ••••••••••••••
Pickens County •••••••••••••
Florence County ••••••••••••
Dillon County ••••••••••••••
Anderson County ••••••••••••
Greenville County ••••••••••
Chester County •••••••••••••
Kershaw County •••••••••••••
Colleton County (Special) ••
Clemson (Special Asst) •••••
Orangeburg County ••••••••••
Florence County (Special),.
Edgefield County •••••••••••
Farm Labor Poul try lJtilization Specialist located
at Johnston ••••••••••••••
Sumter County ••••••••••••••
Dorchester County, •••••••••
Fairfield County •••••• ,,.,,
Clemson,
Draftsnian ••• ,.
Florence,
Stenographer ••
Newberry,
st'cnographer ••
Clemson,
Shop Asst •• , ••
Clemson,P-T Draftsman ••••••

L. H. Bull •....•...•
F. l.f. 1'"lomir1g •••••••
1
'".
Ha~er ......... .
1,ir .
u

1''. H, Hedden~ •••••••
H. 1V. }Iollis ••••••••
1.,'' • .c;. . • J ac k son •••••••
C.rt. Jameson••••••••
111.. D. Kirby •••••••••
,'rl. L • L ee •••••••••••

11r

C. S. Hughey ••••••••
B. R.Leonard ••••••••
i11.. }I. Lynn ••••••••••
,\. H. J.1Iaybin,Jr •••••
P. D. ~; eabrook •••••••
L. M. Sparks ••••••••
R. L. 1'f illis Jr •••••
1·I. D. 1-ifood ••••••••••
1·r. G. Yarborough ••••
James D. 1{atson •••••
J. 1'[. Edens •••••••••
1·!. D. Crapps •• , •••••
E. V.Ragsdalc •••••••
Lorraine Champion •••
Elnora B. I-!ughcs ••••
Lorraine Counts •••••
J. D. Skelton •••••••
P. c. Cothran •••••••

E::Ei'L. • •• • • • •
fil11 • ..•••••
.E:F'L • • • .. • • • •
E}-,1 • •••••••
fil L • ........
1

~L. • ... • •.

1:WL •• ~ •• •. •
EF'L. • •. • •. •
EF'L • . • •. •. •
F.:F'L.... • • •. •
E:FL. • • • •. • •
EJi'L • ••• • • • •

EFL ••••••••
fil'L. • • • • . • •
F.iFL • •••••••
. Eli'L. • • • • • • •
~L .. • • •. • •
E.F'L • • • • • • • •
E:F'L • • • • • • • •
EF'L. • •. • • • •

ID'L. •. • •. • •
WL ..•••.••

3
2
2
3
2
2

600
820
820
060
820
820
700
820
820
880
700

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

3 600
2 820
2 820
3 060
2 8
2 8 7:CJ
2
2 700
2 820
2
2 820
2
2 880
2
2 700
2
2 820 •• 2 820
2 880 •• 2 880
2 700 •• 2 700
2 820 •• 2 820
2 820 •• 2 820
2 820 •• 2 820
3 060 •• 3 060
2 700 •• 2 700
2 820 •• 2 820
3 060 •• 3 060
2 820 •• 2 820
C)(\

<..,J

EFL........
2 820 •• 2 820
.EFL •• • • • • • •
2 640 • • 2 61.iO
EFL........
2 640 •• 2 640
EFL........
2 640 •• 2 640
EFL........
1 500 •• 1 500
EFL. • • • • • • •
1 1.i40 • • 1 440
See Home Dem Agents' Steno's.
EFL........
1 860 •• 1 860
EFL........
50 ••
50

Part-Time Farm Labor .1lssistants
Charleston Ca.unty ••••••••••
Greenville County ••••••• , ••
Spartanburg County •..••••••
1i!arlboro County ••••••••••.•
Calhoun County ••.•••••••.••
Gear get own • . ~ ••••••••.••••••

Bamberg Co1n1ty • ••••••••••••
Richland County ••••••••.•.•
}1lcCormick Cp11J111ty •••••••••••
Horry County •••••••••••.•••
Saluda County •• •••••.•.••.•
Oconee County •••••••...•..•
Newberry County ••••••••••••
Clarendon County •••••••••••
i\.iken - Asst at Large ••• ,, ••

1\.

G.

.
D.Butler •••••••••

,-r
Bailey ••••••••
'

I'.1. R. Cash •.••.•••.•
II. I{. Covington •••••

~L .. • • • .. •
fil'L • • • • • • • •
EF'L ••••••••
EFL ••••••••
EFL •• ••••••
EFL ••••••••

1 200 • • 1 200
1
1

350 • • 1 350
350 • • 1 350
900
900 ••
050 • • 1 050
050 • • 1 050
050 • • 1 050
900
900 • •
500 • • 500

EF1L •• • • •. •.

1
1
1

•• •••••••

~L. • •. • • • •
:EF'L • • • • • • • •
~L .. • .... •
EF1L. • •. •. • •
:EJ:i'L. • • •. • • •
fil'L. • • • • • . •
EF'L. • • • • • • •

200 • •
050 • •
1 350 • •
1 350 • •
1 350 ••

R. L. Vfillis ••••••••

EF'L •• • • •. • •

••

D. J. Crooks ••••••••
R. D. Garrison ••••••
L. '\if. I{utton ••••••••
iv T. J.Lcvor •••••••
I

•

1'{.

s.

l~ims . .•...•.••
Page ••....••..

P. s.
R
,
.
anxin
••..••••
L.
R.

Paul Smi tl1 • •••••••.•
,l. 1·r. 17atkins •••••••

n. n.

1ifootts

1
1

500

1
1

200

050
1 350
1 350
1 350
500
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r-IErf POSITIONS 1'' <)R 1947-1948 (Extension Service)

Title
Executive~, Specialists,

Name

Source; of Pay

.Amount

-·-- --------

Smith-L over

3 420 •• 3 420

Smith-.Lover
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-tever

2
2
2
2
2

880
880
880
880
880

Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-f::ever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lever
Smi'"h-Levor
Smith-Lover
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lo:lrer
..
Smith-J...evor
Smith-Lever
T
Smith-...,ever
T
Smi·bh-.uevor
Smith-J...over
Smith-Lover
Smith-Lever
Smith-Lover
Smith-Lover

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Olio • • 2 0 l I'. ,.'.

-·-ClericQl, etc.
--~--

Asst. Dairy Specialist •••••

Total
Salary

County Agents & Asst. County ~[lent~
i1!arion
Saluda
Abbeville
Florence
Horry

Ass is·r,an t •••••
,\ssistant •••••
11s s istant •••••
Assistant •••••
.nssistant •••.•

Vacant . .............
Vacant • ......••..•••
Vac3!1. t ... ...........
Vacant ••••.•.••.•..•
Vacant . ......•...•..

•• 2 880
•• 2
•• 2
•• 2
•• 2

880
880
880
880

Home Dem. •\gents & 1\.sst. Home ,lgents.
1\bboville
Assistant •••••
Barnwell
.1\ssistant •••••
Berkeley
nssistant •••••
Chester
.'i.ssistant •••••
Chesterfield Assistan·t. •••••
Clarendon
Assistant •••••
Colleton
1\ssistant •••••
Cherokee
. 1\ssistant •••••
Dillon
Assistant •••••
,'\.ssistant •••••
Edgefield
Laurens
,\ssistant •••••
Lee
•.\.ssist;:int •••••
Marion
,.\.ssistnnt •••••
TuTarlboro
Assistant •••••
l'Je111J"ber1~y
Assistant •••••
Oconee
,.\.ssistant •••••
Pickens
i.\.s s istant •••••
Saluda
Assistant •••••
V{illiams burg :1.s sistant •••••
•

(*)

Vacant • .....•......•
Vacant ••...••.•••••.
Vacant • ....•........
Vacant •.••••••.•••••
Vacant •••.••••...•••
Vacant •..••.••..••••
Vacant •••••.•.••.•••
Vacant •.•••..•••..••
Vacant •••• ~ •••••••••
Vacant •..•.•...••..•
Vacant ••••••••••••••
Vacant ••••••..•.••••
Vacant •••.••.••..•••
Vacant . ............•
Vacant •••.•••.••••.•
Vacant • ....•...•...•
Vacant ••..•••••.••••
Vacant •••.•••••.•..•
Vacant ••••••••••••.•

••

040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
040
2 040
2 040
2 040

••

••

••
••

••
••

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

C'-f'
., I

04()
040
040
040
040
040

••
• • 2 Oi;.O
•
•• 2 0,-1-0

•• 2 040
• • 2 040

••
••

••
••
••

••
••

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

040
040
040
040
040
040
040

Also receives pay from Collegiate ,.\.ctivitios or Experiment Station.
•
•

•

E l'J D
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LIVESTOCI{ S.til~IT.tillY ,~TORK

BlJDGET 1947-1948

ll - PERSON1l.L SJi~ltVICE

A-1 Salaries •••...•...
$68,240.00
A-2 1;1ages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "
oo
e •••••••••••••••••••

A-3

Special Pa~rmt3nts - Deputy State ,1ets

9,000.00

0 •

Total Personal Service •••.•.••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••• $ 77,240.00
B - CONT&-~CTtlAL

B-2
B-3

Slt:RVICE

Travel ••••••.••••..• • ••.••••••••••••.• ~16,000.00
1

Telegraph ~t 'l elephone.. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •
500.00
Total Contractual Scrvicc •••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

16,500.00

Feed ~t Vet. Sup1)lies ("\rtif.Inse1nin.)00 5,000.00
Office Supplies.......................
454.00
Total Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••• $

5,454.00

0

C - SUPPLIES
C-3

C-4

D - CONTRIBlJTIONS
D-3 Contributions ( Indcinnity) ••••••••••••• ~ 8,000.00
~

8,000,00

IJledical Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••• ~. • 200. 00
Total JJiedical Equipment ••••••••••••••• ,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

200. 00

Total Contributions ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
G - iiEDic"·UJ ECl1JIPliL~lfi'

G-2

$107,394000
J'

I\

,_,

-- .)~
I\

,__

-- -

,__

-- -

-- --

.-

----

.-. ,....,

- ... - -

--- -

---- - ----,__

•

Estimate 1947-1948
1\ - PERSOJ~.,ll SERVICE

J\-1
J~-2

Salaries. • • • • • • • . . • • . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 7,000.00

1~ges................................

1,200.00

8,200.00

Total I)ersonal Servi,c e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •
B - CONT&~CTlD\L SER,TICE

_ B-2 Travel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

B-4

~

2,000.00
Repairs..............................
300.00
Total Contractu.'11 [3ervice.........................

!p

2,300.00

C - SlJPPLIES
C-3 Feed E:t Vet. Su11plies (Sermn, Virus,

Biolo~ics) ••• $50,000.00

C-4 Office

( .,

:1 .. •

uUpp.wleS • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

200.00

300.00
C-11 0tl1er upp1·1.es ••••••••••••.••••••• • • •
Total Sup1Jlics •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••
('"1
1..)

D - INSUIL~lJCE
D-2 Insurance lL J3onds ••••••••••••••••••• $ 1,200.00
Total Insurance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$50,500.00

$

~

1,200.00

$

300.00

G .. EQUIPlID{T

G-1

Office Equi1,ment ••••••••••••••• •..... ~

300.00

Total Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

500 . 00

Petty Casl1 (Revol vine l:t""'und) ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

-·--------

TOTl\L FRO1~ REIJnT:&STl,t~IT (ESTII,t\TE)..........................

$ 63,000. 00
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•

•

•

-

•

•

•
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LIVESTOCI( S.11.l~.IT1~RY 11fORK

Salaries 19h7-19li8
.i \.rmual

Salary

Name

Title

Paid from State ~·i .l)propriation
State Veterinarian ••••••••••.•••••
:.1.sst. State Veterinarian ••••••••• e
~sst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••
.L~sst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••
.1.~sst. State Veterinaria11 ••••••••••
~sst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••
"~s st. State Vet erinrtrian. o • • • • • • • •
Asst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••
~·1sst. to State Tleterinarians ••••••
Bookkeeper ••••••••••••••• o••••••••
Stcnegrapher-Bool<keoper. o • • • • • • • • •

R. J\. ]~!A.ys •••••••••••••• ~ 5 500
7. R. Cooper •••••••••••• 4 060
E. T. r""'isl1cr. • • • • • • • • • • • · 4 260

Secretary••••• ·-···•••••••••••••••

.! ·~ nnic

Shipping Clerk ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••
Technician ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Asst. State Vet. In Ch. of Lab ••••
J'~sst. State Vet. Laboratory 1Tork. e
J'~s st. State Vet. Field 1for le •••••••
Technician ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••••

H.B. Hood •••••• o•••••••
J. G. ~~lc 1(ee o • • • o • • • • • • • •
F. I(. Peterson.. • • • • • • • •
Jack Scott... • • . • • • • • • • •
S. }!. 11itherspoon.......
L. F. GailJ_ard..........
R. JC. Danly•••••••••• • ••

Ruth

n.

1·r.

DRnielson•••••••
JAcCall •••••••••

J. 14. Leaphart ••••••••••
Louise T. Hodees ••••••••
( To be eruployed) ••••••••
( To be erQpJ_oyed) ••••••••
(To be employed) ••••••••

4 06o

4 060
4 260

1.i 060
4 060
2 300

3 260
2 400
2 400
2 460
2 200
4 000
4 000
4 000
2 200

(To be employed) ••••••••
( To be eiaployed) ••••••••

1 800

( To be e1nployod) ••••••••
( 'l'o be e1nployed) ••••••••

3 500
3 500

Hog Cholera Serum 1lork

1·l sst. State Vet~rinarian••••••••••
"·1.sst. State Veterinarian ••••••
9

•••

------------

TOT.tlt ••••••••••••••••• 0 72,340

•

6

•
Clemson, South Carolina.

October 31, 1947

The Honorable Board of Trustees
of
The Clemson A.gricul tural College
Gentlemen:

I am submitting herewith a report covering the various
activities of the college since your last meeting.
Enrollment

Each day it becomes clearer that the Faculty Council, composed
of the 'Deans and Directors of the college, worked out a sotmd plan for

student enrollment. I am attaching hereto tables showing the enrollment
for the present semester with estimates of the enrollment for February 1948
and September 1948.
The number of students listed by curricula indicates their

preference as to major work. There are no students majoring in Botany
and only 35 majoring in Chemistry. However, the Department of Botany and
the School of Chemistry are taxed for space because members of the staff
teach many of the courses required for graduation in the Agricultural,
Engineering, and Textile oourses.
Enrollment in Engineering is top heavy and enrollment in

Textiles is probably greater than it should be. ,..e ha.d hoped that for
the next two years the enrollment in Agriculture would improve but the
attached estimates show no significant change. The estimated enrollment
of 607 majoring in Agriculture plus 192 majoring in Vocational Agriculture
gives a total of 779 students in Agriculture which is not unsatisfactory •
•

Today through the nation two policies are in vogue as to enrollment. Some institutions have held their enrollment to the nunil:>er that
could be educated properly. Clemson has been one of these institutions.
Our students are enabled to take advantage of scholastic rules and register
for maximum credit. This method will enable students to complete their
work in the shortest possible time. The other policy has been to take a
large number of students without considering the student load. As a result
of this policy in some cases students have to be content with a small list
of course assignments.
It is reasonable to believe that Clemson with 3250 students
enrolled may actually graduate under better circumstances as many students
as institutions wit~ more than 4,000 enrolled. It also seems that students
with heavy credit loads will work hard and discipline their movements.
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THE CIElvtSON AGRICULTURAL COIJ:EGE
Registra·r ' s Off ice
October 11, ·1947

Enrollment _by Courees and Semesters
for
the
First
Semester
1947-191+8
.
-

Major Course

Freshman
(Semes·ter)
1st
2nd

Sophomore
(Semester)
1st
2nd

Junior
(Semester)
1st 2nd

Agriculture
Agric. Economics
Agric. Engineering
Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Botany
Dairy
Entomology
Horticulture
Poultry
Pre-Forestry

56

14

12

4

1

0

10
35

2

11

6

21

21

l
17

10

3

30
8

7
20

13

17

10

Arts & Sciences
General Science
Industrial Physics
Pre-Medicine
Chemistry

•

Senior
(Semester) Total
1st
2nd

87

0

0

11

3
8

41~
163

8

15

13

12

11

10

10

87
106

~-

22

14

17

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

8
l

5

5

1

9

8

2

0

1

7

6

3

7

8

52

l
12

0

0

3

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

2

5

8
1
6

1
8

h•
0

43

0

3
4
5

27

18

27

21

27

22

9

0

0

0

O

· 3

2

154
13

0

1

l

0

l

26

3

45

1
21

0
2

3
8.

13

17

ll

11

3

9
147

6

3

6

3

6

5

8

4

41

37

7

17

22

14

8

3

7

6
4

2

0
0

124
65

1
22

3

23

1
10

38
37

35
38

16
29

6
254
439
434

2

0

41

37

~00
374

9

26

16
14

11

8

6

16
15

17

1

9

0

0

1

0

0

60
121
110

18
44
44

37
69
64

38

46

47
49

69

Textile Chemistry
Textile Engineering
Textile Manufact11ring

7
39
78

4

16

9

8

11

5
7

24

6
49

42

92
•

64

76

22

0

0

Education
Industrial Education
Voe. Agric. Enucation

11

0

3

1

1

0

0

1

8

6

2

28

7
27

4

24

5
28

9

16

9

22

19

13

17
50
177

765

327

525

389

465

291

276

177

3215

Architecture
Architectural Engr.
Chemical Engr .
Chem:i.s·try--Engr.
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engr.
Mechanical Engr"

Total
Specials
)
Post Graduates
)
Graduate Students}
Grand Total

17

63

0

51

35
,

3250

-4'l'HE CTh""'MSON AGRICULTURAL COI,IEQE
ReGistrar's Office

October 7, 1947
Estjmate of Em..,ollment for Second. Same ster, 194 7-19Lr8*

Major Course

~griculture
\gric. Economics
~gric. Engineering
.

~gronomy

l\nima.l Husbandry

Botany
D~iry
Entomology
Horticu.l ture
Poultry
Pre-Forestry

Arts & Sciences
General Science
Industrial Physics

Pre-Medicine
Chemistry

Freshman
(Semester)
1st

2nd

25

51

2

9

(Semester)

Total

1st

2nd

0

0

l

0
4
11

101
39

78

5

13

7

l

11
28
8

5

6

21

22

17

17

7
11

15
10

96

168

7
6

10

17
1

20

12

16

13
9

0

0

0

()

0

0

f)

0

0

3

6

4

5

1

9

2

8

38

1
7

0

2

0

1

1

11

6

6

4

8

4
5

1
12

0

1

0

4

6

3

0
0

0
0

0
0

3
32

14
0
1
10

22
0

14

24

21

29

21

9

154

0

0

3

6

1

1

0
2

3

0

0
2

0

2

9

44

16

27

8

18

10

11

144

4

4

2

6

3

7

4

8

38

14

8

131

8

16

74

9

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

5
4

2

16

21
7
9
0

15

15
15

7
9
3

17

3

14
41
36

32

45

60
52

33

1
21

56
4
257

·4

9

17
29

11

2

6
1
7

32

33

58

Electrical Engr.
Mechanical Engr.

53

127
112

Total

Senior

36

17

Education
Industrial Education
Voe. Agric. Education

(Semester)
1st
2nd

Junior
(Semester)
1st
2nd

16

Architecture
Architectural Engr.
Chemical Engr.
Chemistry-Engr.
Civil Engineering

Textile Chemistry
Textile Ensineering
Textile Manufacturing

Sophomore

12

38

6
27

25

7
42
76

\

5
.5

89

59
0
5
27

2

21

17

12

261

6

6
14

8
27

737

2

39

59

6

350

35

41

2

21

49

459

67

0

7

33
39

37

5
8

3

12

410

46

74

22
22

0

45
184
374

1
7
27

0
10
22

0

11

4

50

19

172

485

* It is estimated that the enrollment for the second semester will wnount to

3100 students; the figure of 3193 is a ~~sult of special tabulations and is
given to indicate the distribution of students.

3193*
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THE! CLEMSON AGRICUL'IURAL COLLIDE

Registrar's Office
October 10, 1947
Estjmate of Enrollment for First Semester, 1948-1949
Freshman
(Semester)
ls·t · 2nd

Major Course

Sophomore
(Semester)
1st
2nd

Junior

Senior

(Semester)

(Semester)
1st
2nd

1st

2nd

Total

,

AgTicul ture

Agric. Economjcs
Agric. Engineering

6

25

12

2

30

18

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry

4

Botany

0

.

Daj_ry
~:i.1. t n:,no1 ogy

ITo:r·ticul tu.re
Poultry

Pre-Forestry
Arts & Sciences
General Science
Industrial Physics
Pre-Medicine

6
1

0

0

92

6

1

28

6
5
22

22

15

44
180
63

16

8
30
8

15
1

8

13

16

4

18

11

15

9

12

6
10

0
2
2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

4

5

1

2

40

1

0

2

0

4

12

5

46

7

8

33

9

5
6

6

7

4

7

4

8
1
8

1

0

1

0

0

0

9

4

6·

1
11

4

6

3

0

0

34

14
2

13

10

17

11

24

23

27

18

0

0

0

0
2

0
2

3

143
3

0

10

9

17

9

141

4

7

4

35

3
20

l

0

0
1

9

38

17

0
1
·2 2

2

2

2

5

•

Chemistry

87

9

/

•

•

Architecture
Architectural Engr.
Chem.:i.cal Engr.
Chem.1.stry-Engr.
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engr.
Mechanical Engr.
Textile Chemistry
Textile Engineering
Textile Manufacturing
Education
Industrial Education
Voe. Agric. Education
Total

28

7
9

22

14

6
9

5

15

13
16
0

4

17

148

32
27
4

15
6

10
12

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

34
81

31
60

51

28
43
36

32
35
35

47
58

17
31
29

249
470

101

9
37
30

409

5

4

9

6

4

2

44

17

10

3
74

18
18

174

1
8

0

13
49

27

28

9

19

183

429 337

453

244

3200

76
7

12

44

7

116

3

8

34

25

61

26

8
80

5

2
2

3

0

2

0

5

8

5

48

4
41
529

32

38

19

8
12

11

350

623

235

26

57

67

I

93

53

375

6

The Suxrnner School
Before the war tl1.e primary purpose of the su11,u1er school was
to encourage students who had failed on certain subjects during the regular
session to make up their work so that they could proceed with their class.
The summer school also served the additional purpose of reducing the large
number of ''t a.ke·-overs'' during an already full session.
Upon the return of the veterans under the G. I. Bill, former
students and others whose education had been interrupted by the war
demanded continuous college 11\l"ork through the summer. The past two summer
periods have been primarily veteran sessions. It is inevitable that the
sui,wier school has now become an extension of the regular session and must
be supported in the same manner as the regular session.
Dean F. ~11. Kinard has- acted as Coordinator of the sunm1er school
through a period which was fraught 11\l"i th much confusion and many problems.
He has handled the work most successfully and I am quoting from his recent
report because he has given a full statement of the recent su11nner school
and has projected the needs of the future.
''Should the College Limit the Courses Offered in 1948?
First of all, we are faced with a reducing de~~nd and pressure
from the student body in general and veteran students in particular for
a continuous program operating through the summer. Since early in the
war, we have attempted to offer all courses desired by students and needed
for their continuing through the summer in their regular vrork toward their
degrees, and we have met practically all such demands. After the first
inrush of veteran students at the close of the war, we were able to do
this with a reasonable degree of efficiency because there was a sufficient
volume to enable us to operate with a minimum number of small classes.
During the 1947 su1ru11er session this volume was reduced enough to affect
the efficiency of our operation materially. 111/hile we continued to meet
the student demand for courses, we had a disproportionate number of very
small classes and consequently could not operate within our current income.
Because students needed courses and instructors needed the employment, we
were deliberately liberal in our policy of continuing courses in small
demand, knowing that financially it was a policy that could not be continued.
In 1946 we must face the question of limiting our program to our financial
budget which presumably will be fixed either by appropriation or income.
Can the Faculty Afford Reduction in Summer Pay?
I am reluctant to reco11n11end any further retrenchment in our program than is necessary because particularly under present economic condi t _ions
with an inflated cost of living the members of our staff definitely need
the supplementary pay for summer teaching. I do not believe the importance
of this at the moment can be overemphasized, because I believe that our
su1nu1ar session salaries have saved our staff merril:lers from going embarassingly
into debt to meet current expenses and that the fact that our staff merril:lers

7
could get a substantial supple. entary su111ruer salary has been he ,... ans
of o•-1r retaining the services at tho collego of n11ni>ers of
n who ould
have been forced to seo ern.ployment else ·hero and of or1abling ur to
e ploy IMnY -en ·ho without hopo of tho sup l~n~nt1ry s . r salary would
not have accepted appointments here.
Nevertheless, it appears to mo that tho budbut will have to control the mxiroiun onrollroent and the offerings in the 1948 buttl'1ur C"Gion .
Unless sufficient funds aro included in the budbct therefor, oour~or in
small demand and instructors ii th light student loads v:ill have to bo
eliminated to prov0nt operating at a loss.
The Summer Session and tho State Budget
The other now condition which presents certqin problem~ is the
new fiscal arran{;ement with t'.10 State Bud€;3t Commission.
Since summer school foes are collected in one fisc~l year and
since for the most part disbursements come in tho next fiscal year, it appears
absolutely necessary to have some s;1.tisfactory arrangement ,vi th the Budi;ct
Co11unission about the handlin 6 of these ftn'lds.
V'lill the State Provide an Operating Budget?
If the summer session is to operate with any dogreo of satisfaction,
it seems to me absolutely necessary that we must have an operatin 6 budget
so that definite plans can be made in advance for employing oorsonn3l to
pormit offering a creditable program. I think tho most satisfactory ;1.nd
most efficient method of handling this would be to have a revolving fund
on which to operate from year to year. Since the new state system deprives
us of this opportunity, I would think that the most logical procedure is
to request from the state a special appropriation for summer oporution.
If tho state assumes control of our assets, it should likewise assume
responsibility for our liabilities. Deprived of any continuing v'orkinf;
balance to underwrite a possible operation at a loss, our only alternative
is to have a specified income out of v,hich to operate reg'.lrdless of vihether
summer session income meets the need. Under the present state fisc~l
organization, it would appe;1.r logical to ask the state to provide thoso funds.
,~ill an Appropriation be Made Early Enough to Plan for 19487
Time becomes a very important factor in the detormin~tion of a
summer session budget. '''ithout information as to a prospective operatin1;
budget, it will bo impossible to plan :i summer program. Preliminary summer
session programs should be made not later than February 1. That other
institutions recognize this is indicated by the fact that February 1 is
a con1r1on date for preliminary announcenents of summer school programs at

•
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yarious institutions over the country. In recent years, we have been
forced by conditions to resort to hectic eleventh hour planning for
summer work. In 1947 we overcame this in a measure, but we still realize
that ~lia.rch or April is too late to begin plarl!}ing or announcing a summer
program. '"fe should have some information by January on which to base plans.
Should the College Encourage or Discour~ge Summer Attendance?
The attitude of the college toward summer school attendance will
have a direct bearing on the number of college students ¥rho attend and on
the number of school teachers or others who attend. In 1947 the attitude
of the college might have been described as ''hands off''. Summer school
attendance was neither encouraged nor discouraged for college students, and
no advance promotion was attempted to bring school te~cher groups or others
to the college in nuiribers. If, for instance; the college resumes a pre-wat
policy of encouraging irregular students to use the su111n1er session to
eliminate irregularities, or if the college, exerts some effort toward
increasing the attend~nce for ,courses for special groups, teachers or
others, or if the college provides dormitory and dining room facilities
for women students, there would result a marked effect on surmner school
enrollment. Policies on such questions should be determined far in advance.
Such policies would of course be directly affected by tl1e budget. There
would have to be a choice between promoting enrollment to the full extent
permitted by the budget and limiting the enrollment to the limitations of
the budget.
Enrollment and lnstructional Costs for 1948
It seems· to me that at present there is no possible way to
anticipate with any degree of accuracy tho demands for enrollment in tho
1948 sU11ur1er session., Even in the spring it would be difficult after the
determination of policies affecting enrollment and with better indication
of general conditions in 1948. In 1947 there was a m'3.rked drop in the
enrollment of non-veteran students and a considerable drop in enrollment
of veteran students. r1Ir. fiTetz has estimated that if the same proportion
of non-veteran and veteran students attend in 1948 as in 1947 the enrollment of Clemson students ¥rould be about one thousand, ,vhich of course might
be affected by ·college policies to discour3.ge or encourage summer attendance.
If there is further decline in interest, there would be fewer Clemson students
in the summer session.
Assuming an enrollment of one thousand Clemson students and a
slightly increased enrollment of other students because of earli e r announcement of a program, I am basing estimate s on the cost of operation in 1948
on the same total enrollment as for 1947. In 1947 salary payments to
members of the sUimner teaching staff totaled $95,493.20. Since these
salary payments were made on the basis of salaries in the 1946-47 budget
and since salaries are somewhat higher in the 1947-48 budget on which
1948 summer salaries will be based, it appears logical to add an estimated
twelve per cent for increases in the payment of 1948 salaries. This gives
a total of approxim,<:1.tely $107,000.00 which I would ·estimate as necessary
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for pa?i~g salaries ~or offering a.bout the same program offer ed in 1947.
In addition to salaries there are a few small expenditures nece ssary for
payment from summer school accounts. For the se expenditures I e stimate
~1,000.00. I t l1.erefore recorrnaend appropl'-i ation of Cl08,000.00 for the
instructional cost for the 1948 summer session. Apparently from present
indications this v-rould finance about the same program for about the s3.Il1.e
number of students as enrolled in 1947; it would automatically limit the
extent of the program to that of the 1947 program.
Budget planning for the 1948 summer session should include plans
for tuition and other fees. It should be pointed out that the same rate
of tuition charged in the regul':l.r session for non-re s idents ((~62.50 for the
summer session of one-half semester) would not be adequ9.te to yield ~108,000
unless errollment is larger than in 1947. The tuition in 194·7 did not offset
the cost of operation.

I assume that it will be realized that there is littl e satisfactory
information on v-rhich to base estimates for summer school enrollment or costs.
How reliable the estimates are will not be lmovm before next J1.me .''
Meetings at Clemson During the Summer 1'1onths
Throughout the war years the college has continued to support
valuable public service activities in addition to the regular student
work. This past summer was a full one. I am listing for your information
some of the meetings held at Clemson during June, July and August. The
visits of the many veteran groups from all parts of the st9.te consumed
much of the specialists and the departmental heads. It now seems tha t
some one should be assigned to this vrork if tho demands continue heavy
for another year.
• 60
June 4
Chicken of Tomorrow State Contest •
•
•
•
•
•
, 75
June 12-13 Frozen Food Conference
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
110
June 16-18 Production Credit Association •
•
•
•
•
•
•
300
July 7-11 Vocational Agricultural Teachers •
•
•
•
•
•
• 51
July 8-9
Training School for Flock-Selecting and Testing Agents.
July 14-15 Conference on Corn Enrichment -- 51 represented 18
155
different states outside of South Carolina.
•
•
•
.
July 14-18 South Carolina l.1arket Garden School for Na tiona.l l\:Iarket
'.35
Garden Contes tan ts
•
•. • . •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
200
July 15-16 Fertilizer Conference •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
250
July 23-25 Dairy Short Course
Breeding, Feeding, }1iarketing Discussed at Dairy },! eeting
250
July 26
•
,
•
•
•
•
•
• 85
Aug. 12-13 Bee Keepers Short Course •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
350
Aug. 12-15 Future Farmers' Convention.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• 40
Aug. 13-15 Soil Conservation
•
•
•
•
•
•· 75
Aug. 19-20 4-H Dairy-Livestock Judging Teams •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
375
Aug. 25-27 Seed Short Ccurse
_
Aug. 25-28 Poultry Science Association -- Practically every state
was represented as well as Canada and India
•
•
•
375
•
•
• 75
Sept. · 1-3 South Carolina Frozen Food Locker Association•
Tri-County Singing Convent ion •
•
•
•
•
•
• 1,000
Sept. 3
In addition to the above there have been more than 40 groups to
visit the campus for a day at a time coming in busses from various high_
schools. Quite a few were G. I. agricultural students from South Carolina
and the bordering counties of North Carolina and Georgia. The busses ave~age
30 or 40 each and we estimate there were at least 1,500 or more students in
the various groups.
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Intramural Sports at Clemson
I · nm giving below the report made to me by ~,tr~ J, R. Roy Cooper
who is direetihg intramural sports at Clemson. I believe you will be
gre'.l.tly interested in what is being done.
''With more than 3 .ooo sttldents at Clemson who are enthusiastic ·
a.bout sports, especially those spdrts in which ail students can participate,
it is area~ plea.sure to direct such a program. In the spring of 1947 when
we ~rere finishing the softba.l 1 program 'm. d therefore the sports progr'.l.m
for the spring, I m'lde a complete list of equipment ~nd the estiI!l'.l.tmcost
of such equipment for this year. In conferences with college officials
that equipment list and budget ~i!lS approved,
1'·' e h'lve a room set 'lside in b'.l.rr9.cks Number One known as the
Intr'.lmural equipment room vmich is open 1'.!onday through Friday from 2 :00
to 6:00 p,m. and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; and Saturdays o.nd Sundays from 2:00
to 5 :30 p .m. Any student may secure equipment during those hours for ~re
have a man on duty to issue equipment, see that the room is kept in order
and see that all equipment is cle!ln !lnd in good condition.
Before the opening of school in September a complete schedule
of activities was m'lde out as follows:
Fall
Swimming tests for all Freshmen
Volleyball
Swimming cl'.l.sses
Golf
Touch football

\lifinter

Spring

Basketba ll
Softball
Intra?mJ.r'.ll swimming moot Tennis
Boxing
Volleyba.11
Golf
Track

To date we h'lve h'ld all freshmen come for a demonstr~tion of their
'.lbili ty to swim. Approxim'ltely 2cm of the freshmen '.l t Clemson ::i.re nonswimmers '.lS reve'.lled in these tests. Following up thos e t ests ¥'e h'.l.ve
org'.lnized cl3.sses for those fresl1men who did not p'.lss tho tost. Cq_dets
T. A. ~,I <irtin and 1~i . F. 1':'.J.rron, members of the Swimming team, are '.l.cting
as instructors for the clG.sses which meet e'.lch week four nights per ,,.,eek.
· With £our new volleyb'.111 courts now in oper~tion on the quadr'.l.hgle,
students h!lve h'.l.d these courts full every d9.y from 3 :00 to 6:00 p .m. 1''e
h'.l.ve h'.ld over 100 men e~ch day pl'.lying volleybqll 1.nd the skill of pl'.lyers
h'.l.s developed tremendously. !1'.l.ny students who never thought of volleyb'.l.11
'.ls '.l. good sport 111i th plenty of exe rcise h'lve come to '.lpproci'lte '.lnd like
the g'.lme. Next spring v:e will h'lve 10 courts in oper'ltion outdoors \'There
pl'.lyers will h'.lve the b enefit of plenty of fresh '.lir and sunshine '.J. long vdth
the exGrcise, Ne'.!, interest in volleyb'.l.11 surp::i. sses any enthusi'.J.sm I h1.ve
ever seen for th'.l.t sport .. irre h'.:\VO one team of f'.lculty men '.lnd one te'.lm
from the milit'.l.ry department playing in competition with student te'.lms.
'

I
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Because of the crowded program in student life and the interest
in other sports, it has not been possible to carry on the golf tournamant
this fall. 1J'Te had a golf tournament l'lst spring md expect to have 3.nother
next spring, but since that sport h,s to be played at Boscobel, six miles
from the campus it is difficult to create interest necessary for a tournament in the fall when everyone is so busy with studies and getting settled
at work.
On October 13 we started the touch football program. Before that
date students had already organized teams and were playing practice games.
11'e have three fields for football on Bo'W'l!lan field with scheduled games on
all three at 4:30 p.m. daily. In this sport we have more than 100 men
playing every day. Students who want to play and their teams are not
scheduled for that day start playing as soon as they get out of classes
in the afternoon, so that the fields are full from about 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
every afternoon. Veterans are playing touch football in the league with
a. great deal of enthusiasm. 1.,'""e now have five veterans teams entered and
expect others to come in. The sports program calls for touch football to
rtm until about December 1 at which time we start with the regular schedule
in basketball. 1J'Ti th teams participating in two sports events each week
the Athletic and Recreation officers of the companies say the students do
not want to be scheduled for basketball now.
Last year more than 50 per cent of the students in college took
part in some sport. Accurate records are kept on all games so that it is
possible to know how many men are participating. This program of physical
fitness is answering the needs of a great number of students and it is our
aim to have very student engaged in some part of the physical training
program every week.
1"Ti th the program organized as it is on a company basis the
Athletic and Recreation officers of the companies play a big part in
helping to organize and direct their teams. In addition to these men there
has been excellent cooperation from Administrative officials. For the
cooperation of administrators. and students alike I am deeply grateful.''
Cere.mies
The school of Engineering has been doing some research work in
Ceramics and the outlook seems most promising. Along with research we
must think also of providing the necessary educational facilities second
to none in the South, Professor Robinson states that this goal is within
grasp at present and the budget recommendations for this meeting of the
Board and th Legislature would achieve this ambition. A desirable selection of equipment would be correlated with the Ceramic industries of South
Carolina and the ceramic or non-metallic minerals of the state thus
enabling emphasis to be placed on South Carolina cera~ics both in the
instruction of students and in the performance of research. The items of
eqhipment which have been asked for wou]d seem to meet this need. Groupings
Gf this equipment have been made according to the research programs for
w}l:ioh it would be needed.
0
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Research Equipment
Although South Carolina has large deposits of superior kaolin
the kaolin is ehiofly used as filler and finds very little use in the m~re
rewarding ceramic products, Similar deposits of kaolin occur in Georgia
and Georgia has perform~d extensive research on the preparation of her '
kaolins and the ~se of her kaolins in ceramics,
As a res~lt of this research, the kaolins of Georgia are frequently
specified in the recipes of superior ceramic products. It is believed that
through similar research the merit of South Carolina kaolins could be
established4
The problem of utilization involves the determination of procedures

for preparing the raw kaolin for the ceramic market and the development of
~eramio recipes which include South Carolina kaolin. This should include
its use for other than refractories as well as r3fractories.

Refractories
South Carolina has a tm.ique assortment of refractory raw materials.
These materials are kaolin, sillimanite, kyanite and topaz. The materials
all possess excellent possibilities for producing superior refractorie s,
but their development for this purpose is contingent upon the establishment
of their merit throl'gh laboratory tests, and certain equipment is needed
for this purpose.
Electrical Porcelains
The kyanite, sillimanite 1 topaz, kaolin, pyrophyllite and sericite
of South Carolina all possess excellent possibilities as raw materials for
electrical porcelains. The manufactu~c of such products as high tension
insulators. electronic equipment components 1 and spark plug cores would
provide a rich increase to South Carolina industries. Before these products
can be made from South Carolina raw materials the recipes for compounding
the raw materials into useful products must be developed through research,. ·
and certain equipment is necessary for this.
iuneral Dressing Equipment
Pure mineral deposits of co1rur1ercial size are rapidly becoming
depleted with the result that increasing dependency is being placed on
impure deposits as a source of non-metallic minerals. The utilization
of impure mineral deposits requires separation of the desired mineral
from associated minerals after completion of the mining. The benefioiation
of minerals through ore dressing procedures not only affects separation
of the desired mineral from associated minerals but also produce s a mineral
,

•
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product of greater uniformity e.n,d purity than it was pos,s ible to obtain
even when mining a comparatively pure deposit. Thus the use of ore dressing
procedures is increasing rapidly and severa'l universities have established
mineral dressing courses and aquipment. In the South, North Carolina h~s
established such a laboratory •.
It would be highly desirable for Clemson to include this equipment
since the majority of her ceramic minerals require benefioiation. Thus the
sillimanite of South Caroline. is so diluted by mixture w.i th worthless
minerals th~t it never oan be utilized until a satisfactory concentr9ting
process is developed. Over 200i000 tons of w~ste are produced annu~lly
at the granite quarries of the state. This w1ste could be used as~ rich
source of fGldsp~r if satisfgctory flot~tion procedures for concentrating
the feldsp~r were devised, This would 3lso require some special equipm0nt.

The Book Exchange

Following the Board meeting a Committee was appointed to study
the conditions involved in org~nizing a book exchange at Clemson •
•

It is felt th~t between tlO~OOill 3nd ,150,000 must be ~ppropri~ted
for this ~ctivity ~nd mi.der the present budgeting there are not sufficient
funds for this purpose.

The book issue h4S not been raised during this session. A
Student Cooperative for hmdling second-hand books ~nd other supplies
for non-veterans is ~ctive in the town of Clemson. The procedur0 being
followed is the s~me the Administration ~dvised in the beginning.
For your convenience I am quoting herewith the full report of
the C01,urii ttee.
''Dr. R. F. Poole, President

The Clemson Agricultural College
Clemson, South C~rolina
Dear Dr. Poole:
In your letter of June 8, appointing this oommitt0e, you ~sked us
to investigate tho possiblilites of the college t~king over the book
business and requested that we concern our study with nine points set
forth in your letter. Belo~r we are repe~ting these questions Cllld giving
our answers to e~ch. In making our study 9.nd expressing the answers,
wo h9.VG been mindful of the f~ct that 9.t the J'.lno meeting the Bo9.rd of
Trustees nuthorized the cst~blishment of~ student book exchange to be
opor4ted by the coll0ge, if and when needed books, supplies and equipment
may be obtained in sufficient quantities to meet th0 needs of the students
and to carry out the contract which the college h~s with the Vcter~n's
Administr1tion for furnishing books ~nd supplies to GI veterans.
,

•
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(1)

What money would be involved in starting a book exohmge?

It is the opinion of the committee that ~t le~st $150,000
would be necessary to finance a. book exchange b eginning from
scr11tch. and tl1a.t e.ddition'\l moni e s needed during a current session
would depend in 9.IIlount on how quickly p~yments for textbooks were
received from the Veter4n's Arlministration. It is obvious th~t
from present 0xperienco such p~yments would be from nine to twelve
months in arrears.

(2)

c~n the college spend money for s etting up a book exchange
under tho new regul~tions nnd acts of the Legislature without
the permission of th ·1 t body?

There is no fund in the current budget as o.ppro,r0d by the
Budget Commission for th e financing of such an onterpriso. The
Code of L~ws of South C~rolinn does not authorize the governing
body of Clemson College to oblig~te the State of South C~rolina
without specific authority from the General Assembly.

(3)

Can the college secure books for tho opening in Sept0nil:>er?
It is the opinion of this conmii ttce th~t it would be impossible

to secure books, supplies ~nd equipment in sufficient qu~ntities to
meet the needs of the student body by September 1947, eve n if we
had authority to do so and if necess~ry fur1ds we re avail~ble.
(4)

Must the college continue to work with the L. C. i,1 artin Drug
Comp~ny until February or September 1948?

Since there is no immedi~te sourc e of sufficient t extbooks,
equipment, and supplies except at L. C. r.~artin Drug Company, a
contr~ct with the L. c. Martin Drug Company appears to be the
most 0xp0dient and f easible arr~ngement.
(5)

If the college must continue to work ,~i th the L. C. l\~ rirtin
Drug Company, under wh9.t provision sho,1ld the college draw
a contr-~ ct to assure the students of economical purch9.se s?

The usu~l business contr~ct should be dr~wn ~nd a stipul~ted
statement therein should require the L. C. J:19.rtin Drug Comp!lny to
s e ll textbooks, equipment, ~nd supplie s at pric e s consistent with
those ch~rged at other institutions simil~r in n~ture to Clemson
College. The coll e ge authoriti as should have acce&s to the records
to determine if such prices are consistent ~~th those charged by
other similar institutions and operating under normally similar
conditions.
(6)

will it be advantageous for the college to begin tl1e
book excha.ngei

'VII hen

,

\
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Without reference to the advantages 1 the co1thiittee feels that
if an exchange is to be operated by the college it is not advisable
to attempt to start it before the 1948•49 session 1 but that if the
,

college is to begin the operation of an exchange to supply books,
every effort should be made to begin it by the fe.11 of 1948-l.~9.
'

(7) How can and should the exchange be finanoed?
.
At present it appears that the only method of financing such
an enterprise would be to ask an appropriation from the General
Assembly or to ask authority to borrow money trom other sources
to finance such an enterprise. In the event authority was asked
to borrow money, an exhaustive study of the methods of operating
such an enterprise would have to be made and the result of such
study embodied in the request for authority to borrow.
I

(8)

~!hat personnel would

be

involved?

I

An experienced, capable manager and such clerical and other
assistants as he would need to handle the voluke of business.

(9)

How coul~ it best be managed and under what, status should 1ts
earnings be dispensed so as to help needy students and Gtudent
organizations?

The answer to q~estion eight partly answers this question.
The status of its earnings presents a complex problem \lllder the
existing acts of the Legislature and the regulations of the
Veteran's Administration. If monies are appropriated by the
state to finance the enterprise, any profits earned would revert
to the state under the act. If operated on borrowed money, no
veteran student whose textbooks, supplies, and equipment were paid
for by the Veteran's Administration could participate individually
in any earnings. If the enterprise could be set up as a student
activity under college management, then any profits that might
accrue would be expended by the Board of Trustees for the students'
welfare.
Respectfully submitted,
Hamilton Hill, Chairman
s. B. Earle

F. 11. Kinard
A. J. Brown

~!embers of the Couuiti ttee''
The College Group Life Insurance
~~!i thin the past ten years three rather exhaustive studies ha. ve

been made of the status of the College Group Life Insurance Plan. The
inauguration of the ''College Retirement Plan'' which wa.s superseded two
years ago by the South Carolina Retirement Plan for all state employees
contributed to the postponement of making some decision. It looks as if
we are now definitely faced with the necessity of ma.king some deoision
about the future of this policy.

,
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On July 1, 1947 the South Carolina Retirement System became
affective and all persons employed by the state are placed on retirement
status upon re'J.ching the age of 72 years. All such persons have no legal
authority to work for the state or to receive state funds in payment thereof.
It appears that such persons can receive from the state only their retirement
pay.
On July 1, 1941 a.11.institutiol;l~l funds, except trust funds,
became state fu11ds. For a number of years the aimuil appropriation act
· ·· ··
I

carried a section which permitted departments and institutions to use the
name of the state but not state funds in the purchase of group insurance.
Clemson held that since studeht fees and the fertilizer tax were not
classified as state funds and were subject to the order of the Bo·1rd of
Trustees that they cohld be used for the payment of the college's part
of premiums for group insur~nce. This s0ction ~elative to the use of
state funds for such a purpose ~,as omitted from the 1947-1948 Appropriation.
!t we.s stated that th.i s pro};iibition was no longer necessariJ when the
Retirement Act became effective.
1

What then will be the status of our policy on January 1, 1948
when the next premium is due and pI3.yable? It has been intimated that future
premiums may be paid provided the Legislature e.ut11orizes the use of state
funds for such a purpose and especiall;r for those who h3.,re been retir ed
and are receiving retirement pay.
Particip~tion in the insurance has been voluntary. '~hen the
premium was paid in January 1947 only about one-third of the salaried

employees of the several activities of the college carried group insurance.
Most of these carried th 9 maximum amount of t5 tOOO.OO. There are certain
features in the present policy, such as the disability and conversion
privileges, which are not now available in n ew policies.
Just what has been happening during tl1e last °bNenty years is
shown by the following summary:
Number

Year

Insured

Total Cost

Cost to College

1927

200

$ 7 ,.443 .oo

1932
1937
1942

196

9.,924.00

290

13,355.00

3,09

16,405.00
20,960.00

$2,481.00
4,599.00
5,718.00
8,225,00
12,482.00

i947

281

The 1947 premium has b ee n paid.
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The next table gives a rather complete analysis of the policy as
of January

1947.
Group Insurance 1947

'

Group

No. of
Persons

College

123

Extension

103

35
l2

Exp. Station
Livestock San.

.Amount of

Total

Insurance

Premium

$ 497,000.00 $11,459.11

131,000.00

8

47,000.00
24,000.00

281

$1,059,000.00

Special

5,516.84

360,000.00

2,492.81
1,063.79

427.95
$20,960.50

Paid by
Employees

$4,103.55
2,592.00
•

943.20
3~8.40
500.79

Cost to
Col lego
~

"

7,355.56

2,924~84
1,549.61
725.39
72,84 (Cr.)
•

$8,477.94 $12,482.56

Group insurance is a one-year term policy whose total annual
premium is based on the attained ages of the participants. There is an
increase each year in the premium for each individual. The individual
pays a fixed premium of $7.20 per thousand per year and the college pays
the cost in excess of that amount. Up to approximately 40 years of age
the $7.20 per thousand will pay slightly more than the full premium for
the individual. However, beyond that age the cost to the college increases
ea.ch year.

AttachGd are excerpts from the master policy and from the
individual's certificate.
Cost of Group Insurance for Those on the Retired List July 1, 1947
(1) coilegiate A..ctivities

Name

F. H. H. Calhoun
D.

,"!,

,J~r.

Daniel

E. Godfrey

J. E. Hunter
J. H. IvicHugh
L. 1'!. Stevens
Dora C. Freeman
John K. Goode

NOTE:

Insurance

$ 5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000,00

2,000.00
1,000.00

Total

Pa.id by

Premium

Individual

Paid by
College

~
.w 36.00

$ 357.55

36.00

510.55

36.00

281. 70
281.70

$

293.55
546.55

317.70

317.70
187.60

36.00
11.t.•40

101.27

7.20

94.07

36.00

159.32
281. 70

2,000.00
5,000.00

173.72
317.70

14.40

$30,000.00

$2,255.79

$216,00

173.26

On July 1, 1948 there will be five additions to the above list
which will increase the amount paid by the college at least

$1,007.80.

•
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(2) Extension Service
A.• B. Bryan

Ella. R. Norris
Dora D.

"\."fa.lker

E. P. Josey

$ 5,000.00
2,000.00
2.,000.00
5,000.00

$293.55
173.72

~

'ri

36.00

14.40

0257.55
159.32

202.54
112 .50

14.40

36.00

76 •.50

,1a2.31

~100.80

~681.51

188.14

•

$14,ooo.oo
(3) s.

C. Experiment Station

Mary E. Fraser

$ 5,000.00

Burns Gillison

2,000.00

S:;43.70
173.72

$7,000.00

Cs17.42

~> 36 .oo

14.40

$307.70

159.32

$467.02

(4) Live stock Sanitary ,.11!ork

,~r •

K• Lewi s

$ 5,000.00

$ 293.55

$56,ooo.oo

$ 257.55

03,445.93

The cost to the college for the 15 employees on the r 0ti red
list is more than eight times the cost to these 15 individuals. -

Actual Appropriation
The General Assembly appropriated direct 0324,434.00 for Clemson
College. In addition the college may r eceive indirectly ~205,000.00 from
the fertilizer tax making a total of ~529,434.00 for collegiate activities.
The cost of fertilizer inspection and ~nalysis amounts to $50,415.00 and
after this is deducted we have a total of C479,019.oo for collegiate work.
In reporting out the total cost of Cl emson's collcgiato budget
the sum of $2,370,000 •.00 was used. No doubt there a.re many people in the
st4te who believe the General Assembly actually appropriated this large
sum for the college. It is misleading and I believe detrimental to the
college public relations.

The Budget Commission and the Legislature h~ve always had reports
on the financial standing of the college. The college is obliged to mo.in•
tain a laundry and mess hall as well as othe r n0ce ssary functions for the
convenience of its students. It is necessary th~t students p~y for services
but the service agencies are self-supporting. The parents of the students
and not the state maintain them.
In normal times, if such time s ever existed, ostimated costs
might reqch actual costs. Now fluctuating pric e s and underostimates in
the cost of food, and even in the cost of laundry, will leave these divisions
in a serious plight if adjustments cannot be m~de in the pre sent policies of
the Legislature and the Budget Commission. Some of the meats and other raw
foods cost nearly double the price paid in September 1946. Holding the cost
of board to $24.50 for several ya~rs w~s due to good man~gemont bec~use ample
and good food has always been served. It now s oems absolutely necessary to
increase the cost of board.

RTIIIII
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I am attaching to this report a speci~l report entitled "The
College Mess Hall.'' I believe this will be of special interest to you
in that it contains full inform~tion as to how the mess hall is run
·
s~mpl0 menus, and financial statements as to the cost of feeding th;
students.
During the sunm1er months organizations, veterans, 9.nd others
were furnished food in the mess h~ll. The Act involving the budgeting
does not contain a provision th~t allows for reclaiming th0 money
collected for meals although the food was purch~scd with money paid in
by regul~r students.
To be required to accomt for all money involved in all
college functions is meritorious but efficiency is seemingly impossible
under the present system unless the Legisl~ture is willing to make
certain needed corrections.
We have always been most conserve. ti ve in m9.king our budget
requests correspond to our actu~l needs. We h~ve not had the idea of

asking for much in order to get what we need. Under tho present system
it is definitely important that the requested sum be ample to cover the
cost of supplies at peak prices and allow for nccesgary adjustments.

LegislatiY~ Matters
C

It seem! to me thn.t the College Administr~tion must work more
closely with the Agricultural Co1rnttittees of the Senate and the House of
Representatives in order that agrioultur~l problems may be solved
satisfactorily.

•

Due to no fault of the Administr~tion or the General Asseubly
at times cart~in ~ctions of the Legislature h4Ve been oarried out 'Which
were not sound. Pi~cing a Turkoy Specialist in York Comi.ty, ~ttempting
to break down the est~blished fertilizer fornul~s, and setting up~
marketing procedure without proper direction are ex~mples of what I have
in mind. A.gricultural experts 03.n be wrong in their j,1dgment at times
but free discussion of the problems between tho experts ~nd the Agrioultural
Connnittaes before the JM.tters are introduoed as live legislation would be
a worthy prooedure.
•

The present system of allooating money for the v,.rious field
stations should be changed bec~use it invites county competition for
funds. If money oould be appropriated as one rese~roh fund our Trustees
could m~ke proper allocation to meat the needs most ~dvant~geously. It
must be kept in mind that the present st~tions o~ serve only limited
research opportuni tics. Many serious problems develop on farms throughout
the stato that aro some dist~noe from the st4tions. This makes it more

'

•

•
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necessary that the rese~rch fund at tho college be ample to go into
areas which the stations do not touch. It is not possible to mint~in
a comploto grouping of scientists at the ir.irious stations comparable to
the staffs at the college.
I am concerned with the total ~lue of the well-trained men
on our experiment~l st~rr. In m~ny instances an individu~l might servo
tho st~te more forcibly by teaching a few of his speci~l courses to
students at the college. This would be of benefit to both the student
and the staff member. A combination of rese1rch and te~ching helps to
ma.int~in an encouraging outlook for the individual.

Council of Higher Education of South CaroliM
For your information I am including a copy of the Bill on a
Council of Higher Education of South Carolina.
It seems that the idea of the Bill originated from a public
statement by a member of the Board of Trustees of tho University.
Apparently those who concei vcd the idea thottght thn,t a single trusteeship
would suppl'.1Ilt or elimin~te competition among the several institutions
for state funds '.Uld that the single board would receive and allocate all
funds for tho higher educ~tion~l institutions. It would be a Couroil
charged with allocating courses !md curricula at the v~rious institutions.
The Bill, as passed by the Lower House, docs not charge the Council with
functions in the undergraduate field but dwells upon gradu~te work.
I onnnot see wherein this will be ~dv~ntngeous to educ~tion in
South Carolina. It seems to me th~t it is fraught with serious political
complications that could styme progress in higher educ~tion.
I c~n understand and symp~thize with the ~lwnni of Clemson in
their declared interest in protecting the Clcmson 1"'ill. The st~te must
not repudiate its promise to the dc:l.d. Also, tho institution Jm1st be
divorced from politics or else the respect and esteem the college now
enjoys could well be destroyed. The reasons expressed thus far for
improving the institutions do not seem to be sound ones. Fine buildings.
large enrollments, nnd consolidated org~nizations do not make a
university. QU9.lity of work and seriousness of purpose on the part of
faculty and students are the things th4t re~lly count.
I am giving below tho Bill which has passed the House of
Representatives. It is now in the Senate •

•

\1

•
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Calendar No. 567

Introduced by EDU::ATION Cdl.QITTTEE
Printer's No. 449-Z

House.
In THe House of Representatives
Res.d the first time April 8, 1947.

H. B.

No.

567
A. BILL

Creating the Council of Highet Education of South Carolina. 'lnd Providing the
Powers and Duties of the Same
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of South Carolim:
Section 1.
2 of South Carolina.

•

There is hereby created the Council of Higher Education

Sec. 2, The members of the Council of Higher Education shall be a
2 body politio and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of
3 '"Council of Highe.r Education'' of South Carolins., 9.nd by that name shall
4 have perpetual succession and a common seal; and by th9.t name shall be able
5 and capable in law to take 4 demand, receive, 'lnd possess all moneys, goods
6 and ohn.ttols ·that sh9.ll be given for tho use of Counoil of Higher Educ'.l.tion,
7 and to ~pply the s~me according to the will of the donors; and by gift, purchase,
8 o.r devise to .receive_. possess, enjoy, 'lnd retain forever any and all re9.l and
9 person9.l est'lte and funds, of wh9.tsoever kind, nature, or quru.ity the s".lmo may
10 be., in special trust and confidence that the S'lme, or the profits thereof, shn.11
11 be applied to md for the use and purpose of estqblishing '.l.nd endowing the
12 Council of Higher Education in South Carolin'.1 '.lnd sh'l.11 h'.l.ve power to re13 oeive don'1tions from <1ny source wh'ltever, to be exclusively devoted to the
14 purpose of the mainten'.'lnce of the Council of Higher Education, or <1ccording
15 to the terms of donation~
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23

The corporation, by its corpor'lte name, shall be able and capable in l'1W
to bargain, sell, grant. alien, or dispose of and convey and assure to the
purch'lsers fl!lY and all such re~l '\nd personal est'lte <1nd funds as it may l'lwfully acquire when the condition of the gr<.\nt to it or the will of the devisor
does not forbid it; and shall be 9.ble <1nd O'lp'.lble in 1-i.w to sue in 9.11 courts
Wh$tsoever; '.lnd shall h9.ve power to open ~nd receive subscriptions, 9.nd in
general m'ly do all such things as <1re usually done by bodies corpor'lto 'l.nd
politic, or such <.\Smay be necessary for the promotion of le,rning and virtue.

Sec• 3, In coordinating the six State-supported institutions of higher
2 lJearning,
3
{a) South Carolina State Agric~l tural Callege, Clemson, S, C •
(NOTE: ¥Trong name used for college.)
University
of
South
Carolina,
Columbi~,
S.
C.
(b)
4.
(c) 1~inthrop College, Rock Hil 1, S. C.
5
(d) The Cit'l.del, Charleston, s. C.
6
(e) The medical College, Ch'lrleston, S, C,, n.nd
7
(f) The St:'l.te Colored A_ & 111 College, Orangeburg, S, C,
8
powers
of
Higher
Education
is
authorized
to
exercise
the
following
9 the Council
10 and duties:

•
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(1)

To allocate functions of tho institutions continu~lly to tho end of

12 determining:

1"'hich
institution
(A)
or institutions shall offe r Gr~d\.19.te ,•,ork in
13
1. Social Science,
14-15
2. Humanities,
16
3., A.gricul ture,
17
4., Engineering,
18
5. 1'.w.thematics,
19
6. Te'\ching,
20
7. Home Economics;
21
(B) 'Which institution or institutions will offer general extension courses
22
23 for te~chers;
24
(C) V!hich institution or institutions will offer undorgrndu~te library
25 training;
26
(2) To recommend to the Gener3l Assembly what addition1l powers are
27 needed by the Council to prevent duplication in highor education.
28
(3) To prepnre the ~nnu~l consolidated budget request for the st~te
29 system of higher oducntion, -md obt~in an nppropri~tien by the Goncr~l As30 sembly of~ lump sum for higher educ~tion, and to allot funds to the sovoral
31 institutions, according to the services expected of thorn, to make requests for
32 lump•sum capital outlay approprintions 3nd to alloc~to such funds to the several
33 institutions. By lump sum is meant one whole or consolid~ted ~pproprintion
' 34 to higher education with no part of it designated or o~r-~rked by the General
35 Assembly for any special institution or purpose.
36
(4) To establish and maintain a uniform system of financial acoounting
37 and budgetary procedure not only to insure proper aooounting for all funds,
38 but ~lso to provide records that will yield d~t~ so th~t the fin'lncial records of
39 e~ch institution tn.9.Y be comparable to tho record of others within and outside
40
the St'lte.,
'
41
(5) To elect a qualified executive secretary of the Council ~nd provide
42 him with competent and adequate professional and clerical st~ff, 4nd to m4in43 t~in a central office.
44
(6) To elect from its appointed members a chairMn of the Council of
45 Higher Education to serve for a tenn of three (3) years; Provided, that no
46 member shall serve more than one (1) tefm as chnirman.
47
(7) To take appropriate 'lnd effective steps, and to p4ss proper regu48 lations, to prevent undue competition between institutions of higher learning
49 for the services of faculty members, he~ds of departments, instructors or other
50 employees.
Sec. 4.
2 (13) menil:>ers.

The Council of Higher Education will be made up of thirteen
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
3 •
•
•
•
.
.
Six (6) moroers will be elected by the
4 Board of Trustees of the six (6) State-supported colleges, e'lch board electing
5 one of its own members to serve on the Council for a one-year term. The
6 members elected by a board of trustees will be eligible to succeed themselves.
7 Any v~cancy will be filled by ~e board concerned, electing anoth er of its

•
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8 members for tho unexpired term.

9
lO

ll
l2
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

The other seven(?) members of the Council
of Higher Educ~tion will.be citizens ef the st 1 te of South C~rolina appointed
by the Governor "Ind conf1.rn1ed by the Sen9.te to serve sevon (7) yo9.r torms.
One of these members shall be from the st~te at 19.rge. The other six will be
~ppointed, one f:om e~ch Co~gressional District. No menber of 9.ny of tho six
college ~oards will be eligible for appointment 4 s one of the seven 9.ppointed
on council, If one of the members of the council should accept membership on
any one.of the colleg~ boards, his ment>orship on the Council of Higher Edue 4 tion is hereby terI!ll.n'.1.ted. No member of the council wiJ.l be 'i member of the
Gonoral Assembly, any State college staff, or a St9.te employoe. Of the seven
men-bors there will be no more than one ~lumnus or former student of each
state college or university. A vacancy in the office of one of theso seven members will be filled by an election by the whole council for the unexpired term.

21 ,

22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30

31
32
33

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•
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In the beginning, the members of the legislature from e~ch ccngression~l district will recommend to the Governor q p~nol of not less than seven n~mcs of
citizens residing , within tho respocti ve district. E'.l.ch p3,nel will include not
more th~n one alumnus of each State college or university. The Governor will
appoint the seven members from the six p,nels submitted by him, provided
that he will appoint no more than one alumnus or form.er student of eqoh St,to
college or university to the Council • . If tho Senate fails to confirn1 'IDY one of
the Governor's 1J.ppointments, the Governor mqy, ~this option, request~ new
panel from the legislators from the Congressional District concerned. At the
first meeting of the Council, the members shall draw lots to determine which
one shall serve one yeo..r, which ono shall serve two ye"\rs, '?ld so on, up to
one for seven yeo..rs.

Sec. 5. The Council shall elect an Executive Secret,ry, not a menil:>er
2 thereof, for such term and salary as it max fix, except tho,,t his salary sh"\ll not
3 exceed Seven Thousand Five Hundred and no/100 (t7,500.00) Dollars per
4 annum. The Executive Secret~ry shall maint~in his office in the St,te Capitol
5 ~nd shall devote to the Council his entire time; he sh-il give good 9.nd sufficient
6 bond pqy~ble ' to the Governor of this State, for the f1J.ithful perform,nce of
7 his duties a.nd for the f1J.ithful accounting for all funds coming into his h,nds
8 ~s such Executive Secret1J.ry. The surety on such bonds shall be a surety com9 pany who is duly qualified to do business in this State. The Council m'ly, out
10 of funds coming into its hmds, pay premium for such bond.
Sec. 6. (a) It shall be the duty of the members of the Council of Higher
2 Education to o.ttend the meetings of the Council so as to t"l.ke p'lrt in its do3 liberations. The office of any member of the Council sh:111 be V'.'.l.C'lted if he
4 neglects to furnish a good ~nd satisfactory excuse in writing to the Council
5 for !1.bsences from two consecutive regul!:lr me3tings of the Council• 1'11enev0r
6 'lny menher is absent from t,No consecutive regu-l ar meetings ,vithout a s'3.tis7 f<J.ctory excuse in writing, the Chai1·1i1~n of the Council will deliver a certific:ite
8 to this effect to the Governor. If the Council fails to elect a new menber to
9 fill the vacancy at its next re.gular meeting, the Governor is hereby_ authorized,
10 empowered, and directed to fill_ the existing vac:incy. (b) The Council through
ll conll\ittees of not less than three (3) of its men'bers or represent'ltives shall
~-2 lMke ~t least one (1) annual visit and inspection of each of the ~ix St':1.te
:3 institutions md report their visits ~nd inspections to the Council.

-
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Sec. 7. There shall be at least two (2) regular meetings of the Council
2 in each calendar year, one of which meetings shall be held in th e City of
3 Columbia, and the other meeting shall be held at a plac e the Council shall
4 choose at s~id meeting. On any meeting of the said Council ten voting mom5 bors thereof shall be necessary to constitute a quorum; and the Council sh~ll
6 exercise full powers and authority to do business; and th e Council shall h~ve
7 power to appoint special meetings of the said Council at such time and place,
8 ~sin their opinion, the interest of the Council shall be requir Bd. At each
9 regular meeting, the said meeting shall be opened to the public for at least
10 one hour.
Sec. 8. The memb ers of th e Council shall each r eceive the sum of Ten
2 ($10.00) Dollars for ea ch day of actual attendance of the Council or on tour
3 of inspection, in lieu of expenses incurred in connection there,'lith, and the
4 amount allowed by law for mil eage to and from th e pl ~c e of meeting or pl ace
5 of visits e. ncl. in sl) octions of the r e sp ec ti vo j_nsti tutions by the neare st practio'll
6 rout e fro,n th e ii· .c ospec -cive h omec , suo11 experJ.so s 'J.nci r.ri.l c'i. 6 ~ Lo b e p 9.id 'by
7 the St~te Treasurer out of funds of th3 St'lte , by executive w~rr'lnt, on pre8 sent'ltion of vouch e rs by the memb ers of th e Council, ':'pproved and signed by
9 the Executive Secret'lry. Tl1e memb ers of +,ho Council shall rec eive no emolu10 mentor compensation for their se rvic e s as such memb e rs.
Sec. 9. All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with t he provisions of this
2 Act sh'lll b e r epea l ed to the extent of such incon sistenc y .
Sec. 10.

This Act shall take eff ect upon its approv'll by the Gove rnor.

Mr. W9.rd moved to t 'lbl e th e Bill, as ~mended, which wa s not 'lgre ed to.
The Bill, as em ended, wqs th en p'ls s ed 'lnd orde r ed to a third re~ding.

Mr. Pope moved to r econsider th e vote whe r eby
as 9.mendod, nnd ordered it to
table which wa s agreed to.

'l

third r eading, qnd to lay th at motion on the

Over

•

the Hous e Pa ss ed the Bill,
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The Ravenel Land for Faculty Homes
The Ravenel land, directly west of the college and the Seneca River,
is part of the parcel of land leased to the college by the government. The
land is ideally situated for beautiful home sites and would be of help in
providing building lots for our faculty in the present badly crowded situation.

The federal laws permit, without the payment of any money, the
. exchange of parcels of land designated for land-use purposes for land that can
be of greater use for other purposes. The land which the college seeks near
Lake Issaqueena would be acceptable to the government in exchange for the
Ravenel land. The Board of Trustees might look with favor on the exchange not
only because of the need for facuity buildin 6 sites but because of the
proximity of the Ravenel land to the college and especially to the college
water supply.
The growth of ~imber on the land-use project is excellent. Loblolly
and pitch pine seedlings, transplanted in 1936, are reaching the stage when
they must be thinned and those cut sold for pulp. Also, the natural growth
will require constant thinning and the removal of mature trees. ~ith a new
dry kiln and sufficient lumber processin~ equipment, the faculty could be
furnished lumber at cost for use in building their homes. For a long-range
program the establishment of a plan of cooperation vn.th the faculty in construct~
ing desirable residences on the Ravenel land would be meritorious. In recent
years low rentals in the Clemson area have helped retain faculty members. It
seems
me the cost of building is now definitely prohibitive and the faculty
should tolerate present living conditions until the time is favorable for
economical building.

to

I azn sure that the faculty would look vrlth favor upon any encouragement offered them in the building of their homes.
Land Use Project

The Land Use Project area comprises some 30,000 acres of governmentowned land under lease to the Clemson AGricultural Colle 6e. Objectives of
the work being done on this area are the rehabilitation and development of all
the natural resources ~~thin the area, and the demonstration of proper land use.
Forestry As a demonstration of good forestry practice, encouragement
has been 6iven the development of a 25 acre school forest by the Pendleton
High School Chapter of the Future Farmers of Ame~ica. On other portions of the
Land rse area, demonstration plots have been established to show th~ effect
of tree spacing on quantity and quality growth of various pine species; proper
methods and age of stands for economic thinning on areas of varying productivity;
and, correct methods of harvest cuttings to insure proper and adequate pine
and hardwood regeneration.
Harvest cuttings of overmature and mature pine and hardwood trees,
in addition to the cutting of diseased, defective, and poor quality trees
are in progress at present. Timber stand improvement work is being carried out
in immature forest stands. ·
•

Plantings have been made of slash pine,longleaf pine, and white
pine, as well as cork oak, black walnut varieties, ash, yellow poplar, Asiatic
· chestnut, and white mulberry. Studies are being made of the conversion of
low grade hardwood stands to stands of more desirable pine and hardwoods, and
release cuttings are being carried out ip white pine . stands for the purpose
of eliminating competition and insuring rapid :growth.

•
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The timber on the area is utilized for the construction and repair
of buildings and other structures needed by the college, for pasture fence
posts, and fo~ fence posts used in the research project designed to develop the
best t rea·traent f 01~ increasing tl1e effective life of such posts.
Pastures :Zxperimental pastures have been established on the Land
Use Project area to determine the best combinations of pasture plants, and the
most effective procedure in preparation, planting, and maintenance.
Good pastures for dairy and beef cattle, particularly during the
winter, are an important factor in the successful handling of these classes of
livestock. Italian rye grass and crimson clover were found to provide an
excellent combination which could be grazed from December 1 to early May. The
feed replacement value of this pasture for one season amounted to nearly
$119.00 per acre, whereas tha cost of producing it was only ~44.00 per acre,
Soil Man~gement De~onstration .An area of 400 acres, which can be
enlarged to 600 or 700 acres, is being devoted to this demonstration. This
area, as is true of most of the government-owned land is marginal or sub-margina:
in character but vvi th proper management 1nay be brought back into profitable
cultivation.

The work in connection with this demonstration has included the
following: terracing of 240 acres, planting of kudzu and Lespedeza sericea on
approximately 50 acres having a slope of 12% or more, strip cropping of 125
acres, removing bushes from 50 acres where poor managenent had allowed them to
grow, applying five car loads of lime and repairing and painting residences and
outbuildings.
?Jiscellaneous \vorl<: on Land Use Project Area
The area provides
land and o·cher facilities for various investigations being carried on by the
I

I

I

Experiment Station. Among these are experiments on the following: utilization
of mulches to control soil erosion; the use of equipment developed to plant and
cultivate crops 1ivhere mulcl1es are used; ·tl1e value of sprinkler and furro,v
irrigation, and the use of newly developed equipment for the mechanization of
cotton and sweet potatoes. The area provides space for tests of varieties of
field c1~ops, for the plantin~ of ne1·v types of plants ·vvhich have not been
tested in Sou·t h Car'olina, and f'or use in teaching farm machinery courses 1'there
it is desirable that students have actual practice in operating the different
types of equipment.
An

18 acre peach .orchard is being maintained on hilly land for the

purpose of determining the effectiveness of various cover crops and cultural
practices in preventing erosion. A· considerable area is devoted to breeding
work with grapes, blueberries, okra, pepper, and sesame. rfork is also being
done on Turkish tobacco and small fruits and studies of the value of irrigation
for horticultural crops are contemplated.

Land-Use Revolving Fund
Under the agreement between Clemson College and the Federal Governmen~
money obtained from the sale of products of the land-use area must, after
expenses have been deducted, be used to develop the land. Thus far the college
has more than fulfilled its obligations in this respect. The college has taken
much timber from the · project and a fair payment on stumpage has developed a
revolving fund of ,:> ?,628.45.
.

.,

.

.. \

'
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It would seem that this money may best be used by allocating
portions ~fit to worthwhile projects leading to the fulfillment of the land-use
agreement. A combining of irrigation demonstrations and fish ponds should
give Clemson a laboratory which would show every sort of irrigation system.
Few Land•Grant Colleges would have facilities for developing such a demonstration.

,This laboratory was ~stablished several years ago to investigate
the proce~sing of South Caroltna peaches, other fruits, and vegetables.
The canned peaches processed iri tl1e laboratory have been widely praised and
the labo:t'-',s aving methods used have been · successfully followed by commercial
canneries at Spartanburg, Greer, Easley, and Greenville •
•

Thirty-five varieties of peaches have been thoroughly tested for their
suitability for freezing. Selection of the proper varieties ond the use of
correct procedures are necessary if a desirable frozen product is to be obtai.ned,
'

1\Tork has been started on utilizing svreet potatoes for canning and
freezing. Canned sweet potatoes similar to canned pumpkin are now possible.
Further experimentation on this product is necessary before recommendations for ·
its commercial processing can be made.
A Frozen Food ~lorkshop School was held at the Horticultural Products
Laboratory the past summer ·which was attended by operators, home demonstration
agents, agricultural and home economics teachers, commercial representatives
and other in~erested persons. F,oilities of the laboratory were also used for
the convention of the South Carolina Frozen Food Locker Association in September?
•

Sale of Farm Products
The Superintendents of the Pee Dee and the Edisto Experiment
Stations were of the opinion that the irregular quality of the cotton picked
by machinery and the price fluctuation justified their handling the sale of
their cotton locally. A Cornmittee · consisting of Messrs. Benet, Douthit, and
Littlejohn, appointed by the Board, consented and the men were so notified.
The Superintendents will be required to report on this matter to the Board of
Trustees.
The Business Office, in cooperation with the Agricultural Economics
Staff, will be charged with studying the question to determine the best
procedure to follow in handlinG the sale of products grown on the experimental

farms.
Marketing
The increasing use of land for various crops intended for local
and nearby markets emphasizes marketing problems more and more in the thinking
of farm leaders. Quite generally, they feel that public aid should be
extended to establish markets to facilitate the distribution of fa.rm commodities,
· particularly perishable foodstuffs. Steps were taken during the last session
of the legislature to secure new marketing legislation that would involve state
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aid to farm marketing. Specifically, it was proposed that a state appropriation be made to aid in establishing three distribution market centers at
which merchants and truckers could secure mixed loads of produce for dis~
tribution.

m.

Williams of Greenville introduced th0 first bill.
It was patterned after the Geor gia State owned and supervised markets. A
marketing committee of tl1e S. C. Farm Bureau which had had this p1---oblem
under consideration for some time in consultation with the Extension Service
offered a different plan for using st'a te aid in which the marl<ets would be
owned and partly financed by local private funds and managed by the farm and
business interests directly involved.
Senator R.ay

No final action was taken at the last session of the legislature,
and the matter will no doubt come up again at the next session. We understand
tl1at the Farm Bt1.reau will sponsor a bill• In the meantin1e, a bill has been
introduced in Congress that aims at establishing markets with Federal aid.
Senator Williams will no doubt continue his interest in such legislation~
The &tension Service, and especially its ]))ivision of Markets, as well a. s
the marketing research worke1.. s at the collet,e will doubtless be called in in
an advisory capacity, and they are ready to assist in any constructive manner~
Fish a~d. Olster Work

For some years the Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station has
conducted a number of projects on fish culture in fresh water ponds. The
results of fertilizing plants to provide · an increase in the insects and fauna
on which fish feed have been good~ Also, much has been learned about the
habits of fish.
Good roads and refrigeration in transit have made it easy to transport fish inland from the coast. Probably the demands will increase and more
varieties of fish supplied for trade throu 6hout the year.

Members of our staff interested in fertilizer, biology, engineering,
and nutrition could add much value to the promotion of the oyster Md fish
industry along the coast and waterways of South Carolina. Methods of cultivating oysters in South Caolina waters and further study of their habits
seem to offer an opportunity to increase the wealth of the state. The college
should undertake to solve and perfect oyster and fish production. 1he
Charleston Museum, in cooperation with the Colle ~e of Charleston, already has
done some spade work with promistng results. T11ese age11cies have suggested
that Clemson, through its federal and state support, is the lo6ical institution
to carry on the program and are ,villing to cooperate to the limit of tl1eir
means. The matter is important enough fo~ your consideration. If you approve
I shall call upon the federal agencies handling such matters and solj_ci t their
aid, The Federal Government l1as supported research ,vork on oysters and fish
at J3eaufort, North Carolina for some time and I believe North Carolina State
College has establi$hed a biological station at the same place. Duke University
'
has also maintained a station there.
It would seem appropriate for us to ask the General Assembly to
consider financing this matter,

•
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T. Y. Williams Bequest

It seen1s imp,o rtant that this matter should be disposed of at this
meeting of tl1e Board. The Executors of Mr. Vlilliams' ,vill ,vi.sh an ans,·1er.
The bequest consists of 2000 or more acres in Lancaster County.
The confusing clause is the one that charges the colle ge wi.th developing a
demonstration farm for the people of Lancaster County. This has been
interpreted broadly so as not to exclude use for the entire state.
It seems questionable for the college to assume the responsibility
of developing the area at this time. It would l1ave to be self-sustaini11g i.·fhich
would mean practical farming for profit. Just what moral responsibility t he
college has in the matter is not clear.

The Joint Committee on Agricultural Policies and Programs

R

t

I

This committee is composed of representatives of the Extension
Service, Experiment Station, Agricultural Teaching Staff, Livestock Sanitary
Division, and the schools of Engineering, Textiles, and Chemistry of Clemson.
Included in the representation from the Extension Service and Experiment
Station are home economics workers from Winthrop College.
,

At its first meeting, the Joint Committee appointed subcommittees
to develop reports in the follovving listed fields: Background Economic
Information, Resource Information, Agronomy, Agricultural Enzineering, Dairying~
Crop Insects and Diseases, Forestry, Farm Management, Horticulture, Livestock,
Marketing; Poultry, Agricultural Industrial Relations, Livestock Diseases and
Parasites, Nutrition and Health, Recreation and Cultural Improvement, Fish
and Wildlife, Rural Education, Policies and Recommendations for Teaching,
Research and Extension, and National and International Conditions Affecting
South Carolina Agriculture.
Early in March a meeting of the Joint Committee and the subcommittees
was held, at which time each subcommittee presented an outline of its proposed
report for discussion. Subsequently, periodic meetings of the Joint Committee
and Chairmen of the subcommittees have been held to discuss problems and
progress being made.
At present the majority of the subcommittee reports have been
submitted to tl1e Joint Committee. All reports are due to be submitted by
November 21, on which date the Joint Committee will meet to review the reports
and determine the final form of the combined report.
Upon its completion, the report will be submitted to the college
authorities for approval, after which, it will be presented to the State
Agricultural Committee and to the county agricultural committees for their
approval and use in developing state and county agricultural programs.
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The Development of Good Organization
Realizing that smoothe performance is contingent on the purposeful organization of the faculty, students, and the people of the Clemson
community, I have stayed close to the affairs of the college during the
past year. My duties have been heavy, but not unduly burdensome because
of the splendid manner in which the staff has so ably functioned. There
a.re so many willing indi viduail s who are interested in Clemson and 1Nho
are thinking, planning, and helping at every turn it would be unfair to
call any names. Hov.rever, we could not have gone through the war years
and through the trying post-war period without the unsung but sympathetic
and understanding help of faculty and students.

The Faculty Council, composed of Deans and Directors, the
Fellowship Club, made up of civic-minded faculty members, the Sage Club,
made up of the new faculty members, the ~~oman's Club, made up of vromen
who are themselves or whose husbands are affiliated with the college, and
the Blue Key, composed of student leaders, have done much good ~,ork for
the moral upbuilding of the college. These are not all -- there are many
others with whom I hope you will become a·oqua.inted.
There are certain forms of responsibility that a college president
must assume himself but I believe his best approac r"' to full success lies
in delegating responsibilities to those individuals v'rho are specialists
in their fields. In most cases these fuller responsibilities build up
the morale and the efficiency of the chosen individuals and bring out the
best in them. ,r.rhile the success of this sjrstem is contingent upon
cooperation, without close observation and direction certain individuals
may develop exalted ideas as to their value to the organization and become
a hinderance to the cooperative system.
The channeling of college
than through other individuals is a
a system has fairness as one of its
with the college employee who seeks

matters through the president rather
valuable asset to the system. Such
goals and usually something is wrong
approaches otherwise.

RespectfullJr yours~

R •. F. Poole, President

•

PRESIDENT'S RECOl~,1ENDATIONS ... OCTOBER 31, 1947

l ·.
Having successfully completed one of the regularly prescribed
courses of study and upon the approval of the faculty. and by authority
of the President and the Board of Trustees, the Bachelor's degree was
conferred upon the following young men on August 21, 1947:
'
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Clemson Agricultural College
....

of
South Carolina

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Graduating Exercises
AUGUST 21, 1947

----CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
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fhe
Clemson Agricultural College
....

of
South Carolina

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Graduating Exercises
AUGUST 21, 1947

---CLE1\1SON, S01.ITH CAROLINA

•

Graduating Exercises
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1947

6 :00 p.m.-Outdoor Theater
( In case of rain the exercises will be held in the College Chapel)

ORDER OF EXERCISES

(Audience will please stand as seniors march in)
•

INVOCATION
The Reverend E. Wannan1aker Hardin

QUARTET
lvly Tasl{

Ashford
l\1essr~. Freeman, Henry, Lane, Turner

ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS
Dr. Jan1es E. Ward

•

•

CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS
President R. F. Poole

SONG BY AUDIENCE

''Alma Mater''
BENEDICTION

(Audience will please remain seated while graduates march out)

•

\.

Candidates for Degrees
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCI·: DEGREE
AGRICULTURE .• AGRONOl\iY MAJOR

LeseHne _.i\.ndreY1,

1
,,

11ite ...................... Ja111esto,,·11

AGR1CULTURE--ANIMAL HUSBANDRY MAJOR

Georg<:- ?\·I ell (lerrard .............................. Andersc)n

lan1es Ritter Tl1on1a~ ............. ............. Dact1s,illt

AGRICULTURE .. DAIRY MAJOR

Henr~- Earl Branyo11 .......... ............ Honea Pa th

l,a'\.vre11re ~:dgar

~troud

....................

Ricl1l1ur~

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

:\Iaxin10 Antonio Fernandez .. Alajt1ela. C. R.
Jol1n l\filler Gnod111an ....................... l\fottnt,ille

H O"''Rrd Car1i c;le ,1 e ( 1nre. .Tr . . .. C11 es11 e<-·
J.. ouis (;rny l\Irf~ill . ........................... Ander~on
1

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
ARTS AND SCIENCES

Tl1ornle5 C't1rti~ ( 1ary, ,Tr . ......... Honea Patl1

f'Iaude .Tol1nsor1 I-liI>J• ............. ........

({reenwoo<I

•

•

GENERAL SCIENCE

J ol1n Leo11 Allen ........................._... Pacolet :i\1111s

•

*'''ilfred Edward Lip111au ... . ....... ... ('l1arlesto1,
Frank Carl Peschl ...... He11<lersonYille, N. ( ·.

John Gordon I,igon .........·-·····--- Heath Springs
I

•

IN DUS'I'RIAL l'HYSICS

.r ()l1n l\1a t1ldir1 ,,, a tkins. Jr. ........... (~reen°'"'OO<l
•

PRE-MEDICINE

.Julius Et1g·ene Can1pl>ell, Jr. ............ f1a1nden
Ja1ues Elijah Carso11 -····· ............. Spartanburg
Et1gene Goldsmith Evans, Jr. ...... Pendleton

• With Honor

'

Jose1>h Tl1eo1>l1iltts Htlggir1R ..... Jol1nso11villt
Albert Isaac Levite ··-····· Mia111i Beach, Fla

San111el ~1ar1, Rast ......................·-········· . Mannin~

SCIIO()l, 0}' ENGl~EERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

Dn,id Phillip~ ,,·atktn~ .... _

-·. .A.nderson

ARCHITECTURE

Be,·erl) La}'a) el t<· Fre<.:11i i41;
. \ ntler~on
J ohn T,1lhot ::\I<'C111loeli .
<'lH11'l<ittc . .\". C

•

CHE?t1ISTRY-ENGI~EERING

•.\.lllsou \Yilliatu Cooner -··- ----·- .Tohn ~ton

BACHELOR OJ•' ELECTRICAL E~GINEERING D.EGREE

.l<>:!l .\udcrsu11 Herly, .Jr. . .. .. ... .
C'le111snu
Kenneth Leon Cra wtord --······ __ ---~ (;len1so11
Ja1nes Ed\\'arcl Grier, Jr.
~pnrtanburl?
Harr,· Xe\\·gtencl Koolnge . .Jr.
.<\ n n H po li ~, ) f cl .

<;eor~~ < oatl'::-. )lilnr . .tr .
c,, 1uu1l1ia
l-J l.:'nr., · .\linge I-teed, .Ir.
l.-1ana111;1 rir> , FJ<.t.
l-It1·nuu1 Batr Speiss<>~~cr . .Tr.
Clt<\rlest 01:
.Tohnni1• Ethnn ~"·e,,tt~ . .lr.
~11111t<:I

B.<\.CHELOI< 01: llECH.~~ ICAl, E~GlNEERING lJEG.REE
ltH .\ n1011d Claytou llarro,v
(;reeuYllle
!\Iarsclen Beverly f'arn1iC"hael ..... L:rnchburf,!
Patrick Lennox ClRrk ------·--··-··-- Anderson
Jan1es Leonard Dunla11 -·-··---··-·-····- Hartsville
.T oseph Lawrence I{ln~ ............ -···
('le1nso11
.Tnme~ Hnrnl<l :\f cllw~in .. .

•

Hobert Lincl'iHj Perr;\
r'rits ,\dolplll Pfersi<"h
1\ erdenhot11. X ctl 1crbuHt,
Pil:keu,
l'aul .Jordan :Reel'<.
811;1rtanbu r ;.:
( 'lnrc1H'l' Eu~enl \Yl:blJl'r ...
Frnt1<·is ,1 aricn1 , 111111~· _

SCIIOOI~ OJ." TEX'l"ILE~
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
TE.~TILE CHEl\lISTRY

\

TEXTILE ENGI :rEERI 1 G
\\7illian1

JJ1·0,,111
..
-· t;ree11Yille
1
.Ja111es Ro:y Clark, Jr. ··-·------ --· ,, all1alla
Ricl1ard Rola 11d ( ro,,·tl1er ·- - · - .. Cleni. on
J,iedn1011 t
..
.\ 'lacl, J)nrcll fleato11
<;l1arles Ro:rden Higgins --·--·- (~reenvllle
. J\ nder. on
Jo ~ > p 1l I )o l 1g 1n s .l o11 c Y ..
1t1ues

-

ll o,,·u r I Ligon -' ones
1'1ar,·l11 J)a,·is l,indsn)·
.
,·asser Jlobert f Ills
•J an1es I en denl1nll 1>erry
Jto1)ert ~I. 1-:,hiliips

..
-··· ···- -----··

x1...~ ores t

Butfalu
( ,lClllSOll

( '.1ty, .. • . (" .

<'harl()tte, N. C' .
-- ~pn rtn nh11 rg

•

...

'fIOX JJ ED

..
...

]3.A liELOR OF . CIJ~ .. · ,c E DEGllEE
\TQCATIO ·AL AGRICULT "J?1\L ED ·cATIO .. "'
(;affne)
L'olle on Jach uu aratton
Lrncl, h11rg
<:rad)· Lan1a1· }"i11c'l1er
_ -·--- _\nd r on
,,·111ian1 ltalpl1 J enh:i n.
.. 11 brook
Harr)' ,,.ilson Ranl,in, Jr.
• UlO,l k"
\ndre,,· 1,a,irle . n10Rk • •Jr.

EJ>

F'il1lton llt111111l1rey * toke
f'l1n rl s :F'rankli11 1'i dal ~

J)arlln~1011

B r) ~on <,It )\ • ~. C.
loncks Corner
II rh ~rt Ander ( n ~·a 11
,,·agener
\"'ank e F.Jl>ert ,,·1111nn1 ·
,,·a rd
fnrol1 'IA'\ narrt ,,·r\i!hf

, '1~0.t

f'ha rlt~s 1>erry \\1 1lson, Jr. .

_ __ R idgeln ncl

•

ALMA MATER

'

Where the Blue llidr;e JJcricn8 its grcr1t rt<1s .~
Wliere tlie Tigers 7;lay j
Here the ,~ons of dear <Jld Cle11Lsor1
Reign supt·enie alway.

CHORUS

Dear Old Clemi:Jon, 1re 1vill t,·iu m1>lt,
And

l(i it}z

all our rrt igh t,

That tlie Tiger's r·oa1· 11t<l!J echrJ
O'er the mountain licivlit.

We are brothers stro11[} iri ·manl1ood,
For 'l(ie 1vork and strive;
And our Alma Mater reigneth,
Ever in our lives.
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19

..
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2.
Upon authority of the By-Laws I have accepted the following
RESIGN\TIONS and ask your ~pproval of my action:
School of Agriculture and
Division of Agricultural Research
,"· H. Garman, Soil Scientist; Effective October 31, 1947.
H. L. Hansen, Associate Professor of Forestry; Effective
August 31, 1947.
Annie Mae Hildebrand, Assistant Home Economist; Effective
}!arch

H.

15, 1947.

,~r. Kinard,

~ssistant Dairyman; Effective October 15, 1947.

R. E. McDowell, Assistant in Dairying; Effective June 30, 1947.

s.

P. Marshall, Associate Professor of Dairying and Associate
Dairyman; Effective September ;o, 1947.

J. D. Park, Jr., A. R. Tester; Effective March 11, 1947.
Ernest Riley, Assistant i\gricultural Economist; Effective
June 30, 1947.
~chool of Arts and Sciences

c.

?-1. A.skey. Instructor in Physics; Effective \ugust

31, 1947.

L. G. Barre, ~ssistant Professor of Physics; Effective
.t'.ugust 31, 1947.
G. M. !~rtin, Assistant Professor of Physics; Effective
August 31, 1947.
W. H. Milner. Assistant Professor of Mathematics; Effective
August 31, 1947.

J. E. Ward, Professor of Economics and Government and Head
of Social Science Department; Effective August 31. 1947.

c.

H. Watson, Instruotor in English; Ef'feotive August 31, 1947.

j

RESIGNA.TI01'TS (Continued)

School of Engineering
H. G. Balla.rd, In.s tructor in ldeehanical Engineering;

Effective August ;1, 1947•
•

J. G. Buttner, Irtstructo~ in Electrical Engineering;

Effective August 31,

1947.

J. Q. Lever, Instruotor in Civil Engineering; Effective
August 31, 1947.
School of Textiles

F. C. Rogers. Jr., Instructor in Textiles; Effective
July

31, 1947.

Military Department
Sergeant ~r. T. Beheler, Assistant to Quartermaster; Effective
July 31, 1947,
Captain P~ J. Brown, Assistant Commandant; Effective

August

31, 1947.

].{ ajor R. I. }Aanning, Adjutant e.nd Assistant Commandant;

Effeotive June 10,

1947.

}Aajor G. H. Rankin, Adjutant and A.ssistant Co1rnaa.ndant;
Effective .\ ugust 31, 1947.

Captain G. C. Salvo, \ssistant Commandant; Effective
June 30, 1947 •

Extension Division

,'?.

F.
Corley, County Agent, .t\iken County; Effective
~ugust 20, 1947.
'!r ~ D. Crapps, Farm Labor Assistant; Effective June

H.

c.

Gauger, Turkey Specialist; Effective July

30, 1947 •

31, 1947,

H. 1~. Hollis, County Farm Labor Assistant, Cherokee County;
Effective Septent>er l, 1947.

W,

s.

Jackson, Farm Labor ~ssistant; Effective July 31, 1947.

4
RESIGN1TIONS (Continued)
Extension Division
Marie Kiser Kizer, County Labor ~ssistant, Dorchester
County; Effective March 21, 1947.
A. H. }Aaybin, Jr., Farm Labor Ass.i stant; Effective
July 19, 1947.
R. L. Rankin, County Far11t Labor ..\ssistant, Saluda County;
Effective September 30, 1947.

H.

c.

D. Salley, Farnl Labor Assistant; Effective July 31,

1947.

Miscellaneous
G. F. Kirchner, !.s si stant Secretary, Y.]A.C .A.; Effective
January 1, 1947.

Sarah Ray Shirley, \ ssistant Librarian; Effective
August 31, 1947.

3.

TERI1,l lN~\TION OF SERVICES:

Monroe c. Crain, County Agent, Chester County; Retired on
July l, 1947.

Robert Kirk Donly, Bookkeeper, Livestock Sanitary Department:
Died on July 6, 1947.
D. N. Harris, .\.ssistant Professor of Drawing; Retired on

August

31, 1947. ·

Franklin Sherman, Professor of Entomology and Zoology,
Died on June 23, 1947.

4.

I have granted the fol lowing LEAVES OF .AB SE~E without

pay and ask your approval of my action:
Josephine Berly, 1\..ssistant State Girls' Club .:\ gent;

from October 24, 1947 to September 23, 1948; for
graduate study.

5
LE.t:..VES OF ABSE1fCE {Continued)

J. D. Glenn, Jr., Instructor in Civil Engineering; fr,om

September 1. 1947 to September 1, 1948; for graduate
study at the University of Tennessee.
L. H. Hance, Instr~otor in '~eaving and Designing; from
September 1, 1947 to Septenil:>er 1, 1949; for graduate
study at the Institute of Textile Technology, Charlottesville,
Virginia.
E~ R. Hauser, Associate Professor of animal Husbandry;
from September l, 1947 to Septezru:>er 1, 1948;- for graduate
study at the University of Ni .s souri.

J. F. Sutton, \ssistant Professor of twohanical Engineering;
from September l, 1947 to September 1, 1948; for graduate
study at the University of Michigan.

5.

I have made the following TR\NSEERS and ask your approval
of the same:
.

Lt. Colonel R. D, Crosby ·rrom .\ssistant Commandant to

Adjutant and Assistant Commandant; Salary
September l, 1947.

t660; Effective

J. L. King from Assistant County Agent, Chesterfield
County to County A.gent, Dorchester County; Salary $3,600;
Effective Septenber l, 1947.
James MacDonald, Jr. from Instruotor in Carding and Spinning
to Instructor in Textiles; Effective September 1, 1947. (No
change in salary.)
R. R. Mellette from County Agent, Dorchester County to
County Agent, Aiken Com.ty; Salary $3,980; Effective

September l, 1947.
J. M. Napier from Extension AA.d. Agent to County Agent•At-

Large; Salary $4,020; Effective July 1, 1947.
W. A. Ridgeway from Assistant County Agent, Newberry Cowty
to Livestock Specialist, Headquarters, Newberry, s. C.;

Salary $3,54.0; Effective Septemer l,

1947.

P. D. Sea.brook from Special Farnl Labor Aseista.nt, Colleton
Cow.ty to Radio Speoialist, Clemson, s. C.; Salary t3,240;

Effective October l,

1947.

A. .. N. \'Jhittle trom Fire sta·t ion Attendant, Publio Utilitie8

Division to Meehanio in School of Textiles; Salary $2,300;
Effeotive Septenber l, 1947.

•

6

6.

Under authority given me in the By•Laws I have made the
following APPOINTMENTS and ask your approval of my actions:
School of Agriculture and

nivision of Agricultural Research
J. H. Ard, Assistant Professor of Agricultural Engineering;

Salary $2,800; Effective September 1,

J.

1947.

s.

Barker, Anderson Fellowship for graduate work at
Iowa State College; Stipend $400; Effective September 1, 1947.

U. L. Diener, Assistant Plant Pathologist; Salary ~3,600;
Effective Ivlay 16, 1947.
De C. Harrell, \ssooiate !~gronomist; Salary $4,200;, Effective

July 1, 1947.
Keleman Lehotsky, Associate Professor of Forestry;· Salary
$3,800; Effective Septeooer 8. 1947.
L. D. l!alphrus. Assistant Agricultural Economist; Salary
¢3,600; Effective September 1. 1947.

c.

Mathews, Associate Professor of Botany; Salary
$3,600; Effective September 10, 1947.

A.

J. F. l\~iles, A.ssooie.te Agricultural Econom:tst (1.i arketing);

Salary $3.800; Effective September 20,

E.

1947.

c.

Nelson, Jr., Temporary Inspector for Crop Pest
Commission;- Salary $2~400;-· Effeotive September 22, 1947.
Raymond Wenger, Biochemist;. Salary $4,525.80; Effective
July 1, 1947.
School of Arts and Sciences
C. V'T. Bolen, Associate Professor of History; Salary

$3,600; Effective Septeooer 1, 1947.
MacCurdy Burnet, Instructor in English; Salary $2,700;
Effective September 1, 19470

J. T. Cox, Instructor in English; Salary $2,700;
Effective September l, 1947.
Elizabeth G. Epting. Instructor in Frenoh (Part-time and
Temporary);- Salary $75 per monthr Effective September 15, 1947.
A..., H. Holt, Instructor in English; Salary $2,700; Effective

September 1. 1947.

•

•

7
APPOINTMENTS (Continued)
School of Arts and Sciences

J. V. McElveen, Instructor in Economics• Salary $2 600•1
Effective September 1,

1947.

'

'

R. F. Martin, Jr., Instructor in Physics; Salary $2,400;
Effective September 1, 1947.
I. S. Slobodien, Instructor in English; Salary $2,400;
Effective September 1, 1947.
W. D. Trevillian, Instructor in Economics; Salary $2,800t
Effective September 1, 1947.
T. J. Turner. Instructor in Physicsr Salary $2,400;
Effective September 1, 1947.
J. M. i"ratkins, Jr., Instructor in Physics; Salary t2,400;
Effective September 1, 1947.
M. B. 1~:ilson, Assistant Professor of English; Salary

$3,300; Effective September 1, 1947.
Student Assistants
W. M. McKenzie, Temporary, Part-time Instructor in Physics;
Salary $300 (Pay $66.66 per month); Effective Septe?IU)er 15, 1947.

J. L. Rivers, Instructor in Physics (Part-time and Temporary))
Salary $200 {Pay $44.44 per month); Effective Septe?IU)er 15, 1947.

c.

J. Sperry, Jr., Part-time Instructor in Physics; Salary
$400 (for 5 months); Effective September 1, 1947.

School of Chemistry and Geology

J. E. Carson, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary ~2,400;
Effective September l,

1947.

J. D. Dukes, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary $2,400;
Effective September 1, 1947.
A. L. Meiburg, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary C2,400;
Effective September 1, 1947.

K. F. Reich, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary $2,400;
Effective September 1,

1947.

a

ing

c.

L. eo~~r, ~~~ SuQ t Prof ssor 0
S 1 ry 3, O; ffeot· e S ten.bar
• ry, Beyer, s istant Prof
or of Eleotr·c l Engin orin ·
Sa ry 3,000; Effecti e Septerrber 1, 1947.
E. F. Byars, Instructor in aohanios
2.400; Effootive Septonib r 1,197.

nd Hydr ul cs· S l ry

1. B. C rmichael. Instructor in iechanioe.l
Sal ry ?2,400; Effective SopteINJer l, 1947.

ino rin:

J. L. Ed~ards, Instructor in !ooh nical ~ngineerin~· S l ry
2,600; Effective Septenber 1, 1947.
J. H. Gates, Profeseor of . rchitecture; Salary

Effective Septeroer 1,

.: 4,500;

1947.

J. S. Haigler, Instructor in \robitecture; Salary ~2,400;
Effective Septenber l, 1947.
Rudolph Hendricks , Jr . , Laboratory Technician; Sal ry
~1,800; Effective July 1 , 1947 .

R. N. Kersey. Jr., Instructor in Eleotrioal Engineering;
Salary 1 2,800; Effective Septeroer 1 ,• 1947 •
V, B. Lewis, Assistant Professor of Electrical Fngineoring;
Salary Q3,000; Effective September 1, 1947 .

C. E. Littlejohn, Assistant Professor of Chemical l!)lgineering;
Salary 3,400; Eff ective July l, 1947,
J • T. ?!cCulloch, Inetruotor in

rchi tecture: Salary e,2 ,4001

Effective Septeroer l , 1947 .
J. H. l oilwain , Instructor in lleohanica.l Engineering;

Salary $2 -400; Effective September 1 , 1947 .
F. C, liills, Jr., Assistant Professor of I.1eohanic l
Engineering; Salary ~3,000; Effective Septenber 1, 1947 .

R. ,r. l oorman, Assistant Professor of tech nics and
Hydraulics; Salary · 3.0001 Effective Septonbor l, 1947.
R . J. Rabe• Instructor in Civil Engineering; Salary

2 , 700; Effective September 1 ,

1947.

-
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APPOINT1IBNTS (Continued)

School of Engineering

C. E. Stoops, Jr. Professor of Chemical Engineering;
Salary $4,800 ;· Effective .L\.ugust 23, 1947.
C. E. Vfebber, Instructor in 11echa.nical Engineering;
Salary $2,400; Effective September 1, 1947.

Student Assistants
G. H. Bradley, Jr., Student Assistant in Mechanical
Engineering; Salary $100 per month; Effective September 8,

1947.

s.

A. Demosthenes, Student Assistant in Civil Engineering;
Salary $66.66 per month; Effective September 8, 1947.

C. P, Exum, Student Assistant in Architecture; Salary $100
per month; Effective Septemer 8, 1947.
J. Vf . Fowler, Student Assistant in Civil Engineering;

Salary $66.66 per month; Effective Septenber 8, 1947.

R.H. France, Student A..ssistant in Drawing; Salary $50
per month; Effective September 8, 1947.

R. N. Jackson, Jr., Student Assistant in Architecture;
Salary e100 per month; Effective September 8, 1947.
C.R. Jones, Jr., Student A.ssistant in Mechanical Engineering;
Salary $100 per month; Effective September 15, 1947.
M. V'J . Jones, Student Assistant in Electrical Engineering;

Salary t lOO per month; Effective Septemb~r 8,

1947.

A. A. Moss, Student Assistant in Civil Engineering; Salary
$100 per month; Effective September 8, 1947.

R. L. Perry~ Student Assistant in iiechanical Engineering;
Salary $100 per month; Effective September 8, 1947.

w.

M. Stephens, Jr., Student Assistant in Drawing , Salary
$50 per month; Effective Septenber 8, 1947.

C. K. Warner, Jr., Student Assistant in Civil Engineering;

Salary

t33.33 per month; Effective September 8, 1947.

J. E. ,~!ebb, Student Assistant in Civil Engineering; Salary
$100 per month; Effective September 8, 1947 •

•

•

•
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APPOINT!i.IBNTS (Continued)

School of Textiles
E. B. Berry, Instructor in 'JITeaving and Designing; Salary

$3,000; Effective September 15, 1947.
R. G. Carson, Jr·•• A.ssistant Professor of Textiles; Salary
$3,200; Effective September 1, 1947 •

1.r.r. J.

•

Crenshaw, Assistant Professor of ,~reaving; Salary

1947.

$3,000; Effective SepteI1IDer 1,

J. C. Hubbard, Jr.• Instructor in ' 11reaving; Salary $2,600;

Effective September 1, 1947.

R. A. Jones, Assistant Professor of Textiles; Salary $3,000;
Effective Septerriber 1, 1947.

Military Department
Captain P. M~ AndersonA Assistant Commandant; Salary $120r
Effective October 1, 1947.
s/Sergeant F. l.i. Carter, Clerk; Salary $240; Effective
October 1 1 1947.

Lt. Colonel R. D. Crosby, ~ssistant Commandant; Salary
$120;· Effective July 1, 1947.

Sergeant w. H. Scovil, Assistant to Quartermaster; Salary
¢240; Effective September 1~ 1947.
Ca~p tain W. E. Smith, Assistant Commandant; Salary $120;

Effective October 1, 1947.
Lt .. Colonel E. C. ,~ra.tson, Assistant Commandant; Salary

$120; Effective Septenber 1,

1947.

Barracks Supervisors; Salary
October!, 1947.

~50 per month; Effective

J. L. Adair

M. B. Hall
G. 11. Harris

P. H. Barton
E. R. Boazman
A. B. Bodie
J. D. Bozard
J, lvI. Clegg

R. P. Corker
c. E. Cousins
M. H. Dorsey

s.

"tlJ. Hastings

H. D. Hughey

F.

c.

D. K.
K. E.
,~ •• M.
J • H.

Lucius
Stokes
stuck
Stuck
Trescot, Jr.

•
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APPOINTI.IBNTS (Continued)
Miscellaneous
Helen B. Allen, Assistant Librarian in charge of Government
Documents; Salary $2,520; Effective September 22, 1947.
lfuriel G. Rutledge. Cataloger for Archives Room (Library);
Salary $100 per month {Part~time); Effective September 8, 1947.
A. A. Atkinson, Assistant Mess Offioer; Salary $2,600;

Effective July 1,

1947.

J. 'ff. Califf, Assistant, Student Affairs {Business Manager •s

Office); Salary $2,400; Effective September 1, 1947.

B. ?v1. Lawrence, Campus Poli,o eman: Se.l-ary ,2,400; Effective
Septenber 1,

1947.

E. B. Scott, Part-time Student Assistant {Registrar's Office):
Salary $100 per month; Effective September 16, 1947.

Extension Division
E. E. Bishop, County Fa1·111 Labor Assistant, Chester County;
Salary $2,700; Effective June 23, 1947.
G. H. Bonnette, Special Farni Lab or As si sta.nt; Sal o.ry

$3.060; Effective July 1, 1947.
JA. J, Carter, County Farm Labor Assistant. Marion County;

Salary $2,700; Effective August 20, 1947,
H. z. Duffie, Jr., Assistant Agricultural Engineer; Salary
$2 •.700; Effective July 1, 1947.

J. K. Eargle, Assistant in Visual Instruction; Salary
$2,400; Effective June 16, 1947.
C. s. Hughey, Cowty Fa.rm Labor Assistant, Anderson County:
Salary $2,700; Effective June 16, 1947.

J. K. Jones, Assistant County Agent, Greenville CountyJ
Salary $2,760; Effective July l, 1947.
J.M. Robinson, Negro Agricultural \gent_ Union County;
Salary ~~2,100; Effective June l, 1947.
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APPOINT?.IB}lTS (Continued)

Extension Division

H. c. D. Salley, Farm Labor Assistant, Dillon County,
Salary ~2,700; Effective June 23, 1947,
J. N. Smith, Special Farm Labor Assistant, Edge field
County; Salary $~,400; Effective June 2,. 1947.
I •

I

L. N~ Watson. Special Farm Labor Assistant, Florence;
Salary $7 per diem; Effective June 10, 1947~

J. D. Williams, County Far111 Labor Assistant, Che sterfield
County; Salary $2.700; Effective June 20. L947.

D. C. Wylie, Jr,, Assistant County Agent.~Chester Cotmty;
Salary $2,820; Effective August 25. 1947.
r

Livestook s~nitary Department
J.B. Klugh, Bookkeeper, Columbia; Salary $3,000;
Effective July 16, 1947.
L. A. Williams, Laboratory Technician, Columbia; Salary
$2,200; EffoctiveA.u gust 1. 1947.
B•. W, Bierer, Assistant State Veterinarian;· Salary ~;4,000;

Effective OctoQer 16, 1947.

7,

The fQllowing teachers and officers were enployed during
the summer months other than as teachers in the summer sohool •. They
were paid extra for their services and I a~k your approval of this action.

C. D. Evans, Instructor in Chell1i&try, i25 for coaching
athletic students 10 hours during evening hours.
R. F. Martin, Instructor in Phvsics, t167.50 for coaching
athletio students

67 hours during evening hours.

r:.

H. Peterson, Associate Professor of Agricultural
Economics, $700 for two months' work with the Experiment
Station.

1

Kermit R. Ray, Extension Specialist in Visual Aids and
Drafting~ ~25 for preparing charts for an Experiment
Station Bulletin.

l

(Con inu d)

J.B. Richardson. ssociate
Engineering, 375 for six e k'
Experiment Station.
1

sor

or

or"

1

1th

r cul
h

E. L. Stanle, Assistant Professor of
for coaching athletic students 58 hours
hours.

J. 1. Stepp, Agricultural Economist,

r

,
•
n1.n

519.35 for ddi o l

work as Consultant to Research, Planning, and Dov lop.u....nt
Board.

R. E. ~are, Assistant Professor of Zoology nd En omology,
19.50 for inspection of h~brid corn a11d cotton for S d
Certification Department .

8.

It has been necessary to grant certain salary incr ass since
the le.st meeting of the Board. These increases were approved by the
State Budget Commission and appe~r on the present salary roll and I
reco1rmiend your approV'.al of the same .

9.

I reconn1Lend that the titles of the follov1ing members of the
Library Staff be changed to read as follows:
•

•

•

Assistant Librarian in charGe of
Agricultural Reference Departm nt

E1mIA Bishop Bishop .

•

•

Cataloger

Sidelle Ellis

•

• Assistant Cataloger

James Mitchell Reames .

• Reference Librarian

Angelina Hall Way •

•

• Circulation Librarian

•

• A.ssistant to Circulation Librari n

John Goodman.

•

•

•

Faye J . Mitchell
Helen Beam Allen

Evelyn Sears

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Government Documents Librarian
• Acquisition Librarian
•

Secretary and Bookk eper

I reoo11n11end that Clemson accept the invitation for membership
in the American Council on Education .

10 .

11
I reoonnend that the lee.ve or al>nnoe ot Profeuor H. B. Gt.nit
which expired September 1. 1947 be continued to Jun 30 l ~

12.
I reo
D4 that 10 DJoh as ay be nece11 ry of the lapse ot
the n.lary appropriated tor the po1ition of s. • Bva&&1, for1:.er treaaurer.
be allooated to the Bu1ineas Jlamger•a Office to defray the 1al•ry ot an
Iate11 111l Auditor end Bu1iness A.aaiatant for the reminder ot the 1947•1948
t11oal year at a rate not to exceed ~,ooo per •nrn,m •
•

i,.

I reoomnend that the salary of Henry H. Hill, Jr., Manager ot
the CleJ111on Homing Project, be inoreased $400 per enrnim, effective
Bonmber 1. 1947, auoh increase to be paid from Hwsing Project r,,nd,.
Jlr. Bill ha1 been acting in this capacity for one ye9.r and this increa1e
will plaoe his salary in line with the salary paid Project Managers of
other 11mila.r projects in the Southeastern region.

14.

I reooJ!M••odnd the continuation of employc:..,nt or John Calitt as
Asaistant in Student Affairs and your approval is requested for 1,200
salary tor this nan trom Janm.ry lat to June 30th trom. funds available,

15.

Dr. Ae N. J. Heyn, a native of Holland, who has been serving
the ooll~ge well on an honorari 1nn basis has not yet secured an extenaion
of his visa. Dr. Heyn 1 s eq,loy::04t is most desirable since the college
has not found a citizen of this nation with the necessary qualities to
till the position.

(a)

I reoo111:u:,1.d that we file with the State Depe.rtment the
necessary papers in order that Dr. Heyn ::a., be paid fr om state funds
in accordance with the l U South Carolina Civil Code when and if he
obtains the visa.

(b)

I recollL.ond further that in case of delay, .subject to som."
assurance of approval of his visa, that we continue to give Dr. Heyn
an honorarium of $300 per month.

ll6.

I reco,,,:wnd that in accordance with the authority granted this
Board in Section 5762 of the 1942 Code of Laws of South Carolina
Nur,,v,.n N. Lawrenoe, James Henry Cureton, James R. llorgan and s. Clitton
Alli1on, oollege employees, be legally authorized and commissioned by
this Board as municipal police for the Clemson College Corporation to
enforce obedience to the College ordinances and to the Laws of South
Carolina on land• and properties of Clemson College.

17.

I recon&a-,nd that fine a collected from traffic violation• be
used at the discretion of the administration to defray the cost or
supplies, etc., of the Clemson College law enforc~t1ont police •

•

15
18,
I recommend that authority be granted to allow special rates
for electric current for residents using electric hot water heaters
individually metered, but at rates not less than those allowed by the
Duke Power Company for such service.

19.

The eastern area of the residential section of Clemson has
developed along the Pendleton Highway. These residents, most of whom
are oollege employees, are requesting of the college an adequate source
of water supply. Their present source of supply is a two inch main
extending through and from the oollege campus. This is entirely inadequate for the consumers already established and if ample water is to be
made available to this area a six inch main must be provided from the
end of the present existing line to the end of the college property
bejrond the poultry plant. From this point the members of the community
water system will pay the cost of the main along and to the r e sidential
area lm.der agreement with the college, such agreement to be approved
by the College Attorney. The cost to the college will amount to $4~800
and I recommend that this amount be allocated from funds avail able.
20.
I recommend that the college be authorized to enter into an
agreement (to be approved by the College Attorney) for furnishing water
to the residents of the new development on the Greenville Highway.
21.
In Section 141 of the By-Laws it is indicated that it is
unethical for employees and others associated with the college in any
way to engage in sales and other business with the college that would
bring personal profit as a result of such dealings. For your information
I am quoting from the By-Laws:
·,, No member of the Board of Trustees, official or employee
of the college who is in a position either to influence the award of
a contract, or to cause purchases to be made, shall be interested in
any firm, company or corporation doing business with the college."

22.
I recommend that all participants be notified that the
present budget system will not permit the continuation of the present
group insurance plan. This will give the participants time to make
conversions if they care to do so.

23.

I recommend that the School of Chemistry be divided into

five departments, namely, Organic, Inorganic, Analytical, Physical and
Biological. This is the principl e followed in the other schools of
the college.

•
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24.

I reco1rnriend that you approve the agreement between the
Ceramics Department of Clemson College and the Tennessee Valley
Authority having to do with cooperative research.

25.

I recommend that the T • Y. ~,"Tilliams bequest of land in

Lancaster County be declined.

26.

I reco11u11end that the student living cost for the 19l~7-1948

fiscal year be increased beginning with the 3rd quarter payments to be
as follows quarterly:

Board
Laundry

Room Fee
Hospital Fee

$72.00 per Quarter, Increase $17.00 per Quarter
tt
2 •00 ''
6.50 tt,,
''
''
tt
tt
7.10
.65 ''
'',,
,,
,,
.50
,,
4.10 ''

The total increase amounts to 9,1pproximately 30 cents per dayo

27.

I reoo1rar1end that the student living expenses be increased for
the 1948-1949 fiscal year as follows:

Board
Laundry
Room Fee

Hospital Fee
28.

from $220.00 to
"
18.00 to
''
25.,80 to
''
14.40 to

c2aa.oo
26.oo
28.40

16 .4o

I reoo11nr1end that you grant .me permission to use some of the

money now allocated to the TrusteeAcoount for making certain desired
improvements in the Trustee House.

29.

Looking toward the best interests of the students, I believe
attention should be given to restoring and furnishing certain basements
and other rooms for use by student clubs and organizations. Six rooms
have already been furnished and are filling a long-felt need,

30.

Looking toward the future and ma.intaining a happy and
satisfied faculty, I believe consideration should be given to the
development of an apratment hotel ~nd a faculty club house.

I recommend that from fl.m.ds on h~nd the sum or ~5,500 be
allocated to complete the Horticultural and Botany Greenhouses •

31.

•

32.

I recommend that the sum of $2,520, or so much as may be
necessary from funds available not ~o exceed $2,520, be al~ocated for
the purchase of approximately 265 ~~-res of land located in the Isa.queena
Bombing Range.
j

•
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33.

I recc:,1rmiend that the sum of

C2,500 be allocated from funds

av~ilable for the purch~se of surplus government property and that
additional f'unds, if av~ilable from the current budget,be used for
such purpose.

34.

I reconnnend th!lt the sum of $2,900 from funds ~v9.ilable be
allocated for the payment to J.E. Sirrine Company for a survey or
proposed campus steam mains, electrical distribution lines, etc., as
authorized at the June 1947 moeting of this Board,

35.

The South Carolina Opportunity School erected on the campus
by authority of this Board two small residential dwellings. This school
has now moved its activities to the Columbia Army Air Base. It is
advantageous to Clemson to purchase those structures for faculty housing.
I recommend that $2,500 be allocated from funds ~vnilable for this purpose.

36.

I reco1nniend the allocation of $300 from funds now available

towards the installation of a heating system in the residence now
occupied by ?Ar. A.., B. Bryan.

37.

I recommend that the sum of

~75

be allocnted from funds

ava.ilable to reimburse Dr. F. H. H. Calhoun for improvements to the
college residence formerly occupied by him.

I recommend that the sum of $200 be allocated from funds
available to reiroourse 11rs. Franklin Sherman for a heating system
installed in the oollege house known as the She1·1uan residence,

38.

39.

I reconm1end that a.uthori ty be gr9.nted to spend from funds
available an amount necessary to condition and otherwise make suitable
the area in the Main Building for the inst9.llation of the I.B.?I. equipment, the purchase of which has been previously approved by this Board.

40.

& representative of the South Carolina. Sinking Fund Co11miission,
the Chief of the Columbia Fire Department, Chief of the Greenville Fire
Department. and Chief of the Anderson Fire Department have made an
inspection of the college property in regard to the elimin~tion of fire
hazards and have strongly reco11uuended that the existing wooden stairways
in Barracks =/1=1 and 4/e be repla.ced by stee 1, fire-proof stairways. An
estimate of the oost of such improvements reve~ls that ~95,000 will be
necessary. I request that I be authorized to ask the General Asseni'>ly
for such a special approprintion.
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41.

The college received $479,019 for oollegi~te work but the
budget widely advertised in the newspapers indicated that t2,370,000
was appropriated. Since this is harmful to the college• I reconmiend
that the General Assembly be asked to properly explain the appropriation
bill to distinguish between what the state pays and v.nat students pay
for maintaining the college budget.

42.

I reoonmiend that the college request the General Assembly to
make an appropriation of $100,000 for use in setting up a college book
exchange.

43.

I recommend that the General A..ssembly be requested to make a
special appropriation $100,000 for the purpose of purch~sing needed,
modern rn~chinery for the School of Textiles. This is necessary in order
to give the school progressive and warranted educational standing.

44,,

I recommend th!l.t we ask the General Assembly to appropriate
the sum of $100,000 for gr~duate work so as to train personnel for the
fields of engineering, textiles, ~nd agriculture. This plan seems the · .
only solution of o,1r need for well-trained men and would assure the
college of ~dditional instructional staff.
•

45.

'

•

I recommend that the General A.ssembly be 9.Sked to appropriate
$15,000 for research in ~yster and ifsh culture, ~nd that the college be
permitted to - seek a~ilable federal funds for supporting the work.
· ·

1

'

•
\

•

46.

I recommend thnt the General A_ssembly be urged to a.llow
flexibility in the use of college funds to the end th~t economical

and good business practices may be m~intained.

•

47.

Our inability to secure a , Geologist ~de it necessary for
us to call upon Dr. F. H. H. C~lhoUJI to continue teaching Geology
courses. Some provision should be made to compensate Dr, Calhoun
for this work although he h9.s not raised the question. I reconmiend
that you take this under consideration.

48.

I am calling your nttention to the trend of decrease in veteran
enrollment which seriously affects the income of the college. Fees paid for
these students by the Veterans Administratj,9n are as follov{s:
Tuition, all veteran students ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ~;) 250.00
Class and laboratory fees, all veteran students........
27.60
Matriculation fee, all veteran students••••••••••••••••
3.00
Classroom maintenance fee, all veteran students........
17.60
The average enrollment of veteran students at Clemson College
for 1946-47 was 2,191. The estimated average enrollment of veteran students
for 1947-48 is 1,943 and 1 1 672 for 1948-49. It is evident to me that the
class and laboratory fees of all students will have to be increased substantially to offset the decline in revenue from a reduced veteran enrollment and I am asking the Joard to 0 ive this matter serious consideration
for action at the March 1948 meeting.
,
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49.

I recommend that the per diem salary of the Fertilizer Inspectors

·be increased (retroactive to 7/1/47) from :;6.50 per diem to ~:>7 .oo per diem.
'
This will not increase the appropriation for inspectors for the 1947-48 tiscal
year.

50,

It has become necessary to enforce a quarantine in connection with
the control of Infectious Anemia (Swamp fever) among horses and mules. I
recommend tha-t, Paragraph 3 of Regulation No. 2 V'lhich reads., t1No health certificate w-111 be required fo1"' horses 01"' mules of t .h~ United State Arrrr.r or horses
which are consigned to any race track or entering the state temporarily for
exhibition purposes' 1 be deleted fro1n the rules and regulations•

Sl.

I recommend that the General Assembly be requested to authorize

the college to place fungicides and insecticides under re gulations and set up
a tax system to cover the cost of inspection and analysis.

52.

I recommend

that the General Assembly be requested to authorize the
college to place fungicides and insect icides under regulations and set up a tax

system to cover the cost of inspection and analysis.
the Superintendents of the various experiment staI
reconunend
·chat
53. be permitted to sell commodities produced at their stations as soon
tions
after harvesting as may be advantageous•

54.

(a) To maintain a strong, efficient, and progressive experiment
station, I recommend that all crop sales be carried as formerly in an Agricultur;
Revolving Account and that eJrpenditures be contingent upon the needs of projects
at the various stations.
(b) I recorrunend furJcl1er -t,ha-t the Trustees petition the General
Assembly to approve this procedure because otherwise it must greatly increase
appropriations for the experiment station or styme the vrork at a time ·vvhen
farmers are calling for more help in solving their . problems.

55.

I recommend that all money accruing from the sale of timber from the
Land Use Project be placed in a single revolving fund to be used to support
well-planned and meritorious projects on the area.
tl1e terms of tl1e Land Use Agreernent.

This is in conformity with

11

56.

I recommend that you accept the new. federal fund knovm as the Research
and :h~arketing Fund'' amounting to ~~66,627 .92. I am listing belo-vv the proposed
budget for this fund for -tl1e yea:r 1947-1948:
A-1 Salaries:
J. F. Miles, Assoc. Agrl. Economist •••••••••••• - ~~ 3,800.00
L.B. Malphrus, Assoc. Agrl. Economist •••••••••• 3,600.00
, Assoc. Agrl, Engineer ••••••••••• 4,000.00
, Ass oc. Agrl. Engineer••••••••••• 4,000.00
800.00
- - - - - - - , Assoc. Poultryman (1) •••••••••••
, Asst. Chemist••••••••·•••••••••• 3;200.00
~o-.-L~.-C-ar~t-~rr~i-ght, Assoc. Entomologist (2) ••••••• 1,000.00
Elizabeth 1·1 atson, Asst. Home Economist ( 2) •••••• 2,000.00
600.00
, Steno 6rrapher (2)••••••••••••••••
~N-.-_~
a -.-p-a-g-·e-,-A-ssoc. Agronomist (2) ••••••• ~··••••• 1;940.00
, Asst. Animal Pathologist (3) •••• 1,575.00
,Asst.Dairyman •• ,,.,•••····~··•• 3,500.00
~J-.-~~-.-r-iar_t_i_n_,-Asst. Horticulturist (2) •••••••••• 1,200.00
t•
C..f 31,215.00
(1) To be used to supplement salary of vacant positions
(2) l~oun.t shown to replace portion of present salary
(3) Salary for part of year

-------

-------
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'

2.

;.

Office nnd Unclnssified Department
B-2 Travel • • • • • • •
E-1 Contingencies • • • • •
Agronomy Department
A-2 1rfages • • • • •
B-2 Travel • • • • •
B-4 Repairs (Greenhouse)
C-9 Agricultural suppli e s

5.

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

Horticulture Dep~rtment
A-2 ,~rages • • • • • •
C-9 Agricultura.1 supplies •

•

Total •

• cs,221.84

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

Entomology Department
A-2 V?ages • •

• 2,727.84

•
•
• • •
Total •

•

•

160.00

300.00
500.00

•

100.00

•

•

2,000.00
300.00

• $1,060.00

•

•

•
Total •

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •
B-4 Repairs. •
• •
C-8 Motor vehicle supplies.

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•

•

C-9 Agricultural supplies •
G-7 Educationa l ,e quipme nt •

7. Botany

Department
.A-2 , rage s • • • • • •
B-2 Travel • • • • • •
C-8 l~otor vehicle supplie ~.
C-9 Agricultural supplies •
D-1 Rents • • • • • •
G-7 Educ '3.tion!ll equipment •
•

• $2,300~00

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
Total •

•

•

•
•

• $1,500.00

Total •
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

500.00
600.00
25.00
200.00
100.00
75.00

•
•

•
•

6. Chemistry Department
C-7 Educationn. l supplies • •
G-7 Educa ti,o nal equipment • •

•

• $2,500.00

•
•

B-2 Trave l •

8.

•
•

•

•

4.

•
•

•

•
•

•
• •
• •
• •
• •
Total

150.00
150.00

•$

;oo.oo

•

•
•
•

800.00
200 •.00

•

•

•

•

75.00
25.00

•
•

400.00
900.00

•

•

325.00
•
• $1,500.00

Poultry Department

A-2

• • • • •
C-7 Education~l suppli e s •
G-:4 Motor vehicl e equipment
V1a ge s

13. Agricultural

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

• • 1,325.00

•
T,o ta l •

Eco,no-rnics Depa.r·t ment

•

•

•

•

.•

B-2 Tra vel • • .• • • .•
c-8 r~otor vehicle supplies.
C-11 Other supplies
• •
D-1 Rents • • .• • .• •
G-4 l\1otor vehicle equipment

•

.•

•

•

•

•

•

•

A-2

\«fages

•

•

•
'

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
.•
•
•
•
•

75.00

••

•
•
•

Tot~l •

• $2,625.00
2 ,100 •.00
2.,000.oa
• 1,100.00
•
600.00
•
600.00
•
• 1,400.00

•

•

•

$7,Boo.oe

•
•

•
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14.

25.

Home

Economics Department
A-2 ~1\Jages • • • • •
B-2 Travel • • • • •
B-3 Telephone & Telegraph
B-4 Repairs. • • • •
C-11 Other supplies • •
D-1 Rents • • • • •
G-.1 Office equipment. •
G-7 Educational equipment

•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• 2,000.00
• 3,500.00

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Total •

Agricultur~l Engineering Department
A~2 1~!ages • • • •• • • • • •
B-2 Tr9.vel • • • • • • • • •
B-3 Telephone & Telegraph • • • •
B-4 Repairs. • • • • • • • •
B-6 He')t, light, w~ter and power. •
C-8 1-!otor vehicle supplies. • • •
C-9 Agricultural supplies • • • •
C-11 Other supplies
• • • • •
G-1 Office equipment
• • • • •
G-5 A..gricultur~l equipment. • • •
Total

•
•
•

•

35.00
50.00
200.00
400.00

340.00

• t5,6oo.oo

•
•
• •
• •
•
•
•
•

75.00

•
•
•

1,600.00
250.00
50.00
100.00
100.00
500.00
500.00
100.00
400.00
2,900.00

• $6,500.00

GRAND TOTA.L • • $66,627.92

